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it Avp.r; iH-itliPV I'V i'lvil law imr by canon lav.-, Lut ly

T I
**

'"‘‘By Punse La^v, old man!” inquired Ids auditors;

“wliY, Avhatlawistliatl ’

_ _

If ye never heard o’ it (answered he), it is worth your

while goin- to sec it. Ye may hocoinc acquainted w_i it

without p'Vfiug a ice to a writer. Dunso Law, sir, is a

b„„„y rmu«l liill, «'«
:: ‘'f

name. Ye have a magnificent view upon the top o it. In

nw’ opinion, it is cipuil to the view from the Calton at Edm-

biir'di; and some o’ my scholars that have been travellers

inlVn-m me that the view from the Calton is every way equal

to the far-famed view in the Lay o’ Naples. Ye have the

whole Mensc lying hencatli your feet, like a bcautifully-laul-

out and glorious garden-tho garden o’ some mighty con-

queror, that had converted a province into a pleasure-ground,

and walled it round wi’ mountains. There ye behold the

Blackndder wimpling along; tho Whitadder curling round

below you, and as far as ye can see-now glittering in ahaugh,

or buried among woody braes. Before ye, also, yo behold

the Cheviots and tho Northumberland lulls, wi a broail

,„untry, tho very sister o’ the Morse, lying below them, and

which runs to Tweedside, where they stand and look at duh

other ! Down the middle distance runs the Tweed, slunmg

out here and there, like an illuminated lake, and receiving

tho Border rivers o’ holh countries into its bosom, just as a

hen gatlicrs its young under its wings. To tho right hand,

also, ye behold Uoxhurglishire, wi’ tho duiuioss o distanee,

like a thill veil thrown owro its heanty, and its lulls a bo-

foro yo. Yo see also tho smoke arising from towns, villages,

and hamlets, and liovoring owro them in the midway lur,

like almost transparont elmids. Ccntlcmon’s seats, and tho

plantations around thorn, lie seaftered owro tho seeno; larin-

houses that lairds might live in, and staekyards tha no utliei

country could
^ "
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Lamraeniiuir, where a hundred hirsels graze; and to the
east, the miglity ocean, wi’ the ships sailing upon it, wliere,
wi’ their white sails spread to the sun, they look from the
distance just like sea-birds poising themselves on their out-
stretched wings owro the deep. Ye see also the islands that
rise wondroiisly from its bosom-fragments which the -Tcat
waters have stolen from the dry land, or the dry land from
the waters. But I ought to have mentioned tliat, before
}c, also, see the ruins o’ castles, some o’ them still ma-
jestic, which changed masters a hundred times, as victorv
chanced to decide for the English bow or the Scottish spear
and which jmt bear manifestations o’ having been places o’
ticngth and terror. All these things, sir, and mony mair
0 ye see from Dunse Law-for I have described it very

2- eotly; but I hope I have said aneugh to convince"e

cxpkm to ye the meaning o’ the saj-ing, that the hishoii-
>vcre expelled from Scotland by Dunse Lm ‘

Infltair
Ki"!! Charles had tho

Disnops, and bow their heads to tLom +1-, n
regarded liberty o’ conscilt ttetlm T""

The ivatehirord o’ the heroic armv was “d?o,. oiOrmn and the Covenant-'^ and
^ ^ ^

to the i„*r o’ many thousand.^ Biousands, they, m accordance with
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the wirh o’ the Tables and chief men, Y>-crc i>laecd under

the command o’ the famous General Leslie. AN hen, there-

fore, the king heard o’ these things, he set out from London

towards Scotland at the head o’ Ids gay cavaliers and va-

lorous men o’ war, doubting not but that, at the glance o’

his royal eyes, the rebellious Scottish peasants wonld bo

stricken with awe and reverence, lay down their arms, and

l.rud their necks before him. Now, General Leslie was an

old man, and a little man; but he had a wise head, and,

like nonai)arte, he had a mighty spirit in Ins woe breast;

mid when he heard that the king was on Ids way to Scot-

laiul, at the head o’ a regular army, ho resolved to meet him

face to face; and, for that purpose, the army o’ the Govc-

nant marched forward to Dunglass.

Lut when Cliarles learned iVinu his Bjiies accounts of the

numbers, the discipline, and enthusiasm of the Covenanters,

his heart failed him; and when ho looked on his own army,

and i.erccived tliat they neither had /.eal in his cause, lun-

discipline, nor numbers, to enable them to eoiitend against

the army that he was leading them to op-j-ose, he lowered

his tone marvellously. Jlc found that the divine preroga-

tive which Burrounds kings is but a broken hedge, owro

which every outlaw may tramife, where the hearts and

ulleetioiis o’ the people dinna form an outer bulwark around

it. And though, a few days before, ho had donoiineod all

t he inhabitants o’ Scotland as traitor.s, and threatened, in

tlic arrogance and confidence o’ his heart, to deal with them

us such, and luul even given orders to his generals to wreak

their vengeance on the rebels, he was now glad to .send J.ord

Holland, with a trumpeter, to the eaiiip o’ the Covenanters

at Dunglass, to jiroclaim to them that he was willing to

grant them all their demands, and that their country sliould

bo free, provided they would profess their allegiance to him,

and not aiiproaeli within ten miles o’ the Lorder.

Now, sir, tlie Covenanters were by no means repuldicans
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in tlieir principles: all they wanted Avas freedom -fj-ccdom
0 mind and body; the right o’ worsliipping in the manner
most agreeable to their conscience; and o’ not being com-
pelled to unbutton their pockets to pay for objects o’ Y’hicli

they disapproved. They had a sort o’ liking for Charlie.
His faither was a Scotchman, and liad been born among
them; and they were anxious to like him, if ho would only
put it in their power to do it. They rverc loth to draw the
sword against him; and, when they did do it, it was for
conscience sake. They therefore accepted his conditions
readily; for he promised faiidy, and as much, if not more,
than they expected to wring from him by the slaughter o’
his troops, and steeping the land wi’ the blood o’ its inha-
bitants.

Wlien Charles, therefore, heard o’ the readiness with
which they had agreed to liis proposal, in the vanity and
deluston 0 his sph-it, he attrihuted it to his great power and
gloiy as a king; and he repented that he had not offered to
em more haughty and less righteous terms. But those

n“ ho had no design to kee.i

on the south bank o the Tweed, above Berwiet, at a place
winch histonans call the Ehks- which I take to he the
fields lying between West Ord and Norham Castle. Here

rT?;
““““ ‘-'t™ 'mtil he hadTOaked his vengeance on the people o’ Scotland, whom hestiU regarded as rebels.

When, therefore, GcneralLeslie heard o’ the kind’s doiim.he g™ criers to his army to march towards Dunsr”
But, before proceeding farther, I must make mention o’a Covenanting family who u.

meuiion o

oliects „’ my present’tZe tZl
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Llivii, tluit licing licr m;iidcn uauic). She was the wife o’ a

devout and woi thy man, one Alexander Cockbuni, who was

tlic proprietor o' a croft in the nci»hhourhood; and they had

five, .sons, all men grown. Their names were John, James,

Andrew, 'William; and the youngest, who was nineteen,

was called Alexander, after his faithcr. I hac mentioned

Alice first, not only because her name will be hereafter

mentioned in this narrative, but also because, while we oftcii

speak ill triumph o’ what our faithers did iii securing oui

civil and religious liberty, we forget to do justice to our

mothers, who were even more enthusiastic in the great and

glorious cause than our faithers wcre._ They fired their

2p,il_they first lifted up a voice against tyranny-and,

while our faithers fought in the field, they bound up their

bleeding wounds, brought water from the brooks to cool

their parched lips, and were purveyors to the army, supply-

ing them with clothing and with food.

It was on tho evening o’ the Dth o’ June, 1039, that

Alice Cockbuni hastened into her house, cxclainiing, “ Ilise,

husband 1-rise, sons!—arih yourselves, and let us awa to

Duiiso Law; for there is a sicht to be seen there the nicht,

such as never before was witnessed in a’ broad Scotland, nor

yet in a’ Christendie. Haste ye! gird your swords upon

your thighs, and awa to assist tho armies o’ the Kirk and

OUI- country to do battle against tho riiilistines.”

“Tell us what ye mean, Alice,” said her husband.
“
'Iho

king and his cavaliers are still near llcrwick; I hao hoard

nacthing o’ our pi'oplo having left Iliinglasn, and thoro can

bo nao battle on lJunso Law tho iiielit- therefore, what is

it yo allude to r’
^

“Tho king may bo whar yo say,” replied she; but

Ccncral Leslie and our men aro encamping upon tho Law;

and they aro a liost whoso iiumbors seem countless as tlie

sand upon tho sea shore. Our oppressors will bo consumed

os Btubblo before them, and tyrants will become then'
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captives. Haste ye, sous; arm ycrscls to Lc ready I'ur the

that is to fight. Enrol ycrscis in the army u’ the

ligliteoiis, for the sake o’ the truth, for the sake o’ coiud-

cnce and yer country. And, on my dcatli-bcd, if I bo de-

prived o’ every other consolation, I will still be borne up by
the secret joy, that my five sons and my half-marrow drew
their swords, and fought side by side, for the cause o’ the

Covenant.”

“Alice,” said her husband, “sae lang as I hae ye to stir

me up, and mak me mair fervent in the great cause, which
it is our duty to support with our whole might and our
whole strength, ye shall never hear it said that Sandy
Cockburn shunned the brunt o’ danger, or that his sword
returned empty when he met wi’ an oppressor weapon to
weapon. My richt hand is aulder and stilfer than it has
been; but, when ance suppled, it has lost but little o’ its
strength—and I think I can answer for our sons.”

“ Ye may do that safely,” said John, their eldest; “ there
shall nae want o’ daring be fixed to the name o’ Cockburn.”
His three younger brothers, James, Andrew, and William

agreed with him, and spoke in the same manner; but Alex-
ander, the youngest, and the faither’s namesake, thoimh -ene-
raUy esteemed the boldest amongst them, hastened” not to
provide himself with arms, as his brothers did, but he sat
with his arms folded upon his bosom, and was silent.

Alexander,” said his mother, “wherefore do ye sit wi’
yer arms faulded, and look like ane that wishes to conceal
the word coward written on his breast ?

”

“Nae man no even my brothers, durst ca’ me a coward
other, said he; “but I canna help thinldng that this i.san unnatural war, m which freends and kindred will plun-e

f. I
•

® Bwords I would rather
f^iaerccd ftroogh .y body, r™ raho
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“ Oil, wac’s me !
” slic cried, “ am I to be disgraced— is the

truth to be deserted by my youngest and dearest— the

Benjamin o’ my age? Where, laddie—where are a’ the

precepts I endeavoured to inculcate into you now ? But I

see how it is: it a’ arises out o’ yer fondness for the daiicli-

ter o’ that enemy o’ our cause—Eobert Stuart. Is there

naebody ye can see to like but her ? Her fatlier is a spy

and a persecutor, a defender o’ the supremacy o’ bishops, an

advocate o’ the service-book, and an upholder o’ the absolute

power o’ the king. She is o’ the same spirit and principles

as her farther is; and, in that respect, .she is more to be com-

mended than ye are, for she has hearkened to the voice o’

her parents, and has not the sin o’ disobedience on her head.

Have ye forgot the command, ‘Be not unequally yoked?’

Else, Alexander, I command ye, get ready yer arms, and

gae wi’ yer faither, yer brothers, and yer mother to the

camp.”

“Ha, na, guidwife,” said her husband, “that maimna be;

for liberty o’ conscience am I budding on my sword; and I

wimia see the conscience o’ my aiu baini suffer wrang. If

Alexander winna gang wi’ us, a’ that I ask o’ him is, that

he winna draw his sword against the cause in defence o’

which his faither and his brothers go forth, ready to lay down

theu’ lives, if they be required.”

“ Faither,” cried Alexander, springing up, and grasping

his hand, “I will never fight against ye!—never! I stand

by your side to the last, or die by it, and my arm shall be

ready to defend ye ! Where you go, I will go I

”

“ That is right, Alexander, ray man,” said his eldest bro-

ther; “ I kenned there was mettle in the callant, and prin-

ciple, too—though I must say that he is rather unpleasantly

situated, and I canna say that I would like his case to bo

my aim”

His arms being sought out also, the father and his sons

were accoutred and ready to depart, when Alice again said—
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“•We have not yet iirepaved all that we ought to do. Wo
are hut stewards o’ the inheritance intrusted to our hands
in this world; and to the sacred cause in whicli ye arc aljout

to engage, it is our duty also to contribute liberally from tlic

substance with which we have been blessed. Now, wliat
say ye, guidmau—do ye think that we could allbrd to take
to the camp, and present before the general, six sheep, six
firlots o’ wheat, and six measures o’ meal ^ Have ye faith
to venture sae far?”

•Alice,’ replied he, “ can ye doubt me ? If it were ne-
cessary, I would consider it my duty not only to part wi’ my
stock to the last sheep, and wi’ my corn to the last firlot-
but I would sell the croft also, and part wi’ the money, rather
than see one who has drawn his sword in defence o’ the Co-
venant and his country want.”

Ye mak my heart gW,” answered Alice; “and now
ct ns kneel and give thanks that we have lived to sec
the day when the armies o’ the Kirk are gathered together,
powerM as three which David led against the Philistines.”^d Alexander Cockbnrn and his famfly raised the voice
0 thanksgiving, after which they knelt down together, and
le played aloud. When they arose, each man girded his

hoise should he harnessed, which was laden with the wheatand the meal te the army of the Covenant. The sheen

£“fr
I must now, however, take notice o’ Mr Stuart o’ whom

particular mention was made hy 'Alice, as being an enemythe Covenant, and a persecutor o’ its adherents. He wasa man o’ eonsrderable suhstance, and lived about vbetween Dnnse and Polwarth. His daughter to ^2
mitt*

^exander Cockhui-n was attached, and’whom hi-mother cast up to him, was called ITota. She was at llwr’panod a bonny yonng ematuio o’ eightee«; Ur to wls
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]il;i' ll.c yclliiw gowd wlicii tlio sun sliiiics oii't, and litr ct ii

M’crc; :i hriylitci' niid :i snftcr liliir tlinn tlic sky on a suiuimn'

inoi’iiini^, Avlii'ii tlu'rc isna a cloud in a’ Iho licavcns. She

was tali and ya-ntlcdookiiig, and l)er waist ye luiydit liae

s)ianiicd wi' your hand. It was wrany'Int; lier to ca’ lier a

jicrseculor; for thouyli slie was an advocate for I'lpiseopacy,

as lier faither had tauydit her to he, there wasna a scntiinciit

ill hi'r heart that could hae wranyed a. worm.

Yoiiiio .Alexaiiiler and J'lora had hecoine very early ae-

(|uaiiited wi’ each other, and as early intiinate. They were

yet hut liaii'iis ill a manner; hut, yoiuye; as tlu'.v were, they

had a hapjjy Idinj-'^i/nr, on which tliey could look back, in

which they had
“ ralilclM ill llu' luini,

And [ni’ii tin yowiiiis liiiL’."

They had heen playmates from the time that they could

toddle hand in hand the;.;ither; and the hands that they had

joiiieil to help each otlu'r to run when hut infants, they now

wislied to join for good and a’, that they might journey

jileasaiitly together through life. Their hearts had heeonio

iiiseiiiihly twisted around each other, iuid they had heen so

long entwined, t hat they had hecome ns one,

Jliit I niiiat now inform you of tlie an ival of Alice, her

linahaiid, and her sons, at l>uiise liaw. Y’hen they arrived

lit the camp, Alexander the elder iinjuired of one who

r.ceiiied, hy I,he ordei.i which he was gi\ ing, to he an oHicer,

or a. man in luilhoiity, if he could see the general; for the

olliecrs ill tho nriiiy of thedoveiianl xvoro iho ]ilaiu hliio

lanine.t, mid the Idiie rihainl streaming from it, without any

ilistiiietion from the men in iho ranks; and when iho men

lay upon ilio hiiro ground, so did tlii'y,

“ Veseeni toe.ome wi’ a free will oU'ering,’' said tho oliiecr;

“and not only wi’ an othniti,'; o’ provision, hut, judging hy

your soldierly array, yo eomo to light llio halllvs o' com

hcioiico, tho Ouvonaid, uud our couidry.’’
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“ We do,” said the father; “ my dvc sons and inyscl, and
these sheep and provisions, arc the olfcrings o’ my cliildrou’s

mother; which, my lord, or whatever ye may be, wi’ licr

husband and five sons thrown into the scale, makes uac sma’
sacrifice.”

Ye speak trul}'', worthy friend,” said the officer; “ wc
rejoice in such devotedness towards our glorious purpose.
It is a volunteer cause, and Heaven affords us assurance of
victory. Yonder, see ye, is the general riding round tlic

tents on the black horse; go to him before he take up his
quarters in the castle for the night. He will give yc a -ra-
cious welcome.”

°

Weel, that is very odd,” said the senior Alexander
Cockburn, gazing upon the general with a look o’ surprise.
He is a wee, auld-looking body. My opinion o’ him was,

that he would be something like what we understand Sir
^\illiam Wallace to have been-a man before whom his
enemies fled, at the shaking o’ his spear.”
“0 Alexander!” said Alice, “hae’ye forgot yoursel

athegither, or rather hae ye forgot your Bible? Do yc no
remember the purposes for which the weak things o’ this
earth were chosen?”

wmeted.” AikI tlio
atter, tie mo her, their armed sons, and the sheep and

Jmr '

bol?
and to-to

—

“

'nica Alice, taking upon herself tho
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('din' d'
s[i(‘al;('V, liOL;;ni ti> !^:iy

—
“ Yes, Vdiir oxccllciu'y -thit

is, your \\T’ ai'e ('t'liio

j’.ut 111'!' lnu-li;uiil y,i'iilly imlli'il lirr liy tlic slocvi', wlii’-

li.'rityT, “Iliui'l sac, Alii'c, just let me e;aii- on -yc l.cii it

licliovi's a uoiiiaii to lie silent, ami in an asseniMy to oi'cn

not licv month.'’

Tlioiiyli an olx'iliciit and an alh ctionale wile, this \\a.' .'i

|ioint which she |ii'i)halily would have' been dis))nsi'd to aiync

witli him; but the ;,'cnci'al, inlcrhTiiyL;, said, “Yi youc

j,rood leave, sic, I shall hear your wife. .Scotland owes a

debt to its wive:; and mothers, v\hich, as a nation, lhc\

shoidd be ]'roiid to aeknowledyi'; tlu-y are manirestiii;^' a

”o(lly elltlm;^ia:;m, whieli is tai’, lai' beyond the boasli'd

virtui; o' till' mothers and maidens o' Uoine, when they

savi'd 1 heir city fVom tleid riicl ion. S|ieak on, yood woman.

Alien, thus emboldened, ])roeecded -“Weel, sir, as my

hu b.'ind ha.s raid, he and onr sons have, come to oll'er you

their be: t servin':; o' heart ;iud hand; and o' the. little we

can s|i;u'e, we hai; broii'dd. ye. six shee|', si.x iiilolso v\heal,

and r.i\ mea '.nre.'.o’ ineah The lailei' is bnta pool olleiiny,

had. when, as a wife, 1 priaent to ye my hm.band, and ns a

mother, my live sons, I trust Unit wind, we. briii.d will not

be, alloLS'lher nnaeccplable; while it shall be luy cai'e, to

]jro\ ide means at least, I'oi' their support
;
no that, it the) lie,

jiot of assistance to ye, they at least .' hall not be a, lairden."

The oM i;eneral di.sinouiiled, and look Alice by the hand.

"While, ."seolland can boa.st o’ such wive;s and uiolher.s as

yon,’’ said he “and I am proud to nay there are many

inich the I'nemies o' the (loveinint will never be. able to

jirevail aeainnt ii:;.’’

Alexander Ooekbiirii and his live sums (lieu lH\;;aii loerect

a, sort o’ hair lint., lialf lent, beside tlm.se o the rest o ll>e

army, that they mij;ht be nlwaya in readine:;s. And, oh, sir,

ut that period, Dunne .l.!i\v puiaented one o' the prandei t

niglitu thuL ever the eyes e’ luiui wore witnean to. thi the.
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side o’ that lull Tvere encamped four-and-twenty thousand

men. Lowest down, lay the tents o’ the nobles and the

great officers, their tops rising like pyramids; before them

were placed forty pieces o’ cannon; and between them were

the tents o’ their captains; and from every eaptain’s tent

streamed a broad blue flag, on which was inscribed the

words I have already quoted—" For Christ’s Crown and

THE Covenant.” Higher up the hill were the straw-

covered and turf-built huts o’ the soldiers: and from the

rising o’ the sun until its going down, ye wouldna hao

heard an oath or a profane expression amongst those four-

and-twenty thousand men; but, on the contrary, hundreds

o’ the ministers o’ the gospel were there, each man with

his Bible in his hand, and his sword girt upon his thigh,

ready to lead his followers to the battle, or to lay down his

life in testimony o’ the truth o’ the doctrines which he

preached, hlorning and night there was public worship

throughout the camp, and the dnim summoned the army

to prayers and to hearing the Word, while the services were

attended by all, from the general down to the humblest re-

cruit that had but newly entered the ranks. At every hour

in the day, also, from some part o’ the camp or other, the

sounds o’ praise and prayer were heard. Every man in

that army was an enthusiast; but he had a glorious cause

to excite his enthusiasm—the cause o’ his Creator, and his

country’s liberty—ay, and the liberty, the rights, and privi-

leges o’ posterity also. Yes, sir, I say o’ posterity; for it is

to those men that we are indebted for the blessings and the

freedom which we enjoy beyond the people o’ other coun-

tries; though there are men who dared to call them mere
/anu^ics./—fanatics, indeed!-but, oh, they are fanatics that

saved their country—that braved oppression—that defied

it even to death, and that wi’ their own blood wrote the
irrevocable charter o’ our liberty ! If they were fanatics,

they were such as every nation in the world would be proud
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to call ils sons, and would glory to have popsoi^sed. Tlicy

arc fanaticf^, if they must be called so, avIiosc deeds, wlioso

characters, whose firmness o’ purpose, the integrity o’ whose

principles, and whose matchless courage, with the sublime

height to which they carried their devotion, despising im-

prisonment, pain, and death, render us unworthy o’ being

numbered as their descendants. I canna endure to hear

the men, whose graves are the foundations on which are

built our civil and religions lilieitics, so spoken o’; I wiuna

See their graves—I winna hear their memories iirofaned.

Wore lit we were to set up a national monument bi remem-

brance o’ them.

On the day after the army o’ the Covenant encamped on

])misc Law, the king held a graiid review o’ his army hy

Tweedside; bnt jnst as the review was over—and when the

king and liis courtiers were retiring, to sit down to their

wine, and their feasts o’ fat things, and his poor half-hun-

gered soldiers to kitchen out a broken biscuit or a iiicce o’

bare liamiock (while the Covenanters were living like gen-

tlemen on wlieatcn bread and llcsli-meat every day)— some

o’ the Loyalists, that liitd clearer ecu ilian others, observeil

the great cam)i ujioii Duiise Law, and the iinndred banners

waving in the wind, and lan to communicate what they had

observed to the king. Charles, to do him justice, was a

canny, silly sort o’ a body, but just infatualed wi’ his ideas

about bis prerogative -by wliicli be mcaiitabsolute jiowcr -

and liis Ibiillsh desii'c to force, everybody to swallow a bishop,

gown, sleeves, ami all! However, vjieii lie Iieard that

tlic “blue boiiiiels were bound for the llordei',’’ he s])oke

aiigi'ily mid disdainfully to his oHicers, ami uiihraidcd

tlieiii that they had not brought him lidiiigs o’ the move-

ments o’ his eiimiiie;;; ami, calling for his ])rospect-glass, Im

stoiul upon the hank o’ the river -ami (here, sure eiuuigli,

to liie, sorrow and eoiisleriiatioii, ho bela'ld the emui', mid

tiu; iiuiKiindeo’ armed men. Jleeveu to a nearness ceuntod
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their numbers. Dimse, as the crow flics, not being

^uite seven miles to where the Tweed forms the border

line between Ladyldrk and Norham, his Majesty spoke o’

punishing the Covenanters for having broken the compact

that they had entered into not to approach within ten

miles— forgetting, be it remembered, that he was the first

aggressor, in having sent his troops to attack a party o’ the

Covenanters at Kelso; and forgetting, also, that his army

was unable to stand up, even for a single hour, against the

host who stood over against them. He soon, however, be-

came sensible o’ liis weakness, and lie again began to offer

liberal and generous terms to his armed subjects; but no

sooner did he find them ready to accept them, than his

kingly word became like a whuff o’ reek that has vanished

out o’ sight in the air!—ye may seek it, but where will ye

find it? Tlie Covenanters were not willing to bathe their

swords in the blood o’ their fellow-subjects, and the king

was feared to measure the strength o’ his army against the

blue-bonneted host.

But, as it is not my intention to narrate to ye a history

o’ the wars o’ the Covenant, I shall only say that the king,

seeing he had no chance if it came to a battle, consented to

summon a parliament, and that everything should be set-

tled as the Covenanters desired. Both armies were accord-

ingly disbanded, and Alexander Cockburn and his five sons

returned home to their own house, and laid their weapons
aside.

The old man said that “he trusted the time had cemo
when in this country the sword should be turned into a
ploughshare, and the spear into a priming-hook.”

But Alice answered him, saying, “ 0 Alexander! a foolish
thing has been done by our rulers. They have got an as-
surance from the Idng; but they ought to have made assur-
ance doubly sure. You have read, and they must have
read— Put not your trust in princes.’ The day is not
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divtniit v/licii Hicy will me tliat they ovorluol'cil that

text.”

Tlici'O was too much o’ the nature o’ proidiecy in the

words which Alice spolce; for twelve months had not passed,

when the ]nischi('f-niakin" little ehurehm.an, Bisho]i Land,

and other evil s))irits o’ a similar stain]'*, e^'jedup the sinijile

kin" to lireak a’ the ])roniises he had made to the peojilc o’

Scotland, and wi’ a stron" hand carry war and rcven"e into

the cnnntiy. Iliit, ])oor'man, he reckoned without his host.

Ilis advisers were like the counsellors o’ Solomon’s son—

they advised him to his ruin. The news o’ his intention

ran throu"h Scotlaml like wildfire. Beacons hurned on the

moimtains— men "alhered on the plains—and before the

kin" was in readiness to leave London, all Scotland was in

arms. Old Le.slie was once more chosen commander-in-

chief; and the same valiant men that the year before had

eiieaiiijied upon Biinsc Law, gathered together, and marched

towards the Borders.

They had reached Chousely, which is between three and

four miles west o’ Bunse, when Alexander Ooidcburu and

his sons again joiiu'd them, and brought with them an oller-

iiig o’ jirovisioiis, ns before. The general again rememberwl

and welconic'l them; and ho recollected them the more rea-

dily, becanso Alice aceonijianied them, (hi the following

nmriiiiig, when the armybi'giin to inarch towards the south,

she took her leave o' them, saying, “ Barewcel, husband

!

bairns! to the ]*rotectiou n’ Him Avhoso batlles ye go forth

to light, I resign ye. Bray ye that, whate’i'r btdidc, I may

be sti'engthciied to how my head, and say, ' Ills irill boJoiirl'

do. then, nciiuityouraela valiantly; think on the sacred cause

in whiidi ye are engaged, and trust in the irnnd that will

mistain yo. Bairns, fnrcweel! - your mother blesses you !

-

she will jirny for you 1 Blusbaud, farewnd !
- look after (Uir

bail'll,s. Alexunderl ye are ibn youngling o’ niy ilock; and

oh, hinny, my lieiirt yeurim for yi', lest yo iiermit unworthy
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tlionglits to arise in yer breast, that may deprive yer
young arm o’ its strength.”

“Fear not for me, mother,” replied the youth.
She therefore returned home; and they proceeded wi’

the army towards Coldstream, from whence they crossed
the Tweed, and proceeded, by way o’ Wooler and LomTram-
hngton, towards Newcastle, o’ which town they came within
sight on the tenth day after entering Northumberland-
but, fmdmg Newcastle strongly fortified and garrisoned by
he kings troops under General Conway, they proceeded
few miles up the Tyne to Newburn, where the civil war

in leality began, and the first battle wms fouo-ht
^^hen the king’s troopers heard that the'^Covenanters

were encamped at Newburn, they galloped out o’ New!
castle, swoid in hand; each man swearino- lustilv th .M™.u kill a dozen o' the blne-bonnetted

Jockieehae‘tl,!!y°
called the Covenanters in derision-and boasting that theywould make pnsone.. o' all who escaped the sword B .1when the inha .tants o' the canny toon heard the bratl0C.O 0 the r-edeoats, as they galloped through the stre“etflourishing their swords, “Dinna brag tow 1st lads ’>?

i
they, shaking their heads; “words arenn a . i

cai-e that each ane o’ ye doesna catch a Tartl?”'
Next morning, the battle o’ Newburn was fou„ht • d

the tone o' the king's soldiers was indeed lowered Thewere routed at every point, thev ran i r •

^ ^
sion, and their panic was like a whirlwind^n a'V^
"The road to Durham-show „s s^w ,s tl T''
Durham!” they cried; and, helter*lter neck orT 1,7leatang swords, pistols, carbines, muskets everyth.-' “ tf

’

could throw away, by the roadside, awa; to Du b, „ Tfar beyond it, they ran
^ oDuiham,and

236
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maBglcd and lifoloss body in a narrow lano, hotwoon two

gardens, surrounded by a heap o’ dead Loyalists, who had

sunk beneath Ins sword before he loll.

It is said that the first blow is Indf the battle
;
and it was

so wi’ the Covenanters upon this occasion
;
their sudden

victory atNewluini not only struck dismay into the hearts

o’ the royal troops, but reason and lear baith began to

whisper their warnings in the ears o’ the monarch. Lo

once more became a negotiator and seek(>r for peace witli

his tliricc-cheatcd and injured subjects. Tiny rcmein-

bered the divine precept, to forgive their brother though

lieolfendedagainst them seven times in a day, and they kept

this commandment before their eyes in all their dealings

Witli the king. They forgave him his lack o faith, mnl

tlie hollowness o’ his promises; and, extending to him the

ri<rl,t hand o’ allegiance, he once more gave Ins kingly

piodge. to grant them all that they desired, and to ratily

it by the acts o’ a jiarliament. I’nir man! he had lang

beei’i baith king and iiarliainent in his ain person ;
and

he eoneeived that in him dwelt absolute power, and abso-

lute wisdom; but little did ho dree what a dear parlia-

,„ent the aiie that ho then spoke o’ was to be k hiiii. It is

.listingiiished by the emphatio ai.pellation o “ liiE 1 AU-

LiAMKNT” even unto this day; and by that di'signation it

will eontinuo to bo known. Thus the arms and the cause

„• the Oovouant again triiiniphed; and, the objects toi

which tho army took the field being aceoniplishod they

were dismissed, and rotiirned every man to his own house.

With alllie.ted liearl.s, while they irjmeed at tho aceom-

plishmont o’ tho ..bjent lor which they had taken uj. arms, the

five soiiso’ Alice Cookburn roturnod to 1 )unso. Showas

}

i t

i.M,ora.it o’ her husband’s death
,
and having Inum intonned

;thei..MT>'0.volbHl.o,nottlio.natthedoor
^tro«

i,„, anus to wolomno them .
but they fell, as il suddenly

Htrickou wi’ palsy, by hot side
j
and wi a trembling voice,
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and a- look that bespoke her forebodings, she inquired,

“ Where is he ? ”

They looked sadly one towards another, as if eacli were

anxious that the other should communicate the tidings.

Her eldest son took her hand, and said mournfully,

“Come into the house, mother.”

Their sorrowfu looks, their dejected manner, told her

but too plainly her husband’s fate.

“ He is dead !
’ she cried, in a tone o’ heart-piercing

solilariness and sorrow, as she accompanied tlieni into the

house, where she had beheld them equip themselves for

battle.

“ My father is dead,” said Alexander, her youngest

;

“ but he died bravely, mother, in the cause in whidi ye
glory, and in which a’ Scotland glories

;
and, to the deeds

done by his hand on the day he fell, we, in a great mea-
sure, owe the freedom o' our country, and the security o’

the Covenant.”

She clasped her hands together, and sat down and wept.
“Mother,” said her sons, gathering round her, “dinna

mourn.”

“She rose, she wept upon their necks from the eldest
to the youngest. “ Ye has lost a faither,” .said she, “ whose
loss to ye nane but thae wha kenned him at his am fireside
can estimate; and I hae lost hae husband, who, foreitrht
and-thirty yeai-s. has been dearer to me than the lieht o’
the sun, for wherever he was, there was aye sunlicht
upon my heart But his life has been laid down in acause worthy o’ the first martyrs. I hae endeavoured topray- lay will be done;’ and pray for me, bairns
that I may submit to that will without repininv, for thistioke IS heavy, and nature is weak.”
Apia she sat down and wept, and now she lifted her

ment o widowhood, saying, “ 0 m, Alexander i-myhus-
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!_slinll I never, never sec ye again And lier

sons gatliercd round her, to comfort her.
^

On the day following, Alexander, the youngest the

sons o’ Alice, went towards Polwarth, in the hope o ob-

lainirnr an interview with Flora Stuart, whom he had not

soon for several months ;
for, from the time that he had

mined the Covenanting army on Dunse Law, her fatlun-

had forbidden him his house. He siioke o’ him as the

young traitor, and forbade Flora, at her peril, to speak to

him again. Biit, as the sang .says,

'> Lovo will venture in whore it daurna wcel be seen

;

and Alexander again ventured to see her whose image was

for ever present wi’ his thoughts, as if her portrait were en-

<rraven on his heart. It was about the back end o’ harvest,

and the full moon wasshiningbright upon the stubble fields

and the brown hills
;
ho was passing by Chousely {or, as

Bomo call it, Choicelec), the very place whore his father, his

lirothers, and himself, had last joined the army o’ the Cove-

nant, when ho observed a figure tripping along the road

before him. Ono glance was sufficient. He knew it was

Bho whom ho sought-his own Flora. H o rail forward.

“Flora!” ho cried, “ stoji, dear—stop—it is mol”

Bh(' turned round and said, ‘ hit 1

Tho cold abruptness of that word “ sir 1 ” was like a

dagger driven through his bosom
,
and for a moment ho

stood before her, in silence and confusion, as ono who has

hoen detected o’ some ofi’enco. But true all’eotion is never

long either in finding words or an oquividont for ihoni.

“ Flora,” said ho, holding out his hand, “it is long siiico

wornotj Ihaosufl’eredafUictioii sinco thon,aiid oncouiitorod

danger,’and considering the long,long fnondship-tho more

than frioiidship, Flora—that has boon botwcon us, and the

vows wo have exchanged wi’ each other, I think I niiohb

have oxpeoted somothing raairfraoye nowthan—* Sir 1’ la
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'our heart changed, Flora—hae ye forgot me—or do ye

visli to forget me V’

“No, Alexander,” said she, “I hae not forgotten ye;

nor hae I forgotten the vows that hae passed between ns,

as my unhappy heart is a secret witness; and if I did wish

to forget ye, it wouldna be possible. For, wherever I inicht

be, the remembrance o’ you would come o’er my thoughts

like the shadow o’ a cloud passing across a river
”

“And after it had passed, would it leave as little im-

pression upon your heart. Flora, as the shadow o’ a cloud

does upon a river?”

“Alexander,” she replied, “lam not gaun to argue wi’

ye, for I canna. But oh, man, ye hae drawn your sword

against your king—ye hae fought against him, ye hae been

a traitor in the land that gave ye birth
;
and, as my faither

says, they who are rebellious subjects will never makgood
husbands, or be regulated by the ties o’ domestic life.”

“Flora,” returned he, “I deny altogether that what your
faither says is correct. But, even allowing that it were, 1

deny that I hae taken up arms against my king, or that I
am a rebellious subject. We took up arms against injus-
tice, tyranny, and oppression

;
and the king had previously

taken up arms against us. Look at the whole conduct o’
tlie Covenant army—hae they not always listened to every
proposal o’ the king, and trusted to his royal word as fiiith-
ful subjects who were wishful to prove their attachment
to his throne and person ? But where can ye point out
the instance that he has not fled from his engagement
and deceived us, and showed us that his promises and his
pledges were not stronger than burned straw ? Even the
last engagement which he has made, and by which he is
to secure to us the rights we have sought for, prayed for
fought for, I believe he will break-he will try to evade
It, and give us vengeance in its stead-and if he does so
i am no longer his subject, but his enemy, even thou-rb it
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1)C at tlio Kamnoo o’ you, Flora
;
aiul ralliur iliaii pai t

you, were it in luy powc'r, I would tmi tliousaiul tiiuoslay

down iny own lild.”

“Alexander,” added slio, “I liacna forgotten the day.'^

when we were luippy thegither,aud wlieii we neither thought

(t’ king.s nor o’ ouy thing else, but our twa sets. Fut now inv

faither forbids me to speak to ye; and I maun obey him.

And though I think that, in tlie principles ye are follow-

ing, ye are wi'ong, very wrong—yet, Alexander, be ye ri'bel,

b(' ye what yon will, there shall nevt'r be another name but

yours dear to my heart—though we ne'er meet again.”

“ Jfiniia meet again, dearest!” cried he; ‘'W(' will meet

wc shall nu'et!—we .shall be happy too! Never talk

o’ !i{) meeting again.” And they clung round each other s

ina'ks and wept.

.rin'.y wandered lang backward and f navard, forgc'tting

how tlm hours Hew during their lang, fond whispers; and

Flora's hither, attended by a si-rvaiit man, came t'orth to

,s(M'k her. lie vehemently upbraided and threateni'd his

daughter, and In^ as la'liemi'iitly reviled Alexander. He

ealh'il him by names that .1 <‘onldna. mention, and that he

lioi'o patiently; but he also spoke disrespeellully o his mo-

ther- he he.aped insults on the nnunory o’ his dead tail her

Alexa.inhu’ could endure no more; he sprang lorward, he

grasped him by the thro.il.. lie plaei'd his hand upon his

nwo]'(|, which ho still wi>r(', and (‘Nelaiined, “Sir! there

is !i point to all emhiraiiee, and you h.ave passed it!
’

Flora rushed I'oi'ward, she placed her hand on Alexail*

dor’s arm- h'orb('ar!—whal' would you do I she cried ,

“ it is my faither!”

“Nothing!” ho rojiliod, calmly, yet sternly ;

“1 wmilddo

nothing; 1 have borne mueli provoeation, and acted rashly

- for which rashnoHs lorgio me, h’lor.i. When 1 (Irst'drew

my sword to rer.ist, oppresr.ion, I voweil that', should I meet

uno Unit was dear to yon in the ranks o tin' o[ipressor
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though his sword should pierce my body, mine should no

be raised against him. Fareweel, dearest—happier days

may come,”

Four years had not passed, when the Covenanters found

that they had but small cause to be satisfied wi’ the i)ro-

mises and assurances o’ the king. Provoked by his exac-

tions, and his attempts at despotism, the people o’ England

had taken up arms against him. Montrose, who had been

one o’ the leaders o' the Covenant party, though a man po.s-

sessed o’ wonderfu’ military talents, was to the full as am-
bitious as he was clever; and he hadna principle aneugh to

withstand royal promises, smiles, and flattery, he therefore

turned traitor to the cause inwhichhehadatfirstembarked,

and he turned the arms o’ his Highlanders, and a body o’

fierce Irishmen, against the men whom, three years before

he had led to battle. Again many o* the Covenanters

tushed to arms, and amongst them the sons o’ Alice

Cockburn.

They served as musketeers under Sir James Scott, and
fought side by side at the battle of Tippermuir. When,
through the treachery o’ some, and the want o’management
o' others, the Covenanters were put to flight, the little band
o’ musketeers, seekingrefuge in some ruined buildings, kept
up an incessant fire upon the forces o’ Montrose, as if re-

solved to sell their lives at the dearest price. Montrose,
after many efibrts finding that they would not surrender’
put himselfat the head o’a powerful body o’ Athole men, and
rushed upon the gallant band, who defended themselves’like
lions at bay. O’ the five brothers, who fought side by side
four fell; and the youngest only was left, like a’ servant o’
Job of old, to tell the tidings. When Alexander beheld the
dead bodies o’his brothers lying around him, sorrow and re-
venge raged in his breast together. His fury became as the
fury 0’ a tiger that is robbed o’ its young. He dashed into
the midst 0 his enemies-he pressed forward to where
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]\roiiti-osc\vaNCryin", ‘‘V('ii"oanco!v('i)^( ;inoel’’lie roacliecl

l,i,n_Uioy hau.l to liaiul. I^IouUckc was pressed

nyMiiist a wall u’ the ruins.

“ Piuise traitor ! roiu'j^ade!” oxclainu'd Alexaiulor ‘ Inno

shall 1 die, the avenger o’ my country and my brothers

blood!”
^

Ills sword was upliliod to strike, when abody o’ Ailmle

men rushin"- to the rescue o’ their commander, the swoi-d

was shivered in Alexander’s hand, and he was made pri-

"'"scveral who had heard the words which ho had applic'd

(„ their leader, and had seen his hand raised against his life.

insisted that his |mnishment should be. death
;
andinju4.!-

(ication o’ their demand, tlu-y urged the threat o’ the C,)V(v

muitcrs to do the same by whosoever Montrose might send

to treat wi’ them.
i i n wi

A sort o’ court-martial was accordingly Indd, and tin'

h'ttm-ed prisoner was brought forth before a tribunal who

Ii;ul already agreed uinm liis .sentence. ] le.howcvcr, looked

liis judges boldly in the face. 1 lis checks were not blanched.

nor did his lips move with h'ar
;
he heard the charges read

;mainsthini-th(ug.ithetsthathadbeenapplieiltoMontn)-e.

who was the king’s ivpres.mtativo -audthathelnul raised

his sword against his life, lie daringly admitted his having

applied the epithets-he n'lieated them again ;
and, raising

his eleiiched and fettered hands in the face of his judges, he

justified what he, had said; and he regretted that hisswoid

had lieeii broken in Ins hand before it had accom[>hshed

the deed which he di'sired.

Montrose drew his brows tngetlier.iuid glanced upon liim^

sternly; but the young iiri.soner mot his gaze with a look el

scorn.
T ( 1

•

“Away with him," said his judges; to-morrow, let Inm

be brougiit forth for oxocutiuu lUs fate shall be an example

to all reliclH."
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During tlie niglit wliicli lie Lad licard to be pronounced

(lie last o’ his existence, and throughout which he heard

the heavy tramp o’ the sentinel pacing before the place o’

Ids confinement, he mourned not for his own fate; but

the tears ran down his cheeks when he thought o’ his

poor widowed, desolate, and unfriended mother!

“Oh, who,” he exclaimed—“who will tell her that her

bairns are wi’ the dead!—that there’s not one left, from tlie

auldest to the youngest!—but that her husband and her
sons are gone—a’ gone! My mother!—my poor mother!”
'1 hen he would jiause, strike his hand upon his bosom, lean

his brow against tlie wall o’ the ajiartment, and raising it

again, sa}', “And Flora, too—my ain betrothed ! who will

tell, who will comfort her? Her father may bear the
tidings to her

;
but there will be nae sympathy for me in

his words, nae compassion for her sorrow. Oh ! could 1

only have seen her before I died—had there been any ano
by whom I could hae sent her some token o’ my remeni'
brance in death, I would hae bared my breast to the
muskets that are to destroy me without regret. But to
(lie in the manner I am to do, and not three-and-twenty
yet

!

Oh, what will my poor Flora say ?”

Then, folding his arms in wretchedness, he threw himself
U[)on the straw wliich had been spread as a bed for his last
night’s repose.

^

Earlyonthefollowingdayhe was brought forth for execu-
tion. Hundreds o’ armed men attended as spectators o’ the
scene; and, as he was passing through the midst o’ them
he started, as he approached one of them who stood near t()

Montrose, and he exclaimed, “Mr. Stuart!”
He stood still for a few moments, and approaching the

person whose appearance had startled him—“Mr, Stuart
’’

he added, “ye hae long regarded me as an enemy^and as
a destroyei o your peace; but, asone, the very minutes o’
whose existence are numbered and as one for whom ye
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nuco jirofoRScd to Ikk' :i ri'i^anl, I would malco onosiua’ ro-

que^it to yc—a dying roquost—and tliat ia, that yo would

t;ik('tlii.s watch, which is all I hao to leave, and prc'scnt it

to your daughter, my aiii betrothed h'lora, as the last be-

([iiest ami token o’ i-cmeml)rancc o’ lam to whom her lirst,

her only vow was iilighted.”

It was inde('(l the father o’ blora he addressed, whose

loyalty had induced him to take u|) arms with Montrose;

but he tunu'd away his head, and waved back his hand, us

Ale xander addresscal him, as though he knew him not.

JMontrosedieard tlu'wordswhich tluqu'isoner had sjtoken,

and, approaching i\Ir. Stuart, he said, “Sir, our young

ju isoner seems to know ye—yea, by his words, itseeinsthat

}’(! were likely to be more,' than friends. Fear not to coun-

teminea^ him; if yo can urg(' aught in his fivour—yea, for

the services y(' have rendered, ifye desii'c that he should be

pardoned—spt'ak but the word, and lu' shall be j'ardoned

Montrose has said it.”

“My lord,” said Stuart, “I will not stand in (he way

o’ justie(!— I would not to save a brother ! 1 have nothing

to ,say for tln^ young man.’’

And, !is he turned away, he mntlered, lond enough to be

heard, “ Leii him ima't his appoinl.ed doom, and ye will

e.xiingnish the last o’ a. raet' o' ineorrigilih' reliels.”

“ \ outli,”saiil Montrose, addressing Alexander, “from
the manner in which yeaddres.sed l\Ir Stuart, and the way
in which lie has answered my iiupni ies respecting ye, it is

evident to mo that the turbulent spirit o' (he limes has

begotten a feeling betwi'mi ye which ought not to exist;

ami, through your ([uarred, the heart o’ a gentle maiden

maybebroken. Jlut I. shall havt' no part in it. I think,”

he added, in a low l.oiie, “ I hins' seen your face bcd'ori'.

^V hen iJio lot lell upon me lo hi' the lirst to cross (he

i weed at I lirselliaugh into I'higland, are ye not the stri[»-

lliig that was tim lirst to follow niu'l”
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“I am,” replied Alexander; “but what signifies that,

my lord ? ye have since crossed the water in an o'p'posite

direction
!’

Montrose frowned for a moment; but his better nature

farced him to admire the heroism of his prisoner; and he

added, “ Consent to leave the rebellious cause into which
you have plunged—embrace the service of your kin^ and
you are pardoned—you shall be promoted—the hand of

the maiden whom you lo\’e shall be yours. I will be
surety for what I have said.”

Alexander remained silent for a few minutes, as though
there were a struggle in his bosom what he would say

;
at

length, turning his eyes towards hlontrose, he answered,
' \\hat, my lord ! turn renegrade like you !~desert the
cause for which my father and my brethren have laid down
their lives! Wi’ a’ the offers which ye hold out—and
tempting one o’ them is—I scorn life at such a price. Let
them lead me to execution; and I have but one request to
make to ye. Ye have heard the favour which I besought
o’ that man, and which he refused to grant”~as he spoke
he pointed to the father of Flora. “ Will ye inform his
daughter that Alexander Cockburn met death as became
a man—that his last thoughts were o’ her—that his last
breath breathed her name !

«

T
' ^ Montrose, impatiently

;
1 will not so far gratify your pride. Conduct him to

berth, added he, addressing those who guarded the pri-
soner; o and let him be held in safe keeping till our
lurther pleasure is known concerning him.”
He had admired the dauntless spirit which young Cock-

bura displayed, and he sought not his life, but he resolved
It it were possible, to engaged him in his service.

rJli ’“‘a T,*"’
as a prisoner in

ith, wiftout hope of rescae, and mthout being able to
learn winch cause prevaUed-the King, the Parliament, or
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ilie Coveiiant—for tlie Civil var Avas now carriccl on bv
lliice pai'Lies. At length, l.)y daily rul)bing' the iioii hai'.s o’

Ibs prison viiidow wi some sort o soa]) Avhich he contriv-

(al to get, they h(;caii)e so corroded, that the stanchels

} ieldcd to his hainls as rotten Avood. He tore the I)lankets

that covered him into ribands, and, fastening them to a por-

Lioii 0 ane o the broken bars, loAvered himself to the
street.

It Avas night and he Hod to the quay—and found con-
cealment in the liold of a vessel, which, on the following
<lay, sailed for London.

Lut it is time to return to Alice— the Avidowed, the all

I)nt childless mother. Day after day she prayed, she
yearned, that she might obtain tidings ofher children; but
no tidings came, bleep forsook her solitary jdllow, and,
nice Laclicl, she Avept for her children because they Avero

not. But a me.sscnger of evil at length arrived, bearing
intelligence that four of her .sons had fallen in battle, and
that the tilth, her youngest, had been made prisoner, and
Avas sentenced to die.

“ ]\Iy cup o’ wretchedness is full,” cried the bercavc'd

niothei
,

luiA'o I none left—notone—notcA'en my Alcx-
andei-, my youngest, the comfort o’ my age 1 But I must
submit. It is for the be.st— it is a' for the best, or it wadiia
bo. I should riqoice that I liac been chastened, and that
my allliction has been for a cause that will confer liberty o’

conscience on i)osterity,and freedom on our poor distracted

country. But oh, I canna forget, my lieart Avinna do it,

that I AA^as ance a Avile—that 1 aa'us a mother, and had fii'c

soms, the marroAv o’ Avhom ye Avouldna liac found in a’ the
Morse, but now my hu.sband is not, and my bairns are not,

and I am a lone widoAv, Avearying to bo wi’ them, and wi’

no ane liero to speak to me I Yet I ought not to murmur

!

--no ! no! It Avas me that urged them to go fortli and
light the good light; bu^ strong a,s my zeal then was— oh,
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Iiiniwn niituro and a wife's, ainotbcr’sfoolincrs, arostroir''
V • ^ iT*

also

!

But Alice, in the day o’ her distress, found a comforter,

and one that sympathised wi’ her in all her sorrows, in one

whom ^he had but small rij^ht to expect to be a freond,

\\ hen she was left to mourn in solitude, Avi’ but few to

visit her, there Avas one who came to condole Avi’ her, and
who, having once visited her, Avas seldom absent from Inu'

side—and that was Flora Stuart, the betrothed o’ her
youngest son, o Avhoni she had spoken rashly.

“Oh, bairn,” said .she, addressing Flora, “little, little

indeed, does Alice Cockburn deserve at yer hands ! for
but for me, and my puir Alexander might this chiy hae
been in life, and held yer hand in hi.s. But forgie me,
hinny ! It was in a guid cause that I hae sacrificed^’ that
was dear to me in this warld-ouly, it Avas a sair, sair
stroke upon a mother !

”

^

Flora strove to comfort her
;
but it was in vain. She

didna repine, neither did she murmur as those who have
no hope

;
but her health, which had never been what

doctors would call robust, Avas unable to stand the shock
which her feelings had met wi’

;
and, in a few weeks after

hearing 0 the deaths o’ her children, Alice Cockburn Avas
gathered wi the dead, and Flora Stuart accompanied her
oociy mourning to the graA’e.

I have mentioned that Alexander concealed himself onhoard a vessel which sailed for London. He had been three^is at sea befme he ventured from the place o' his con-
alment, and the captain himself being the .son o’a Covo-

uanter, he was conveyed to the great city in safety. HeW b«n but a short time in London, when. mcetiHg with» gentleman who belonged to the ncighhonrlioodo' Dimse

o'tp";* taken posses-
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AIox;inil(T ]i;ul iicvev had tlio same ndi^Ions hvlin^a in

tlic cause in whicli lie had heeu eiH!;ae;ed, that his father

and Ids brothers luid. He fought for tlie sake o’ wliat Iio

called liberty, rather than for any feeling o’ conscience

;

and his ruling [)assion was a love o’ warlike adventures.

He, therefore, liad been but a short time in London, when
he joined the Parliamentary army

;
and his courage ami

talents soon tlnnv upon him the notice o’ Cromwell, and
others o’ the Parliamentary leaders.

It was about six years after the battle o' Tijipermuir,

when one, who was su])posed to be a spy from the royalists,

fell into the hands o’ a party beloiigingto the Parliamentaiy
army, lie was examined, and evidemeo bearing strongly

against 1dm, that ho had come amongst them secretly to

pry out where tim army would bo mo.st vulnerable, and, if

po.ssiblo, to entrap them into the liands o’ their enemies,

was pioduced against him. Ho was ('xandmal a second
time, and letters were iound concealed about his per.S(Ui

which left no doubt o his being a spy. Some voted that
ho sliould bo imiiHidiately [uudshed with death

;
but, while

all iigroed in the nature o’ the punishment thatought to

be inllictod, there Avere some who proposed that the execu-
tion 0 Ids sentence should bo deltu'rcsl iora few days, until

the arrival o’ their commnuding ollicer, who was thou
al>sent.

Hilling the days that ho Avas thus riispited, ailaughtero’
the spy arrived, and Hinging her,self upon her knees before
the ollioens who had condemned him, she be.sought them,
witli tears, that they Avonld spare her fa(,her’s pfe. Her
distress might have moved a lieart o’ stono. Jloforo them
they behold youth, beauty, loveliness, bathed in misery—*
liowed down wi’ di.stroHS. They sawhertears falling'attlieir

loot—but they had been used to toars o’ blood, and her
AvrotchednoHM moved them not. All that they could say to
her was that their superior ollicer was not proseiit, and,
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witli the evidence which they had to submit before him,

they could not revoke the sentence they had passed.

On the third day, the chief oiScer o’ the party arrived.

All that had been proved against the prisoner was told to

him, and the papei-s that had been concealed about him
were placed before him. He was about to pronounce tlie

words, “He shall surely die,” when, pau.sing, he com-

manded that the prisoner should be brought before him.

The doomed one was accordingly ushered into his pre-

sence. When the officer beheld him approach, he started

up.

“ Can it be possible f’he exclaimed—“Mr Stuart?” and
gasped as he spoke.

The prisoner also started at hearing his true name, and
raising his head said, “It is possible ! Alexander Cookburn,
I am your prisoner—It is your turn now !”

The officer, who was chief in command o’ the party,
was none other than Alexander Cockburn, the youim
Covenanter, and the doomed spy was Mr Kobert Stuart,
the father o’ Flora.

’

“Sir,” said Alexander, “my turn is indeed come—it is

come to prove to you, that as generous feelings may kindle
in the eyes that are barely shaded by the blue bonnet o’ a
Covenanter as in those that look proudly from beneath the
gay beaver o’ a cavalier. There was a time when I stood
as you were like to have done now. wi’ but a few ticks o’ a
watch between me and eternity—the watch that ye refused
to take from my hand; and when but the expression o’ a
wish from your lips was all that was required to obtain my
pardon, my freedom—and that wish ye wouldna express.”

“I ken it, lad ! I ken it !” cried the prisoner; but I
am in your power now; take your revenge—do by me as
I would have done by you

!”

Ho, Mr Stuart!’ replied the other, “vengeance belongs
not to me. But I rejoice that, in this instance, for the sake
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o’ o!)o \vli'is(' iini'ic I (Lire not. nicnlion lioro, T linv(' tlio

[io\v’t'r o’ j);iV(loiiii)g. SoKlu'i’.s, unloose liis liainls— lie is ffee

— Ill' is fori^ivt'ii.”

The soldiers did as (liey were commanded.

‘‘ Aloxaiuler (loekhurn!” exelaimeil the late captive,

“will yon make me appear more contempiilih' than a

worm ill my own eyes 1 ,\ minute has not passed since

yon reminded me how I hated yon, and how deadiv 1

showed my hatred. 'Pile rememliranee o’ the occasion on

which I showeil that t'eeliiiL; has heeii like a. liitiny adider

in my lireast ever since; and now to receive lil'e at voiir

hands would Ik^ to make my I'uture existence a mixture

o’ worinwoiid and yall.’’

“ Say not so,” said Alexandor, stepping forward, and talc-

iug his hand. “I would speak with you in private.”

At t.hat inoineut a voice was heard without, crying,

“ l.etme pass !— pi'ay, let me pass !— let a daughter inter-

cede with your ollieer fir the life of a. lather !

”

“Sir, sir!” exelaimed Alexander, “it is /m/7— it. k/ii'r!

My Mora’s voico!” And he ru.shed to tin' door to meet

her.

“ I'lora!—my own Floi-a I” he conl.inued
;
“your father

is free -he is f irgiveii—he shall live ! What I do you not

know me';’ .1. am your own Alexamler.”

“Ale\ander!”,she cried, springing forward to meet him,

and, yielding to the iiatiiral feeling.'i o' the man, her 1'a.thei

ran towards them, and emliraced thein liolh,

My story (said t he school mast er) is now at a close.

Ah'xander gave up his eoimniasiou in the I’urliauieutary

arniy, It was low-water mark wP the king’s peoph', and

Mi’iSl.uart aceoiiipaiiied him; and need I tell ye, that so

did h'loni. They had alaiiidaiiee to keep them comfort-

(ililo; and, on the day after they arrived at I)uus(', she

took them to l.ho kirkyard, and allowed them the clean

while hea(|sl.oue o' Alice (toeklairii.
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" I’.li'ss yii for my iiin wilV," mi'nl 'vliilo

tlio tears wne in liis n'H, ninl In' miseil InT lininl In liin

lips.

1 liavo. only in adil (cniilimitHl llie iiuniiinii llmi I, Stiiimi

('ncklnii'ii, luii tlin nivat nramlsnii a’ AlcNinnloi' (Veilnini

lunl i''loru Stuart.
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TI[E OLD CIUiONICLEll'S TALES

THE riUNCE OF SCOTLAND.

'I'liK olifirrictcr of Divviil, E;vil of Curricle, better kn>Avu by

tlie title of ])uko of Itotbsay, is one of those Avliicli natuvo

seems to delight in distributing among nations at distant

periods, apparently with the view of teaching mankind, that,

however brilliant may be the powers of mind with which an

individual is endowed, however captivating the qualities of

his person, his .sparkling wit, his graceful inauncis, and

])olitc conversation
j
and however amiable the genciositj,

liberality, and feeling of his heart—though all eombiued

with high rank, and even the station of a king—he has no

charter of immunity from the obligations of ordinary life;

and that, if he endeavours, by the aid of these, to turn seri-

ous things into frolic, and force a pastime from the .sanc-

l.ions of religious or moral duty, he must pay the usual for-

feit of a departure from the rights of nature, and suller de-

struction.

This young prince, it is well known, was the son of Eobert

1 1 1. of Scotland, who allowed the reins of government to bo

wrested from his feeble hands by the cunning and powerful

1 )uko of Albany. The feebleness of the father was not in-

herited by the son. Kothsay had powers of mind which

Avero equal to the management of a kingdom; and these,

there is reason to siqjpose, he would have displayed lor the

advantage of his country, if the current ol c\cnts in which

he wTis involved had not been inllucnccd by his uncle,

Albany, and turned to suit his schemes oi ambition, ihe

indications of great talent which, in early youth, ho o.\-

Iiibited, were hailed by his fat her with pride and satislae-
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tinn; hnfc liy liis imelc, tlic governor, with wcll-fouiiclcd fear

aud suspicion. Unfortunatel}", it soon appeared tliat the

fertility of the soil did not limit its powers of production to

the nobler and more useful plants. Along with the prince’s

great powers of intellect, there arose a love of pleasure

which could be gratified only—such was its insatiable cha-

racter—by every species of extravagant sally and wild frolic.

His heart was untainted by any inclination to injure seri-

ously the health, reputation, or interests of any individual,

however humble; but, unfortunately, wlicn a love of enjoy-

ment took possession of him, all his intellectual powers, as

well as some of his moral perceptions, were abused or over-

looked, and a character naturally generous was shaded by
tlic faults of vicious intemperance.

To make all this the more to be regretted, young Eothsay
was a beautiful youth. His voice was full and melodious,

capable of being exerted-and he had the art to do it—in
exciting, by the strains of exquisite music, the tendercst
feelings of the heart. His manner had in it the affability

of a free romping girl, with the grace and dignity of a young
prince. His hdaiity seemed to have no interval, and his
good-humour was sarcely capable of being disturbed. His
love of amusement, and his genius in contriving schemes
for the promotion of the happiness of his friends and asso-
ciate.s, made his company the desire of the aged and the
envy of the young. Yet, amidst aU this, it was remarked
as wonderful, that he seldom lowered the dignity of his
rank. Even his frolics were those of a prince, and his
humblest acts were performed with that consummate grace
which can lend a charm to what, in other hands, would in-
cur the charge of vulgarity.

But, while these fair features oftcu set off with greater
effect the faults which inevitahly flow from the iudulgenco
of uulawM passions, Eothsay had the power of eomhiniae
his good and ovil, and so miring up his passionate sallies of
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THE OLD CHRONICLEirS TALES

THE nUNCE OF SCOTLAND.

The cliavactcr of Davkl, Eavl of Garrick, better known by

the title of Duke of Rotlisay, is one of those which nature

seems to delight in distributing among nations at distant

periods, apparently with the view of teaching mankind, that,

however brilliant may be the powers of mind with which an

individual is endowed, however captivating the (lualities of

his person, his sparkling wit, his graceful manners, and

polite conversation; and however amiable the generosity,

liberality, and feeling of his heart—though all combined

with high rank, and even the station of a king—he has no

charter of immunity from the obligations of ordinary life;

and that, if he endeavours, by the aid of these, to turn seri-

ous things into frolic, and force a pastime from the sanc-

tions of religious or moral duty, he must pay the usual for-

feit of a departure from the rights of nature, and suffer de-

struction.

il’his young prince, it is well known, was the son of Robert

Il f. of Scotland, who allowed the reins of government to bo

wrested from his feeble hands by the cunning and powerful

Duke of Albany. The feebleness of the father was not in-

herited by the son. Rothsay had powers of mind which

were equal to the management of a kingdom; and those,

there is reason to suppose, ho w'ould have dis})laycd for the

advantage of his country, if the current of events in which

he was involved had not been iullucnccd by his uncle,

Albany, and turned to suit his schemes of ambition. The

indications of great talent wluch, in early youth, ho ex-

hibited, were hailed by his father with prido niid satisfac-
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tirm; bit hyliis uncle, tlie ^wernor, uilli wcll-fituudcil fear

and suspicion. Unfortunately, it soon apiicared tliat tlio

fertility of the soil did not limit its powers of production to

the nobler and more useful plants. Along with the prince's

great powers of intellect, there arose a love of ideasure

which could be gratified only—such was its insatiable cha-

racter—by every species of extravagant sally and wild frolic.

His heart was untainted by any inclination to injure seri-

ously the health, reputation, or interests of any individual,

however humble; but, unfortunately, when a love of enjoy-

ment took possession of him, all his intellectual powcr.s, us

well as some of his moral perceptions, were abused or o\'er-

looked, and a character naturally generous was shaded by

tlie faults of vicious intemperance.

To make all this the more to be regretted, young Eothsay
was a beautiful youth. His voice was full and melodious,

capable of being exerted-and he had the art to do it—in
exciting, by the strains of exquisite music, the tendcrest

feelings of the heart. His manner had in it the afl'ability

of a free romping ghd, with the grace and dignity of a young
prmce. His hilarity seemed to have no interval, and his

good-humour was scarcely capable of being disturbed. His
love of amusement, and his genius in contriving schemes
for the promotion of the happiness of his friends and asso-
ciates, made his company the desire of the aged and the
envy of the young. Yet, amidst all this, it was remarked
as wonderful, that he seldom lowered the dignity of his
rank. Even his frolics were those of a prince, and his
humblest acts were performed with that consiunmatc grace
which can lend a charm to what, in other hands, would in-
cur the charge of vulgarity.

But, while these fair featiues often set off with (creator
effect the faults which inevitably flow from the indidgenco
of unlawful pas.sions, Eothsay had the power of combininf^
Ills good aud evil, and so mixing up his passionate sallies of
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i'.iti nipevniicc ov viciou.s fipoit with tniits of t^ciicvosiiA'',

Imniaiiity, and feeling, that it was often impossible to say

wlietlicr some of his actions were good or bad, or whether

the people who had apparently sudered from his unrestrained

licentiousness wonld have escaped the injury to be deprived

of the benefit which it produced from the calm rcllcction of

tlic generous youth.

The friendship of Rothsay was extended to most of the

young nobles of that period
j
but no one was so successful

in securing his allcctions as Sir John do Ramorgny—a young

man supposed to have come originally from 1 ranee, and

certainly justifying his extraction by his character. Origi-

nally hred to the church, ho was learned beyond the nobles

with whom ho associated; and, wliilc few could boast his

erudition and knowledge, fewer still could copo with him

in original powers of mind. But these powers were ill

directed; for they were used only in base intrigues and

vicious jirojccts. A more dangerous friend or fatal enemy

could not iio found among insidious Rrcnchmcn or the still

savage Scots. Ilis dissimulation, address, and elegance^ of

licrsoiial aiipcaranco and maimers, wero all used, as occasion

required, to cover or aid liis designs of ambition, or his base

seductions and purposes of revenge. Able for the weightier

projects of war or diplomacy, and admirably adapted for

court intrigue, lio did not hesitate to descend to tho most

trilling and vulgar pleasures, lie could play tho murderer,

tho iiisivl ions betrayer, and tho bnllbon or mountohaulc, with

equal address and with equal Batisfaction. With those

<]ualities, tho more wicked and dangerous of which ho coukl

ooneeal, Ramorgny was easily able to recommend himself tc

Rothsay; and tho niroction with which ho was troutod bj

tlio ])vinco was no doubt tlio cilbet of a shnilavity in maiinorf

and accomplishmouts, and a congeniality of humour, whicl

tho unsuspecting and gonoroua prince mistook for an tigreo

mont of disposition.
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ficotland is said to have hccu used from one ciul to the

other, hy these dissolute companions, as the tlicatrc of their

amusements. They wandered about in disguise, laying ricli

and poor, old and young, under contiibutions for their wild

pastime. They were often for weeks associated with bauds
of wandering minstrels and female dancers, entering into

their humours, playing on their instruments, learning the

secrets of their wandering profe.s.sions, and imitating their

peifoimances. The protean versatility of their ])Owcrs

rendered their extravagant exhibitions of easy accomplish-

ment; while their liilarity and boisterous merriment, re-

commended by a profusion of money, made them welcome
into whatever society of vagabonds they were ambitious of
entering. Nor was it by merely courting the favours of these
tribes that the companions were permitted to join in their
revels. They were able to stand their ground on an equal
footing of reckless hardihood, and, where occasion required,
of pugUistic authority. Tlicy could sing and dance, swear
and loawl, get dnmk and fight, with the most profligate
members of these outlawed associations.

These extravagances soon became known; and Queen
^’abeUa, the young dulce’s mother, was greatly grieved
that her eldest son, and the object of her dearest hopes and
most anxious solicitudes, should act a' part which, while it
would alienate from him the hearts of the people, would
enable his uncle Albany to continue longer his usurped
dommiou as governor of Scotland. An attempt was there-
fore made to unite him to the cares and solicitudes of office-
andhe was soon instaUed into that of lieutenant of the kin-

to ad-

benefits, for the governor did not consider it either as
^compatible with the duties of his situation, or derogatory
to the dignity of his high place, to resort to his old modLof pleasure and amusement. All that was requiredTan a
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,VsTO of wc employed .ipo« «.«hMmM his

liis^iscs; and tlic loid-limtciiaiit iiusht have Iwii detected

johilns hi a rondeau with a siusinS gud aotmg

with a Ileetor, perfomins a daring cronpadc with a lol e-

dancer, or tripping to the sound of an Italian theorbo I.

all these things lie was still kept in eonutenanra b, l„o

niorgny; who, however, while he was joiuing urn m his

revels, was lucditating scheines of villany and S'"'';''"'®’-

The allairs of state having thus little power m wit idi ,ui -

ill- the prince from his licentious coinpanioiis and nube-

cmiiiiig practices, it was next suggested by the queen, th t

the restraining iiiiliieiice of a wile's
I

conic his propensity for the onihuved pleasure o w^
^

liad become enslaved. The king seconded this me. i e,

and without consulting the duke's seiiti.neiits, or ase i a •

in- hi, taslo in the choice of a wife, it was com, u ii.vt d

t,rhim that the interests of tlio nation '''T'™''
;

marry and pruvido an heir tii the throne, and 1Ot his ih. le

lIlCwiL lay between lilinbctli Deughis, daii-litovol .Mvlii-

haU, Kill of Uoiiglns, and Klisalictlml

;

tho powerful Bud of March. HciUicrol '

,„cn seen by the. prince. It was siiniusca 1hat li .

„ „|,n,,nal favourite of hisown, seicctial .10 doubt Iro n IV t

iifwiliiii" lieaiiUcs wlUi whom lio iissorialcil, .iiu

telligemailliat ho was called upon to resign Ins ihcliy U'ti>

tlio hands of a woman ho had never seen, coil i

peeled to ho highly relished by » person of Ins spiut «..d

lialntH oriilb.
. I 1 i,ini 4li(>

Seeking limnorgi.y, llotlisay aininramcal id o Inm

intentions of Ins niethor, and tho eom.imnd, o lAi

mid tho nation, and ashed his advico m so trying a« 'i“

**

“ i)y your fatlior's crown,” cried linniorgny,

for it but to obey. The dillleully lies in «•» «'!« jon, h ,

it 1 nm nWo to opprccinto the licnnty of woman, limn
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have to choose between a crow and a rook. Elizahetli of

Dunbar is the descendant of Black Agnes, who defended

that old castle, in the days of the Second David, against the

arms of the Duke of Salisbury; and Elizabeth of Douglas

cannot fail to have in her some portion of the blood of the

Black Earl, who fell in Spain, trusting to the protecting

cliarm of Robert’s heart, which he canied with him in a

casket. So thou seest the black choice thou hast got; and

the matter is not mended by having two in thy option, if

the old proverb carries faith, which sayeth, that ‘Two
blades will not make a white.’

”

“By the faith of a prince,” replied the duke, “it is a
black business; but thou hast been talleing gencalogicall}',

good Ramorgny, while I wished to have thy opinion physi-

cally. Blood doth not follow the law of the mountain
stream, by getting more muddy as it descends; neither arc

men and women of the nature of the gaffled cocks we use to

fight at the mains on the Inch of Perth, which send down
their fighting propensities to the tenth gallinaceous genera-
tion. The two Besses may be whiter than their progenitors,
and of less pugnacious propensities!”

“Thy argument, good lieutenant,” cried Sir John, “hath
the goodly property of proving two things:—In the first

place, it proves that the two Besses may have white skins;
and, secondly, that thou mayest have a white liver; for, if

courage hath no descent but in cocks, thou canst not boast
of having the heart of the fir-st Robert 1”

Hold! thou art too severe,” cried Rothsay, “and not
logical. Thou art mixing up actuality with potentiality-
tor that my liver is not white, is proved by the blue evi-

vT ew tot
Bothwell, I fought thee for a kiss of the Brown morris-
dancer, Manon of Leghorn, who, having given me the re-
ward ofmy victory, dressed thy wounds for pity’s sake, and
then cudgelled thee for mine.”
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“I could turn thy argument against (lice,” answered

Ivnmorgiiy; “for tliy courage was so imudi at fault, iluit

tliou didst reiiuire the aid of au Italian iiiorris-daneer to do

that wliicli good King Kohert would have done liiinsidf.

But we have wandered Ironi the two Besses, whom it now

hclioves us to take up, and treat with more resiicct.

is tliy course 1”

“As lieutenant of Heolland, I commission tlice, Sir John

do Ivamorgny, to repair to the castle of Dunbar, and there-

alter to that ot Douglas, to iinjuiro into the qualities of

I'dizabeth of Dunbar and Elizabeth Douglas—to note the

height of their jiorsons— the hue of their skins—the colour

o( their eyes, and the nature of theirdispositions; and there-

after to ro])ort as beeoincth a trusty and faithful commis-

sioner of tlio king.”

“Thou shalt lie obeyed,” answered Baniorgny; “but, if

the commissioner may bo allowed to judge of the matter of

his mission, I would suggest that, in my opinion, thou hast

left out the most important part of my instruetions.”

“ What is tliat?” impiired tho prinee.

“The dowery, to be sure,” answered Bantorgny. “AVhat

are comiilex-ions and disposillons, to golden acres'! AVhat

earclli tho housewife, who wanteth slroiig broth, for the

colour of tlie capon’s-tail!

“We will leave that to tho (]ueen,"said the duke. “Her

Majesty wishelli to ]iut mo ujt to sale, and to knock me

down to tho liiglie.st bidder. Wo can bring tho earls up to

within a few acres of oaoli other, and of tho two jiigeons,

lioth oipially fat, and brouglit thus eiiually Avithiu shot., 1, to

l>leaso my fancy, may strike tho fairest..”

Baniorgny avuh siilisliod, and jiroccedcd on his mission.

1 lo first wont to tlio residence of March, which at that time

Avas in a castlo situalod near tho town of Dunso; tho castle

of Dunbar having boon, during tho late wars, so much shat-

tored, that it required to ho put in a state of repair. Ba-
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morgiiy’s rank procured liira admittance to the family of the
carl, and Iiis intimacy with Eothsay was a sufBcicnt recom-
mendation to entitle him to the greatest attention and re-

spect. March viewed his visit as one of examination and
discovery, and took the precaution to prepare his daughter
to treat him as the friend and confidant of her futurelius-
hand. A great dinner was got up in honour of the knight, at
which Gawin, the carl’s son, and Maitland, his nephew, were
present, and all endeavoured, by every means in their power,
to acquire the good-will of the prince’s favourite. It was not
these, however, that Eamorguy wished to study or to please.
The daughter was his subject; and his knowledge of human
uatm-e soon enabled him to form an estimate of her charac-
ter not far wide of the truth. She was dark, but bcauti-

with a dear, burning eye, which occasionally exhibited
ilashes of the spirit of her ancestor. Black Agnes. Her
emper ^as cbarly that of a demon; her spmt° wild and
untamed. When contradicted, her anger, notwithstanding
le indications of the displeasure of her parents, burst forth

with ungomnable energy. She disregarded the rules of
ordinary politeness, by applying to her brother Gawin in-
decorous names. She scolded the servants; and even, on
one occasion when she had risen from table, and thought
she was unobserved, she applied her fingers to the ears of afemale, and pinched her till she screamed. The earl who
suspected what was going forward, beckoned to her; the

y winked; the son puUed her by the gown. Their efforts
ere unavailing. Eamorgny was satisfied that ElizabethDunbar was a time scion of the stock of old Amies.
The experience which Eamorgny had thus acquired wascomple cly con-oborated by the common report of the Bor
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due, or soften into tlie ordinary flexile consistence of mor-

tals. The excuses which were made to the knight by the

jjarents, tint she was ill, and had a headache, and so forth,

only tended to corroborate his experience and the report of

others. Ilis only wonder was, that the Ikul of March could

have thought of recommending such a lemalc to the arms

of a civilised man—to a prince. No one but March could

have dared

!

Itamorgny next directed his steps to the Castle of Douglas,

to make his survey and examination in that quarter, lie

was received by Eail Archibald, who was now an old

man, with much cordiality, and in a short time introduced

to Elizabeth. The contrast between this lady and the one

he had left was remarkable at first sight, and before she

Inid opened her mouth to reply to the clegantly-iiolishcd

compliments of the most accomplished man of his time,

yiio was fair, with auburn hair and bluo c.ycs; tall, and

elegantly formed; imbued with so much of the spirit of a

gentlewoman, iluit her whole figure, in its easy, flexile move-

ments, seemed to obey tlio slightest touch of the presiding

genius of grace and beauty. Eamorgny felt and acknow-

leilged, with that rapidity with which men of the world can

detect the indications of an elevated soul, the power of the

mute eloquence of this cx(iuisitely-formed complex incco ol

nature’s machinery. But when the spirit spoke, and the

combination of so many charms started into now life, re-

sponding in every turn and lineament to inusio that seemed

to have been formed to give them additional grace, and ap-

jiarcntly claiming tho voice as their own individual expres-

sion, tho oll'cct was com]»lcted, to tho disturbance of Ea-

morgny’s feelings, and tho flight of his peace. Ucr soft and

gentle tones went straight to his heart. Tho silken cords

of love wore cast around him by every look, motion, and

oxjwossion; and tho prince’s deputy became, in tiplto cf

lilmsclf, Ills rival.
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llamorgny felt clisiuclincd to leave the castle. Every
additional eireumstance that came under his observation

inereased his passion. The prevailing character of Eliza-

beth s mind and feelings was extreme gentleness, softness,

and sensibility, in which could be discovered no affectation

of sentimentality. Her manner was natural and easy; and
it was impossible to behold her for a moment, without being
sensible that she was a creature formed to sacrifice herself;

and her individual thoughts, wishes, and aspirations, to the
happiness of the man who should be so fortunate as to se-

cure her affections. This softness of manner extended itself
to the style of her speech, which was slow, smooth, and
natural, seeming to derive its sweetness from the perennial
smile that played upon her lips.

Struck with an intense passion, Eamorgny forgot the
object of his mission. The prince was only recollected
as an unpleasant object that came between him and the
object of his affections. He resorted to every means of cul-
tivating the good opinion, if not the love, of the lady; but,
han^ome and gallant as he was-invested with the powers

iwnt
in all its details of conversation,

0 estation and badinage-he could not satisfy himself
at the gentle and bewitching manners of the lady received

any acccssira, from any increase, in his favour, of the regard
a id attention she seemed to extend to aU the visiters who
fiequentcd her father’s castle. Eamorgny surveyed this

fired w h a strong passion, sees ordinary companions bast
o in the sunshine of favom- which he wishes to be con-ned to himself. He felt pained, but the pain was an in-
lease of passion, with a diminution of hope. His violcnc

““ <lcteminations to

leti^shT Hia-eta s loAre, die, or sacnfice his prince.
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ri.'iiiini'^qty'.s tlircats wore no cnijity .somuls. Kosl rained

by no reli”iuii—no rcsiiect fur lews— no lorror ul jiuiusli-

nients— ]io fear uf man—and dcsjiisin^ roputarmii and lioii-

(iiir as gewgaws fur old women and cldldron— lie was fit lor

llio execution of any measure, executed tliroiigli treachery

and blood, to gratify his passions. Chagrined by the man-

ner of Elizabeth, which retained its torturing eipiability of

geiillene.ss and hindness, without any exhibition ol ]iar-

tinlity, he was ill prejiared for a letter which arrived Irom

the jirinee, ehiding him fur his delay; hinting, in his man-

ni‘r, that the roohs of Dunbar and ])ouglas had llown away

with his heart, and r(M|ncsling him to give uj) the chase,

and return to Ids friend. He addeil, that ho understood

that his mother, the ([ueen, had declared for the ])ouglas;

and that ho would take her, if she was as black as the good

iSir Janies himself.

“Jf thou wilt,” ejaiailatcd Ivamorgiiy, as lie ]ierusc(l

the letter, “ tlmii .shalt at least have the dowery of Kamorg-

iiy's sword
!”

The ineen; ed knight sawg in the, midst of his jiassion, that

litlle good would result from remaining at present longer at

I he castle. IJ is ell'ort.s to produce a eorresiiondiug atfeetion

in the bosom of J'llizabetli were unavailing, lie resolved,

therefure, to take his departure; and, having kissed the

liand of Ilia cruel mist re s, and bid adieu to Lord Archibald,

lie departed. Aa he join iieyed to .Linlithgow, where ho was

to meet the duke, he oeciipied himselt in dei’it meditation.

.His thoiightn reverted eoiitiiiually to Elizabeth ])ouglas,

whom he pictured to hiiiisidf the loving and beloved wile of

Eollisay, wlmsii niieeesa with the fair he envied, but whose

opeiiiie.na and gciieroaiiy ho desiiised as weaknes.s. 'lliero

already existed a rivalship between them as to the all'ee-

iioiis of a young lady who had eloped with Eamorgny Iroui

her father’B liouse, but wdio afterwards leit him tor Urn

iiuiro cncliuiitiiig society of ilio young duke. This lui-
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morgny had borne with apparent indifference; but, thougli
he was satisfied that the love of the damsel had not first

been solicited by Eotlisay, he could not forgive him his
superiority of attraction, and imputed to him as a fault,
what might, with more propriety, have been termed a mis-
1 01 tune. To lose another object of his affections, and that,
too, by ministering to his own discomfiture, would ill be-
come his character for intrigue, and ill accord with the pre-
^nt state of his love for the lady, and hatred for the rival.
He must, therefore, endeavour to prevent the union between
Eothsay and Elizabeth Douglas; and if that should fail
10 TO resolvd that the loss of the My a-oulcl not involvi
the loss of his victim. His first step was to falsify Ids
account of the two women; and in this he could not do
tetter than reverse their attributes, and substitute Bess of
Dunbar for the fair Douglas.

“Well, fcmorgny,” cried the prince, as he met the
hnight in the audience-chamber of the palace, “what pro-
gicss hast thou made in the south? Thy tarryinf^ indicates
ejymen^for when did Eamorgny wait, whl^ w^
ot ^mething to afford him pleasure and amusement?”

Your yace is right,” answered Eamorgny, “ The nlea
sures of March's castle are indeed intaMtbg BuUte

,

It was who didst send me in the way of tempMon; and”
irabethof Dunbar has, by herenchantment, drawn lar-elvon the tune of thy commissioner, thou hadt thyself to blame^M Satebuiy, thou Imowcst, said that her predecessor’^
ve-shafte-meaning the arrows she sent from the

“
dcastle walls—went straight to the heart- iiTirl tc+i t

tent Of fk, the pr^Sr:!"
was thy toy to guai-d me against a power which s eSt!be^hereditary m the family of March.”

*

Oh, then, Black Bess is fair, after all!” cried the dnl-o
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to liavo lifoii r"iT('il to iiiavry one Avoionn, to tlio I'xclnsion

of tlic (laiiing liberty of seleetioii, would, tlunv^b slio bad

been as fair as Venus, have made lier like the lamed

daugliter of Pliorcns, whose face was as beautiful as that

of tlic sister of Apollo, but whose hair was writhin;,; ser-

pents.”

“Thy choice, I fear, is not extended by the beauty of

Elizabeth of iDunbar,” said Rainorgny; “ for what she has,

Elizabeth Douiflas wants. March’s dau<j;liter is a dark

iK-auty, but her colour is not derived from the dingy hues

of earth; it owes a higher origin, even the beams of the

son of Latoiia himsell'. Yet the jet eyes from which she

sends lier hereditary lovc-sliafts are the softest engines of

d(,‘ath I liavc ever witnessi'd. The lire she steals fia^m hea-

ven eoincs from her as it docs from her cognate thief,

I’liodie, as soft as moonbeams. Her gentleness is that of

tlie lamb, and the tones of lier voice arc like the soft strains

tliat come from an yEoliau harp, making the heart chase

tlimii as tliey steal away into death-liko silence.”

“ llravo 1” cried the indnco— “ a right good wench. I have

ever admired softness in a woman; and I still maintain

that there is the same natural fitness in that ordination, as

existeth in the connection between heat and lire, light and

flame, mirth and life, darkness and death! What sayest

thou now to the other Eessl”

“ Hast thou ever read of Omphale, ’ replied tho knight,

“ who took from llerculos his club, and gave him a spindle,

and when lin complained, chastised him with her slipiierl

ft was well for tlio hero tliat ho did not live in Scotland m

these days, whim brogiii'S, filled with nails, cover tho soil

feet of Hoiiio of our damsels. Elizabeth Dougins would eei-

lainly imitate Omphale; but, 1 fear, her slipper would bo a

brogue; ami she, farther dilfereth from her, in being as ugly

an sho u-as fair. Him seemeth to mo to he, a limb of Iho

devil, which, in its hurry to o.seitiie from Iheregionot (Im
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and hiimstone, carried along with it some of these elements
of wrath, of which, I doubt not, she would maho good use,

if a husband dai-ed to say to her nay, in plaee of yea. Thou
hast said that thou lovest softness in woman; but I have
heard thee say, in thymad frcaks-whercin, doubtless, reason
had no part that thou wouldst rejoice in an opportunity of
taming a shrew. Truly, thy wish, at least to the extent of
making an attempt, may be gratified by marrying Bess
Douglas; but I would rede thee to consider, that she°might
iwxQihee. Dost thou observe the difference there? Ha!
tlie noble and high-sph-ited Rothsay pinned, like a silken
nose-cloth, to the skirt of the linsey-woolsey tunic of a mo-
dern Xantippe I

”

Ramorgny,” cried the auke, impatiently;
thy efforts in my behalf will save me this degradation. I

am obhged to thee for thy warning, and would repay thee,
accordmg to the measure of my gratitude and thy desert,
by recommending to thee as a wife Elizabeth Doimlas
while I will wed her of Dunbar.”

°

The art by which Ramorgny thus sustained, apparently
with good-humour, his conversations with the duke re^^ard-
ing subjects which lay very near his heart, and invested
With senous import, was one of his cleverest but most de-
ccitfd qualities. The duke himself treated everythin^
lightly; the unrestramable buoyancy of his mind cast off
with resihent pmver everything which partook of a sombre
character but Ramorgny was naturally dark, gloomy and
loughtful; and his efforts at frolic, successful as they were
ere resorted to only as a means to accomplish an end. Inhe present instance, he was necessitated, notwithstandinc^

«ie mt nsity of his passion, his vexation, and disappoint!
ment, to keep up his old manner; for, where trniL woa
generaUy arrayed in the trappings of frivolity, deceit mHxt

Fortunately, homer, the prince™ not left altogcllier
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to the advice of Eamorgny; hut such is tlic fate of princes

he got counsel otherwise, oidy in tne suspicions he enter-

tained of an cncinj', his uncle Albany. Having heard that

he wished him to marry Elizabeth Douglas, and to accom-

pany him to Douglas Castle to see the lady on a certain

day, the prince, to escape the importunities of his uncle,

and to gall him—a i)astimc in which he took some pleasure

—rode off precipitately to March’s castle, to enjoy the society

of Elizabeth, in whom he expected to find all the qualities

described by his friend, avIio enjoyed his absolute confi-

dence.

When Rothsay arrived at the castle of hlarch, the earl

was on the eve of setting out for Linlithgow, for the pur-

pose of seeing him. The behaviour of Elizabeth in piesencc

of Ramorgny had filled March with solicitude as to the

issue of the projected match; and he wished to counteract,

as far as possible, the accounts which the favourite would,

in all likelihood, give of his self-willed daughter. On see-

ing the prince, he began to entertain hopes that Ramorgny s

account was not so unfavourable as he suspected; but his

surprise may be imagined, when, in a short conversation ho

had with the prince previous to his introduction to Em

ladies, he ascertained that Ramorgny’s eulogistic description

of Elizabeth had filled him with an irresistible desire to sec

so beautiful and gentle a creature. March looked askance

at the prince, conceiving that he was making him and his

family the subject of an ill-timed frolic; but ho saw nothing

in the face of the prince but the gravest sincerity that his

versatile temperament could exhibit. It is not diflicult to

make doubtful facts quadrate with wishes; and March soon

became satisfied that the prince had received a fiivourablo

account, and was dceidy impressed with a sense of the

beauty and merits of his daughter. Ho immediately intio-

duced him to Elizabeth, according to the request of the

prince; but it was not until ho had got a gentle hint, that
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lie sliowil any inclination to leave them together— a piece

of etiquette reckoned due to a lover who had been proposed

as the husband of his daughter.

Pleased with the dark beauty, though unable to observe

in her eye the Cynthian beam so elaborately described by
Ramorgny, the prince approached the damsel, and, with
tliat air of gallantry for which he was so remarkable, fell at

her feet, and, seizing her hand, said, in one of his sweetest
accents—

^

“ I lamw not, gentle damsel, whether I have any autho-
rity tlius to sue for a slight indication of thy favour; but
what may be refused by thy goodness to a lover not yet
permitted to approach thee with confidence, may perhaps
be granted to the lieutenant of the king. The triumphs
of beauty are best celebrated by favour; and condescension,
wliich is the prettiest foil of excellence, is exhibited to the
kneeling Icnight, by extending a hand to grace the act of his
rising to receive it.”

“Thou mayste’en rise how and when thou wilt,” replied
Elizabeth, snatching from him her hand; “or thou mayst
kBMl ticio tiU brown Marion of Leghorn or Jean Lindsav
of tossio comes to help thee up. I care no more for a gene-
ral loTcr than I do for a general lieutenant. The only dif-
ference I see betoeen them is, that the one hath many
cmale slaves, and the other many male ones. By the soul

one Iv^t^’
This speech soon raised the prince to his feet. He stared

senses. Her seriousness was cleat enough; for she flnisbed

Tlie.v say so, replied Elizabeth: "and it [s to that
23b
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rrpntalioii T owe a iM-incc's visit. I Ikto slwatl) a.tn

the sacldn- of Ih.xl.un-li l*y my hhl'C'';

reputation' f.n- hoiny yentle, as thou tonnest me it may ho

owinj^ to my l.ivth having followed so close upon that iamon.s

occasion, on which mothci's inonvned the nuinhw of then

diiMrcn, ami children huny at the lu'casls of their d.mny oi

,l,>ad molhevs. There is none of the.se thin-s in our da)..

Ihe worl.l yets olleniinate; and, in place ol women dc endmy

castles, and wipiny the dust from the halt ements with U.c.r

while hamlkcrchiefs, as my ancestor did at Dunlui, t n)

teach the arts of spinniny and knitting to the men who,

with the Prince of Scotland at their head, vie AVith ciuli

iu the softness of their skin and the smoothness o

11,,ir siieeclies. How would Plack Agnes have answeml o

the speech thou didst now address to her descendant, thin

"'‘‘ACy^ikely," replied tlic prince, “in the way in which

she answered the Ih.ylish who attacked her easUe, or per-

Inos in the mmlle way in which thou hast done.

i w„„ia
B.o»n,o

,v.„i" rojoiraa
“Untlu'OuM ,«ako a .l.slim-

ii:!;!.' 'Lu >.lio kavc 11,0 l-„l.tooa^ t-

^
II,,y ivoilll 0 ooallo, I ''-'"'I'l

'”'0"

,vl, lo.|i|i|iO,l Kii„|,c,Tr„ of simioll, oapoKS ''lo'
,

of loorK, I o|«i tl'o
”'y

nil,,,),;, II,.

An,i-,i:„, ii,y
'

to coiiiinit time for a lartlier suppl) ol m , m
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r.f as ‘liy =nl!o',v clK'cks iiidic.ntc, tlion Imst Ixth
iltatol ia tliv ialaijcy. Do nut oliject iliat thou art too old;
f-r ihy iTo.ont coiiditi^.n is l.ut an extension of childhood—
tveu iKoc I have heard thy rattle.’’

•’Women are la'ivileyed,” replied tlie prince, losiii"

ti-mi-i'r,
°

arc children,'’ nj.dncd Elizabeth, smartly; “cvhen
thi.u hu't arrived at manhood, thou niaycst then claim my
imhciiatiun; meantime I recommend thee to the queen.”

^

And, i-a\inq' this, .<he lelt the astonislied prince standiii'^
lu the el.aml er lil:e a statue, llccovering liimself, he left
the ca.tle precipitately, M'ithout seeing the carl, biting l,i,^

li'n and muttering curses against ruamorgny, wlio had dc-
•vived l,im, and Eilzabeth, who had insulted him. As he
l'f"ee( (lc:d (,.n liis way homewards, he bethought liimself of
the diileant eharaeters Eamorgny gave the two ladies; ami
'UMingtogive him credit for having confounded the at-
tsdmtcs aitlicalde to each, he resolved to see Elizabeth
ouglas; aiid, changing his course, proceeded in the direction

01 h asile Duiiglas.

Ilii urriva at tlje rcsiJcncc of tl.e old carl, ,vI,o liad con-
.o'Utcd to iJacc Ins family on i|.c throne, b„nslit into tlio

, recollections which evolved fed-

"'h
''“fly P'crtcd in his natnre, and only n,c.

'cntod In in producing useful and amiable effeets, hylau-.
Ic-s Wats boiTowcd from dissolute companions. With hismrl elevated by noble a.spiration.s, and liigli liopcs of bcin»« day an on,ament to his count,,-, which he sinccrei;
ovcl, he was m an excellent mood for appreciating Ihevi,-

h^fdt^'‘'h ?
““'I’ “ “ ™»rt, mate

K .1” “ 1''“" “'I- 'y “ "““''“fy eonsc-
qncncc a better governor, and subsct|ncntly a good Idn-Ho mol Huabeth Dongla, at a dbtanco from the eastic and

» man of ha tu .e was capable, was delighted with
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I, or
n.rl i'.v l^or I'riJ-iial rlianna. !>"-

,;„,,o,aloa^nioor:.,V,llr,V>vorr,aolat.!K>,:.r.,

,|^„,,,,l„,|,rrayiii:^lliata'll.rl»l
srJ.nllonva.U.a Ua-,.

„|„„.1,1
,„o,.tnlonir:a4olaaltnaial.M‘arhoUK'rs,ni:.llir,.,

for lir avn> arsmcil lint .no lo.in's ..'inoisali.'ii

,„,.„ina n. Il.-ooli.|.rnl»'.l, n ln'l"' ’’I

.,,,10,1 »ill. sll.'ll r.'lll'miol'In ’.v.'lll'l .1.' I";"""''

Iliim a yrar'.-i ,li|.l.'mar.V onl I"'":-'"'
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the influence of generous sympathy when it is found in the

bosom of beauty. Do not pain me by saying I flatter thee.

At present I am not the gay son of King Kobertj but by the

wand of enchantment changed for a season—would it were

for ever !—into a sober reasoner on the rights and claims of

suffering humanity.”

Eeport hath not belied thee, good prince, though it hath
me; for I have ever heard that thy sentiments were gene-

rous-though, excuse my boldness, they were not allowed to

be called forth into action by the scenes of common life.

Believe a simple maiden, when she taketh the liberty hum-
bly to suggest, that royalty itself may be more ennobled bv
one act of charity than by a glorious victory.”

Sweet maiden, cried the prince, seizing rapturously
her hands, “ thou shalt be my counsellor. Thy sentiments
shall be enforced by thy beauty, and my heart and my ex-
chequer be equaUy under the power of thy generous feel-
ings.”

By such conversations, Rothsay gained an insight into the
hemt of his mistress. He recurred frequently to the report
of Ramorgny, and hinted to the earl that he had found his
daughter ^e very reverse of what she had been represented
to him The earl paid particular attention to the hint, and
seemed inclined to insinuate that Ramorgny might have had
some cause to misrepresent Elizabeth. The duke, havincr
proceeded so far, felt his curiosity excited to get an expla^
nation of the earl’s remark; and, uponfurther question, as-
certamed that, according to the earl’s opinion, which had
been corroborated by his daughter, Ramorgny had been in-
piredwith a strong passion for Elizabeth, which showed

Itself m various forms, and was the cause of his protracted

we, aU the prince s feelings towards his old friend. He had
us convicted huh of deception, practised with a view to
injuiy, and for the puiTose of gratifying a passion che-
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rished for tlio intended ^yife of his friend and his prime.

Amidst all their departures from the rules of sober life, the

prince had never himself been guilty, or patronised in his

f riend, any breach of truth and good faithj and this \yas the

first occasion on which this great cementing principle of

mankind had been sacrificed to private interest. Seriously,

however, as he felt it, ho resolved upon stating it to Ka-

morgny in such a Avay as might not produce his cmnity; for

he had seen enough of him, to be satisfied tliat he was more

capable of forming a w'orsc enemy than he was of becoming

a true friend.

"While the prince had thus been engaged in the south,

Ramorgny had been in the north, enjoying his favourite

pastime of hunting the red deer among the hills surround-

ing the water of Islay. The friends arrived in Edinburgh

about the same time, ignorant of each other’s motions—

Raraorgny still labouring under the effect of the passion with

which Elizabeth Douglas had inspired him, and for a par-

tial relief from whose engrossing influence he had gone to

the hills; and the duke smarting under the pain of a breach

of confidence and friendship in one on Avhoni he had so long

placed his affections, and bestowed many favours.

“The hills of Scotland,” said Ramorgny, “are exquisite

renovators of a town-worn constitution. The roes of the

Highlands supply the strength which has been wasted on

the town hinds. Thou hadst better have been with me,

exerting the powers of a master over the inhabitants of the

forest, than stooping to the counsel of that grave batch of

seniors appointed to advise with thee—that is, to dictate to

thec-on the affairs of the state. Believe me, prince, thou

shouldst cashier these greybeards. Thy ownjudgment, aided

by mine, is quite sufficient to enable thee to govern this

small barbarous kingdom.”

“ Thy advice,” replied the prince, smiling, with some in-

dication of satire, “ if follcra'cd, by rejecting the coiuiscl of
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my coustitutcd advisers, would be au advice to reject ad-

vice contrary to tliy advice; for my council recommend me
to marry Elizabeth Douglas, and to reject the Marcli. Dost
thou think that any of the greybeards—Albany is too am-
bitious to marry again—have any lu'ivate intentions on Dess

of Dunbar. If I thought that, I would reject the Douglas,
and betake myself to the March,”

“And thou wouldst act sagely in so doing,” replied Ea-
morgny, who did not yet see the prince’s satire. “ If any
one of these counsellors act from such a motive-and I am
not sure of Arran—he ought to lose his mistress and his
head at the same time.”

“Sayest thou so, Eamorgny?” replied the prince. “Is
it thy heart that so speaketh, or thy judgment ? Thou hast
recommended me to the March, whom I have seen and con-
versed with, and well know, and hast endeavoured to ter-
rify me from the Douglas, whom I have also seen, and can
weU appreciate. Art thou quite sure thy advice is purei',
sounder, truer, and wiser, than that of my coimcil?”

This question produced an evident effect upon Eamor<^nv. '

He endeavoured to escape the prince’s eye; but he found
that no easy matter. Eothsay kept looking at him intensely,
and plamly showed that he was master of the secret pur-
pose for which he had endeavoured to precipitate him into a
connection that would have made him miserable for life. It

now, however, too late for Eamorgny to retreat; and,
boldly facing his danger, he replied—

Stop
! said the prince, interrupting him. “I did unt

oincr, WTiy take guilt to thyself ?
”

“Ey St Duthov' cried Kamorsoy, now saw le was
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can,"lit, ami resolved upon another tack, " it is time now

to lie grave ! Will that cursed spu'it of devilisli frolic wliich

I learned from thee cling to me, even after the dreadful

apparition of the first grey hair, which this morning ap-

])carcd to me in my glass ? Hut thou art thyself to blame.

A master of mirth tliysclf-the prime minister of Momus,

as well as of King Kobert, and my professor in the scicnec

of fun-wert thou unable to discover, in my outrageous

and elaborate description of the two damsels, the traces of

tlic iiencil—for Momus coidd paint of the laughing god 1

If thou wort not, didst thou not deserve the liarmless dc-

ceiition 1 Say, now, good i)rincc, condemn, if thou darcst,

thy scholar of a proheiency wliich thou hast taught.

Struck by thy own sword of lath, wilt thou amputate Hie

oll'ending liandl Say, and if thou wilt, strike. A philo-

sopher would laugh-what shall the meny-making Kotli-

saydol”

Tho bold, dashing, laughing manner in which Ilamorgny

delivered this speech, joined to a recollection of the high-

llowii and not serious account ho had given ol tho two

damsels, drove out of the duke’s mind tho suspicions romsed

by the communications of Karl Douglas, and with it his

anger. Tho boisterous good-humour of his friend earned

him along with liim; and, answering the knight in his own

way, he cried-

“Why, huigh too, perhaps, good Ilamorgny. .Hum Jiast

eerlaiiily defeated me in tho first instance, but I have con-

(juered thee in tho second. I found in the, women what

thou hast described them; only I was obliged to substitute

tho name of Kli/.aheth Douglas for Hess of Duubai\ 'J hat

deseendant of old Agues is most eortalidy the devil, or at

least Ills viecrcgeiit. What dost thou think she

miMided to me, to iiieroaso tho powers of my miiiihood

Why, milk and panado I Tlio only woman, she tluniglit, I

would bo safe iu tho keeping of tvus my mother Arabella;
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the age, of which she considered me a fair example, had

retrograded from the days of the sacking of Koxburgh by
her father, into a state of mature infancy; and as for our

talents for war, she would scarcely allow us the mighty

power of infanticide. In short, thy description of Elizabeth

Douglas applied to her; and, when I say that thy descrip-

tion of her applied to the other, why should I say that I
was charmed with the fair Douglas? Thou hast painted

better than I can. She must be my wife; and I am glad
that my council, my mother, and myself, thus agree on a
point which they believe concerns the nation, but which I
opine concerns only myself.”

Ramorgny was at the moment well pleased to perceive
that he had thus got out of the scrape; but to have his
snare twisted roimd his own limbs-to have his description
of his own lover adopted by a rival, in describing her per-
ections, and thus to have, in a manner, precipitated his
mvn ruin—for he could not sui'vive the marriage of Eliza-
beth Douglas with another-touched him, as an accom-
plished mtriguer, on the tenderest parts of his natime. A
second time deprived of the object of his affections by his
oivn disciple m the art of love, he determined that, at least,
there should never be -a third opportunity for inflicting upon
im such degi-adation. His revenge deepened, but his smiles

and apparent good-humour quadrated with the increased
necessity of concealing his designs. These and their fatal
issue are unfortunately but too weU known.
Untold to Rothsay, certain schemes had, in the mean-

ime, been m agitation between the Earl of March and a
party at comt, the object of which was to get a match
rought about between Rothsay and Elizabeth of Dunbar

Ihese, for a time, wrought so favourably, that March, who

his
between Rothsay and

HehadUred"'^^"-*™''^
of success.Re had offered an immense dowery, which the gi-ert extent
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nf III:, ('.-.latv's near tlic l^unlers eiialileil liiui lo jiay, a.-) the

]
I'ii'C t)!' tlie cuiineelinii evith royally; aiul it v.amld seem tliat

lie liail veeelv('d from lieail-qnarters atroiiy" ]ilc(lyea that his

v. i.slies would he .yratitied. Ihunoryny seeretly joijied the

Idai'eli ]iaiiy; hut all their endeavours could not ]irevcnt

Iho liiial triumph of the Doip^las, Mdio had also otl’ered a.

laryc sum with his danyditor, and who was, he,sides, haehed

hy the queen, and hy the secret wi.dies of liothsay himself.

The nuptials of the ininee with I'lli/.aheth Doiiylas were

eelehrated with e,reat rejoieiiiys at Edinhurr;h. They wei'C

yraced hy th(i jin'.senco of the. kine; and the queen, and all

the ])i'iiicipal nohilily of the land. T'linony the rest were to

lie .'-•('cn two ]ier.son.s destined to supidy afterwards the ma-

terials of an extraordinary ehajiter in the history of Scotland;

the shadows of which, if presentiment liad thrown them

liefore, would have wrap])cd the {^ay scene of the marria'te

in the gloomy mantle of tlic dismal Atnqios. The first of

these Ava.s llolhsay's uncle Alhany, who, ever since he was

disjilaecd from his governorship hy the faction who awarded

to the young ininee the lieutemintey of the kingdom, liad

inayed fervently for the death of the royal striiiling,1hathad,

with ])reeoeioUM audaeily, dared to eomiiete with disciplined

age ill the nianageiiient of the alfairs of the kingdom. The

oilier was Jtaniorgiiy, who ap]ieared at the eelehration of

the, niqitials, dressed in the gayest, style, and wearing on his

lips the fallacious sniile, of the treaeherons eourfier, while

his heart was Idled with rage and jealou.sy, and his fancy

teemed with nehemes of deadly revenge. The picture, to

one who could Iiavo Mcen into I'liturily, would have ])resentcd

the extraordinary foreground of an apimrent univer.sal joy,

tilling all hearts and milking all glad; and, elose, liehind,

the grinning furies of revenge writhing in their agonies of

a wild desire to lu'cak in upon the uiieonseioun vietims, and

tqiread deuth and de,solution where plcasuro avus uluiiu to ho

found.
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Ramorgiiy, wlio knew the volatile nature of the lu iucc.

waited patiently until the pleasures of the first iikmjh

experienced and exhausted. He cultivated luoro than f,u'-

merly the good opinion of one who retained no lon-er any
suspicion of the treachery of his friend. Kainoi-n^ knew
the prince’s sentiments of his uncle- that there existed be-
tween the two relatives an inimical feeling, amounting on
the side of the uncle, to a hatred which, derived from
thwarted political ambition, would not hesitate at short
and ready measures of removing the object to which it was
directed, and, on that of the nephew, to a youthful impa-
tience of the surveillance and restraint which his late gover-
nor had exercised over him, and was still ready to employ
when his selfish purposes required their api.lieatiun. That
Kothsay, who, in reality, possessed a noble and generous
spmt, would stoop to any base purpose to get quit of the
authority and interference of his uncle, Ilamorgny did not
suppose; but he hoped so far to implicate the thoinditlcss
prince in a scheme of his devising, as to make his Tct ap-
peai^^ by misconstruction, of such a nature to Albany aswould give his revenge the specious appearance of seh’ de-fence, and accelerate the fate of his victim.

as le M done formerly, to fill tiro prince’s mind with

. of the more easy accomplishment, that the prince was

iS toT ''“I™ .vonth

liimselfto l Jr ™P“‘i™oc, and often allowed

mUon wh
‘ ®tavagant expressions of inchV.nation, which a servant of Ramorgny’s a servile yrr-nf

"

occaston offered, to note and remember. For a ti,nV p!norgny limited his details to such aets
occurred nnd +i

occasionally
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t.) a'l'l ihi' wiib.'h ^v:^s yrv.rra'.ly nl tiia ex-

tniva'^aat IGr.i'l, aii'l aa-t miteil tai iiaa-li the heart d the

jiriiice, aiiil ialhieii ’e hi-- aiiAer ;ual i!rlienaA.'e.i.

iGarllier Ihininieiiy (•nihl net vei'.hr.v’ i"r a hii: ' tli'.ie te

ae. The yeiieieus youth a');iietii!ie.< g"t ^ve:^liell ^vith the

rerllal Ilf his unelihs iialienitier-', aiiT, vrilliiii: to leave liiia

to lii.s <i\vii la-art, keih on in tlie tenor of Ins own yatli;

v.hiehjiovrcver, vra^ noneof the straiehted - liis d'errations

afier liis nnuriaye heiny, as liefore, the result ol every ne',\

i'aney wliieh rush men as llamnryny, aetiny on an cxelteh

a.nd irreyular iinayhaiti'ei, chose, hy tlu'ir eonsnmmale au.-,

to intruilnec into his mind. This did imt, suit Kamoryny.

;i le rciyuived fdronyer mati-rials to vrork v. itli, and dal not

la'sitatc to use thorn. It is easy to ^vork lor evd in a heart

oriyinally eorrnpt; but to corrupt, and then to seduce, ns a

^vork of time; and it is to the credit of human nature tba^

virtue is often strony oneuyh to maintain its place ayainst

tin' attacks of the mo.st insidious sehomers.

It was now Itanioryny’s eilort to rouse the siispieu-ns

the prince as to his personal .safely from the desiyns ol his

inicle Ue invented a story of a eonveivation which had

bc(m overheard between Albany and a nillian ofbm employed

by liim lo execute his purposes of revenye. The import o

thi.i conversation was, that Albmiy, liaviny been snpemedal

ill lii.s ollieo of yoverimr, bad ivsolved upon aeipurmy it

:,yain, and that be could not succeed in ttiat resolnlum .so

lony as the prince was alivc-that lie neeordmyly bmted

to the ndlian that it would be pleasant to him it lie heaii

that the duke no lonyer lived- and that, for such inlornia-

tion, a reward would bo yiven suflieient to stimulate the

nuisi sia upuhais exisadi.incr that ever aided an nnlia]>py inan

anoss the Slyyian stream. All this was emnmnmealed to

Jlotlisay by ilanioryny in a wliisi'er, and with an appear-

ance, tone, and manner auited to the awful naturo oi t lO
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The duke believed the story, .'ind, liiir.-tin''

forth into an extravagant sally of indifination, vriod—

“It is time that princes of the blood-royal should exert

the power in defence of theinsi'lves, whieh is intrusti d (o

them for the defence of othens, when villains, in broad ilay,

lay schemes for their lives. I ean plainly see, and have

long seen, that this man and I cannot live in the same aye.

Scotland is too narrow for ns; and the viceroyal chair nui t

be polluted with blood ! Yet shall age sipiplant ymith ? Is

it meet that time should go backwards, ami that, by Ibre^'

and through blood, the order of nature should be changed ^

It shall not be so ! If one is to fall, nature herself poinm,

out the victim—and that victim is Albany !

’’

These words, uttered in anger, and intemled merely to

indicate the injustice of Alb.auy's scheme, ami the neccssit v

of self-defence, in the event of its being attempted to be

carried into execution, were carefully noted by Ilamorgii)'.;

creature, who was in hearing. They were plainly cajialle,

however, of another construction by a person who did md.

hear the rest of the conversation, and understand their appli-

cation. They might mean that Kothsay intended to get hi '•

uncle out of the way-a construction which did not ill accord
with the feelings which existed in the prince's mind again t

the disturber of his peace, if these had been forincil in
another bosom, but unjustified by the prince’s noble dispo-
sition, which would have de.spised any underhand scheme to
rid himself of his bitterest enemy. The words were, how-
ever, uttered, and noted, and remembered; and they were
not uttered in vain.

Ramorgny having thus procured evidence of the prince's
designs against the life of his uncle, repaired to Albany, and
narrated to him tho statements made by the dnlce, and re-
ferred him, for corroboration, to his servant. Albany wished
no nng more ardently than this communication; and, even
^nthout It, he would have been glad to have joined la-
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(.iinnirs wviv hnniL'lil into iirtimi. Sir \Vii:i.iin LiiuSay of

J:..r,;ir, ul.'oo Hi.-lor Hu' 'in'o' li;ol l"VCil airl ilosoih'.I, nii.l

AvoliilKiia Doiiylas, 111.' l.iollior nf Kli.-aliolli, pi.iiual in'

K,.in(' I'l-ivalo frrlii:-, Avnv willin- li> nid in l!u' dralli of

wlio liaal CMiirtr.l llu' rrlativo of oiu' <-f tlu'in to doroit

lirr, aiid iiian iodtliat .d' tlio ntlior |o tivat lior \villi la-loct.

Tliat ihi' Miiiiri' was unkind or iinlaillilul In Ids wiln, wlm

,, ,,'|,„(;,|inn of kniiiy an fair and ainialdn, lias laani

l,v I'oinc Id d'liaii; as a morn faMn, resorloil to dy

tl;,. nniiainral narl, lior Imdlior. as a, irdllaiivn of nondimt

il, wa i ii.ii, i nilod in rondor in tlin aliyldi'st dnyrnn

I, ;rrVM!limo 'i'liriv k; nason, Imwcvor, to suiiliosn lliat,

i;„„l ;,v laid iM.nooansr f-r Ids rnsoiil iiinnl in Hm dnsnrtion

,,f|,i,;:i-,l,.r,wlin loved llm duke, ami never ivnovnrnd fioin

l]i,, ,,|ir,'ls of Ids imfaillifnl eonduef.

n,. ,1,
pviijiTl of lliese eoir'idralnrs was wovtliy ol^ llie

MMMndividmikiwlmliad delermiiied to inoatilnte

111 ,, „r the yil'l.i of Cod to destroy one of Ids ereatnres.

II was ros.olved to wm k upon llie kin;; in sneli a, way as to

ire. iVoin him some t-keii of his dCapiaohalion of the

n.iiilnoLof hi i son. If is. dillh nlf now to as.Tiiam Imw

Ihi 1 wa", elfeeloil, as there is no donlif thaf Kolhsay still

Caiiii on the alfertioiia of Ida fatlier. The

nil, however, .allows I l.af I he nieana ninsf have luam ol an

,,,l,,,„,,li„;,iy nature; tin- Kin;; Kol.erf wi.ii f;of to s,;;ti inviif

r„r the eoiitineiiieiif of the la'inen. It m very pmhaMe

that iiolhiii;.; morn was intended l.y Ihia than to show he

hiin-a displeasure, whieh would ttradnally vela, as llie

I,,,, i.ihnient wron;;hf lh<wiNpeel.Hl nniimdnm^ I

,,,,,,)„,,,„,l,„il,(ed whether laieh writ was ever frnly siyned

hylhn kin;;; and surely if h- m-f ditlhailf to suppose that

Ihe.meii who, liohrm;;the;;aleanf the piihiee in their hands,

deny whom they elmse In the royal pre;;enee,

would not slop at foreery whieh they eouldeoneeak il they
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had made up their minds to murder, which has seldom or

ever been successfully concealed. But it matters not, in so

far as regards the fate of the prince, whether the writ was

genuine or not. It was acted upon, and the unfortunate son

of a king was seized by his enemies, Douglas and Eamorgny,

lashed in his royal robes to the back of a sorry horse, and

hurried through Fife, to a prison adjoining to the palace of

Falkland.

The unhappy prince now saw that his death was deter-

mined- but he little suspected what was to be its cruel

nature. The work of his enemies was done, but they had

delegated what even their hard hearts could not accomplish

to rufBans, from whose bosoms every humane feeling had
been long eradicated. He was put under the charge of two

men, brought, it is supposed, from Aberdeen—a locality as

far from the scene of the tragedy they were to perform as

possible— called John Wright and John Selkirk, names that

remained infamous in Scotland for many a day. The faces

of these men, filled with the expression of a determination

to resist every feeling of humanity, contrasted strangely

with the countenance of the royal youth, formed by nature,

and moulded by his sympathies, to speak eloquently the
language of affection, and reflect the fair lineaments of tnc
most beautiful of the graces. It required only one glance
of the prinee’s inquiring eye, to see that, if his fate dependtd
upon the feelings of these men, he had no chance of salva-
tion in this world.

The ruffians, having thrown the unfortunate youth into one
of the low dungeons of the prison, without speaking a word,
were preparing to leave him, when, urged by feelings of de-
spair, he feU on his knees, and besought them to tell him
what commission they had got from his enemies for the ful-
filment of his fate.

“TeU me, good friend?,” he cried, “in niat shape death
1? to come to the son of a ting, that he may prepare hL? mind
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;,,,p,ar. Sliall Ilia I'linaa af Saatlaml sna in vain to tf.a

snl.iaals af liis fiHiar far tha Itaan af a ilayaar? 31 araitnl

II, .avail! am I rarnml lliis vaiiiiasll Tlian is avnally ta

1 „. ;„Ma,l ta injnsliaa; ami iiaihajis starvaiiaii- - draaatnl

lli.iiivlil awi'.ils ina, with its altamlaiil nyaiiias.

,\ sHia niilaitunala piim a iillarail tliasa waiV.s. lie tall an

„i' 11,,. ,lun;;aan. Hi^ l"0.1uaail na-

il,;,,,, i,„|, a, l,„ll,,w yrawl, man', lilea ilia sanml afa maslilVs

llia vaiaa of a Iminan bain.a Tnrnina alimi.lly

liim, |l„.y lafi, liiiii axlamlcil on tlio armiml, aiul in an

saamail to lia ant iii'ly aaaniaail abant. tlia maiinar

uliiali lliay slia.ili! saiaiia, willi daulilo aaiiainty, tba

,i„„raril,aibii,yaan. ( In lift ini^ bis liaml. Ilia vialiiii liaanl

,„,||,lny but, Ilia barsli aN|Md.n!alians of ilia t wo iiiaii as

1 |„.y (tiirarail alinnl, llm axiia.liaiiay of rivaliiiii Ilia nan bars

l.y wliiali Ilia (loov uas rastaiiail.

’'rii,. wralabail yaiilb bad I nily aid iaipatad bis fata. Mar-

v:,limi nils ilia I'liada af daalli lixad npan by bis aawavdlv

Wliai nii'.dii bava baaii aaainiiidisbad in an in-

i.laiil, was inaloi,;rdb.r many days. Onialty was, indaad,

,,, 1„„1 ,nid,addadlaii.insliaa; and tba inara, Ini daalli

„ribaniala|'aal,m-nii llm , -allows was daniad la llm liaail-

„,„,lin.-aiilraaliaaafa.i.rinaa. For lillaaii days, ..aaardiia;

,,,,,l,i,,,|,,,i,,,„Ji,,w!timaillbradb.nnnainwdbanlla.Ml,n^

.,rWnKbl. mid Salkirk. wbasa lask .1 was la

,,,,,,,1,11,0 „,miiv.d'lbairvialini till il andad in daiilli. 1

i:niaid Ibnljbr .nvbiby Iba wn.|abad iwiaaiiar was inasavvad

i„ a roiiiarkabln iimnnar. by llm kiiidiiasn of ir l-aar waniiui,

wlia, ill iiimaiii)' lbran,-U llm .aanlaii ol' hdklnnd, wan al-

Lriudad by bin i;raaim la Um ['.mtad wimlaw al lua duii-man.
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wliieli was level with the grouud, and became actiiuiintcd

with his story. It was her custom to steal thither at night,

and bring him food, by dropping small cakes through the
grating, whilst milk, conducted through a pipe to his mouth,
was the only way he could be supplied with drink. But
Wright and SeU-drk, suspecting from his appearance that
he had some secret supply, watched, and detected the eha-
1 itablc visitant, and the prince was abandoned to his fate.

Such was the death assigned to the sou of a king, the
most favoured by nature, the most engaging, the most gene-
rous-what pity IS it to add, the most volatile and irre-
gular—that ever was born to a Idngdom, amidst the accla-
mations of a loving people

!
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eetiubution.

I , ilnvs, » a fartitions stylo is ma'lo «'<! ''olooi"

„f footitioo:; IV, i, ays, svc ollVr to our rcuta's a sm.l.lo story ;

a,„l rvliou »'o say Hart it is “ t>™ ‘"“y '“I*
I ,

'

:

„„ iatorcst very Jifeert from tl,at yvhea is msln.ad ly

Tta'c nlay be some wlio yet remember Faimy
Euthcrior.1,

,b„ I'arisU of Carwbiau. She was ouc of tbe me«t gomao

a,„l muiablo creatures tbat over brcatlioil-warm m bm at-

tael, meats, oo..ll,!i,« ia ber bn-o, na,t mild am kual in

1 ,0 ,. ,lis,,ositioiis. The ilanglitcr of a country '

small estate, but of great rcslicctability, she was •

m riod of our story, in ber niiictcentli year. Her brlb i.

Imii-h by an iiieaas wealtby, bad eiiavcd no Kliensc in la

!S,„Udber.,ni,;knatn,alpartsenaWcd
bmtoierjre

„|| 1 ,1 ,e beaclit wl.ieli tbatcdia'atioii was aiteiuled to eo ,1, i.

Kl,c was also tbe, joy of two brotliors, botb mtelligouMlm>

young men, lm:d to agrieiilUiml ininsuits, la winch they

\v(tro liivuclv iuiil (ixlx'iisivoly
, n i ran

MrKiitberfoi'dwasawiilowov; and bis

""“‘'"J'

‘

tbereforo dev, lived iipoii raaay, who diseliiirgod tboai wi

'“ulS^lImi^nraardeat, casco,itibl. and evel.^

disliositi,; Faliay’s peaco ba,l liovor boon dlstaib,

liv l„vc Tlio finic.ii tenor of lior (layH lunl

L ,;,iao,it r doiaostic lianiiaess, and in tbe iiitoroliaag

If imimaicids will, bar fi.tlior and bia.tl.ers, to who,.. 1 o

v-im devotedly uitaelied, and l>y ^vla'ln she v\as most b

; 1 iluoialorl, loved ia rotiira. Neitlior a thong da,

a wMi layoad tlio Slilioro of tlim Idtlo round ol KbeitJ
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ever entered the pure and unsophisticated mind of the

happy and innocent girl. But this was a Iiappiness that

was not to last. Love, that bane or blessing of woman’s

existence, as its object is unworthy or otherwise, at length

found its way into the guileless bosom of Fanny Rutherford

;

and, oh, what a consummation awaited that unfortunate

attachment

!

At the distance of about a mile from Mr Rutherford’s,

there lived a young mau of the name of Raeburn, the son

of a gentleman in similar circumstances with the former—
that is, a small landed proprietor. This young man, who
had received a very liberal education, was possessed of air

agreeable person and of exceedingly pleasing manners; but
there were occasional developments of character that but
very indifferently harmonised with these qualities; and there

were, besides, more than one little incident in his life that
betrayed a degree of selfishness, not to say heartlessucss,

that would by no means have been expected in one of so
frank and cheerful a disposition. Still these symptoms
were, after all, of so trifling a character, that they could
scarcely be said to have affected the reputation whieh Rae-
burn aimed at, and succeeded with a great many in acquir-
ing—namely, that of a dasliing, eareless, good-hearted, and
liberal-minded young fellow.

At this period, Henry Raeburn was residing at home,
waiting for an appointment in the civil service of the East
India Company, which had been promised him by a friend
of his father s; and much of the spare time which his pre-
sent cii-cum^stances placed at his disposal he spent at Sir
Rutherford’s, where his agreeable manners and general in-
eUigence made him at all times a welcome visiter. But
to none of the members of the family were these visits more
agreeable than to Fanny, over whose affections his iusinu-
atmg address and handsome exterior had made a complete
conquest. Nor was Raeburn himself apparently less the
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vidiin of pai^sion than she was. Ite toolc every oppor-

tunity of pouring into her car the most ardent expressions

of attachment. A thousand times lie swore that lie was hers

p,!- cver-that the sun would change his course, the stars

forget to shine, ere he hccame inconstant to his Fanny. To

all thesc professions of love the unsnspcctiug and confiding

girl lent a willing car, and listened and listened to the

I'aseiiiiiting talc again and again, till her whole soul hecamc

absorbed by one single idea—until she found, in short, that

she lived for Henry Fachurn alone.

^Vllclh(n• rvacbiini was sincere in his professions of attach-

ment to Fanny KutlicrFord, at this stage of their acquaint-

ance, we cannot say, and have no nicaii.s of ascertaining^

That was a circumstance known to his Creator and himself

alone.
,

The young people, however, made no attempts to conceal

their mutual attaehmciit-at least l-anny made none to

conceal hers. Indeed, the guileless Bimplicity, and open and

candid nature, of the amiahlc girl vciidcrcd her incapable of

cmiccaruig it. Ncillier, though slio cordd, would she have

done it: her sense of propriety and delicacy of feeling would

not have permitted her.

Fanny’s father and brothers, therefore, were perfectly

iiAvai o of the attachment alluded to; and although, of coniso,

Ihc marriiigo of the parties was a thing not to bo thought of

i„ ti.cir preisent cirennistanccs, yet, as licnry was likely soon

to obtain a Incrativo situation in India, it was a very pro-

hiihlo and very desirahlo coiithigcney; and wiUi this pro-

fi])edivo consideration, Fanny’s father did not disapprove of

her choice, as young Kaohurn was otherwise, by birth and

education, a perfectly eligible match for his daughter. A

that was wanting was fortune; and this was a desideratum

which there was a reasonable probability ot Henry soon

Vlmn wo said, however, that the visits of Fiumy’s lover
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were acceptable to all the inembcrs of i\Ir Kiilla iluid's

family, we said fully more than the facts wari;;iitc(l. There

was one, at any rate, of tliat family to whimi there vi.'its

were not only not acceptable, but ]te:dtively dir:!;_reeable.

This person was Funny’s eldest brother, Edward. Fussc.r'a'd

of more penetration than his father or younger brother, he

had perceived something in the character of Eaeburn which

he did not like, and which struck him as being strangely at

variance with his general i)retcnsions and profe.ssions. li(‘

had, in short, discovered several instances ofsclfishiiO'S and

want of principle in the young man, which, though they

were but of a trifling nature, had early imbued him with

a secret prejudice against him; and this he did not hesitate

to avow to his own family, and particularly to Fanny; but,

in the latter case, his avowal was always accom]mnieil by
the most tender expressions of affection for herself, as if to

convince her that it was on her account alone that he

feared.

One day, on her retailing from Mr Eaeburn’s, A\ here she
had been to an entertainment, and when Henry, who had
accompanied her home, had just left the house

-

My dear Fanny, said her brother, addressing her in the
blunt way peculiar to him, and taking her afl'ectionatcly by
the hand, “ I don’t like that fellow Raeburn. I would not

willinglyorncedlesslysayanythingharshofanvuucwhum
you esteem

; but you are guileless, Fanny, and ignorant of
the ways ot the world, still more so of the faithb'ssuoss
ofman, and therefore liableto have yourjudgmeutmi.slod
by your heart. Be cautious—be guarded, then, Fanny.
Ho, for your own sake, my dear sister, be cautious how
you admit this man to tamper with your affections.”

^

‘‘Edward!” replied Fanny, bumting into tears, “what
IS the meaning of this solemn objurgation? I have never
done, and never will do, anything without my fatlier’s
consent and yours, Edward. Butsurely, surelyyou jinbm
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ir.ifillily of ITciiry, Edwanl. lie is far too lioimuiaWc and

ri|iri;j,lit to (li'ccivc any one, iiiucli less

“ Yon, von would say,” intcrrnptcd her hrother.

Fanny i)lnslicd sli-htly, and went on; “ If yon had hoard

him, as I have often done, express his sentiments on the

(Intics we owe to each other, and speak of the rnlos

which onyht to regnlate onr conduct, yon wonld entertain

a very dillbrcut opinion of him—I am sure yon wonld,

Edward."

“ Simple girl, simple girl !” said her hrother. “ lie siicak

of the duties we owe to each other ! 1 lo speak of the rules

which ought to rcgnlate onr conduct!” he added, with a

hitter sneer. “Well, perhaps it is all right, Fanny,” ho

went on; “ I may have jndged harshly ol llaehnrii, and may

he doing him an injustice; hnt, if I am, I never was nmie

ini.dakon in a man in my life. But, Fanny, he added, n ith

a caidden energy of manner, “ here I swear-ami I wish

Ihichnrn heard the oath-that, if he deceive or injure yon,

I will i)nrsnc him to the ends of the earth— ay, ihrongli the

laiow.s of Greenland, or the hurning deserts of the tropics-

and seek a reparation that will cost the lives ot one or hoth

. -
I ,..-0 1

“Mercy, mercy 1” exclaimed the Aveeping girl, tciulicd

at tho licrce looks and manner of her hrother, yet at the

fame time throwing herself into his arms. “ What dread-

iiil language is this, E.lward 1 What grounds on earth have

you for antic! iiaiing so dreadful a eatastroi'hc'l I mu smw

you have seen nothing to warrant your expressing yourscli

in this frightful manner.”

“I liavo not said that I anticipated anything, lanny,

re"arding this attachment of yours,” replied her brother. ‘ I

Hpoko only hypothetically. Hut, flom this hour, I say no

innro on tho subject. I trust, however, that what I have

said will not 1)0 without its cIVeet upon you, Fanny. Fou

will porceivo, my dear sister,” ho added, omhracing her ten-
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(lerly,
“
that it is my affection, auJ, I will achl, my I’ears,

for you, that have prompted all I have said.”

“ I know it, Edward—I know it,” replied Fanny; “ and

I am grateful to you. But you will soon learn to like

ITcnry better than you now do.”

“Woman, woman—still woman to the last,” said her

brother, smiling. “ But do, Fanny, permit what I have

said to make some impression on you.” And Edward left

the apartment.

Woman, woman still, as her brother had said, the warm-

hearted girl’s affections for Raeburn suffered no diminution

whatever from what had just passed between her and her

brother. In truth, as such interferences almost always do,

it had the effect rather of increasing her love, by placing the

object of her affections—in her sight, at any rate—in the

light of one who is injured by being harshly judged of.

“My Henry deceive me!” she thought within herself on
tills occasion—“impossible! impossible! That kind and
gentle look!—can that deceive? That benignant smile !—
can there be treachery there ? That frank and open man-
ner!— is that assumed? Ho, no, Edward— you wrong
Hemy; you do indeed, Edward. You wrong him griev-

ously.”

Such were the reflections in which Fanny Rutherford in-

dulged when her brother had left her, and such was the
effect which his fears and suspicions had unon her unsus-
pecting and confiding heart.

We have ah-eady informed the reader that Eaebrnm was
at this time waiting for an appointment in the civil service
of the East India Company. This appointment he at
length obtained, and he was, at the same time, ordered to
proceed immediately to London, to embark for his new desti-
nation; and with this^order he compHed, after taking an
affectionate leave of Fanny, to whom he once more, and for
the last time, vowed eternal constancy and love. It is al-
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most unnecessary to add, that a mutual promise to maintain

a frequent and regular correspondence duiing the period of

their separation was also given by the lovers. But, besides

all this, a distinct arrangement, to which Fanny’s father and

brothers were privy, was likewise made, that, so soon as

Henry should be fairly settled in India, and should have

ascertained that his income was sufficient to warrant such a

step, Fanny, being previously informed of this, was to join

him, when their destinies should be united.

These matters arranged, Henry proceeded to London,

where he soon after embarked for Calcutta, which he even-

tually reached in safety, at the end of the usual period oc-

cupied in that voyage.

Faithful to his promise, Henry, soon after his arrival,

wrote to Fanny, and gave a very flattering account of his

situation and prospects, expressing, at the same time, a hope

that he would soon be in a condition to invite her to come

out and partake his good fortune.

This letter was followed in due time by another, in which

the same sentiments of love and affection were expressed;

but it contained a less flattering account of his circumstances.

These, the writer said, had scarcely answered the expecta-

tions ho had formed from them on his first arrival; and ho

feared, if they did not improve, that, however painful their

separation was to him, ho would bo compelled to submit to

its continuance for some time, as ho could not think of

bringing her there, so far from her homo and her friends,

until ho should bo able to receive her in a manner that

would more unequivocally bespeak the sincerity of his lovo

than his present moans would admit of.

Those two letters, as wo have said, came in duo time;

and, notwithstanding the discouraging tenor of the last,

were received by poor Fanny with the most unfeigned de-

light. But, when the time came round that another letter

should have reached her from her lover, it was in vain that
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the affectionate girl looked for that solace to her wearied

spu’it. Week after week passed away, month succeeded

month, and, finally, year followed year, and still no letter

came, to raise the prostrate and withering hopes of poor

Fanny Eutherford. For some time she was impressed witli

a conviction that her lover was dead; for she could not, and

would not, believe that her Henry was faithless. Birt in

this belief—perhaps the least afliicting of the two— she was

not permitted long to remain; for it was ascertained, tlirougli

Henry’s father, not only that he was still living, but that

he was getting on prosperously, and in a fair way of soon

realising a fortune.

Unwilling, unwilling, indeed, was poor Fanny to believe

this account of Henry—but it was certain; and this cer-

tainty of the neglectfulness, or, yet worse, faithlessness, of

her lover threatened to hurry her to a premature grave.

Nearly three years had now passed away since the receipt

of her last letter from Henry; and she had long given up
all hopes of ever hearing from him again, or of ever being
more to him than she then was. While sitting alone, how-
ever, one morning about this period, her head leaning upon
her hand, and listlessly gazing through a window that over-
looked the approach to her father’s house, her curiosity was
slightly excited by observing the person who usually brought
the letters from the neighbouring village hurrying with
unwonted speed towards the house, and, as she approached
nearer, waving a letter which she held in her hand towards
Fanny. In an instant the blood, which had long forsaken
the poor girl’s cheeks, rushed back to its forgotten reposito-
ries. Her heart beat fast and thick, and a violent tremor
seized on her whole emaciated frame. The letter was, and
she now knew it, from Hemy Eaebum.
Having got possession of the intensely-interesting docu-

ment she rushed with it up-stairs to her own apartment,
bolted the door, and flung herself down on a bedj laying, at
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the same time, tlic loiter, which, from excessive agitation,

she was miahlc at the moment to open, on a small table

beside her. Having:, however, in a few minutes regamed

as much composure as slie conceived would enable Iter to

venture on the exciting taslc of perusing the letter, she arose,

seized it convulsively, and staggered with it unfolded in her

grasp towards the windoAv, where she began to read. The

letter commenced thus—

“My DE.vnrtsT, deafest Faxny,—What is the mean-

ing of this'l Cruel, cruel girl, it is now jirccisely two years

and a-half since I received your hast letter, although I have

V ritten to you at least six or seven times during that period.

What a relief, Fanny, it rvotild be to niy mind, to know

that these hdters of mine had misearried—that they had

never reached you!—for, in tliat ease, I might still_ liope,

still Indicve, that my Fanny was faithful. Indeed, it is in

tin’s: hoju; that I live; for, as I have been for the last two

years going I’rom ]ilace to place, at a great distance in the

nilerior, I think it not improbable that my letters—all of

wliieh were desjiatehed from these remote residences—have

never found their way to you.”

The vrriter then went on, praying Fanny not to lose a

moment in relieving his mind on this, to him, he said, most

pain fid subject. After a good deal more to similar purpose,

he continued

—

“ Will my Fanny not talco it amiss—she will not, I know,

if sho still ho to mo us she oneo was, and what I .still

am to her—if I rcipie.st her to send mo her ])ortrait'l—

)pines.s of eoiitem-

ly will, iind some

irtheii,” oontinued

bat, siiieo fortuno still denies nio the ha

]ila.( iiig the original, I may, as I ussnrei

consolation ill possessing tiio eo])y. Iwi
tile writer, “ have you nresent to my corporeal eye, as you

are, and have constantly been, to my mental vision. Ln-

closed, my dearest Fanny, you have a dratt tor twouty

guineas, which jilcaso apply to the purjioso just expressed,

and let there not ho a moment lost in forwarding mo your

beloved pictiiro.”

The writer thou went on to say, that ho expected to ho in

a condition to invite her out in the course oi a twelvemonth
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or on; and iilUinalely fiiiisliod liy a ropctitinii nf (]:i' mn; [

tciiiler cxpvcssiojis of aH'cctidii and love.

Wlicn Fanny ]iad cunipkded the perusal of {Id,’, i,. licr,

mo,St gratifying lottcr-tliat is, afler .slic liad ivad it .at l. a^t

six tiinc.s over— .slic rnshed rvildiy down-siaiiv; in (luc.-l dl

licr brotlicr Edward; and liaving found liini, j-m,

Edward!” exclaimed tlio dcliglited girl, foivin;: (In' liivy

into his hands; read that, ]i,dward, :uid aclviinv. h'llei', my
hrotlier, the injustice wliicli you and all of ns haw dnno to

Ilciuy. I knew, I knew,” .she went on, "my 1 hairy WdiiM
not deccir o me. I Iclt as.surcd that hi;.; silence and seeiiiing

neglect would one day he satisfactorily accounted for, and
without impugning hi.s honour,”

To these cxpre.ssions of joy, and delight, and coiifidenee,

Fanny’s brother made no reply, but sat down coolly to l ead
the letter that had been imt into his hands; and greatly
disappointed was the poor girl, who was watching his coun-
tenance with the most intenso intcre.st, while he read, to
find that the contents seemed to excite in him no emotion
whatever. When he finished-" Well, Fanny,” he said,
dryly, at the same time carelessly returning her the letter,
“ it’s aU very wcU. I am glad to find that Eaeburn is not
altogether the man I feared he was. He seems to think of
you with unabated regard still, Fanny.”

Oil yes, Edward!—oh yes! I knew Henry woidd not
deceive me !” again repeated the unsuspecting and deli'ditcd
girl.

Edward, as we Ii.avc already said, tenderly loved Fannv
and It was this regard for her that prevented him .sav-
ing all ho thought of the letter he had just read. Ho
wo^d not, for any consideration, liavc damped the feelings
ot joy and happiness which it had iuspii-ed in the bosom of
IS sister, by mabng any remarks that might have a ten-

dency of that kind; but be could not help observiii" .Milli-
cient grounds for such observations. He saw, in the first
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l)lacc, that Racljuni s assertion that lie liad wiitten several

letters to Fanny was a downright falsehood, or, at best, of

a very suspicious character; for Iris father wlio li\ cd, as the

reader will recollect we have already said, in the iniincdiate

neighbourhood, and whom he frcfiucntly met with—had

never made any complaint of any interruption in his sons

correspondence; and he (Edward), moreover, knew that

llcui-y’s father had received many letters from him during

the very period of the suspension of his correspondence with

Fanny. It therefore appeared extremely odd to him that

all the letters addrc.sscd to the one should have miscarried,

while all those addressed to the other had reached their

destination in safety, and in due course of time. In the

next place, Edward saw, or thought he saw, that the general

tenor of the letter was forced and unnatural; and, lastly,

that procrastination was apparently still the object of Rie

writer, notwiilistanding his having vaguely named a period

when, ho should invite Fanny to share his fortunes as his

wile.
,

.

All tliis Edward perceived in the letter in question; but

the worst ho thought of it was, that Raeburn liad fora

time forgotten his sister, iirobably in a temporary regard lor

anotlior, and that his nllection for her having returned, ho

was now anxious to atone for his ncgligcnco or infidelity;

and, under this impression, ho was willing to overlook t lo

subterfuge to which Raeburn had had recourse, to^accouiit

for his silence; and, in these views of the matter, Edward s

father and brother coiieuiTod,
^

Two or three days after the receipt of Henry s letter,

Fanny, though in a very iiidillbrent state of health, pro-

ceeded to Edinburgh, and had her likeness taken there m

miniature. On her return, the picture was carefully packed

in a small box or ease, and, aecompaiiied by a letter from

Fanny, despatched to its remote clostinatioii. In this letter,

the poor girl, in allusuu to the portrait, aikl - I ha\o, lu
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coDipliancc with your wishc?, Ilcniy, scut you my I'Miiia.l!

;

but I fear it will sadly disappoint you; for a more iiupro-

pitious time for transferring my miserable countenance to

canvas (I believe, however, in this case it is ivory) could

scarcely have been chosen; fur I have ])ccn extremely ill

for a long time past, and am yet very far from being well.

I have been brohen-hearted, Henry, and have been labour-

ing under the worst and most hopeless of all diseases- a

crushed and broken spirit.”

Thus did the poor girl allude to the misery which Eac-

burn’s neglect had entailed on her. Her delicacy forbailo

her saymg more, and her candid and confiding disposition

would not permit her to say less.

Leaving matters in this state at Eose Vale (the name of

Mr Eutherford’s residence), we will, with the reader’s con-

sent, embark in the same ship with Fanny’s portrait, and

proceed to the East Indies, to sec with our own eyes Avhat,

at this period, was the general conduct, character, and cir-

cumstances of him for whom that picture was intended.

Having done this—an easy matter with you and us, good

reader, though no trifling aS’air to others—we shall find

Eaeburn residing in a very handsome house at Calcutta;

and in one of the most conspicuous places in one of the

principal rooms in that house, we shall find the portrait of

Fanny Eutherford suspended—and well worthy of the dis-

tinction was this likeness of the lovely girl Beautiful ! ex-

ceedingly beautiful in her sadness !-for the painter liad

been faithful; and but too plainly did that picture tell of
sorrow and of sufiering-“of hope deferred, that maketh
the heart sick.” Nor did Hemy Eaeburn seem insensible
to the beauty expressed in that little picture. To every one
who visited him he showed it, with an air of exultation and
triumph; pressed on their notice the soft expression of the
fine dark eye, the light, delicate, and well-arched eyebrow,
the ruby lip, and elegantly-formed nose and chin. But, be
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it rciiuukod and it Avas an odd circumstance- it was to

tlic young unniarricd men alone who visited liiin tliat lie

showed tiie picture, and tliat lie thus dwelt on tlic details

of its hcautics. Strange distinction tliis to the unman icti

alone that ho showed the picture, and enlarged on the

attractions of its suhjcct! "What does this mean? 5i'uch.

much it mean.-; and a darker or more atrocious meaning

never dkgraced the act of man. Eut we will leave the full

explanation of thi-^ atrocity to he developed by the pregn .-.s

of our story.

“Ah! you dogs, you!” Eacburu would say, with wcll-

affcctcd jocularity, to hi.s friends of the dc-’cription already

mentioned, v,'11011 showing them Fanny s portiait, i.mt

that a pretty girl, now? and am not I a luclry fellow to have

secui-ed the affections of so charming a woman? Yihat

would you give, you rogues, you, for such a crcatuie as that

for a wife?’’ Then, holding tlie portrait aloft, “Come, say

now, gentlemen, what would you give for her, suppose I

was willing to part with her; which, perhaps, I am, if I

could get a fair price for my right. Lid for hci, gentlemen,

bid for licr!” he would say, laughingly, and (Hkdbvj to

make a joke of the matter. “ I will put her np to sale,

and warrant the stock to be equal to the sample! A

thousand rupees!
’ “Thank you, John. \cij veil foi a

bcgliming ! Get on, gentlemen, get on.” “ Two thousand

!

three thiTusand
!” “ That's it. Go it, my spirited lads, go

it; but she’s worth six times the money yet.” “Eight

thousand ! ten thousand
!” “ Ay, now you get on bravely,

and are approacliiiig the mark, though still at a great

distance from it.”
“ Fifteen thousand ! twenty thousand 1

’

“Very well—twenty thousand! Twenty thousand, gen-

tlemen! Wm no one bid more! Why, Tom, I thought

you were a better judge of female beauty than to allow such

a bargain as this to slip through your fingers
! ” “ Twenty-

live thousand!” “Well done. Tom; I knew you were a
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lad of spirit, and had too much of the kiii';lit-crrant in

you to allow a fair lady like this to be knocked down below

her value, Twenty-fivo thousand rupees—once, twice,

thrice ! There, down she goes—she's yours, Tom; pay me

the money, and I’ll order her out for you by the first ship/’

This was a scene of fretiuent occiirreuco in Eaeburn's

house, when a number of young fellows had got together

there, and something very like it was rciieatcd to each of

them individually when they chanced to call alone; particu-

larly in the case of one of them— a Mr Cressingham, the son

of a gentleman who held one of the highest civil situations

in India, and who was enormously wealthJ^ This was
Eaeburn’s friend, Tom, as he familiarly called him; and to

him ho was especially clo(iucnt and importunate on the

subject of Fanny’s beauty.

“Well, hang me if she an’t a devilish pretty creahn’e

that, after all ! said Tom Cressingham to Raeburn, as they

one day sat alone smoking their hookahs in the apartment
in which Fanny’s portrait hung, and on which he was list-

lessly gazing.

“That she is, Tom,” replied Raeburn; “wouldn’t you
fancy such a girl as that, now, for a wife, Tom?”

“Faith and I would, Harry; I’d give ten thousand ru-
pees for such a wife.”

“You’re coming down in your price, Tom,” replied Rae-
burn; “you offered twenty-five thousand for her the other
night.”

“Well, I don’t know but I would give that sum for hcr,
after all, Harry; for she’s certainly a delightful-lookin-’
creature. But why don’t you bring out the gud, and marry
her at once yom’self, Harry 1

”

“Umph!” ejaculated Raeburn, “that wouldn’t be alto-
gether so convenient just now. You know I’m confoundedly
in debt, Tom” (this was but too true; for he was grosslj
dissipated, and was living in a stylo far beyond his income),
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“ and must clear my feet a Lit Lefore I think of marrying.

Besides, to tell you a secret, Tom, I don’t care much about

rtanding to my Scotch bargain iu that matter; and, to be

l;lain with you, I wish you, or some one else, would reheve

me of it, by taking the girl off my hands; giving me, of

course, a handsome consideration for my right iu the pro-

perty.”

This was said jokingly; but it was very easy to see that

tlie speaker would not care to be thought serious; and this

(Jrcssingham perceived.

“ Harry,” he .said, “ are you in earnest?”

“ To be sure I am,” replied Raeburn; “ never was more

in earnest in my life.”

“ Then I’m your man, Harry, if we can agree about tho

terms,” rejoined Cressingham, What say you about the

consideration.”

“Why, I don’t know; you see sbo is a very handsome

girl, Tom; and, on the word of a gentleman, I assui'o you,

she is as amiable as she is lovely.”

“Well, at a word, Harry,” said Cressingham, “ I’ll give

you five thousand pounds sterling money, the day that

woman becomes my wife; you being at the expense of

bringing her out, and managing all that part of tho business,”

“ Done !" said Racbimn.

“ Done 1
” said Cressingham. And they struck hands upon

tho bargain.

Raeburn’s villany, good reader, is now before you fully

and fahly. Tho conversation just recorded was no joke,

but, as ho himself aclcnowledged, dowm'ight earnest; and it

will readily bo conceded, wo think, that a piece of more

licnrtlesB depravity is not upon record. Neither, we beg to

nssuro tho reader, is this villany imaginary, nor the oharac-

tor of Raeburn tho invention of fancy. Tho villany was

actually perpetrated, and tho villain actually lived.

Rniiuy’B portrait had boon sent for for tho express pur-
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pose of tnniiii" it to tlic account to wliicli m'c liavc Fcen it

applied. Uo Lad sent for it that ho iniglit exliibit it as a

sample of goods whicli he liad to dispose of, and uliicli lie

meant to sell to the highest bidder; and it was with this

view—with the view of finding a purchaser—that ho had
hung the portrait of his victim in a conspicuous place, and
had urged on the notice of his visiters the various beauties

which it displayed.

lo return to our tale. Eaeburn and Cressingham— the
lattci, we need hardly say, being nearly as unprincipled as
the former—having come to the understanding which we
have just detailed, Eaeburn insisted that their- bargain
should be expressed on paper; that is, that Cressingham
should bind himself by a written document to fulfil his part
of the transaction--in other words, should bind himself to
pay the £5000 on the day Fanny became his wife; although
with what face he could produce such a document in a court
of justice to enforce his claim, in the event of Cressingham
evading it, it certainly is not easy to conceive. But, desirous
of being secure in the meantime, on such a document as that
alluded to, he insisted; and it was instantly given liim.

This part of the transaction settled, it was Eaeburn’s
business to manage the rest:-the fii-st step of which was to
pt Fanny out; the next, to get her palmed upon Cressin--.
ham; and he lost no time in setting about it.

As the subsequent proceedings of the villain, however
will be more strikingly exhibited by shifting the scene once
more to Eose Vale, we request the reader to accompany us
thither for a moment.

^

Tie year had a good while expired, which ftiehum hadtod oii,m lus last lotto to Faany, as 'the period wheu hesh aid s^d for her to job him at Calcatta; and Jp„or

eoffer aU the pains of suspense and disappohtment. Fram
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tl* liowcvcr, sk at length iclicvea by the appeavanco

S «.oZs-expceW letter. This, like all its predecess

^
MS filled avith the most tender expressions et regard and

esteem.
“ It isno< said the ivriter.

“

felt- nay, this is fav too tame a plirasc-it i. ^vlth a deli ,

beloLl Fanny, ivhieh I cannot find tagnage « exp-

-that I inform yon. that the eircnmstances m nhioh I

find lys tivar an me in inviting you out to .share my

“ .rr I enclose a draft for £ir.O, to defray the expend

tf vour passage, and other contingencies connected ivi i
,

m l I hen of y n, my dearest, dearest Fanny os yon vahro

:Jlla5ncss! nily. m, existence, to loso no tnne in conn^

mil- to me for I will be miserable till you aui\ c,

was added a great many particular du’cctioiis, as to ^ amij s

best mode of proceeding in tlio business of her cmbarkatio ,

anil rain the ivritor resumed the strain .f tt
-

vvliiciriio had hcgnii; and mtli this strain, also, h . y

““in the former ease, Farmy instantly put this letter mto

tbo bands of ber brother Edward; and again she Mas d l

i,„intcd to find that it was read witlioiit tlio smallcs aj -

of satisfiretion. Neither« it

take. n'«y
„,eh anlhority over her

tbo amiable gnl,
•

i.i‘,v,aroro tliougb it was not

fortunes ““
^itlrnut pent rolnoUnro, tl, y“ ^ preparation
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corapanied Fauuy to London, saw licr on board of an Last

Indiaman that was about to sail for Calcutta, and ha^'in^j

consigned her to the care of the captain, bade her an aficc-

tionate adieu. In less than an hour afterwards, the shij)

was under weigh; and Fanny Ituthcrford had commenced
her ill-starred voyage to the East.

On the ship’s arrival at Caleutta, which she reached in

safety and in due course of time, amongst the first persons
who came on board of her were Raeburn and Cressingham.
Fanny was down below in the cabin, and in the act of pack-
ing a small trunk, preparatory to her going ashore, when
Raeburn entered. The moment the poor girl saAV him, she
flew towards him, with an expression of the wildest delight.
But, oh ! fond and confiding heart, what a shock was it to
thee-what awithering sensationwas thine-when youfound
your warm and generous impulses received with a cold and
distant civility !-form such manner did Raebuim now re-
ceive the gentle, affectionate, and unsuspecting girl, who had
crossed the “rude ocean,” left kiudi-ed and home, to foUow

lu tMs atrocious conduct of EaeWs tliere was policy
as weH as natural hcartlessncss; for le was desiraus of

’

“f Cressingliam. Of this part of the

ft! ^ckT”’ but

detertt t ,T°f“ to

fliff !^e
ungracious manner of Raeburn so»rent from what she had expected; and the discovery fellpon her spirit with the most deadly effect. She however

t rcMption by her deceiver had suni deep into her heart

Iona tatb fr ^ sigh,
6 town, and heavy Wen with grief. Tears, too, might
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have l)ccn detected stealing down her checks, were It r.ot

tliat she Icept her head, purposely, too closely over the trunk

to iicrmit their being seen. In the work, too, in which she

was employed, he it observed, Eacburn did not offer her the

smallest assistance, but continued walking up and down the

cabin, wdiistling carelessly, and looking at the prints with

which the walls were hung.

This was the scene, then, in the cabin, when Eacbuin,

after the lapse of a quartcr-an-hour or so from the time of

his first descending, smhlcnly, and without giving Fanny the

least previous notice of his intention, went to the foot of

the cabin-stair, and called loudly on Orcssingham, who was

on deck. Crcssiiigham appeared at the cabin-door.

“Why don’t you come downl” said Raeburn. And ho

followed up this query with a significant wink.

“ Why, I waited till I should be called,” replied Cressing-

ham, with a knowing smile; at the same time commencing

his descent into the cabin.

“Mr Orcssingham, Fanny,” said Raeburn, when the for-

mer came down—

a

very particular fiicnd of mine.

]'’anny, before raising her head from the trunk, liurriedly

wiped her eyes, and stood up to receive tho stranger; but H;

was wholly out of the poor girl’s power thus .suddenly to re-

gain her composure, or to obliterate from her countenance

the traces of tho miserable findings with which her soul was

agonised. Tlie.so remained but too idain; and were at oneo

detected by Orcssingham, who, in place of being moved to

compassion by them for tho unhappy girl, looked on them

us welcome indications of feelings that promised to favour

his own advances; inasmuch as they bospoko a dissatisfac-

tion on the part of ]*’anny, at once with lior situation and

with Raeburn.

It being now Cressingham’s time to begin tho pcrformauco

of hiH })art of tho nefarious plot, ho advanced towards Miss

Rutherford with one of his most gracious boles, and wcl*
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comcd her to Calcutta. Then, placing himself iu a chair

directly opposite to her, and leaning forward towards her,

till he had nearly thrust his head into her face, he hcgaii a

strain of the most impertinent adulation, not unmiuglcd

with expressions of a less harmless character. These last

did not escape Fanny, who deeply felt the insult they in-

volved, although she was akeady too much humbled in spirit

to resent them.

When Oressingham had taken up the position described,

and had begun the nauseous badinage alluded to, Eacburn,
on some trilling pretence, left the cabin and went on deck.

The motive for this proceeding will at once present itself to

the reader. Cressingham, finding himself thus left alone
with Fanny, was proceeding to use other Liberties than those
of speech; and had akeady, with the most impudent fami-
liarity, thrown one of his arms around Miss Eutherford’s
neck, when, with a violent effort, she extricated herself from
him, and rushed, in a state of great agitation and alarm, up
the cabin-stak, calling on Henry, who was at the moment
standing at the stern of the vessel, and directly opposite the
cabin-door.

Guessing, or rather knowing very well, the cause of
anny s outcry and terror, he went towards her, and sternly

and ang-ily asked her, “What she made all this noise for !

”

0 Hemy! Henry!” exclaimed the agitated gud, “take
me out of this, take me out of this. Let us go on shoreHe^

, dk-ectly. Do, do, let us go on shore; for I will not
go do\vn into that cabin again.”

‘‘P(»h, you Bffly fool, you!” repHed Eaelnm. liai-shlymat are you afraid of) Don't you like Crersinghaia*

a™ T
""ly a little rough or so, now and

then, tat not a pm the worse for that. Why, he’s one of
tte h^tornest and richest feUows in Calcutta, and halfthegn* in the town are cocting their caps at him ”

1 hare nothing to say to orof Mr- Cressingham, Hemy,”
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rci.licd Fanny. “ All that I ask of you is, to take me im-

mediately ashore.”

With thi.s request Eaehuvn, seeing that it would not ho

advisable to push matters further at that moment, sulkily

complied. A boat was ordered alongside. Fanny s luggage

was placed in it, and she, Eaeburn, and Cressingham, wcic

forthwith rowed on shore, where, the moment they landed,

the latter, after whispering something into Eaeburn s ear,

:ind offering some incflectual attempts at making his peace

with Miss Rutherford, left them.

Whore, now, does the reader imagine, did Raeburn con-

duct the nidiappy victim of his villany. To his own splen-

did mansionl No. To a decent hotel, then?— oi, probably,

he consigned her to the care of some rcpcctable female fiicnd

or acquaintance 1 Neither of these did the heartless lufilan

do. He took her to a mean lodging, in one of the meanest

parts of the town, pleading some lame apology for not tak-

ing her to Iiis own house; and there loft her in the hands

of strangers, avithout a word of consolation or comfoit, oi of

Idndncss. He said, however, licforc going away, that he

would again call in tho evening, and would, in the mean-

time, send a female domestic from his own house, to. attend

her, togetlicr with some necessaries.

It would bo a vain, an idle task', to attempt to dcscrlbo

what were the unfortunate girl’s feelings, uow that the

liidcous truth, that she had been deceived and betrayed,

though with what view she could not conjecture, stoml un-

disguised before her. They were dreadful, too excruciating,

too cxciuisitcly agonising, to bo expressed in words or in

wailing. Their clfcct was to beniimb every faculty, and to

prostrate every senso; and, as one thus alUicted, sat ]K)oi

Fanny Rutherford in a chair, at tho window of her shabby

niiartincnt.

That evening, the first of her arrival, Raeburn, contrary

to his promise, did not again visit her; but Urcssingham
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came in Lis place, aiiJ dreadful was tlie result of this uti-

welcome visit on the poor girl’s frame. It instantly bronglit

on a erisis in that disease of the mind under which she was

al really labouring.

The luoment he entered the apartment, she uttered a

]iii remg shriek, and ruslied frantically to the furthest corner

"f the room, in the greatest terror, calling on the intruder iii

the name of Ilcavcn not to come near her—not to approach

her. “Leave me, leave me I” she exclaimed, in a tone of

bitter agony. “ If there be the smallest portion of huma-
nity in yoim nature, you wilt leave me instantly. For the

h)vc of Heaven,” she again rci)catcd, “ and of all that you
hi 'M dear, leave me ! I am deceived and betrayed by him
in whom I put all my earthly trust. Oh ! my father, my
1 rothers, if ye knew of this. But you will never know it;

f. r I will never see you again. Xcver, never, never !

”

The extreme agitation, the terror and outcries of the un-

fortunate girl, at once arrested Cressingham’s progress, and
brought several persons that were in the house around her;

and by these last— Cressinghara having sneaked off, without
\ ing a w ord— it was judged advisable to send immediately

I'.'i medical assistance, which was accordingly done. Nor
^..ls it unucccssar}'; for a strong fever had akeady seized
on the pioor young lady, and was rapidly exhausting her
stri-ngth.

The medical gentleman sent for instantly attended, and
or.krcd 3Iiss Butherford to be put to bed. He then pre-
s ribcd for Leras for one who.se danger he considered immi-
nent; and he was not mistaken. Deeply interested in the
unfortimatc girl, from whom he had learned a good deal of her
melancholy stop,-, the medical gentleman who had been called
in did all that man could do to arrest the progress of the
fatal disease under which she was labouring. Night and
day he attended her, during her severe but brief ilhicss, and
not only employed his own skill to save her, but that of
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some of tlic most eminent of bis jn^ofcssional brethren in the

town, whom be bronglit to bis assistance.

But all biun;m ebbrts were vain. From hour to hour, the

fevr went on, increasing alarmingly, accomiianicd by a pro-

portionablc (.limiiiution of the i)00r patient's strengtli, until,

at length, the awful ami fatal crisis arrived. On the even-

ing of the third (biy after her arrival in Calcutta, Fanny

Kutberford breathed her last, surrounded with stranger,s,

and in a foreign land.

But where was the master ruffian all this timcl How

W'us he employed, and how did ho feel, while this dic.nliul

and afi'ccting scene was enacting? Why, he was giving him-

seif very little concern about it, further than that which

])rocccdcd from his fears for his .£5000.
^

He had indeed called two or three times at Fanny s lodg-

ings during her ilhiess, to imiuiro for her, and had even

sent her some cordials—cordials, alas! of which she had

never partaken—from his own house; but more than this

he had not done, nor in any other way had he evmccd

the smallest sympathy for the unhappy victim of his

villany.

Baebiii n knew that Fanny’s illness was of a dangerous na-

ture-hut he liad no idea that it was to terminate as it did

f;() soon; and it W'as under this mistaken impression that he

and Cressingham called at Fanny’s lodgings on the very

evening on which she died, and, as it happoiicd, within a

few minutes after that melancholy event had taken place.

Having tapped gently at the door, which was slowly

opened to him by the lodging-house-keeper hcrself-

“llow is your patient to-night, lady?” ho said, uddi'e.ss-

ing the latter, smilingly.

“She is well, sir—she is well,” replied the woman, in

whom Fanny’s gentle naliiro and hard fato-of winch .she,

too, had gathered something during the untovtunato gii s

fits of delirium-lmd excited a strong feeling of sympathy.
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“She is well!—she is well!” she said, wipmg her eyes with

her apron as she spoke. “ She’s in heaven, sir 1

”

“What!” exclaimed Eaeburn, in a tone of voice startling

from its hollowness, and becoming deadly pale; his mean

and dastardly soul instantly sinking under the weight of

guilt with which he felt this di'eadful intelligence burden-

ing it.
“ What ! she’s not dead ^

”

“But she is though,” replied the woman; “and there’s

an avenging God above that will seek out and make a terror

and example of those who have been the cause of this poor

girl’s death.”

“ What do you mean, woman?” said Raeburn, in an alarm

which he could not conceal, and which the slightest allusion

to his villany was now sufficient to excite to an overwhelm-

ing degree; “you do not mean to say that she died by

violence?”

“I know what I know, Mr Eaeburn,” rejoined the lodg-

ing-house-keeper, “ and that’s aU I have to say about the

matter.” And she tmned into the house.

Having by no means any wish to renew the conversation,

Raeburn availed himself of the opportunity presented by
the woman’s retking into the house, to sneak off, which ho
did, and joined his friend Cressingham, who was waiting
for him at a little distance.

“She’s dead, Cressingham!— she’s dead!” he said, in

great agitation, as he approached the latter.

“Head!” exclaimed Cressingham—“is it possible? Why,
then, Harry, yoiur ^5000 are gone, and you have been a
villain for nothing.”

“A villain, did you say, Cressingham?’^ repeated Rae-
burn, his lips pale and quivering as he spoke.

Yes; surely a Viliam—a double-dyed villain!” reiterated
the former. “Did you ever imagine you were anything
else? My share in the transaction is bad enough-I allow
it; but it’s nothing to yours, Raebuim—nothing; for I w'ould
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assuredly liavc married tlie girl, if she would have had me.

My conduct in the business was perhaps that of a proiligate:

but youns—your.s, Ilaeburn—was unquestionably that,” re-

peated Cressinghain, coolly and considerately—" that of a

douldc-dycd villain.” Saying this, he tiumed on his heel

and left him.

The instances ju.st mentioned were the first and the only

ones in which Eaeburn had yet suffered the martyrdom of

hearing the opinion of others of his conduct with regard to

Jliss Eutherford; but this was a species of torture to which

he was now to be frequently exposed. On this very occa-

sion, he had not proceeded twenty yards from the place

where Oressingham had left him, when he encountered the

medical gentleman who had been attending his vietim. This

jierson, conjecturing, from the direction whence Eacburu

was coming, that he had been inquiring for his i)aticnt, ac-

costed him, and asked him how she was.

Eaeburn, it will readily bo believed, would have gone

fifty miles about— ay, even on his bare knees—rather than

liavo cxjiosed himself to this meeting; but it had taken

]dacc, and lie now, therefore, endeavoured to suppress his

agitation, and tried to look as composed ns possible; and it

was with this forced and allcctcd calmness that ho replied

to the iihysician’s inquiry, tliat his jiaticiit was dead.

"Jtead!” said the kind-hearted man; “ah, poor girl! I

knew it was at hand, but I thought she might have lived

for at least twenty-four hours yet. Well, then, ho went

on, and now looking Eacbnrn sternly iu the face, since it

is BO, I will tell you, Mr Eaeburn, my opinion of what your

conduct has been iu this mu.st heartrending aflair; loi you

are docidy implicated in it. My opinion, thou, is, sir, that

it has been most infamous, most atrocious; and, rogauling

yourself, sir, I certainly think you one of the most heartless

ruflians that ever lived.”

“EuIUau, sirl” rcucatcd Eaeburn. ail'ceting to feed iu-
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suited, although he was quakiug iu every limb—“ruffian, sir

!

I shall have satisfaction for this, sir, you may depend upon

it.”

“Satisfaction, you scoimdi’el!” exclaimed Dr Henderson

—the name of Fanny’s medical attendant—“ what right

have you to satisfaction? 'Wlio would condescend to fight

such a dastardly and disgraceful villain as you are ? But,

mark me, sir,” he went on; “I know who the lady’s friends

arc; and you may depend upon it, I shall not lose a moment
in VtU'iting to inform them of everything connected with

this shocking affair, and of yom' conduct towards the de-

ceased. Take my word for that, sir. And, sir, not only

will I do this, but I wiU inform every one I know of your

conduct, until you are scouted from all society.”

To this Eaebm’u made no other reply than by turning on
his heel, and muttering the words, “Dr Henderson, you
shall hear from me.”

“ Hear from you, you basest and most infamous of men !”

said the doctor, looking with an expression of the most pro-
found contempt and hatred after Eaebuim, as he receded;
“ the less we hear of you or from you, the better,for yom--
self, you ruffian.”

Faithfully redeeming his pledge, Dr Henderson, on the
following day, wrote to Fanny’s father, whose addi-ess he
hadlearaed from her while attending her, and detailed aU he
knew-and this was nearly all that was to be known-re-
garding Eaeburn s conduct to his daughter; for, although
the latter had never accused Eaeburn to him ofill-treatment,
the doctor had, by connecting the broken hints which she
had dropped from time to time, and especially by marking
certain expressions which escaped her during her tempo*
rary fits of delirium, arrived at a knowledge of the whole
trutL Having executed this part of his threat, Dr Hen-
derson set diligently about the remaining portion, which
was to give all .the publicity he could to the stoiy of Etic-
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bum’s infamy; and so successful Avas lie in liis cfl’orts in ilus

w<'iy, that he had the satisfaction in a very short time of

seeing him shunned by all his acquaintancesj and completely

debavred from respectable society.

After Fanny’s death, rmeburn had evinced a disposition

to take an active part in her obsequies; and even expressed

a willingness to defray the whole of the funeial charge.;.

But this Dr Henderson would on no account permit. Neither

would he Slider him to interfere in any way whatever with

the funeral rites; the whole expense of which he insisted on

liaying out of his own pocket; and Kacburn Imcw too well

the advantage the doctor possessed over him, to oiler any

resistance to these peremptory objections.

Thus stood matters, then, with Raeburn, and thus they

remained for about eighteen months afterwards. He still,

(luring all this time, continued in possession of his situation;

but his superiors, who were well acquainted with the story

of his villany to Miss Rutherford, were eagerly and anxi-

ously watching for an opportunity to dismiss him.
^

They

did not feel that they would have been warranted in dis-

charging him for his infamous conduct on the occasion

alluded to, as it was a matter of which they had no right,

odicially, to take cognisance; but they had determined that

the slightest dereliction of duty on his part should cost him

his situation. Of this Raeburn was perfectly aware; and

it required all his diligence, care, and attention, to avoid tho

visitation with which ho was threatened. Such, wo say,

then, was tho state of matters with Raeburn for about

eighteen months after Fanny Rutherford’s death. At Rio

cxidry of this period, however, that event occurred which

winds up this tragic talc.

One evening, about nine o’clock, Raeburn was

solitary in his room, musing on the misoiios to which his

villany had subjected him, and no doubt indulging, ns a

villniuB do, in imaginary achemcs of vongoauco against his
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enemies, wlien a waiter from one of tlie liotcls in town

oallctl, and said that a gentleman there desired to see liiin

immediately on a matter of importance.

Raeburn, conceiving that it might he on some odicinl busi-

ness that he was wanted, instantly repaired to the liotcl, ami

was ushered into the room wdiere tlie person was who wi^llod

to see him.

That person kept his back towards Eacbnra till ho had

fairly entered the apartment, and until the waiter who hail

shown him in had retired. This done, he suddenly i n,dual

towards the door, snatching up at the same time one of a

pair of pistols which lay on a table in the middle of the rooi 1

1

,

and having locked the door in the inside, ho fiercely con-

fronted Raeburn, who, horrorstruck at the sight, instantlv

recognised, in the person before him, Edward Rutherford,

the brother of the unfortunate Fanny.

“Do you know me, villain? Do you know me?” .shouted

out Edward, first seizing him by the breast, and then dadi-
ing him from him with a violence that sent him reeling to
the farther end of the ajiartment. “Do you know tlio

brother of Fanny Rutherford, murderer ? Did you thinlc,

ruffian, that you were safe from my vengeance, because tho
half of the globe lay between us ? If you did, you mistook
Edward Rutherford. But I will waste no more words on
you, Viliam ! The shade of my murdered sister-murdered
by the cruellest of all deaths-is calling aloud for rctri-
toion, and, in her name, I am here to demand it!
Here, dastard!” he said, taking up the other pistol, and
presenting it to Raeburn -“here, take this, and stand
to me like a man; for I would not imbrue my hands in
your filthy blood but upon equal terms. Although you
but little deserve it, I wifi give you a chance for your life

»

S’ to take the
pistol, take it-take it; for, by tho heaven above us,
one or other of us, or both, must die; and your only chance
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is in opposing me; for, if }-ou do not tiro, I will! By all

that’s sacred, I will 1” At this moment, Raeburn rushed to

the window, with the view of calling for assistance; and

one supplicatory cry, which, however, was unattended to,

he did emit. But, ere he could fully effect his object, Ed-

ward had him by the throat, and, holding his pistol within

a few inches of his head, threatened, if he stirred or repeated

his outcry, that that moment should be his last.

Seeing the desperate situation in which he was placed,

the trembling wi'etch now took the pistol from Rutherford’s

hand, being aware, as he had been told, that it was indeed

his only chance for life.

The parties now took their stations, one at each end of

the room, and confronted each other.

“ Raise your weapon, Racbm-n; raise j'our weapon !” ex-

claimed Rutherford, on observing that his antagonist was

not proceeding to assume a hostile attitude, “ Yoiu’ not

firing will not save you from mine, I give you fair warning !

”

Raeburn elevated, and levelled his pistol

“ Are you ready 1” said his terrible opponent.

“ Yes,” replied Raeburn, faintly.

“Then fire, villain!” exclaimed Rutherford; and both

pistols went off at the same instant, but with very different

effect. A retributive power had directed the fatal engines

of destruction. Raebmm’s bullet struck the wall wide of

its mark, while Rutherford’s passed through the heart of

him at whom it was aimed, and he fell lifeless on the

floor.

Rutherford tlmcw himself on his knees, and holding

aloft the still reeking weapon of death, thanlced Heaven

that ho had been permitted to bo the avenger of his sister’s

wrongs.

The house in which this dreadful scene took place was a

largo one, and the apartment, especially selected on that

account by Rutherford, was a remote onoj so that the firing
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ivas nothe.mihyany of the iumates—at Icastiiot r-o distinctly

as to inform them that it was the noise of firearms. Ko
one, therefore, appeared to interrupt the escape which

Paitherford now meditated, and lost no time in effecting.

He left the apartment, and, unheeded by any one, descended

the great stau’case which led to it and to others, and fled

from the house.

Although, however, Eutherford effected his escape in

safety, the transaction which rendered his flight necessary

did not long remain unknown. It came to the cars of jus-

tice, and she uncoupled her bloodhounds after the offender;

but, as the whole cffcumstances of the case gradually tran-

spired, it is supposed that the pm’suit was neither a very
eager nor a very willing one. Certain it is, at any rate, that
Eutherford could nowhere be found, although it is equally
certain that several persons Imew very well where ho was
for nearly two months after the death of Eaeburn.
To these it was known that, immediately after the fatal

occurrence m the hotel, a person closely wrapped up in a
travelling-cloak called at Dr Henderson’s, and desired to
have a private interview with the doctor. When that
gentleman entered the apartment into which the stranger
had been shown, the latter announced himself to be Edward
Eutherford, the brother of Fanny Eutherford, with whose
melancholy story he said the doctor was so well acquainted

‘ ITie brother of poor Fanny!” said the doctor, in amaze-
ment, and at the same time taking his visiter Idndly by the
hand.

^

“ lam happy to see you, sir, on yoin poor unfortu-
nate sisters account. Did you come with the ship that
arrived from England to-day, sir?”

"I did, sir,” replied Edward.

And pray, my dear sir-,” said the doctor, “ if it be notan unpertment question-I assure you it is put with themost friendly mtentions-what may be your purpose andnews m coming out to India ?”
^
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“ Vi.ii"omicp, doctor! vcncjcaiico !” replied Kiitlicrr''rd,

fiercely, “was iny solo object—and I have already had it.”

“llaeburn!'' exclaimed the doctor, eagerly.

“Yes, sir, riachnrn is no more—hi.s villanous career is

ended. I have hilled the ruHiaTi; hnt, thank (lod ! I killed

liim in fair tight. Villain as he wa.s, I took no .advantage

(if hint, farther than compelling him (o fight me.” Edward

then went on to detail the whole i)roccodings connected with

the duel in the hotel.

VIk'H he h.ail conelnded—
“

( )ii my word, sir," said Er TTender.son, smiling -he conld

not help it
—“you Inive made (piick work of it indeed; and

1 assure you, I for one am not sorry that the villain has met

with his deserts. Eut wo nmst now etiro for your safety,

l\Ir Ihitherford, from t ho vengeanco of the laws,” added the

doctor; “although I do not seo how they can he very severe

in HU. It a e.-iMO as this. Yet it will ho as well for you to keep

out of harm’s way for a litllo. You must remain for some

time in eonce.alment; and a fitter or more secure place t han

I shall jirovido for you in my house here, you could not

readily find anywhere; and 1 must insist on your availing

yoursc'lf of it.”

I'ldward ilid not know how to exprcs.s the gratiludoho

fiilt for the singular and most disinterested kindness of his

worthy host. JTo was, in truth, too strongly impressed

with it to he able to acknowledge it otherwise than by a few

broken sentences; but there was in these, and still more in

the manner in which they were spoken, enough to show Dr

Henderson that his friendly conduct was properly appre-

ciated.

“ Nothing at all, my dear sir I—nothing at all 1” said tho

doctor, in reply to Edward’s attem))ts at acknowledgment

of t li(^ genorons part ho was acting towards him. “ I’m very

sure yoii would do the same for mo, w’cro I I'laced in your

uituatlon. You liavo, besides, Mr Kuthorford—althougli,
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poi liaps, a strict morality might question your right to

the step you have taken—you have, I say, notwithstand-

ing this, a claim on the friendly services of every man
who can feel for the wrongs of another, especially—most

especially—such grievous wrongs as yours. It was a

just, and, on the part of him who has suffered, a well-

merited retribution.”

Edward was shortly afterwards introduced into the

place of concealment—a comfortable little apartment,
which had been prepared for him by the kindness of

the worthy doctor
;
and here he remained for about

seven weeks, experiencing every kindness and attention
from his benevolent host, when he was secretly conveyed
on board of a ship about to sail for London, where ho
arrived in safety, at the expiry of somewhere about the
usual period obcupied in such a voyage.

On his return home, Edward found his father at the
point of death. The fate of his unfortunate dauf>-hter
was hurrying him to the grave. Edward had not
told him what was his object in going out to India •

but the old man had guessed it, and had made several
ineffectual attempts to dissuade him from his purpose.

»
^PP*'oaching his bedside, therefore,’

^lank God!” he said, stretching out his hand to
'dward, ‘‘that I see you safe again, my son;” and
added—afraid to be more particular in his inquiries—
‘ have you seen Raeburn ?

”

“ I have father,” was the only reply of liis son
; but

It was said in a manner, and accompanied by a look
which assured him of what had taken place.

“ I cannot approve, Edward, of what you have done,”
said his father, “ but God will forgive you I

”

vilfatTlTTvillany boasted yet another victim.

241
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man Iiad never been what he is. It found him in tlic world

naked, and it clothed him; houseless, and it covered him;
defenceless, and it armed him. It run him up through the
pastoral, the agricultural, to the commercial state. It

composed the “Idylls” of Theocritus, the “Georgies” of
Virgil, and the “ Fleece ” of Dyer. Without this there had
been no shepherds to sing, and no poets to sing of their

singing; no husbandmen to labour, and no Virgils and He-
siods to speak of their labour and argonautic expeditions;
and no sacred bard to celebrate their pursuit of the golden
fleece, commerce. But, though all this is trae, in the
enlarged and dUuted sense of the word, it is not so in that
sense in which the term is commonly understood. He is
quite an enthusiast in the pursuit of knowledge-of a fox
-or of hoped-for discovery—or of fame or of fortune-
anybody knows to be terms applied to an unusually spiiited
pursuit of any or all of these. But the enthusiasm of which
I speak is more limited stiU. It is a glow which originates
and cook m the same bosom; which has no view beyond
iticlf. It IS not a mean to an end, but mean and end in
one. Look at that boy: he is never to be found at a leisure
Imur without a fishing-rod in his hand; at that other youth
hm book IS his constant companion by the fountain and

the hill at that rehgious devotee-prayer and Bible-read-
ing are his heaven; at that butcher’s boy, who is now kiU-
ing a lamb-his father has put the knife into his hand to
please him-he is an enthusiast in butcheiy-his passion
feeds on itse f: it is, lilce virtue, its own reward-he cares
not for cutlets or brown roasts.

H™g tte Damped the field to » eta, I shall now
seleol an mdi^diial, and that indmdnal shall be one withwhom I have had many opportunities of becoming wed ac-

bert, nor yow uncle Andrew, nor any, so far as I knowofyour kindied-it is "myscir And how has enthusiasni
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TETOuglit in me? That I am just going to tell you. It has

made" me, in the first place, miserable—most miserable;

and ni tell you how. I took it into my head, when a boy

of about eight or nine years of age, that my mother-my

only living parent—was mortal; nay, that she was so old

and infirm—though she was not more than fifty, and in

perfect health-that she would drop down dead, even be-

fore my eyes. I followed her wherever she wont; held on

by her apron-string, roaring aloud most mcurnfully, and

slicdding, besides, a world of tears. In vain did my Mnd

mother endeavour to rally me, to reason me, to scold me,

and even to chastise me, out of my dream: it had taken

such hold of my imagination, that, sleeping or waking, it

was there. When my mother travelled anywhere abroad, I

was sure to bo after her, like a domestic cur. Wlien sho

went to offer up her private oblations to a throne of mercy,

I crept in under her plaid, and heard every audible aspira-

tion. In my sleep she was still before mo as I had seen my

grandmothcr-tho lips parted, the eyes open, and set iii

night. It was horrible. I started into real life, and wept

aloud. I ruslicd into my mother’s apartment, felt her face

all over, and cried bitterly. Eeader, have you always been

made of pot-mcttlo ? Have you never experienced any such

nervous cntlmsiasm ns thisl Have you been at all times a

child of realities-a very steady, thinking, prudent person;

slept like a top, ate like a raven, and talked to the amaze-

ment oven of the minister himsolf ? You may bo a steady,

good person now. You may oven bo married, with a family

of thirteen children. You may have succeeded in the world,

and feathered your nest. You may have presided well at

various public dinners, and
“ Never wrote

One line wliioli, dying, you would wisli to Wot;"

and for this simple and best of all reasons, that you have

never written, as far as the public is concerned, any Imca
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at all. You may bo a soimd-hcaflcd lawyer, a calculatliig

merchant, an honest shopkeeper, or, what is still iiioic com-

mendable, because more rare, an honest judge. You may

sole shoes or make greatcoats to a nicety—hibricate chairs,

or nails, or pins, or periwigs, to a thought; but you arc no

enthusiast. Do you see that poor maniac, who is just re-

ceiving a visit from his mother in his cell, whose eyes are

turned up in wild uproar to the roof of his dungeon, and

who, in the damp icicles, is apostrophising sun, moon, and

stars, Venus, Jupiter, and Aldubaran? That emaciated

form of scarcely twenty years of age, which a weeping

mother clasps, and whom a frenzied son convulsively strains

to his bare and fleshless breast—that is Ferguson, the poet,

the prince of enthusiasts—he at whose genius Emms lighted

that torch which has filled the world with light. Do you
mark that form sitting amongst the sands of Syracuse?
The city is taken by the Roman armies. The enemy arc

within the walls; pillage and mm-der are the order of the
houi’. But what is that to him?—he is only an enthusiast.
The soldier has challenged him to surrender; his sword is

uplifted, and the challenge is repeated. He heeds it not;
the sword descends—and the greatest mathematician, the
most complete enthusiast, which the world has ever seen,
lies before you, a gashed and mangled corpse. The world—
its wonders, its atoms, its various formations !—the laws—
the eternal laws of its construction and form !—there is one
who sung sweetly—oh, how divinely! There is one who

sublimely—yes, as one overpowered with the sphit of
Him who said, “Let there be light, and there was light-”
but the cord which was overstrained is snapped, and the
bow IS unstrung; the pressure upon the dehcate fibres of
the bram has been too much, and the building of God has
giYen way. Poor Lucretius! the disease of wHch thou
didst expire was “enthusiasm.”

Bat it is tme to sbift tlie scene-to resort to timt ex-
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quisitc haj)piiics3, and extensive benefit to society, wliicJi

enthusiasm is calculated to produce. Poetry is the lan-

ftnagoof iiatm'o. All languages originated in poetry; the

ballad is the mother of all living and dead books. AYhether

it be repeated in the shape of Feseeuine catches on the

banks of the Tiber, of glorious cine on those of the Sea-

inandcr, of chivalrous narrative by the rapid Rhone or svcct

Liger—whether it employ the time and the enthusiastic

efforts of the bard, the troubadour, the harper, or the min-

strel—whether it resound through the recesses of Pindus,

of Arcady, or of Yarrow-still, still the ballad presents the

.fir.st germ of literature. What arc the earlier pages of

Livy’s “ History” but popular ballads, connected and nar-

ratived? What the history of our own Scotland— of her

Bruces, and Wallaces, and all her many and valorous

achievements-but ballads? And

“ How canst tliou resist the hoimdlcss store

Of charms wliicli Nature to her votaries yields—

The warbliug woodland—the rcsouudiug shore—

The pomp of groves—and garniture of liclds—

• « » » «

Oh, Low canst thou resist, aud liopo to bo forgivcu
!"

But who can or docs resist? Not even the robber Moor,

who soliloquisea bo i)ootically the setting sun. Not

“ The swaiu who, journoyiug homeward from

A day’s long labour, fools

Tho form of beauty smiliug on his soiil.”

Poetry is spread ns widely through tho human heart as

is electricity through all tho works of nature. Man can no

more help being pootic.al, than ho can iiow-modol his frame.

But what is tho love—the passion of poetry—but enthu-

siasm—cntliusiasm which converts everything it looks upon

into bonuty and sublimity? Tho man is born desert end

lonely: and is there no beauty in Bolitude—no grandeur iu

oxiiansiuu? Tho mountains arc highland, wild, heathy,
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and tempcst-'bcateu: and is there no sublimity in their

cliffs, their scarred fronts, and scarred sides? The land-

scape is covered with wood, or there is at least a pleasing

alternation of forest and glade, of peopled levels and wooded

hills: and does not the soul nestle softly and lovingly

amidst these pleasing varieties? But you are making

faces, and there is something lilcc an incipient yawn be-

ginning to travel over yoim beauteous lips, my dearest

madam. Well, I’ll have done with advising you to wed

the “spirit of poetry,” if you wish to be completely ha])py.

You need not write poems, ma’am—that is not necessary;

Livy never wrote poetry, and yet he is every inch a poet.

Eobertson never vTOte verse, and yet he is csseutialy poeti-

cal. Witness Mexico and Montezuma. “ Am I lying on a

bed of roses?”—There, for example, is me nowi—ay, just

me—I am every inch a poet ! and yet, with the exception of

a few things which need not be excepted, I never wrote any

poetry:-yet I see you want a story, and you say, am I not

reading “ The Tales of the Borders, and of Scotland?” — I

cry you mercy, and shall give you the results of my enthu-

siasm.

^Vheu in Edinbiu’gh, at the college, while others prolonged

the debauch, it might be, till two or throe of a fine moon-
light night, I have stolen away about twelve, taken my cour.se

throughthe King s Park to the EchoingRock, and from thence
to that long hollow valley of Bagdad, which runs betwixt

Arthur Seat and Salisbury Craigs, and there I have seen the
Island of Inchkeith lying, like a glittering diamond, on the
face of the deep and the silver sea, and hazy shores of Eifc,

and the fleecy heavens, and the stars, and the “ bonny lady
moon,” and two figm-es in the moonlight; they are walking
away from me, and are busily engaged in conversation—
they do not perceive me-I vill ensconce myself behind this

large stone till I see what may happen. They have now sat
down on the greensward, and I hear their voices very much
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elevated. Tlie woman i.s reproaching the innn in Inud and

angry tones—the man inalccs no reply; (ir, if lie does, it

is ill an under tone—Ila! lie has sprung upon tl;c woman
all at once, like a tiger, and she screams, “ JIurdor, niurder

!’’

aloud. Shall I allow a. poor wuinau to he murdered in the

•solitude of nature, without innldng an ellort, even at the

risk of iny own lile, to save her? iity resolution, nerved hy

the wine I had drunk, was taken in an instant— 1 sprang

lorward, crying loudly to my roinp(ntio)is to assist me.

"W hen the horrible ohjeet understood how things were going,

and imagining, no doubt, that there were more than one

witiie.s.s ot its horribledoiiigSj it took to its heels with tlu'

Bpced of lightning. I did not punsue; in fact, 1 lead no iiu

cl illation to do .so; it was sullicieiit for me if i could .savi'

life—I did not wi.sh to lake it, either iicr.sonally or legally.

When I went np to the jioor woman, she was all astonish-

rnciit, and her first aeeciits were nilered in thanksgiving to

Almighty Cod for semliiig mo into the desert for her n'scuc.

I found that, alUiough the villain had cliitehcd her hy the

tliroat, lie had not liad time to suH'oeate her. Her throat

was indeed sore from the i)re.ssurc, and she breathed for

Konio time with dillieulty; hut there wore no deadly symp-

toms about her. What a iiiy.sterious rrovideiieo is about

usl—and wc oltcn know it not. I had originally no inten-

tion ol taking a moonlight walk that evening, m' rather

iiioriiiiig, had it not liceii to avoid the iiiijiertiiieiice of a fel-

]ow-ineiiiher (d the I tialertic Soeiel)’, Avho inaiiifeslly wished,

ill his cups, to fasten a (piarrel upon me, I .stepped out

irom Young’s, and was oil'. 1 was inaiiirestly the nie.ssi'iiger

ol Heaven, and could notliclp regarding mv.self with a kind

ol reverence. The poor woman, who wa.s in j’ac.t the wife

of this worthless iimn, gave mo her likstoiy, to Iho following

purpoHo:

—

That hruto, as you very jiroperly call liiiii, is my hus-

band, iitul was oiiec as kind uiul airoctionato to iiic as I
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could -wish. Ours was what is called a pure love marriage,

for I was born to better circumstances and prospects than,

from my present condition and appearance, you may well

imagine. (Here the poor woman shed tears, and proceeded.)

I was the daughter of a small proprietor in the neigli-

bourhood of Durham, where the Princess of Wales’ rai-
ment of Light Dragoons was raised, and was then lying,

under the commandof Lord Darlington. We-that is to
say, my father, my mother, my sister, and myself-used to
go fiequently into a field adjoining the city, and see this
really handsome regiment reviewed, and go tkough their
exercise. One day there was a mock battle represented,
in the veiy field adjoining to my father’s house. Several
regiments' were coUected together, from Newcastle and else-
where, for the purpose. It was to be a great show; and the
whole town of Durham, as well as all the country round
were congregated to see the battle. Cannons were fired,’

^arges of cavalry were made, and a detachment of the
Darlington troop rode, in pursuit of the supposed enemy
past our door. My father and I were at the upper window
when the troop came dashing along, clearing fences and
sprmgmg over ditches in the finest style imaginable. Just
as they came opposite to my father’s door, a pig, which
had escapd ftom its confinement in the back-court, dashed
hea(fiong forward amongst the feet of the horses. One of
the horses feU; and the rider, having pitched on his head
was_ seemingly killed on the spot. He was immediately
earned mto our house, and sm-gical aid was at hand. It
was a dislocation of the neck-bone, and was immediately
put to lights; but the patient was bled, and ordered to be
hept quiet for some days. I naturally became the young

SvT titledta^y m the neighbourhood of Darlington. Mr Ktz-^ was a handsome man, about my own age; but howas penniless, and a soldier of fortune. My father, early
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seeing the danger of my remaining in tlic rvay of temptation,

had scut me olf to a grand house in the iieighhnnrhond I'f

Neu’castlc. But William Fitzwilliani had u oii my heart,

and, in spite of all watchings and loohings, we were man

and wife in less than a fortnight after my departure for

Newcastle.

We were married at Gretna Green; and I have accom-

panied him ever since, tlirough Carlisle and Dumfries, Ayr,

Glasgow, and ultimately to Jock s Lodge, where the regiment

is now lying. He has taken lodgings for me in Edinburgh;

hut of late has sadly deserted me. I have been enabled,

by taking up linen, and sewing articles for the ladies’ exhi-

bition, to do something in aid of our scanty funds. But

William lias of late undergone a sad change. He has

become addicted to gambling; has even introduced im-

proper characters, both male and female, into iny presence;

and has talked, particularly in his cups, about a divorce and

separation. He wishes nm, he says, to divorce him; and

takes every method of giving me sutheient grounds for so

doing; but, with all his errors and vices, I love him still,

nor can I tliink, now that I have time to reflect on it, he

would have murdered mo outright, even though you had

not so inoviden' ially intoi'forcd. He has of late succeeded

to a title, by the death of an uncle, who lias disinherited

him, anil loft his vast property past him. This preyed

upon his spirits of late; and I have reason to know that

ho has been making love, and even ofl’ers of marriage, to a

rich widow lady, who dwells not far from York Place,

I'ldinburgh. But my marriage-lines lio sadly iu his way;

and it was to attain by force what ho could not otherwise,

that ho had almost, and, but for you, would havo perhaps

nltogothor, miudorcd mo, few minutes ago. Poor Wil-

liam 1 my heart still bleeds for him; hut I will novor give

up, whilst I live, tho only means which I have of proving

myself an honest woman.
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All Edinburgh rang next morning with the news—Lord
M had shot himself dead in his bedroom.

In the year 1831, 1 had occasion to be several day.s in

Durham. It occurred to me, one dar’, whilst I was saun-

tering about the cathedral, that the house, where yirol-ably

still lived the father of the poor unfortunate Mrs, or ratlicr

Lad'll M
,
might be in the ncighbuurliood. I made

inquiry; and, without much difficulty, found it out. From
what I learned in the neighbourhood, the poor woman had
never taken up her husband’s title. Her father, on hearing
of her husband’s tragical end, had relented, and taken her
home, to keep his house, and comfort him in his old age.
I asked for her father, and was sliown into a neat i)arlour,

where the old man sat, comfortably pillowed, but terribly
pained with gout and a complication of diseases. I intro-
duced myself as an acquaintance of Mrs Fitzwilliam, who
was immediately sent for, and entered the parloim. She did
not know me, nor was it wonderful; for, as I went to the
country next day after the night adventime, I had no oppor-
umty of calling upon her. Indeed, I should scarcely have
known her_either-hcr dress and manner were so much
more impo^ng than they had been at our first and only in-
terview. However, upon my referring to the circumstaiices,
she immediately took me by the hand, burst into tears, and!
piesentmg me to her father, who was almost blind, “ Papa

’’

said she, this is the gentleman who saved my life.” I had

f
““"’1 ^ wine was

caliCd for and drsensssd, and I was pressed to come back to
dinner, whicb, howera, I politely refused, for I did notItnow how far my enthusiastic temperament mWit havegone, m the case of a truly beautiful woman, whom I hadsaved from death, and whose gratitude led her to thinkvery fevourably of me. I have not heard of her ktely wmean to write to my brother-in-law, who Uve^ in Dtiiamabout her, and to ascertain whether she is still livin- oi
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dead; wlietlier slie is yet unmarried, or has again yentui’cd

to f:ico the blacksmith.

Such was one of my moonlight adveutures; which, if you

arc so disposed, you are at liberty to denominate a “matter

of moonshine,” But my enthusiasm has not been limited

to moonbeams. I am the mountain child, aud wedded even

up to this hour to the mountain-laud, with all its wild,

striking, and expanding associations. To meet a fau maiden

in a/air is i)leasant, as also to replenish her lap with sweet-

meats and trinkets. To get a “ canny hour at eon, your

arms about your deary,” is snug, comfortable, aud something

more. Burns prefers “ rigs of barley,” and the “green rush

bushes,” as a comtiug parloiu; whilst,

“Last night, in my late rambles,

All in the Isle of Sky,

I met a lovely creature

Up in tlic mountains high.”

Now the Isle of Sky, and its high mountains, are entii'C

strangers to me; but I am well acquainted with two pretty

decent hills, not above twenty miles from Dumfries, called

Queensbeny, liitk aud U(j; and, amidst their elevated and

retired glens, the following incident took place. I have

from my boyhood been distractedly fond of fishing; and,

up to this bom-, whenever I visit my native glen, the mania

returns; aud, though things are sadly changed, and trouts

arc diminished both in number and size, yet still, in spite

of all disadvantages, I fish. It was on an excm'siou on my

way (whilst a young man of twenty) from college, that I

found myself, one dark and misty day, amidst the deep aud

mazy windings of tho Brawn, I was quicldy aud succes-

sivoly basketing trout after trout, humming aU the while

some old Scottish sonnet, aud calling in my little dog, Don,

from tho sheep who wore pasturing on tho adjoining bill,

named tho Dod, when a voice from the depths of the mist

and tho solitude reached my ear. It was a voice of wo
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and deep lamentation, ^a^'ing chid Don’s iinpcrtinonec in

giving tongue somewhat too freely, I found, seated niion a

grey stone, and weeping aloud, a young woman, about iny

own age, with dark blue eyes, and a countenance of tlic

most prepossessing expression. She sat beside an infant,

which she had deposited on a bed of collected fern or braken,

and who was fast asleep. When she saw me, she started,

and seemed disposed to fly; but when I used my means to

reassure her, she ventured to accost me, by informing mo
that she had lost her way—that she was nurserymaid at

Mitchelslacks, and had wmndered that morning with her
chaige beyond her accustomed range, and, the mist coming
suddenly on, she found it impossible to retrace her steps. I
thought myself quite in possession of the information which
she wanted, and told her that I would see her and her little

charge safely and immediately home. So, giving up my
sport for the time, I took up the sleeping infint, and immc«
diately addressed myself, accompanied by the fair wanderer,
to the journey. We were several miles distant from Mitchcl-
slacks; but, as I considered myself quite familiar with the
ground, I struck immediately over the pathless hill, by what
I termed a ntar cut, instead of retracing the stream for a
couple of miles, and then crossing the Dod by a cart track.
The child awoke, and finding itselfin strange hands, screamed
violently; so I was soon compelled to place the infant in the
loveliest bosom I had ever seen. I felt my frame tremble
all over, as I came into contact with pretty Peggy’s person-
.nd yet. tor all the wealth of oldQ—, J woh!„oS
even conceived anything which might occasion alarm to so
beautifu and manifestly so innocent a creatme. Yet Icou d not keep my eyes off her, and found out, in .spite of adark and crawUng mist, that her frame was perfect symme-

t^iat ripened plumpness which bo
speata the uUy.^tared worn™. We JM„

"

we toelledj and my romantic feelings became so eJted
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Avilli my position, tliat I thought hut occasionally, and then

iiulistinctly, of the direction, right or wrong, in which wo

were advancing. Peggy from time to time admonislicd me,

that she trusted to me alone, as she was totally unacquainted

with tlie hill. ITaving attained at last the summit of the

steep, I expected to have found a cairn of stones, and, along-

side of it a shepherd’s shieling or turf hut, where he reposed

at noonday, and shared his bread and milk Avith his faithful

curs; l>ut no such shieling or cairn Avas to he seen. It then

hccamc manifest to me, all at once, that I as Avell as my

fair companion of the mist had lost my AA'ay, and that, un-

less the day, Avhich Avas still hecoming darker and darker,

should clear up, Ave should he in danger of increasing instead

of lessening the distance betAvixt us and l\litchclslacks. To

increase our embarrassment, the child cried continually,

evidently from hunger, and great drops of rain came doAvn

like hail-stones amidst the close and crawling mist. It was

evident that a thunderstorm was brooding—nor were we

long kept in suspense; for, all at once, the mist Avas kindled

into llame around us, and a sharp, smart crack, folloAVcd by

the roar of a thousand hills, told us that we were in the

very centre of the electric cloud. Poor Peggy sank down at

once, overcome Avith terror; Avhilst I, immediately and in-

tuitively, s(iuattcd down beside her, clasping her to my

bosom, child and all. I may truly say Avith Patie, in legaid

to another lovely Peggy—

“ ^Yllilst liunl and fast I held her in my grips,

l\Iy very soul cam loupin to my lips.”

Put the awful Hash and peal were repeated, and then, m

very truth, and not metaphorically,

“Pown rush’d a deluge of sonoroits hail.

Peggy fainted outright, and the child screamed itself into

hysterics, Avhen all at once a couple ot shaggy shcphculs

dog.s gave tongue in the neighbourhood. A young, yclloAV

haired shepherd lad stood over us in an instant; ami,
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guessing at once how matters really stood, had us all re-

moved, as soon as Peggy had recovered her senses, into the

small shieling, in the immediate neighbourhood of whicli

we were unconsciously wandering. We had to stoop, and

enter upon our hands and knees; and, when we were all

stowed away, there was not an inch of house room wdrich was

not occupied either by human beings or dogs. But, though

sitting, or rather lying, on rushes, these rushes were dry,

and our humble shelter warded off the merciless pelting,

whilst the thunder-cloud gradually took to the top of the

higher Queensberry, and left us with a clear sunny day^,

and two miles to rvalk to tlie child’s home. The truth wars,

that the family at Mitchelslacks had become alarmed by

the absence of maid and child, and had sent nearly half-

a-score of shepherds, and a full score of dogs, to the hills and

glens, on a voyage of discovery; whilst Mr and Mrs Hark-

ness, the parents, were in a state which may more easily

be imagined than described. All were now well; and I

accompanied the young shepherd, with his srveetheart—for

such I soon discovered they were—home, and had the

happiness, by running on before, to be the first to announce
the safety of their child to the worthy and distracted

parents. They had, indeed, given up both the nurse and
chdd for lost, and their despair had been at least equal to

their joy, when I ran forward and threw the child in the
mother s lap. How, who could doubt that enthusiasm was
abounding in the breast, and shining in the tear-wet eye
of the mother, as she pressed the little lost one to her
bosornl It was, verily. But, after all I have said of the
nature of this extraordinary feeling, I Icnow not if it is

ever experienced in a stronger and purer form than in that
of joy. I care nothing for the cause—it may be any one
you please. All I insist for is, that it shall be capable of
stimulating, or rather exciting-for the former is a phreno-
logical word—the mind of the. individual, however stupid,
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ol)ese, or plilegmatic, to tlie boiling-point of that most in-
tense species of human happiness. All the many forms of
tlie feeling seem to tend to this as tlie point of their reali-
sation. Pythagoras and his proposition, Argand and his
lamp, hlungo Park and the waters of the Joliba, Mrs Hark-
ncss and her child, and the child, probably, ne.\t day with
a butterfly, are alt instances of the feeling in the point of
gratification. But I have been again wandering from my
story-all enthusiasm together; for there was love in the
affair, which many insist upon being the strongest, if not
t.ic purest, example that can be presented of this mysterious
and pervading essence. Those who think so can take their
own view; I retain mine; and it is very probable that we
are both wrong; and you, ma’am, to whom I formerly ad-
dressed myself, will put us right, by telling us that poetry
IS the only genuine and pure form in which this moral
electricity can exhibit itself. Let it be as you say, though
I would advise you to be on your guard against your friend
Jliss

,
who lost iier lover last week, and will insist that

hnpe is the soul of the feeling; and that, when that is gone,
enthusiasm has no more chance of getting into the mind or
heal t than I have of getting into your favour by this di-

gression from a story of love, originating in, or perfected bj',

mut, one of the most romantic mediums of the tender pas-
sion. So, to make a speedy conclusion, about a fortnight

after this incident, I was again at my old sport, when I was
accosted by my young friend, the shepherd, who now figured
in holiday-attire, and iiilormcd mo that, as this was his wed-
ding-day, my company would bo acceptable oivre hj yonder
at two o’clock. I pursued my sport till tlien, and, in the old
cliaiTibor of Mitchclslacks, saw Joseph Eobson and Margaret
(libson made man and wife. There was neither dancing
nor rovciniont of any kind, but there was a plentiful ineal^

many songs, and as much punch, prepared in a largo bowl,
as the company clioso to make use of, AH went meny ns
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a man-iage-hell. And now I find I am checked by want of

space, at the moment when i^Qjar is fully charged, and the

subtle spirit might have e3q)loded in many more pretty

coruscations.

TREES AND BURNS,

Woods, natm'al woods, are most beautiful. To wander
all day long amongst bushes, hazels, oaks, thorns, of every
hue and fruit—the haw, crab, and sloe—is most delightful.

To lose one’s-self, as it were, at every turn, and to be ar-

rested by some new feature, ever and anon, as you thread
your mazy course through the pathless wood, is a pleasure,
the recollection ofwhich still haunts and sweetensmy dreams
of early being-

’

' In life’s morning marcli,

When my bosom was young.
”

I don’t liie foreste-they are too stiff and stately-ltcy are
like a tea-and-tam-oat party-sombre, silent, and affected.
Uey have not tte easy negligence, the ciegant simplicity
t ie Mpfa manffifm.” of woods. They are always on
their high horses, and darken whUst they look down upon
and dcspKe the nnderwood. I had as rather associate with
a conckve of high churchmen or consulting doctors, as with
a re^r, well-planted, and well-fenced plantation. Hereman h^ pkyed the tailor with nature; and, in cutting down
hot skrts, has deprived her of all that is graceful in drepeiy
and fo ding. He has made a Bend Street eiquisite of theobject But, far and beyond aU other inauimate ohjeels
I tae rfways leen in love with single, individual, separate

You cmmot be truly-as the song has ih-in lovemtu many dam at one and the same time; I can
account, hear to h« the sougsuugiwW

I m in love with twenty,

I’m in love with twenty,

242
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j\ml I ndoro as many more—

There's notliiug like a plenty.”

I ,Tl).=>r)lutcly quarrelled with an old friend for his frequent

singing of this ahoininahlc and heretical song, and am

scarcely reconciled to liim to this hour, though ho has long

ago limited his love to one ohjcct—he has hecn married

these tliirty years. In the .same sidrit, and on the same

principle, I affirm, that no child, hoy, girl, man, or rvoman,

can 1)0 truly in love rvitli two trees at one and the same time.

Oh ! I remember well tlic old ash-tree that occupied the

corner of our Icail-yard. There the same pyct built yearly

her nest, and brought out and up her young. To be sure I

tithed them occasionally, and taught her olfspriiig to imitate

speaking most abominably; but still the old lady and gen-

tleman returned to their tree and their branch, and even to

the same cleft of the branch, annually; and my spirit re-

joiced within mo, ns I lifted up mine eyes and beheld the

black-and-wliito tail of the dam, as she sat, from morn to

night, upon her beautifully-spotted, black-and-white cgg.s.

Tliero, underneath that very tree, I did sit and construct

my finst paper kite; there did I play from morn to night

with the cat and her kitten; there did I shelter myself from

the shower, and from the meridian heat; there did I repeat

my morning and evening prayer (short, it is true, but pithy

—it was the Lovil’s Prayer, with an additional petition in

behalf of my only surviving parent, my mother); there did

I count my slain on returning irom (isliiug expeditions; and

thoro, my dear departed friend and cousin, did you and I

nsHocinto, eve after eve, in true and holy alleetiou. Alas!

tho cold earth has olo.sod over ono of tho kindo.st hearts and

clearest heads I ever had occasion to know anything about;

but God's will be done. We all hasten to tho same phi.ee,

hownver did'erent our courses. Ikso’e, my dear eompanioti,

to thy manes 1 Wo shall meet, I hope, anon. In the mean-

time, I was speaking of tho old ash-tree at Auldwa s, Avhich
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I Lave talcen the liherty to transplant to Duiisyctt. tint

OUT common friend, and the friend of many past genera'
tions, is now laid prostrate (as I am informed) with the
earth. How is the mighty fallen, and the lofty laid low,
and the strong one broken and smashed in his strcngtii

!

The storm, the dreadful, unexampled storm, which lately
swept over our island with a whirlwind’s impetuosity and a
hurricane’s strength, has bent the gallant mast, and siudc
the noble ship, and buried its thousands and thousands of
fathers, and brothers, and husbands, and wives, and daugh-
ters m the deep sea. It has uptorn forests, scattered womls
to the heavens, and (inter alia) has stooped from its alti-
tude to lay my old and dear companion prostrate. How
many tempests, my poor uprooted friend, hast thou not
braved!-uay, when the fire of heaven split and splintered
the adjoming oak and ash, thou didst escape unhurt The
awful tempest of winter 1794-5, deprived thee, indeed, of a
branch or two; but thou wert still in the manhood of thy

Waw its last”--
and M Diarmid’s newspaper is enriched with thy remains.

Medi Oh, what a tree it was, and still (I humbly hope)

mh will dare to cut it down; and it stands mighty m its
ndividual gu'th, awful in its spread, and sheltered in itsposi ion This tree is the chronicler of my school days atWallacehaU; on the smooth and ample bark of that tree are

0, obliterated recollections of a fearf^nra

yLT Ttrl° ' r?
cliamel-liou* of fifty

IT: „ it hard and happy, at dooktoosty, or England and Scotland.

“ Alas! regardless of their doom,
The little victims play:

No sense have they of ills to ceme^
No cares beyond to-day 1”
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T;ut ](;t forty yoars, witli .Tuoooviiaut avIiocIs, msli and

creak over us, and wlicrc arc tlic liappy hearts ami merry

voices? The sea will answer; for she has had her full

share. The river, the Idoody river Kilh, will and must an-

.swer; for in its deecitfid waters was lost my old and kind

class-fello^7 and comiianion, Richard Reid. Ihe west must

"ive up its dead, and the cast amswer to my call. hero

a,m K Bly dear .schoolfellows, where are you? hy don t

you answer? j\las! at slxli/, I can scarcely count .six

coiilemiiorarieswho .still breathe with me the breath oi hea-

ven, and rejoice in a protracted thouyh misiinjirovcd exist-

ence. lint the old beech, my kind friend Mr Watt of the

e.astle iidbrms me, i.s still standin'!;, though almo.st by a mi-

rach', ibr his branches are so largo and numerous that ho

groaned, and crcak'od,and .swung most dreadfully under the

I’cmpcst's shock. Rut it would not do; even the prince of

(he aerial powers was foiled at hist, and was comiiclled to

desist from his unhallowed attempt. The (lastlo Reeeh

lias weathereil the storm; and there arc hearts in every land

which will injoico in the information which I now convey.

Rut the Three Rretliren,” the friends and companions

of my more mature years, are now no more. They have

rnlleii with those cedars of Lebanon, the mighty monarehs

of Arbigland •h/o'// have perislied, and in their late have

nearly iiivolve.l that of their intelligeid', and lienovolent

].ropriel.m'. Rnt my la’art reverts to Lollestonn, and to

Uie banks of the blue and silver With, and to the Three

Rretliren. The pagi'.s id’ the intelligent “Times
^

(eouiity

newspaper) are wot with the tears of hunentation. Rnt

the “Times” knows not-it cmild not, and it cannot know

- the one-half that honest Allan (.Innningham and I know

about those remarkable trees. Their traditional history is

this:—

Ri’Ior to the discovery of Virginia, and of the eonseiiucnt

tobacco trade, by meaim of which (Rasgow, irem being ft
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comparatively insiguificaut town, hccarae a large and a

prosperous mercantile city, and whilst hlanchestcr, in Eng-

land, was almost equally obscure and unimportant, tlicrc

was no properly-eonstructcd liigliway tlirougli Diuiifries-

sliire betwixt these two mercantile deputs. There was,

indeed, along the banks of the Nith, the trace of thi! did

Eoman road; hut this was obscure, in many places oblite-

rated, and in all narrow and unaccommodating to wli eel-

carriages. Indeed, the road in many cases was inqjracti-

cablc, unless on horses; and these, too, in some jdaee.s,

were in danger of disappearing in mosses and quagmires.

In this state of things, to talk of or think of inn,s, or

public-houses of accommodation, was out of the question.

Where there is no demand, there can he no siippl/j—that is

a clear case; yet still a certain overlahd intercourse was
carried on betwixt these two great national marts, Glasgow
and Manchester; and a merchant from the one city was
in the habit of mounting a strong nag, and meeting with
a merchant from the other city at what was deemed the
half-way at the place, namely, where a large tree,
with three outspread and sheltering branches, not only
marked the spot of tryst, but afforded partial shade and
shelter. (The reason why these branches were afterwards
denominated the Three Brethren has already formed the
subject of a tale.) Well, by previous aiTangemcnt and ap-
pointment, the Glasgow and the Manchester merchants met
and transacted business under this tree, and then retraced
their steps homewards; and this continued for many years
0 e the nearest and the most commonly-frequented line
of communication betwixt Glasgow and Manchester. It
was in this way, originaUy, that the benevolent founder of
the free school of Closeburn, Mr Wallace, a native of that
parish, and a Glasgow merchant, carried on this extensive
business with Manchester. Many a time has the worthy
founder of the most celebrated institution in the south of
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(Scijtlatiil (willi wliich tlic iiamo of Miiiulell will lie asso-

ciated till latest ae;os) l)C('n seen sitting niion a stone

rolled to the foot of this immense tree, and transacting

business with a Manchester mcrcliant, similarly ulaced

with himself. In process of time, the iiiternatiuiial inter-

connse increased— po.st-chaises sueccoded to strong saddle

lionsos, tho roads were improved, and an inn, or house of

accommodation, liecamc ab.solutely necessary. It was on

this occasion tliat tho once famous, though now compara-

tively obscure inn, called of late years Ilrownhill, arose—

an inn resorted to by travellers of all ranks, in inetereuco

to any which even Ihtmfrics in former times could atlbrd—

an inn celebrated as the frciiucut resort of Ilobert Burns,

who used to hold high carou.sal hero with its former con-

vivial landlord. Ml* Bacon; in whose house, and on one of

the panes of glass in tho window, were originally written

tho,so wclMcnowu lines of Bums, beginning—

“ Cnr.sdil lic tlio innn, tlin veriest wivli'li in life,

Tlio croucliing Y!is,sal to llio (yrant wife,

Wlio liu« no will but by bor high penal,ssiou

—

tVho ImH not Bi.xpenee but in her posse,ssioii, . .

r<l cbariu lier with the niagie of a switeli," ki'..

All I happen to know tho jiarticular circmustauecs which

aceouipaiiicd the writing of ihe.se lines, I shall coneludo this

cliaiiter on trees, hy rehitiiig them.

Burns lived at this time at Illlisland, ahout two miles

lower down the vale than the Three Broilircn, and ahout

three miles from Brownhilh l\tuch ol his duly as a gauger

lay about the village of Bnnvuhill. How, Browuliill was a

very convenient half-way house betwixt Tlmruhill and his

homo at Ellisland; and, accordingly, Burns’ litllo stout

pony (which I rcinciiilicr well, though I forget the name)

would seldom puss Brownhilh One day, whilst a boy at

tho fi'oo Bcliool of Wnllacchnll, 1 chanced to be lingering

about tlio stabli’-doov at Biwiibill, when Ihuiiu alighted



from his pony, wet and weary, ami, givii)" tlie Ijcast a

flap ou the hinder extremit}', exclaimed, “There! make

you comfortable for the night, in the best way you can—
and so will the poor gauger!” Burns looked at me very

closely; but I was unknown to him at that time (though I

knew him personally afterwards); and muttering, “ One of

Mundell’s,” passed on. What follows is from undoubted

authority; namely, one of the party of three, w'ho enjoyed

this very merry evening. Bacon and Biuns were their

bowl of punch a-piece, as well as my friend, and were in

high talk and song; but Mrs Bacon, wlio did not partake of

the festivity, and who, in fact, w^as the support of the house,

refused to produce the materials for the fourth bowl. High
words arose betwixt her and her husband; who, as well os

Burns and my friend, had by this time given indications of

their having

“A wee (Irap in tlicir ce;”

and Mrs Bacon hid the keys and went to bed. Ere Bums
went to repose (or next morning), he inscribed, with his
ready wit, and e(iually ready diamond, the lines mentioned
on the window-pane.

kirkyards.

Kirkyards are to me exceedingly interesting. Alas ! those
nearest and dearest to me are now the tenants of these
silent retirements. They contain subjects of intense and
protracted recollection. Whenever I have an hour to spare
after ^nner in my pedestrian wanderings, I am sm'e to de-
viate into a churchyard, and there to speU and stumble my
way through and over a multiplicity of graves and monu-
ments. But, instead of dealing in generalities, I shall speak
of two particular cases, known to myself, in the churchyard
of the parish of Oloseburn. One is on your right hand as
you enter and pass Elder Boe, on Sunday, at the church
stile. The stone is mei’ely an erect headstone, and of con-
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siileralilc dinicnsloiis. The inseviption is
— “Here lie5

Jlicliard Reid, n^cd IG, wlio pcrisliod in crossing tlic rvatcr

of Nitlr in 1704.” Kieliard, as well as liis brother Stcplien,

now Colonel Reid, were niy i)articular companions at Wal-

lacchall Scliool. Wc were class-fellows. Oh! what fun and

frolic w'c have had together! The Castle Wood, Rarmnir

dVood, Gilchrist Land Wood, the Rothousc Wood, the "Whit-

ston Cloughs, and the Gravel Walk, could tell, if they were

licrmittcd, many talcs of us three. What nc.sts did we not

lind! what nuts did w'c not gather! what sloes did wc not

])ockctl what hramhles did w'c not cat! and what huid or

rasphcrrics did we not bruise and convert into red it’iiie.

And, then, what tree bo tall as not to admit our ascent!

wdiat thicket so dense as not to be irenetratod ! wdiat cel so

lively as not to be decajiitated and skinned! and what trout

HO cunning as to cscai)o the temptation of our niccly-i'rej)arod

baits ! At Riigland and Scotland, too-that most expressive

game of former Border feuds—wo were most expert; and

liavo Been many suns descend o!i our protracted contests at

Hhinty. But, alas! harvest arrived, and with it the vaea-

tidii; the oats ripened, and so did the hazel-nut.s. The re-

])ort was, that the Barjarg Win>ds were nn>st splendidly su]i-

jilicd w'ith ripe and brown lairurs. Wo could not—we

never tried to resist the t emptation. But tho rapid ri\ei

With lay betwixt us and tho object of our travel. It had

rained, but was now fair; and the water, when wo arrived

at its banks, did not seem even moved or swollen.

Blephcn and I hesitated; Rhdiard was a bold, manly lad,

Hotnowhat older. Ho i»hinged at onco into tho stream, and

bado UH follow; so, indeed, wo did. Lro wo had gained

ono-third of Iho way, upon the stream wo observed bits of

wood and various lloating substances in it. Wo became

alarmed, and called aloud ou Richard; luit ho iuined

round, nml laughed us to scorn. Wo would not slaiid this,

but putdicd oil, ho still keeping in advance. The powoifnl
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current had now reached his waist, and, even though he

had wished to ton, he could not. The stones were begin-

ning to creep from beneath our feet. All at once, a large

piece of floating timber came down upon poor Richard’s

V position, and he was borne away by the united force of tlic

obstructed wood and the stream. He fell; the timbei

floated over him, and he again rose; but he was in much

deeper water, and manifestly apprehended danger. He

screamed aloud, and we rushed forward his biotlici

Stephen and I—to the rescue; but we were all instantly

hurled along into a deep and whirling pool. Over the

banks of this eddy there grew and hung a broom bush;

more by accident than management, I got a hold of it.

Stephen was struggbng near me, and I caught him with

the other hand. I struggled desperately, and got myself

and my companion into the face of a soft and clay brow.

I held like grim death, and at last surmounted the steep.

Though stupified, I saw that one was awanting, and I

rushed—for Stephen was insensible—along the brink of

the pool. At the foot of it, and where the water began

to shallow, I saw poor Richard tumbling over without any

signs of life. In an instant I had a hold of his garment,

and had actually pulled him considerably to one side, when,

my feet coming in contact with a large stone, I fell back-

wards, lost my hold, and the body of poor Richard was

found, next day, a mile and a-half below, at the bottom of

Porter’s Hole. •

On the opposite side of this churchyard there is a flat

flagstone, with the following inscription—“Here lie the

mortal remains of William Herdman, weaver in Auldwa’s

of Gilchristland.”

Poor Willie Herdman! What associations do not these

two magic words awaken! When Gibraltar stood nobly

out, under the command of an Elliot, against the combined

strength of Pranco and Spain, thou wast there tosend the
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h<m-.hot cannon-halls into tlic hulls of tlic oncinv's
tIoalin--hattenes. But, on returnin^^ to tliy native IN'ot-

tmghani, to taste of its innc and salubrious ales, thy house
M-as desolate-father, inotlier, and sister, all dead-and
the jdacc wJiieh hnew them owned another tenant. Tliy
heart sank within thee; and liaving been bred a, weavcT
)ii thy youth, thou didst take the road for Glasgow; but,
at Browiddll, ehaiice brought thee aequaiiited with Arehy
Tait of Auldwas, and with Idiii didst thou jdy thy
liade till the mournful end- of thy days. But it was
neither as a soldier, nor as a weaver, that I remember
thee with so much interest. It was as the best bait-

tishei ill the south ot 8eolhind— it was as my first pre-
cejitor in that most delightful art. I see thee .still, before
suiiiise, tell mile.s amid.st the mountains, and I hear the
plash of the largo new-run sea-trout, as it “ turns up its

nilver scaling to the light” amidst the dark-brown flood.

At all times, and almost in all .states of the weather and
the water, thy skill wa.s triunijiliant, and IVoin thee I dc-

ii\ed that art which no man knows, unless instructed by
me, to this hour—the art of fishing vj), and not down, a
Jiiountain Btream, with prciiareil bait. But the hour of thy
<lc,stilly at last arrived, and it was a mniirnful one. It was
one of thy triuiniilis to kill a dish of troutrS, oven in the
midst of frost, and at New-year’s Pay. A wager was laid,

and a considerable sum of money was risked, on thy killing

a dozen jbr a New-yeai’i! day feast. On llio last day of

the old year, an tlio tiiiiu approiiehed, ilio woathor had
beeomo boistoroiiH, and wunv-blasts, mixed with hull, wero
cmirHing along the skirtn of Queonsbony. I was a etoiit

lad in the high elas.s then, niid, being in the constant habit

of accompanying Ihco on lliy fishing c,\poditioim, I made a
point ol not being absent on Ibis critical trial of thy skill.

Accordingly, when the hist day of Poeeniber, 171)-, dawned,
I wau liy tlico aruiiiicd from uiy Bliiinbci'fi, and, in Gpile of
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i;iatfra:kl reuloIl.^t^aru't•^i, I a^'rcc 1 to aca'in|>:ui\ thie to

t- *|*lc. TTw ilay wua liark an 1 6oiiit*\vhat cIoml\’| liiit

I'irrv waa only a jj<riuk!in,; ol* snow on the lower gruuinli!,

th'»u^h the Li;;hcr ae-cmtxl to lie uiucli viator. To I'ortilV

hitn-^lf vain't the iiiclenienev of the weather, poor ^\’illie

hxl pnivi.leJ hiriiH-lf with a Fupply of what ho used to
tena his ceiuforter”— namely, foiue whisky in a bottle.

e fished for about two hours in the deej*or and unlrozcn

I
••Is «f Caple, and with ainazin- success. Willie had

J.i-t Lilel his eleventh trout, when ho turnoil up the
I*..’ :a of a jiint b ttle, quite empty. He wa.s not intoxi-
ratol, liut eonfav.L I Lad not enjoyed the advantage of
the cimfurter,*’ and w;i.s conse<iucntIy much more ool-

h -tol. an 1 awan' of our danger. It wxs ktwixt twelve
*nl one when the day suddenly darkened down, and a
temble snow drift came up the glen, ilitchelslaeks was
at al.Kit a mile and a-halfs dh-tance. I strongly urged
our retreat to that hospitable ni.ansion in the wilderne*.s;

wanted one trout of his tale, and he persevered
fjc abemt half-an-hour longer, when he was so fortunate a.s
to complete hii number. But by this time the snow-drift
and wmd were absolutely choking, and I could see that
hi* eye. were half-shut He was manifestly in a state of
approae nng stupor or sleep. I U*came exceedingly alarmed,
nhea he sat or rather fell, down suddenly beneath a pro-
Jix-ling saying that he would rest ami sleep for a little
amj then he. woul l aceompany me to Jlitchelslar ks, ms I

I tri^ to 1.UII him along; but he was incai,ablo

^ me to fisL and told me so many stories akut

I
England, and who

* l^nd-heartcd, good-naturej creature -r>oor

^ MitchelsJks I
»«*, sad It was not till I recomed that AViUic’s danger-
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ous state ^va3 loanioil. TIiito ^lu'iilicnls, wiili Air llaiknc.vs

at tlieir lioad, ainl a suital'lc aecianpaiiiuu'iit ot sallii d

fortli, and in a slinvt (inie rcarlird the sjH’t: but it was ino

late. Tiu’i'c M as si ill beat in tlir iiilnrii'r, but no luiition;

tlic j'lilso liad sti'iiin'd, and t!io Imily was silliny in a re-

cliniiii^ lMi,-,lni'<‘, Iraniny: ayaiii: t liio sUiiii'. Tlii'iv Mtso mi

marks of jncvioiis snlliainu all M'as mini and ]'iarld in

tlic marble eoiinlenanee (lie eyes shut, and the lia.iids ro-

liosinymm tlie fishdiaske!, as if the last ihin^' ho liadihi’ai'

was to cuuiil his fish ! ilo was dead !
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roLWARTlI OX THE GREEX.

I NT! i.n tl.-io ;'iv frw of (-.ur rca>]cr,s uho Lave
. "I ]'' l\v;iit!i 1 11 1 !:-.- (iiwii,'’ ami the “rolwarth

'ih- I'.-uiii- the iVrieer title is certainly

1 tii U <‘i;e ..f the Im .-t ]...j,uhir traditions on tlie

iiiienceiiieiit of this jiulilieatioii, \ve
Vh'-L- t!!;e (

'll

lo.uiy tiiiirs reiiue.-to<l to write a talc iiiion the
t. a:. 1 I;,,* h -s than thrice, from ililicreiit quarters,

.11 t!.e I;iA si veii days; and as we arc at all times

y
'Tto tl.e wishes of our reader.^ we shall now

s-.' Ur to fiillil the n qiu A whhd; has heen made to u.s,

iJ.'..e are none ^ whom the traditions of other days arc
V't in;< reTino They save from oldivion the memory, the
'i^-Mindthe manners, of our flithers. Xo nation is so
-liik m harhanty as to diTc-ar.l them: the civilised Euro-
I van and the Indian savage alike cherish them; and the

1

^'-.oi i.wry hind have wed them with song. Yet no-
" -T , m , tniditions more general or more interesting than

ruin has its tale of womlcr

Inllside speaks of one
' ' i f r r. .!g;o„, or for hkrty, or kdike for both. The

l';? n r i"-

' reverence, and can tell the- -n <d him who.se memory it perpetuates. Tlie hill on

j
,t Stands IS a monument of daring deeds, wlicre the

oppression, and where heroes sleep

"Zr terror and„fbw
ts records of love and war. Tliere Liston’ has let f-,n

b»»per of the past; and, beneath the shadow of
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tlioir lirnnclies, tlio silent spirit of otlicr 3’oars -of'ms to

sleep. The ancient cottage, also, hath its traditions,

and recounts

“ The short and simple annals of the poor.”

Every family hath its legends, which record to posterity

the actioirs of their ancestors, when the sword was law,

and even the payment of rent upon the Borders was a

thing which no man under.stood
5
hut, as Sir alter

Scott saith, “all that tlie landlord could gain from those

residing upon his estate was their p('rsonal service in

battle, their assistanci'. in labouring the land retained in

his natural po.ssession.sonie petty (piit-rents of a nature

resembling the feudal casualtii'S, and perhaps a share

in the spoil which they ac(iuired liy rapine. ’ Many of

those traditions are calculated to melt the maidens

heart, to till age with enthusiasm, and youth with love

of country. Hut to our story.

Tn the year M 70
,

-Tohn tsinclair of ITerdmanstone,

in East Lotliian, who was also Lord of Kiinmerghamo

and Bolwarth, dying without male issue, the estate of

IvimnHU’ghamc de.scended to Ids daughter Marion, and

that of Bolwarth to her sister Margaret, ilis heir-male

was his brother, 8ir \\ illiam binclair, to whom the

estate of Herdmanstom! fell. Sir William, as the uncle

of the co-heir(!Sses, though not appointed as their

guanlian by their father, foi' they were both well-nigh

of woman’s estate when ho died, craftily took upon

himse.lf that duty, lie whispered to them that their

estates were not managed as they ought to be—that

their bondmen did not perform the duty reiiuired

of tliem— that those they liad set over their grounds

as stewards did not ivnder them a faithful account ot

their stewardship, lie insinuated a thousand sus-

picions into llieir young minds, until their allairs

gradually fell into his hands, and he at length suc-

ceeih'd in gaining the mitire management of their

estates
;
and he now riapiired only to iiave tlio disposal

of their personal freedjiii. Men of power in those
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(lays xrcri’. not very scrupulous as to the means which they

employed to obtain their object; he who had a score of

retainers weighed the scales of life and death in his hands.

Nevertheless, aware of the rank which his nieces held in

the estimation of his country, Sir William knew that it

would not be safe to venture upon making them prisoners

by open violence. He therefore courteously invited them

to his house at Herdmanstone, where he stated that the

gayest and the proudest company in broad Scotland would

be present to delight them. Marion, who was fond of

amusements, was overjoyed at the invitation; but her sister

Margaret, who was of a graver disposition, said—
“Well, sister, I like not our unele’s kindness—something

sinful seems to laugh in his looks; the very movement of
his lips bespeaks more than it reveals; confide in wic, dear
sister, and distrust him. When I was but a child, playing
aiound our mothers knee, I have heard her say unto my
father, ‘Ah, John! I like not your brother; there is a
cunning in his looks, in his very words; he cannot meet
you with the straightforward gaze of an honest man; and
methinks he looks upon me as though he distrusted and
hated me; yea, I have often thought, as though he were
plotting evil against me.’ So om- mother was wont to say
and my father would reply, ‘Dear Elizabeth, think not so
cruelly of one who is so near and dear to mo; trust me,
that he loves you and yours.’-‘It may be so,’ she would
reply,^ but there is that in his manner which I cannot over-
come.’ Then our father would remain silent for a time,
and add, ‘Well, there is a want of frankness in Sir Williani
which becomes not a brother.’

”

“Lull yoim suspicions, my demure sister,” the light-
hearted Marion replied; “a thousand times have I heard
im say that no one but the boldest baron in Scotland

should wed his niece, Marion.”

‘And he said truly,” replied Margaret; “for, if he h.avo
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113 once witliin his poTvcr, not even the holdest knight in

Scotland will he able to receive our hands, unless he sue

for it with gallant bowmen at his back, and the unsheathed

sword to enforce his suit.

“Oh, then, sister,” subjoined Marion, “I suppose you

have a knight at hand who would delight in such handiwork;

for is not Sir Patrick Hume of Wedderburn reputed to be

the most TOlorous knight upon the Borders, aaJ

humble ivorshippet of fair Mai^aret Sinclair of Polwaitl .

And as the maiden spoke, she laughed, and tapped her

sister good-naturedly upon the cheek. Maigaret blnshec

,

and playfully replied, “Well, sister, is there no valorous

knight at Wedderburn but Sir Patiickl IVhat thmk ye of

George Hume?”

“No more of this,” cried Marion; “let us accept our

uncle’s invitation, and mingle with the gay company he has

invited to meet us.”
4..

“ If you will have it so, let it be so,’ replied Margarc ,

“ hut, trust me, I fear that good will not come of it.”

On the following day they set out upmi their jouimcy to-

wards Eerdmanstone, accompanied with only two men-

servants. Tho uncle received them with a show of cordial

friendship; hut tho guests whom they expected to meet

they saw not; and they had been but a few minutes be-

neath his roof, when they found themselves prisoners, sc-

cured by gratings, bolts, and bars, On tovenng to

situation into whiclr toy had been entrapped, Marron trept

alond, and accused herself of being to nnwitlmg author ol

her sister’s captivity.
i.

“ Fear not,” said Margaret. “ Our uncle is a stern man,

he is a man of blood; but there are as strong hands as his,

that will bo raised to deliver tho sisters of &ramorghame

and Polwarth, when their captivity becomes known.

“ But how will it bo known?” asked Marion; for w

knows that we are here?”
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“ Let us trust iu Him -who is the orphan’s fatlie)',” replied

her sister, “and leave all to his good providence.”

“Amen!” said the other; but she sobbed bitterly as slio

spoke.

On the second day of their imprisonment, their uncle en-

tered the apartment where they were confined.

“Wed, maidens,” said he, sternly, “how like ye your
abode at Herdmaustoue? I liave observed the slightfii ecu
with which baith o’ you have looked upou your uncle; and
now drat ye are in my power, ye shall repent the airs o’

disdain^that ye hae taken upon ye. It becomes iiae the
blood o’ Polwarths to assume a superiority over the house
o’ Sinclair. So choose ye-there are twa cousins, who arc
not very auld, but they’re growing; ye shall hae your choice
to marry them, or the deepest dungeon iu Hordmanstono
shall be your doom. Your destiny is placed in your own
hands—decide it as ye will; but remember that it is a Sin-
clair that never broke his word that wags the finger o' fate
over your heads. Eight days—eight days, remember 1

” ho
repeated, and left them.

How you will despise me, Margaret,” said Marion; “formy maiden ambition has led us into this trouble. Yet will
I rather be an inmate in our uncle’s dungeon than be the
^ ife of the boy-husband he would assign me. Sister, will
you not upbraid me 1

”

__

“UpbBkl you!” said the calm and gcnllo llargavct;

‘s his wrath, I fear him
no . The other day you spoke to me jeeringly of Sir PatrickHume-mthe same strain I answered you respeotin. his
brother George. Eight days will not pass until Sir Patoick
missesmefromPolwarth!

and,powerfulasmyunekm JteWd and d^perate as he is, I know that one stone of Herd!

“
sister," said Marion; “ hut it

243
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I:’. . r ri I ' 11';'', v.lti' ip!i t,
I’H.i: R . ’f ;r;

uulli";- i.f !lii : (li. ;! li 1'. Ami Imw liiiii'v }> ilini Sir I'.ihick

or liis lirollirr (Icoi-^v (if yc will spi'iilc of liiin) nve to ho:’.!'

of oiir (.’oiiliiii'riiciit ^^'ot ye not tiiat tlicy know not

wliri'c \V(' nve; or, if tliey slioiiM Iviiow, llicy 'will not ;i}k

in-elioinl tli;\t evil cr'iikl I'eiall no in the house el' our rela-

tive t”

“k l)i'liev(', Jifnrioii,” aiiswevoil i\rar!:;arpt, “(hat within

llie ( iyht (lays wliicli our uiiele has iiaiiieil, we shall eillu-r

he at liherly, oi' have eeaseil to liv('. It is our lives that ho

seeks, not that we shoiihl be the wivt's ol his sons, llather

than be so wed. I will die so will yon. Hut, it wo should

die, our deaths would Hot 1)0 unavenyed. He wouhl neiiher

enjoy om- estates, nor the t,riuni])h of his yuilt. Ye have

heal'd the names of I’atriek and (.leorye Jluine of Wedder-

biirn siioki'u of as .sounds of terror uiioii the Horders— their

swoi'ds have aveu.oed tlio injured, and released the captive.

]\Ia.rioii, (hey will uven<;e our wron.us! Dear .sister, be not

afraid.”

Tt was about daybreak oil tlio fourth day after their ini-

] irisoiiiiH'id-, (hat. a luusieiau, who ]tlayed uiieii the uuieii or

JMoi'thuiubriau pipe of lla'se. days, appi'oiudied beneath tlio

window of their apartment, ami .softly t'layiny an air, ao-

comiianied it with his voice, as follows;---

“ J\ly lii'.'irl. la dividrd Iu Iavi'cm tliom,

I (liiiiia lien wlileli I wait liae;

Jii/dit. wlllinp' my Iminl, I wail ^io llicin

liiil limv can I (fm it In twao'l

'I'liiw’a I\le/'i:y. a litii'cr or I'ctlcr

I'm ccrliiin tlieri' coiililna wcel ho;

Jlninroiniilcr'd tin) drat, tinm 1 mot tier,

Wlint wan mvoot Itlarinii to mo!

“ Y) I Marii'ii in Ri-ntlc and honny,

1 lllo'il Imt m'e Mi'irry t saw,

And tlicy any it ia ainln tor ony

Man npon oarlli lo lil;o twa.
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My heart it is rugg’d and tormented,

I’d live mi’ or die for them baith;

I've done mliat I’ve often repented,

To baith I have plighted my aith.

“ And oft when I’m walkin wi’ Meggy

I’ll say, ‘ Dear Marion,’ and start;

Wliilc fcarfu she’ll say, ‘ Weel, I ken ye

Ilae ithers mair dear to your heart.’

Was ever a man sae confounded?

I dinna ken what will be dune;

Baith sides o’ my bosom are wounded,

And they’ll be the death o’ me sune.”

Haik ; said Marion, as she listened to the strain of the
minstrel; “rt is the song of the Egyptian thief, Johnny
iaa. Mind ye since he sang it beneath our window at
Kimmerghame?”

“I remember it wccl,” replied Margaret; “ but dinna call
him thief, sister; for, be Johnny a king or no a king, he is
one that King James is glad to lift his bonnet to; and I am
sure that he means weel to us at present, Wheesht yc
Marion, and I will whisper to him a low chant over tho
^ indow. And, in a low voice, she suu(r—

0, saw ye my laddie comin, Johnny?

0, saw ye my laddie comin?
If ye’ve no seen him, tell him frae me,
That I’m a waefu woman.

We here are sisters twa, Johnny,

Confined within this tower;

And ilka time the sun gaes down
It points to our death-hour.”

“ I heard it rumoured, gentle maiden,” said the mpsv

ooked,
^

that no good was intended ye in this place- anr]ough It he not in the power o’ Johnny Faa to brin<r tJ ye^he assistance o his own men, yet it strikes me therels
maidens, that I could bring to your rescue, aud
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tlii'.i wad inako a clap o’ thunder ring through the deepest

cell in Herdnianstonc.”

“Thank yo, Johnny,” replied Slargarct; “ycTc kind—

ye're very kind; and if ye Avad cany a hit scrap o’ paper

to Woddcrl.uun Castle, greatly would yo aid a distressed

dainrek”

“I tliaidc ye, my doo, for relying on the word and pro-

mise o’ John, king and lord o' Little Egypt. Little do they

ken me, and less is their knowledge o’ our race, who think

that we would look upon those who are wronged without

seeing llieiii righted. ITow I heard o' your im|U'isomnent

or tlu! wrong intended ye, never fa.sh your thumb; though

:i bird walled it in my lugs wi’ its wings, though it ehiiped

it in them as it ehirnied past me, it is aneugh that I ken o

ji'iir wrongs, and that 1 will assist ye. Trust me, maidens.”

“ I will tru.st ye,” answerc'd Jlargaret.

“ Dinna trust him, sister,” said JIarion; “ he may be some

s])y of our uncle's.”

“Of being a spy,” cried the oilier, “ I dinna believe him

capable. ,Stop, Johiin.v, or king, or whatever ye be,” she

aildod, “and I will throw yo a word or two, to carry to Sir

Tat rick llnino of Wedderhnrn.”

She addressed to him a few words, and threw the, paper

wliii h eonlained them into the hands of the gipsy.

“Lless yo for ymir conlidmieo, my bonny lassie!” said

.lohniiy J''aa; “and before the snn gao down. Sir rutrick

llnino shall ken that there is iino that likes him ]»ining in

II eapti ve.’s prison, wi’ nano but aim that his brother likes to

bear her coni]iany.”

Tlio gipsy king was moulded mi an active ]'ony, and iil-

Ihoiigh it was willimit a, saddle, and reined only by a hem-

pen bridlo, ho diished oil' with it, at I ho pace ol a lleet racer,

and directed his course toward the ];iiinnierniuirs.

It was not mum when ho arrived at the (kistlo Wedder-

bill'll, The porter at the goto roti'oated in terror, as ho be.
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held him, for the name of the Faa king had become terriMo
on the Borders, and even the king had been glad to grant
him terms on his own choosing. On being admitted to tlio

presence of the knight-“What is it, ye vagrant loon,'’
asked Sir Patrick, “that brings ye to venture within tlic
roof o’ honest men?”

“Honest!” said the gipsy— “ha! ha! ha! I daresay
your honesty and mine are muckle about a jiar. Between
us twa it is, tak who can. Ye hae the bit land. Sir Pa-
trick, but ye havena a stronger or a more cunning hand, nor
yet a sharper sword, than the lord o’ Little Eg^it, There-
loie, speak at evens wi’ me, lest ye rue it.”

And wherefore should I speak at evens,” answered
Hume, with the like o’ you, who are at best but the kin-
0 gaberlimziemen?”

“The mischief light on ye!” said the gipsy; “yc l.avc
provoked me sair, and I have tholed wi’ yom sliglds andaunting but tiy me not wi’ another word, lest yc rue itSir Patrick Hume, and yom- brother rue it, and evL-v Hume0 the house o Wedderbum shaU be broimht to erv doolretag to listen to tie words o’ Jol.nnX

°
’

“Merely,” retorted the gipsy “tlmf i

l«Mne win is owre ^d to io tieindo^Il^M ^dividual as yom-sel, now lying in dmance, wi’ death m-perpetual imprisonment before her witUa i

^

-^toliftyo^tadtoSrtS.?'

^ wiom speak ye ?” Tociferated tio Laid of Wtddcr-

^^0, rejoined the gipsy slvlv “ic «« i x

torti-wio nearest to yo”do*)’ h!™
witiin tiese four days?”

“What!” exclaimed Sir Patrick x.

garet?”
-c^atnek, speak yc of my Mar-
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“ Of wlioni does your heart tell you that I speah'! said

Faa.

“ It is then to her that ye allude?” cried Sir ratriclc.

“Ay, it is to her,” was the reply; “ and what kuight are

ye that would rciuain here idly within your castle, while

death threatens the luaidcn o’ your love?”

“ Pardon me, stranger,” said Sir Patrick; “ tell me where

she is.”

“Ye ask me to pardon ye now,” answered the giiisy,

]iroudly; “ye knew me hefore, Avhen the insult was ollercd,

ye know me still. It is not because ye hear a name powor-

fid iti arms, nor yet that I have heard of your deeds of war,

that I come to you; hut it is hecausc of the maiden who

loves you as the Mayfly docs the summer sun. Maigaiet

Sinclair and her sister arc the prisoners of their uncle, Sir

William Sinclair of Ilerdinanstono. He has looked with an

(>ye of covetousness upon their estates- he longs to ]tosscss

tiicm; and, if they ho not yielded to him, the. life of the lair

owners now in his power must pay the lorleil.

The knight clasped the hand of the gipsy. “ Thank ye,

Ihanlc ye,” he cried; “I will reward ye for this act ol kind-

“You reward me!” shouted the gipsy king, disdainliil j.

“Think yo that, when the King of Little Egypt does an act

of hninanity or generosity, he is to ho rewarded loi it hj a

Scottish knight 1 Away with ye, man ! I spurn your thanks

,

I urn as far above them as the moon is above the glow-worni

that glimmers on the ground - ay, as the sun above the fetid

inatier from which it draws life. Know, then, that Mar-

garet Sinclair and her sister will die unless ye have courage

to rcleaso thorn, and that before another Sabbath shine a

liolidny to you."
.. r .

•

,

Wedderbiirn held Ills hand in thankfulnesa. i'oigive

me, forgive me," ho cried; "I have si-oken unjustly to ono

that inis a soul within him. mid who has symixitliiscd lor
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those in whom my happiness is bound up. .‘luoi!;, 1 ^ ay,

forgive me.”

“Ye are forgiven,” said the Faa; “and, if a.ssistanec be

needed in the hour of peril, ye shall find willing hands ready

to help ye, though ye deserve it not.”

So saying, the Faa beckoned his hand, and withdrew from

the presence ofHume. Sir Patrick bore the tidiiig.s instant ly

to his brother; and, within two hours, a hundred of their

retainers stood armed around Wedderburu Castle. “To
Herdmanstone!” was the cry; “aud the rescue of the lady-

love of the Lord of Wedderburn !

”

“Ay, and for Marion, the maid of Kimmerghame !” cried

George, the brother of Sir Patrick; “and the Sinclairs shall

wear stout bucklers and belts to boot, that this sword pierce

not.”

The party being marshalled, they took their way across

the Lammermuirs with the brothers Sir Patrick and George
Hume at their head. It was shortly after daybreak when
they appeared before Herdmanstone Castle; and the Lady
Margaret was the first to perceive their approach.

“Sister!” she cried; “seel see! aid is at liand-tho
banner of the Humes is waving over the fields of Herdman-
stone.”

Ye dream, sister!” said Marion, starting from her couch.
Hay

,
I di-eam not,” retorted Margaret. “ Ai-isc; through

the gi-ey light I perceive the pliune of Sir Patrick Hum\
and the gay jacket which my sister m-ought for his brother.”
Marion sprang forward to the place where her sistm

stood; they thrust their hands from the window, to encou-
rage their deliverers to the rescue, while Sir Patrick and his
brother answered them back, crying, “We come ! we come

!

Ihe haughty and cruel Sinclair shall repent in blood.”
The trumpets of the Humes sounded; and, as if prepared

for the approaching conflict, within a few minutes, more
than fifty retainers of Sir William Sinclair were in arms
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of llic inmil'cr of tlioir f T*:-, tlicy rivOir :] r f r

meet tliem, leunl to liaiel, nml swonl to ev.'oril. Loii'^ t'lio

strife was dosiicrate-— it was even donljtfiil; Lut, at leii,i;’di,

superiority of numbers, ou tlic part of the Humes, jtrevailed;

the retainers of Sir William were routed in all dircelimis,

and his castle was assailed, even to its threshold. “ To the

rescue of tlio fair maidens !” shouted the Humes, Indcpeit-

dent of tlic immediate retainers of Sir William Sinclair,

however, liis ncighbour.s came to his aid : and although they

Averc at first as two to one, the conflict had not lasted long

Avhen the Humes became the Aveaher party. The battle

raged keenly—SAA'crd-s AA'cre brolccn in tlic grasp of their

owners— tlic strong war-horse kicked upon the ground, in

the agony of dcatli, indenting the earth Avith its lioofs as it

died, leaving the impression of its agony—their Avounded.

men grappled with, and reviled each other, as tlioiigh they

liad been foreigners or aliens- spears were broken, and

sbields clanked against each other—Avhilc the Avar-.shont

and the dying groan mingled together. Victory .seemed still

to lie doubtful; for, though the Humes fought liravcly, and

their leaders led them on as Avith the heroism of despair,

yet every minute the numbers of their adA'crsarics increased,

Avliilo theirs, if the expression might be used, became fcAvcr

and more fcAV.

Yet tliero Avere tivo spectators of the conflict Avlio bcludd

it Avitli feelings that may not, that cannot bo dc.scribcd.

Now, the one beheld the plume which she had adorned for

her betrothed liiisbaiid scA'cred by the SAimi’d of an enemy;

Avbilc the other saAV the gay jerkin Avhicli she had Aveaved

for hers tariiislicd Avith blood. They pcrcei\md also Avhat

Avc might term the ebbing and lIoAviiig of tlic deadly feud—

the retreating ami the driving back; and they Avcrc spec-

tators also of the Avouiidcd, the dying, and the dead. They

saAV the party in Avhom their hopes Averc fixed gradually

ovcrpOAVCi'cd—they beheld them fall back beneath the SAVords
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of their ojjpoucntS; disputing inch by inch as they retired,

and their hearts fell within them. "When hope, fear, and

anxiety were wrought to their highest point of endurance,

and the party in whom their trust lay seemed to he van-

quished, and were driven back, at that period, Johnny Faa,

and a number of his followers, rushed to their succour.

“Hurrah!” exclaimed the wanderer, “for the braw lasses

o’ Polwarth and Kimmerghame I Figlit, ye Humes ! fight

!

Ihere is a prize before ye worthy a clour on the crown, or even
a stab through the brisket.”

The approach of the Faa king turned the tide of victory,

and his Mowers shouted, “The bonny lasses o’ Polwarth
and Kimmerghame shall be free!”

“For ever, ay, and a day after it,” cried Sir William,
shall the man inherit a cow’s mailing, and a cow to boot,

upon the lands o’ Herdmanstone, who this day brings me
upon his sword the head o’ ane o’ the birkies o’ Wedder-
bum.”

Sir William, however, became a suppliant for mercy be-
neath the red sword of Patrick Hume; and his life bein.
granted, the Smclairs gave their arms into the hands of
their opponents. The young brothers each rushed into the
ous^to the rescue of the captive damsels; and Margaret

and Manon each feU upon the neck of the man she loved
On amvmg at Polwarth, they were met by the .kdviUagm, with whom the fair ladies joined hands, and theytoed together m joy around a thorn-tree, upon the village

In a few weeks, each of the maidens gave her hand to

the
the gay daece ate morn upon the green was resumed, and a fertivp 1

aTtet
““"8 the bride of Polwarth

ister, Manon of Kimmerghame* nrid +1,0w ’ch they that day danced proceeded from the
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jiijic:: of Kill" Juliiiiiy F;in, ulin, witli lull fa-dozen of Ins

sat carli uitli a I'aiv of uiiiini jiijies lieneatli liis arm,

and disciiiirsiii" ‘'most cioiiuont luusie," M'itlnHit “ice, ia-

voiir, or reward,” save iliat lliey were ]'artal:ers of the i^ood

lliinys wliieli were that day jdentifully eirculated upon

Polwarlli t ireeii.

Jn eo||l•llldin" this aeeonnt of (ho eo-lioirosses of I'olwavth

and KitiinK'vyliame, it is only necessary to add, that, Ironi

lu r niiioii with lliiine. of cdderhurn, the iair Mariiavct

hceaine the jiro^ciiitor of tlio future Karls of Marchiuont,
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THE FESTIVAL.

In most of the villages on the southern Border, and parti-

cularly in part of Northumberland, together with Norham
and Islandshircs, there are what are called annual feasts.

In the manner in which they are now kept, they resemble

the Walces or Revels which are held in various parts of

England. They were originally religious festivals, and are

still commemorated upon the anniversary of the saint to

which the church or religious house in the village, or with

which it was connected, was in olden times dedicated.

They have long ago lost their religious character, and jovi-

alty has assumed the place of seriousness. Nevertheless,

although, for more than a centmy, these feasts have been
attended with much boisterous merriment, there is still

much connected with them that we respect and revere.
Tliey come, as it were, whispering the good, the godlike
admonition of Scripture-“ Let brotherly love continue.”
For in those days, brethren and the children of a family
meet together from afar beneath a father’s or a brother’s
roof-the grandsire and the grandson sit at the table to-
gether-and the words of the inspired royal bard, that it is
good and pleasant for brethren to dwell together in unity,
are exemplified. They are seasons of mutual forgiveness’
and of the exchange of family love. They are also seasons
for which many a parent’s heart longs eagerly; and although
they are what may be termed changeable feasts, they fall on
days which they aU know without the aid of an almanack-
for there IS no calendar so true as a father’s or a mother’s
heart. They are days to which many a mother looks for-
ward, as to the time when she sliall press an absent son or
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daughter to her bosom—when a father shall give them the

right hand of welcome, and in the fulness of his joy press

his teeth upon his lip to conceal his emotion, while a stranger

tear steals out, and seeks a home upon his check. They
arc, in every house, days in which the “fatted calf” is killed;

and each village or feast has its own particular dainty, ac-

cording to the season. At one is the luscious grilse (on that

occasion baked instead of boiled); at another, dishes of

fiuit; and at a third, the roast goose. But each feast has

its particular viands, and of them the poorest make an effort

to partake. They are not as the Christmas feast was of old,

when the rich fed the poor and their dependants at their

table, and regaled each with a “smack of the good black

jack;” but they are days on which the very poorest strive

to make a feast for themselves, and to sec tlicir own around

their humble board.

We confess, however, that these feasts do not present

sunny pictures exclusively; there are many who, as we have

hinted, croTO them with boisterous merriment. It was an

ancient custom to elect, on the morning after the feast, a

Mayor, or Lord of the Festival, whose word w\as law, and

who was the sovereign dispenser of fun and frolic, and

against whose command there was no appeal. Tire farce of

The Mayor ofGarret" furnishes a correct example of this

species of rustic revelry. We are not yet very old; but are

old enough to remember the time when the mayor, or lord

of the festivities referred to, was chosen in accordance with

the words of Burns—

" Wlia first Lcsido Lis chair shall fa’,

Let him bo king among us a’ 1

’’

But it is long since the treatment of a master of the revels

ceased even to bo decent— w'o would say mereiful. In most

places ho is no longer paraded as an absolute monarch upon

the shoulders of his subjects, but ns the slave of the miilti-

tude, of whom they delight to make pastime. The mayor
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of the village feast, “has fallen from his high estate,"’ of

dictating imperious commands for his short hour of power;

and now he is generally placed in the condition of the frog

in the fable, and what may bo sport to his tormentors, is

well-nigh death to him.

The festival from which our present story takes its rise

was held in Tweedmouth (the southern suburb of Cerwiek),

nearly seventy years ago; and, according to custom, on
Margaret’s day, or the following hlonday. For, although

most of them are in some degree held upon the Sunday
(a celebration which would “ be more honoured in the breach
than in the observance”), Monday may always be considered

as the chief day of the feast. Now at that period there
resided at Tweedmouth a Mrs Mordington, the widow of
the commander of a coasting sloop, who had left her with
two children, a son and daughter. The son, at the period
our tale begins, was about one-and-twenty; his sister, two
years younger. The son’s name was George, and he’ was
then a clerk in the office of a merchant in Gateshead. At
the feast of St Margaret’s, therefore-whieh is commemo-
rated in Tweedmouth in July, when the sun is in the pleni-
tude of its strength, and when the very birds, oppressed
with Its heat, leave the thin air and the upper branches,
and folding their wings, sit silently in the umbrageous
shades, enjoying, weU pleased, the coolness of theii- leafy
Bhelter--George Mordington returned to Tweedside, to see
his mother and his sister; yea, and there was another whom
ha longed not less eagerly to behold, and that was Marion
Weatherly, afair-headed maiden ofnineteen, and the daugh-
ter of a master fisherman, who had the lease of some two

the joins It and the briage; but whether on the
south or north side I cannot teU. As there may be thou-Mds of the readers of these tales nnacquainjwith the
nature of eahnon fisheries, or of what is meant by bavin-
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been a master fisherman in those clays, I shall simply state

that Mr Weatherly had taken a lease of a particular spot

on one side of the Tweed, and which was in length about

two hundred yards, and on that space he had the right of

casting out and dragging in his nets. He had this river-

farm at a very small sum annually; though, within a mile

from the spot where he hold it, we have known a lesser por-

tion of fishing right in the river let for nearly two thousand

pounds sterling per annum; and that, too, when the wisdom

of tlie present generation (perhaps I ought to put the gene-

ration in the past tense) almost threw a ihjlce across the

mouth of the river, which built up what was called the

Mcadoiu Haven, and which haven was a gut in the rocks,

by which the fisli, coming in shoals from the north, entered

tlie river; and this being built up by the dijh or afore-

said, after running their noses against a stone wall, instead

of meeting with the natural entrance to the river which

nature dictated to them to pursue, they were left, like a pack

of fox-hounds that had been thrown olf their scent, to seek

the artificial entrance where they might find it, or for

another river if they chose. Thus, the good old Tweed

being half blocked up, fishing waters, in the present clay,

do not abound with the silver-mailed salmon, as they did

in the days of Mr Weatherly, Besides, the river was then

fished, not harried! It is not, therefore, wonderful that

the father of Marion became a man of property.

Now, George Mordington and Jlarion Weatherly had

known each other from childhood. I do not say that they

had loved each other from that ])criod; but they were at

the same school together, and even before they left it, they

were equalled to each other. This equalling, or, as it is some-

times called, evening to each other, by schoolmates or ac-

quaintances, often goes far towards producing the wedded

love of rijier years. Many a match wouhl never have been

made, but for the schoolboy’s or the comrade’s jeer. Once
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name young hearts in the same breath, and you draw a
magic circle round them; and, however little they may be
acquainted with each other, whoever of the two may break
through that circle, strikes a passing pang into the bosom of
the other. Pride feels wounded, if nothing else does; but
there is a feeling deeper and more tender than pride that has
been rudely touched. It does not last long; but it is keen
while it lasts. I am perfectly aware that there are many
who may say, “Pshaw! it is all nonsense; who cares any-
thing about these things nowr No middle-aged person, I
gi ant you. Individuals of such an age like some home truth
-something that comes home to their business and them
bosoms as they are; and when such a thing meets them they
say, “ Oh, it is very natural.” Granted that it is natui-al,
why should people of middle age, yea, or of grey hairs, for-
get that they were once young; and that what is now “stale
flat and unprofitable” to them, is still the feelings of thou-
sands—is still delightful to thousands-was once their feel-
ings, and delightful to them! Though past the sunny heyday
ourselves, we like not to hear either man or woman cry outmth the Preacher “aU is vanity!” For light is beautiful

so IS the sun that sheds it forth. The fair earth, with
Its buds. Its flowers, its leaves, its fruits, and its trees with
themsmgmgbmds-theyareallbeautiful-exquisitel^
tiful! No man can look upon the works of his Lker

fm!ed tl! ni
thai

foimed them. Oh, when we so look abroad upon the glorious
creation that is above, beneath, and around us-when wesee so much that is measureless, magnificent, and that steals
foi th m beauty as a bud opens, until its loveliness is revealedbefoi. the very soul; and, above aU, when we thiniraTs^^^^^^^

e kmd hearts that share our sorrows and our joys thatwatch over us and that throb for us, that mourfwilhIand rejoice with us, and that are one with us in all thimrs
-wcarctaptedto^ythatallfa-notvaMvX^
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inai' is Iho aiiuior of liis own “vexation of siiiili.” .Nr.v

( ieorge Mordingtoii wa.s one wlio loved all tlic works of na-

liu'c for tlicir loveliness, llesaw nothing to wliicli his young

heart would rc.spond, “it is vanity!” He loved the very

worm that crawled -writhing and dying as it crawled—over

his path, and pushed it gently with hi.s foot upon its parent

earth., that it might live. Was there nothing in the scenery

of his 1 )irthplaoe that he should admire it ? There was neither

the suhlimity of mountains to awe him into rememhranee—

the majesty of wooded hills (which there might he), nor

lake.s where echoc.s died in mu.uc; hut there was the Tweed,

the stream of his nativity, which implies into the arms of

the ocean, like a heautiful hridc that has hccu cast oil hy

her parent, and falls upon the neck of lior lover without

adornments; and there was the rich lands of the irer.se and

I.slandshire, for ever s])read out heforo him, with the ever-

lasting ocean, its calms and its storms, its placid stillness

and its terrihlc waves—forming together a scene such as ho

that has once looked upon can never forget. Through such

scenes George Mordingtou recollected Marion Weatherly.

It has been mentioned that he was a clerk in Gatc.^hcad,

and at the annual festival held in Tweedmouth, he went to

visit his mother, his sister, and the fiir Marion. I might-

tor I have often been a witness of such a scene—describe

the joy of the doating mother as she beheld her son, in the

youthful bloom of manhood, seated at her table. With de-

light sparkling in her eyes, she sat gazing on his face, until

the tear of atfection ro.se and hedimmed tlicir radiance. On

her left liand sat her son, and on lier right her daughter, and

her intended dauglitor, Marion AVcathevly. Their dinner

]ias.scd over in happincs,s— the mother smiled to look upon

licr cliildrcn’s joy; and when “agcntlo tap came to the

door,” whicli the daughter best understood, and hluslung,

re.si)oiid('d to it, Gcorgo and Marion also arose, and they

Went into the tields together. Tlicy wandered to and fro i.u
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a nan’ov pathway, the length of which was rather less than
a mile, while on each side of them the ripening grain formed
a waving wall, giving promise of an abundant harvest.

They wandered backward and forward, hand locked in hand,
until the sun was lost behind Hallidon, and the stars began
to steal out through the grey twilight.

AVhen they shook hands at parting—“Now, George,”
said alarion, “you have your acquaintances to see, but do
not lemain late with themj for my sake and your mother’s
do not.”

’

“Dear Marion,” said he, “wherefore remind me of this?
I know that I must meet my acquaintances to-night, all of
whom are my old friends, many of them my school-fellows;
I have promised to meet them—I have to leave for New-
castle to-morrow—and wherefore remind me that I should
not remain late with them?”

“Oh!’* she replied, “only that you will remember your
character, George.”

Do not be interested about my character,” said he- “I
have hitherto supported it with credit to myself, and, I
think, dear Marion, I may do also for the future.”
He pressed his lips to hers, and, shaking her hand fervidly

hey parted for the night; but before they parted, they had
renewed their young vows, beneath an ash-tree, where theyhad sat down together (upon the footpath which is nowknown by the name of the -Willow Bach''), and wherehe had carved their names four years before, and there hedeepened the mcision which recorded their initials; and as
Jir^l somewhere hath it (though neither of them knew

tuan swain might so writp a Rri+.-f.i.
° ^

Quentlvl,«™ ? ’
'K’ould fre-quently have cause to say, that, as the tree grew and tba“« » did hisMa, andEev^t

244
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niulniorc vn^uc, until fog grew over them; niul upon the

heart, as on tlic tree where he Iiatl first carved his name,

th('re was no trace loft.

But George Brordingtou parted with Marion, and went to

a street called the Kiln Hill, in whicli there then was an inn,

known hy tlii' name of “The Saljiox.” In it all the asso-

ciates ol his youth were assemhled; and wlieii he entered

they rose simnltanemisly, each oll'ering his hand, and

exclaiming, “Ah! George! my dear fellow, how arc

your’

They sat long, and they drank deci'ly; and, wliile the

song, the story, the Jest, or the aigument went round, they

forgot how time and reason were flying together. It was

usual for such eompanies not to break up until they had

witnessed the election of the mayor. The heads of several

of the pai ty began to go round as well as the glass; and of

this number was George hlordington. He was n, youth of

the most sober and temjierato habits; and before ho had

drank oil Ins third gla.s.s, lie might have said, in tic words

of the song, “This is no nio!” His very eoiuiteminee was

changed; his manner, which was, in general, backward and

retii ing, beeanu' bohl and boisterous. Iiisti'ad I'f his wonti'd

sili'iice, he was t he chief orator of the comiiany. Ho sjioko

ol t hings of which ho ought not to have sjioken, and as glass

BUecceded glas.s, bo did one act of folly Biieeeed another.

tSoinn of the more sober of the coui]iany Haid, they “were

Burry for ])oor Mordington—but his head could Ktimd nothing;

and,” added they, “it is ajiity, for ho is an excellent fellow.”

This, however, was only the Boiitinient of a part of tlioin;

and as ho began to exhibit fantastie tricks, and to declaim

with violent gestures upon all subjects, Bi'iiio said that ho

would niako an excellent jm/z/or, and propo.sed that a ciii t

Bhoidd bo procureil. Against this jiroposal sonio of his lie-

(jiiaintances protested; but the idea ideasod his own disor-

dered faiioy, and as the uiadiiess uf iiitoxientioii iiuTeased,
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lie insisted that the bacchanalian houoiu' ,'^hoiild bo ceDfrvred
npon liim.

“AVell done, George!” cried the more tlioiiglillc.^s of tlm
paity; he is the king of good fellow.s, cvciy inch of liim

!

So saying, they rushed into tlie street, bearing liim nixm
their shoulders; and amidst tlie sliouts and laughter of men
and boys, he was placed in a cart, his face rubbed over with
soot, his hair bedaubed with flour, and a broomstick was
placed in his hand as his rod of ofliee.

Hurrah! George Mordington is mayor!” was the ery
upon the streets; and followed by a noisy multitude, he was
paraded round the vUlage, and, in comformity with ancient
custom, delivered a speech at every public-house and baker’s
door in the place.

OW and yoimg leave their pillows, to “ sec the niavor
'

as they term it, and Imlen to the door or window, to wit-
ness Ins procession as he is hurled along. There were iiiaiiv
who as hey perceived him, espressed regret to sec Ocoi-ro

motrfhear"*
“

But, as they passed the door of Mr '^Vcaiherly a sudden
«7 was heard It was a woman’s scream of™ a^,
iiushd

«f ‘tn midtitude was

till midst !f 1

Mordington in
is madness and degmdatiou—it entered hisleart. It was the cry of his betrothed Marion. Ho struckhis hand upon his brow, and fell back in the cart as if an

Z fl^t f sWed him

“He UrdV”erleX~t“
irt oofT

™
joy tnmed into shame; andaXpShTs lylstdt
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could liavc Ihouglit tliat you would Imvc been guilty oF

tliisr’

A gi’oan of anguish was his only reply.

“Daughter,” said his mother, “do not upbraid him, ho

u’ill feel anguish enough for the shame he has brought upon

himself and on us, without our reproaches.”

ITe started to liis feet as he hoard her voice, he thrust his

fingers in his liair, he gnashed Ids teeth together, and howl-

in'’' as one in a j'aroxysm of insanity, exclaimed

“ What have I done ? I am lost- disgraced for ever !

’

“No, my son! no!” said his mother; “you have acted

foolishly, very foolishly; but in time it will be forgotten.”

“Never! never!” he answered; “would that the carlh

would swallow me up ! I am worse th.an a madman or a.

villain—I .am ashamed of my o.vistcncc !

”

Tliey endeavoured to soothe him; .and for a few hours ho

fi.P’ot his shame in sleep-though not rvliolly, for his slum-

bi’Mvas troubled, and in the midst of it he groaned, clenched

Ids hands, and grated Ids teeth together. The, remembrance

r.l’ his bdly was stronger than .sleep. Do awoke, and a sen-

,,,l,ion of bore r awoke with 1dm. The extravaganeo and

the madness of which he had been guilty in the morning

were at tii'st only remembered as a disagreeable and con-

fused dri'aiii, which ho wished to ehaso froin lus thoughts,

(uid was afraid to vouiemhe.r more vividly. Hut, as ho saw

ihe tears mi the cheeks of Ids mother and Ids sister, as they

lial, weei-ing by his bedside, all the absurdities in which ho

had been an actor rushed painfully, if not distinctly, across

I,:,,,,,,,,.,..,; «ml I..' "'vm) lA iUco vitl. I.i» ra...a,

to look ..poll ll»' IfeW.
'‘imlrol-’ fan';

llo was sick and fevered, and Ids throat was parched; ye

the nenso of shame lay on Ids lu'art so keenly, that ho would

„„l, nslc for a drop of wa,tor to cool his tongue. Dor live

dnynliowas eonline.il to Ids bed; and the physician who

lia'd heeii called in to attend him dreaded an attack of brum
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fever. It was ordered that he should he kept calm; hut
there was a troubled fii-e iu his breast that huimed and de-
nied him rest. On the sixth da}', he ventmed to whisper
something in his sister's ear regarding Marion.
“Poor Marion!” she replied; “ though she forgives you,

ler father forbids her to speak to you again, and has sent
her to the north of Scotland, that she may not have an op-
portunity of seeing you.”

_

He sat in agony and in silence for a few moments, and
rismg and taking his hat, walked feebly towards the door.
Put, ere he had opened it, he turned back, and throwing
himself upon his seat, cried—

“lam ashamed for the sunlight to fall upon my face, or
for the eyes of any one that I know to look upon me.”
When the sun had set, and night began to fall grey upon

tered away, ye disgrace o’ kith and kin, and dinna let

fn" ™ my door

!

a / tere—and let ae telling be as

!»

You« not,” said George, “deal willi me so hai-sUvW I hare been gudly of one act of My. C

S

C tr : TT-Tt “ “ I“
“ ^sraceftd as

ye whileirh shanna speak to

S^^^r£-35H
“Idesetreyour ceMure,” returned George; “hut surely
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tlicrc is notliiiig so liciiious in what I have clone as to merit

tlic epithet .you apply to me. I achnowlcilgc and am
asliamcd of my folly; what can I do more ? And I have

also sulfcrcd for it.”

“ Ye acknowledge your folly !
” exclaimed the fisherman

;

“pray, sir, how could ye deny it? I saw it—the whole

toun saw it—my poor daughter was a witness o’ it; and

yet ye have the iinimdcncc to stand there before me and say

ye acknowledge it ! And mucklc mends it makes to say ye

are sorry for it ! I suppose, sir, the very murderer is sorry

for his crime, when he stands condemned before the judge;

Imt his sorrow, I reckon, is but a poor reason why he should

be pardoned. Away wi’ ye, I say—ye shall find no ad-

mission here. At ony rate, I have taken good care to have

my silly bairn out o’ your reach, and that slic may bo out o’

the way o’ the disgrace and the scandal that yo have brought

upon us.”

So saying, the speaker rudely closed the door in the face

of his visitor.

George Mordington returned to his mother’s house, gliding

silently, as a ghost is said to move; for his chock burned

lest any one should look upon his face. Ou the following

day, lie i)re]>arod to sot out for Gateshead; but before ho

went lu) placed the following letter, addressed to Clarion

Weatherly, into the hands of his sister, and which she was

to give to her on her return:—

“ Marion,—I cannot now call you my Marion—I have

disgraced you, I have dislionourod myself. Your advice,

wliich I doonied unnecessary, was not only forgotten, but

you know how it was insulted. I know .you must despise

mo; and I blame you not—von have a right to do so. I

have made inyHolf eontemptiido in your eyes, but not moin

cnjitemptiblo than my (umduot has rendered mo in my own.

I blush to think of you, and your cxcellcnee rondel's my
folly inoro despicable. Gall it madness - call it what you

will—for it was the infatuation, tho frenzy, tlio iiiBniiity
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of an Lour. Yet, dear Marion, by all the hours and scones
of happiness that are gone, by all that we have known to-

gether, and that avc might yet know, cast me not oil ii )r ever

!

Had I been tamiliar with the nightly debauch, my degrada-
tion would have been less, my conduct not so cxtra\’agant.
Think of me as one degraded by folly, but not abauiloned
to it. I have sinned, and that deeply; but ray repentance
IS as bitter as my crime was ridiculous. Its renieinlirance
chokes me. Forgive me, Marion. I write the words, but
i could not utter them, for I find that I could not stand in
your piescncc, and support the weight of the deliasement
which presses upon me as a galling load. Your father has
treated me cruelly—I would say that he has insulted me,
n it were possible to insult one who has so insulted himself
llie only apology I can, or should, offer for the part I have
acted ought to be, and must be, found in mj- future conduct
It IS on this ground only that I ask and hope for your for-
giveness.

1 C

So ran his letter; and having delivered it to his sister,

under the promise that it should be given to hlarion imme-
diately on her rctmm, he left his mother’s house, and took
his journey towards Gateshead.

On arriving at the office of his employers, they looked
upon him as though they knew him not, and he perceived
that the place at the desk which he had formeriy occupied
was fiUed by another; for there the tale of his follies had
already reached: so tree is it that evil ridoth upon wings
which outstrip the wind. His late master sent one of the
junior clerks to inform him that he had no farther occasion
for his services. George stood as if a thunderbolt had
smitten him; and he went forth disconsolate, and began to
wander towar^ South Shields, while the thought hauntedhim what he should do, and to whom he should apply for

friend^ ? If
^ character-he wasSout

fiiends, a^ost without money, and he wandered in wi'eteh-
edness, the martyr of his own folly. He thought of his
mother, of his sister, and of the fair Marion, fnd wept-for he not onlyhad drawn down misery upon his heat
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but he had made them miserable also, He tooh up his lodg-

ings in a mean public-house by the side of the river, and

Avciit round the public offices in Newcastle and Shields, sceh-

ing for cini»loymeut, but without success. In -all of them

he was known; in each, tlie talc of his indiscretion sceined

to have been heard, for his entrance was greeted with a

smile.

In a short time ho began to be in want; and, like

the ]n-odigal, he would have “ arisen and gone unto his fa-

thcr ”—b\it lie had no father’s roof to receive him—no homo,

save the lowly liabitation of his widowed mother—and he

found himself left as an outcast on the earth. In his despair

lie applied to the captain of a vessel which was about to sail

for America. During his father's lifetime, he had made

some voyages with him, and obtained a knowledge of a

seaman’s duty. The skipj>cr of the American trader, also,

to whom he applied, having known him when a clerk in tho

merchant’s office at Gateshead, agreed to take him on board,

and give him, as ho called it, a trial. George Mordiiigton,

accordingly, sailed for America, and several years passed,

and his mother heard nothing concerning him. Tho letter

which ho had left with his sister for Marion had been de-

livered to her, and as she read it she wept, and her heart

wliisj leind forgiveness. But days, months, and years dragged

their slow course along, and no one hoard tidings of him.

Bho began to ffiol that, although she had forgiven him, ho had

forgotten her. Her father said sho “ was weol quit o’ tho

no’or-do-wool—that ho had always determined that ho shmdd

not speak to her again, and ho was glad that ho had not at-

tempted it.”

But his poor mother mourned for him as a stricken dove

that is robbed of its young; tho tears fell upon her pillow at

midnight, as she woi)t for her son, her only son, the child of

her heart and hopes. Anxious and fruitless wore her in-

quirios after him. As tho mist of morning vnnishoth, so
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had he departed from her sight; and, like it, 'when the sun

melteth it away, he was not.

Mrs Mordington had a brother wlio liad been many years

in India, and having retmmed to Britain, he took upliis re-

sidence in Ayrshire. Being a widower, and without eliil-

dren, he sent for his sister and her dauglitcr to reside wiili

him. They remained as the inmates of Ids roof fn- mure

tlian ten years, and during that period site heard notliing of

her lost son. But her brother, who was now an old jiian,

died, leaving to her his property; and, regarding the plaee

where her husband’s bones lay as her home, she returned to

Tweedmouth. There, however, she had not been long, wlicn

disease fell, as a withering blight, on the cheeks of her re-

maining child. Year followed year, and, as the leaves

dropped from the trees, her daughter seemed ready to droj^

into the grave. Over her face consumption’s fitful rainbow

spread its beautiful but deadly streaks; and, though the

widow now possessed affluence, she knew not haiipiness.

Her son was not, and her fair daughter was withering be-

fore her, as a flower on which the cankerworm had fixed its

teeth. Yet, long the maiden lingered, until her aged mo-
ther almost hoped that they would go down into the grave
together.

Eighteen years had passed since the festival which had
proved fatal to the early promise and the fond prospects of
George Mordington. Margaret’s day had again come round,
and the neighbours of the widow, with their children and
friends aroimd them, held a holiday. A slow and unwieldy
vehicle, which was then the only land conveyance between
Berwick and London, stopped in the village. A sunbrnmed
stager alighted from it, and as he left the coach, a young
maiden crossed his path. She seemed to be seventeen or
eighteen years of age, and was dressed in a mourning-gown
^th a white sarcenet hood over her head, being in the^lress
of one who was inviting guests to a funeral.
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“ Maiden,” said tlie stranger, accosting her, “ can you in-

form me where Mrs Mordington resides?”

“Yes, sir,” she replied; “I am bidding for the fune-

ral.

“For what funeral?” he exclaimed, eagerly,

“ For her daughter’s, sir,” answered the maiden.

“ My sister—my poor sister!” cried the stranger, clasp-

ing his hands together.

“Your sister!” said she, inquiringly gazing in his face,

and thi’owing back her hood as she spoke.

“Heaven!” he exclaimed, and starting back; “your

name, maiden—your name!” But he added, “ I need not

ask it; it is written on your features. Your mother's name

Is Marion?”

“ It is,” replied the astonished and half-terrified gii’I,

“Show me to my mother’s!” he cried, smiting his hand

suddenly on his bosom. “ Would that I had this day to bo

buried in the grave prepared for my sister!”

Afraid to cast upon him another glance, she conducted

him to the house.

“ It is here, sir,” said she, pointing to the house.

His frame, his features were convulsed; they shook with

agitation. He raised his hand and struck upon the door.

It was opened by a woman dressed in the garb of mourning,

and whose years might be described as being between youth

and middle-age.

“Do I dream!” he exclaimed, starting back as he be-

held her. “ I am punished I—yes, I am now punished be-

yond the measure of my crime 1 Marion, I am George Mor-

dington 1”

She clasped her hands together, a wild shriek escaped her

lips, and she fell back as dead upon the floor. Others who

sat with the corpse ran to her assistance; but his voice had

reoohed an ear where its tones had lived as a memory that

might never die.
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“My son! my sou!” cried the aged widov’, and I'rtssed

forward to throw her arms around his nock.

“My mother!” he cried, springing from tho ground,

where he had sunk by the side of Blarion.

The widow fell upon the breast of her son, and he wcia,

aloud upon her neck.

Strangers raised Marion and conveyed her from the house.

She had long believed George Mordington, tho object of lier

early affections, was with the dead; and under this cou\-ic-

tion, and in obedience to her father’s command, she hail

given her hand to another. The maiden whom the be-
trothed husband of her youth had met on alighting from
the coach was her daughter, and the features of the girl
then were as the mother’s had been when they last parted.

George Mordington accompanied his sister’s corpse as
chief mourner, to the grave. The friends of his boyhood
had forgotten the tale of his folly; but its consequences
^awed with fiercer agony in his heart than when he was
first ashamed to behold his own face in a glass because of
It. On the following day, it was stated that Marion was
not expected to live, and she requested to speak vdth him
before she died. He approached her bedside-she stretched
^^er hand towards him. “Forgive me, George!” she cried.
I Imewnot that you yet lived. I am the with of one who

has long deserted me; my heart has long been broken, andyom appearance has severed the last cord that linked mo
with existence. But I leave behind me a daughter. When
I am gone, there will be no parent to provide for her-no
father whose roof will shelter or hand defend her. As you
once loved me, protect my poor child

!”

A
6^claimed. “Farewell, Marion!”And he rushed from the house.

She lingered for a few weeks, and he foUowed her to thegrave, as he had done his sister. Yet the remembrance ofhis early shame stiU haunted him, and he imagined that
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pvci} c}c in the place of his birth looked ou him M'ith dcri-

f ion. lie gave his mother's funiitiire in iiresent.s to her
iioighl (mr.s; ami, with her ami the (huightcr of Marion, pro-
ceeded to Lomlon. The widow lived for a few years, and,
id her death, ho bcfiiieathed upon the daughter of his adop-
tion all that his mother ])os.sc.ssed.

Maiden, ho said, “I cannot look niion thy fa.ce, but
it icmimls me of the ha])piness I Iiave lost, of the misery I

have brought on myself and upon other.s. Child of my
i^Iarion, farewell ! I leave you, if not rich, abow; want. Ho
virtuoms, as your mother was.” dud again crying, “ harc-
"ell! he left her; and Ceorge Mordington wa.s no more
heard of by any who had known him. But, alter the Ia])sc

of many ycar.s, there a])pearcd in an Aimaican new.s])a]icr

the following paragraph:

—

Died, at Wa.shington, in the .seventieth year of hi.s age,

fleorgo Mordington, Esq., a native of ]lorwiek-ui)on-TweM,
a patriotic Benator, and an upright judge.’
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A LEGEND OF HOLYEOOD.

Once upon a time, when a good story had not ceased to
have a beginning in this way, there lived a person called
William Glenday, who was a sort of sub-equerry to Mary
Queen of Scots; or rather he assumed tliat title, because it
sounded better than “head groom.” This man was a
widower, and lived with his daughter Mary, a very inte-
resting young maiden, of about twenty years of age, in one
of the houses within the precincts of the Abbey set apart
for the Queen’s household. William was a quaint Scots-
man, shrewd and caustic in his remarks, like many of his
nation. He was reputed rich, and somewhat addicted to
raakmg more than a proper display of his riches; in other
words, he was “purse-proud.’' He was, however, a most
loyal subject of the queen, whom he held to be a parac^on of
beauty

_

His daughter bore the same name; and it wl
even whispered that he had sought to trace a likeness be-tween Maiy Glenday and Mary Queen of Seots. Mat willthe partiality of a father’s love not accomplish?
On the other side of the Abbey strand-that is, on the

unprivdeged side-there was a house kept as a tavern or ale-house by a person of the name of Peter Connal, very wellknoTO m those days as a place of resort for the humble
retainers about the palace. Instead of placing a dry pickilfa type of his trade over his door, in the shape of skunir bickers overflowmg with his famous beverage vJ
conceived that hewould benearer Zpublic know the nature of his calliu. bT 7.

^ ®
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for liis sittiii" on a bavrcl at his door duviiij; a great part

of tlie (lay, drinking liis ale, that he was merely allowing

tlic public a good example, and exercising the functions of

his calling in such a manner as to fill his purse and his sto-

mach at the same time—a reason which possessed so much of

plausibility, that his wife, Janet "Wilkinson, was not, by the

mere power of logic alone, able to show any fallacy attached

to it. Peter had a son named John— a very fine young man,

who followed his father's trade, but demurred somewhat as

to the propriety of imitating his father, when ho should

come to succeed him, in making himself a living signboard;

a piece of self-willed precocious conceit on the part of the

lad which Peter despised.

Nor did Peter Connal stand in any want of individuals

to approve of these sentiments. Among others who col-

lected at this door, and took their station on the seat on

which he sat, were William Glenday, and an Italian called

(liulio Massetto, a servant in the employ of the famous

David Rizzio. Those three were often seen sitting together

at the door of the tavern, drinking Peter’s ale, and discuss-

ing any point of iidercst which tho .strange proceedings of

the palace at that time ofibred to their curiosity. Pcti'V did

not approve of tho intimacy which existed between Rizzio

and the queen
;
Giulio defended his master; and Williani

stood uj) for tho unfortunate Mary.

“ I cauna see what our royal inistress can mean,” said

Peter, “by a’ this walkin, and ridin, and talkin, .and .singiu,

andplayin on psaltensand sacklmts, and pipes and whistles,

wi’ that Italian. It’s nao farther gauo than yesterday, that

iny son John—wha de.spises his ain drink, fulo that ho is—

saw tho queen and liini sittin in tho bonny green bower,

at tho corner o’ tho King’s Orchard yonder, skirlin nuo o

their Italian Bangs, like twa mavises. Is that like a Queen

o’ Scotland and the wife o’ Darnlcyl Nal na!”

“ Gattiyo 1" ejaculntod the choleric Italian, “ thy son doth
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lie m hia throat. My nohle master is the only accom-
plished gentleman in this barbarous land; and my royal
mistress hath made him her secretary, because thy kilted
barons can only write with their swords.”

“^d maybe thae kilted barons may wi’ite wi’ that guidly
pen the word ^ death ’ on yer noble master’s sOken sash

”

answered Peter. “ By my troth, lad, ye had better be It
Ciemona, playmg an Italian strathspey, than here in ourabbey if ony o our kHted barons be within hearin.”

Wheesht ! wheesht
! baith o’ ye,” said William Glenday

ye are baith wrang. It may be ill for Giulio to speak fnthis fashion; but it may be waur for you, Peter, wha’s liv~ fra, ft, palace, if y, „e tad ^

itizzio and the queen.”

“I just say what I think,” said Peter, pertinaciously
That Itahan piper would be better dangling at the black^ddy up the way yonder, than at oor queen’s tail” Andhe qmetly quaffed off a jug of his ale.

remembered p!f .
“‘"''''er, was not long

hXte41TIT™
tently, become of more ftaa ordh^tarluo Um “ih'mtimacy between bim and Williflm ni i

tteir ctadren, as « aZTtT f
Bionldnot beintereupted “

4:;4dtree:tta^S::7h"“'^‘^^^
yearn. Rom their earlieet ehildhcJ thm h
together; ml the feelings which were generawl7“““andmueemenln ofschoolmates, ripenrf a,ftT

“
-ta-M the heart, Whenl’SSi,“S
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divided tlieir affections at the “Wells o’ Weary,” was cast

away, it was only to give place to another object of mu-

tual sympathy. The natui’al elements of love, thus rein-

forced by early congenial habits, mutual enjoyments, and the

daily intercourse of an inseparable connection, produced,

in a short time, a strong attachment in the youthful pair,

which had been pledged and re-pledged as often as their

fears suggested any impediment to theii’ ultimate union.

These lovers had now arrived at an age when they might

have been united; and they looked forward to this happy

consummation with confidence and delight. John Counal,

however, did not want rivals, who sued in vain for the hand of

Mary. Among these was Giulio Massetto, the Italian, who

had for some time solicited the favour of the maiden. He

trustedmuch to his superiorappearanceandpolished manners,

and looked with contempt on the poor Scot who dared to

dispute with him the hand of his love. Mary was much

annoyed by the Italian’s importunate method of wooing;

partaldng more, she thought, of the impassioned character of

a madman’s ravings, than of the quiet, rational, and sincere

mode of a Scottish courtship. She had repeatedly told him

that his suit was in vain; but every repulse seemed only to

increase his assiduity, and add to the pathos of his protesta-

tions and serenades.

This man had earned for himself, since he came to Scotland,

a reputation for every wickedness. He had been concerned

in many disgraceful amours, and violent and bloody quarrels

with the inhabitants of Edinburgh, which brought upon him

a hatred equal to that which his master, by his imprudent

conduct withj the] queen, had produced against himself.

It was, in consequence, suspected that his passion for Mary

was a mcro ebullition of that kind of love for which his

countrymen w’cre then and are to this day remarkable; and

that, oven if ho were so fortunate as to secure the object of

his desires on condition of resigning his liberty, he would.
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vhcn Ill’s passion cooled, leave lier to follow some other
equally faithless and disgraceful ainoiu’.

Having been unsuccessful in every effort he had made
with xAIary, Giulio at last resolved to make an application
to her father; and he trusted that the show of wealth which
hy the misplaced kindness of the royal favomite, he was
enabled to make, might have the effect of tempting William
Glenday to endeavour to influence the affections of his
daughter.

"Thou knowesl, William Gteiday.” said the Italiau, one
"lorauig, that I love thy daughter Mary with the force
or aflection which a true md ardent lover ought to bear
towards the devoted of his heart; and I have taken every
raethod known in our country to induce her to forego the
gratificahon of the nidiction of her cruelty on her lover’ yetshe continues obdurate and determined that I shall die «,evictim of a passion which I cannot controL Yet if shewould but relent, how happy could I make her! My jewelsamount m value to a hundred merks; and my master onour mamage, will present me with a hundred more Wiltthen md me m my suit, and endeavour to persuade thv|la»gh.er that she ought to yield to the Xrtf m^

illiam Glenday, who was himself i

znr™ on'Sr:

tat fte rhodomornirrtS •

w arfore should I endeavour to force her luve?^^?’-]”^ye re no o’ our country man- +1, f
^

man, and the lasses 0’ Scotland

245
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(linnn lilco forciL'iK’i’s. Tak an Kalian! iak aii Tlalian!

Kifds o' a ikathei' groi' lic>t (In'^iilun'; ainl l ho l<!to :ni(.l tlio

(loo winna assort' iiva. I caroiia ii boillo for your mei’lx's.

ll’i.lioy wore in tlioir riohi ]ilaoi.', they .slionhl iiiaA'ho ho

iu our aiii Soldi ox('lu'(|uor. Noillua' earn 1 sao niuoklo

;!s an a,uM sany for yor litu' s])('ooli, wliioli ni'a (loot coiuos,

!ik'(' vor niorks, frao ^or inaistau-. Ye nooilna, (lion'f U’t‘,

|)ursuo onv niair t his fi nil loss wark— wliioli, it avoiiM

sooiii, VO ooiitiiini' hy niclit in tin* sliajio o' soinotliing ihoy

oa’ soronadi's— or. as wo would say, iiioht-waits—as \vo('l

a.s in ilio liidit o’ (hn'. hv a constant nso o’ lliao flack oon

o’ A'inirs. anonyli o’ llnnasi'ls to tori’ify ony youny' loddy.

In addilion to a’ 1 his, .rolin Connal has lati" foi'n iny

doohtor's lovin-
;
and if iln'v wish to niak a match o’t, it

slianna' ho nu' that ’ll jirovont it.”

'This calm and sidf-.snflioiont oration produced on tin'

fioiA' and iinpat imit ti'niporofl 1 inlio that rayu' which hnrn-

od on tin' a.])plioal.ion ofovmw spark. .1 1 must In' oonlos'-o.l

that oven ;i. Sootohman would havi' rosontod the hints ol

^\’illia,m,rondorod inoro jirovolciny hytlu' niannor in which

I hov wi'is' ntl orod —a \vi nlc or a sniilo hoiiiy a 1 ways at hand

to yiv(' pi(pianoy to an innoiido; while ;ui iniporlnrhahh*,

oaliii, :nid solt'-ooiilidont a'snraiico ysiv'o the whole an ns-

])oct of dio(;d ion, mixed with contempt. ( linlio rosi' sud-

denly, and wit hont so innoh as nt torinu; a word,went away.

Tn t hi' moantinu', the two lovi'rs liad got mat ti'rs in ooii-

siderahh’ aih'anoenu'nt foi' thoirmarriage, which was fixed

to talce place' in tin' following month. The inlndiitants ol

the i\ hhoy wore promised a grand ('iiteriainnu'ii t in \\ iiliam

(ih'iida.y’.s house; and I he day \s as looked forward to liy all

and sundry as a hind ol’holiday. 'I'hi'ro wais, indeed, some-

thing in the malcli ofmore 1,hananordinarycharacler; fi'r,

us a pair of twigs which liayi' fallen connecti'd from a tree

inloasl rea.m seldom (ind their way togt't hi'r to llu' ocean,

it Hcldom liajipcns that the loves of childhood can wdth-
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tl,o Kvmng impiUses ofthe conffictiiig and Jistmct.
ugmteiestsofaseffishandcalculatingfforhi

ItMseYen
'vlnTcredthato„eoftiemaidsofh„„„„a„ftha,„eerin-

lay a|,,„.„acl,cd. and everything seemed to coner to add

of s 'd«7Cd7 ^
r smiiing and auspicious powers.
On the evening of the day preceding that onwhich their

collected o„ hearine hisor t

‘

pa^^od, and ooarchiL^Son17“"^tator of so bloody and nnacconUe 1°
ac

'

«lcndayand John t^tr^n'T
1>W in getting hie father’s body cantd w' “7
of his being only wounded an f •+!,

thehopo

nl’I. Mary\ndCSX~e!‘“''‘r"“‘
searching about for any trace bv font i

^

which might lead to the discovery^of the T
otherwise.

engaged in this search, her eye M
lyingatalittledistancefromthesMlT” 7™’*“
committed. Upon taking it

™
astonishment, that itwas her fatheV

to her

notmisedfromthehouse.
Sheinshn7"^’’'''‘'''“’‘®’'“'‘« clothe, and looked abo„rt

rliei parent. He had not howevA n
discover

tamult; and, though many inonirL? “o
™ PC®n could tell where he las st

''“‘'i™.

liouse, and, upon getting into the^in
water to the instrument to wash offT

** “‘Paplaee where they eonld nott'
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by means of aslics from the fire, scoured the instnnneut,

so as to bring bade its brightness. Having liung it up in the

spot which it usually occupied, she turned to leave tlie room,

with a view to go again to the street, to avoid any suspicion

which her absence might suggest as to where she had been.

As she turned, she started on observing the eyes of some

person fixed on her tiirough the window. She trembled

from head to foot; and, unable to proceed a step, fell back

into a chair which stood near her, and again shook with

an apprehension which she could not account for. All these

acts which she had performed during the last ten minutes,

appeared to her as wanting the reality of life. She had done

them intuitively; and as no lU'opcr, well-defined moti^’e had

been present to her mind during the time she was occupied,

she was now equally at a loss to account for an apprehension

which it was impossible there could be the least ground for.

She questioned herself why did she secrete the sword—run

home with it—wash it and scour itl Was she afraid of

her father being charged as the murderer? Impossible

!

She was not afraid of that. She could defy the world even

to suspect that her father was guilty of such a crime; and

the idea of it was so absurd that it could not be entertained

for a moment. Yet, was she not in fact alarmed? This

was not to be denied. She tried to run over the acts which

she had, as in a dream, performed by the impulse of a power

external to herself; but, on looking to the window agaui,

she saw the same eyes staring in at her.

At this moment the door opened, and a person came from

John Connal to inform her that Peter was dead, and request-

ing to know if her father had yet been seen. She was unable

to speak to the messenger, who went away without an

aiiswcr. Mary continued to sit waiting with breathless iin-

paticnco for the return of her parent. She heard the bustle

in the street gradually die away. Occasional inquiries were

made by the passengers for William Glondaj’’, from whom
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the.}- \\Tslie(l to get some explanation of the exti'aoidi}iary

case; but the servant answered them, and stated that lie was
not come back, and Mary was indisposed. Eleven o’clock
came, and stiU no word of her fatlier. She heard some
jieople on the street going home, remarking it as strange
that William Glenday should be absent, when the father of
his daughter’s intended husband had been stabbed dead at
his door.

About half-past eleven, William Glenday returned home,
le was met by several people, who told him what had hap-
pened. He said he had been conveying a hound to a gentle-
man who Uved in Leith, and that he had been detained

effected

lad that day had some words about his daughter’s tocher
which had very nearly broken off the match. He inquired
paiticularlyif any clue had been found to the muiderer^an^emg informed that no trace had yet been got, retuimed

already noticed and
circum^«^^

aa occurred. She looked up, and asked him where he had
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nervous exeilmeiil. uiuler wliieli she liihotired 1 i;ul

111 t:ii eil.

()u I'roovei'iU'j; liersell, Mai'V lonked I'ouiul lier, I'lulea

\ 1)11 1 'l I iL^ to I'euol leel some [):ini tul iiKrnvltirh she kiieu Irul

lieeii llie e:ms'.‘ of her illness. The inomeiil the ilioULjhl

uL^iiin slriu' 1 -c lier, slie slarled u|i, as il she had 10111111 ihei

e

vvas a neeessitv for sonielhinu; helm;' done. Calmino her

s|iee('h and manner, hv an eH’ori she made lor lhal |mi'|Hise,

she desired her fallier to lake ell his eeal, w hieh was \i ei,

and ] ml oil anol her, lor the piti ]i"se ol eeiiiL; over lo 1 elei

Ceiinars house. William eoiiiiilied, remai kini;' (without

examinin"' the marks o| hleod whieh were heliiud) lhal

jMarioii dray a woman nl' irregular haliils, who lived in

I he i.reeinels of the .Mihey, and was well known at that

lime hy ihe name oi' Mary's Marion, in eonsei|nenee ol

haviiiyy in her heller da\’s. ri'eeued some alteiilioii liom

lhe»iueeu had, a , lie |iassed her door, thrown a. hasiii ol

Water u|ion him, and im^lanlly dis il'|n'ared.

William ( i|enda\ ha\ inL| L|one over to I’eler doiiiial s

house, Mary, who had said nolhino to him of Ihe hlood,

shut the wiiidow-shnllera, and w.ished the eoal. The hasiii

III whieh the I ih mil V water was eon I a 1 tied m as si a 1 idi 1 io oil

(he (a.l)le
;
and, jn.d as, she was ahniit (o lift it, she saw

lhatihe window .slinl lers had Imeii mail ly oiieiied, and Ihe

hu e uf some |ierson was there ,<;a','iin' in 11)1011 hei’. This

a|i|iaril ion UL^aiii diseom erled Ihe |iiior y;irl, and threw her

into (its of l.naiihlin,;^'; hnt she -of (he water em|itied out,

aaid hniii; n]i the roat to dry n|ioii a .seremi at the lire.

When hm- father retnrned, Mary a.sktal him how I’eler'a

wife was sns(ainln|^ lier nlllielion. She did not, ask il an\

eino laid lieeii enl, In the mnrderia'. tshe tremhted as (he

words were nil hm' lijis. The eireiimstanees nf the evening

|,„n. heavy 11)11111 her. She knew that William and I’eler

had iinarrelled almiit the toelna', Imt slill she did not siis,

))ecl lier father. She felt it oven iiiijiions In sa\ to lier,sell
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that slie did not suspect him; for slie conceived that the

niei-e connection of tlie ideas of the murder and of her

parent could be nothing but a freak of the devil. Yet
slie could not ask her father if any clue had been got to the

murderer, and she could not tell Avhy she felt unable to

do that. William talked about certain probabilities as

to this one or that one being the guilty person, but came
to no very satisfactoiy conclusion. His first idea, he said,

vas, that the Italian had done the deed; but he could
see no proper motive that could induce him to commit
the Clime, and, besides, Giulio had been seen running
out of the palace along with the rest of the people—no
sword had been seen upon him, and none had been found
by the peisons who had gone to search for evidence.
After indulging in some conversation of the same kind^
and lamenting the death, and the consequent interference
with the marriage, they retired to rest.

_

The search for the murderer of Peter Connal was con-
tinued for many days without efifect. The funeral of the
unfortunate man was attended by a great crowd of peo])le,

attracted by the respect in which Peter was held, and the
unusual circumstances of his death. John Connal nowtook
up the business, carrying his resolution into efiTect, not to
imitate his father in the matter of the sign-post. He
accordingly got a very imposing one erected, in which he
lei into the error which his father had condemned in such
ludignant terms

;
for it was filled up with mere pictures

of casks, bottles, and bickers—things in themselves so
sacred m the estimation of Peter, that he hated all repre-
sentation ofthem as a species ofidolatry. The very barrel
on which he had so often sat was turned in. The jauntv
and pudy signboard was not received as a compensation
lor the comfortable personalty ofPeter. The inhabitants
of he neighbourhood, who had formerly been so delighted
Withhis portly figure, in the very attitude of doing almost
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coiliimially tliat wliicli it "was tlicir wisli to iiiiiiate, turned

away tlu'ir eyes iroiu the djy eoiiliast niFuideil l)y a uiovc

])ieiui(‘, and siyiied over all tlio vanilios of this lleotin^;

world.

The inU'reoursc l)ctweeii William Clenday and John
(Joiinal was not inten ujded liy the unaceounlahlc eireuni'

stanee that had oeeurred; but it was soon observed that

hlary was not what she used to be. Even John Uoimal

(•bserved a. dirference in her manner. She felt a reluctanec

to fix another day for tlio marriage; and the importunities

of John seemed only to iiierease it.

“blow, my dear l\lary," said John, “when our grief for

my I'ailher is, by the (anirse o’ nature, somewhat moderaled,

may m'c no aeeomjdish that wliieh was inteiTU[)ted by that

nu'laneholy catastrophe'/ Twenty summers liae gaue owre

our heads, and fiftemi o’ thae hao been clieered by the beat-

ing o’ our twa hearts, as by the saiigs o’ birds on a sunny

day. '.riie licht o’ yer lauehin oe has beim my only solace

amang moiiy waes; and even on the oeeasion whieh has

Idled our houses wi’ saekeloth, and our hearts wi' grief, and

dashed iVao our uplifted hands the eups o’ pleasure whieh

Inn; been a (iromi.so and a eoveuant between us for a fourth

]iart o’ tlio ordinary term o’ man’s lulgrimage on earth, 1

liai! had nae stalf o’ support but ye, and nae beam o’ lioiie

but wliat ye hae jilease.d to voiiehsafo to me. It euuiia be,

then, that tliis misfortime, whieh, bJod knows, was nano o’

Jiiy doing, should l)o turiu'd frao (he juirposo whieh it was

by J leaven intended to s('rvo--nao (loot to cheek onr joy,

whicdi was owro briiht for luorlals, into a total oxtin-

giiislier o’ a’ onr iileasnn's, and a linal end to a’ our hopes !

iS'a, na, Mary, yo eiimui think that J’rovidi'iuHi will deal wi’

UH ill that gale. And oh, tell me, dearest, for tiio sake

o’ lieaven, wliy ye hue been siio eliniigod to iiio o’ lab',

and wliy yo winna again luopare to gang wi' mo to tlu'

altar}”
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^

“It’s no for me,” said Mary, “to interfere wi’ the n-ays
o’ God-wha, having allowed us, iii his high pleasure, to bo
joined in our hearts for sae lang a time-even our hail lives

“thocht proper to part us in the end by sic an awfu token
as the death o’ yer faither, on the very day afore our mar-
1 iage. Ihere was a sign and a meaning in that token which
my heart has read in tears, and interpreted in agony; and
sae lang as it pleases Heaven to conceal frae us the liand
M-hich struclc the fatal blow at yer faither’s life and our
hopes, sae lang, my heaif whispers, maun oui' union be
delayed!”

||Tliat may be for ever, Mary,” said the young man.
A 0, answered she. “ But when that time shaU come

^

and oh, that it may come sune ! for it will be as the dew
0 heaven to the parched and gaping earth-when the bloody
hand shaU be stretched forth, and the guHty ane made to
stand out m the searching sim o’ a bright evidence-then
haU I be able to say whether it may again be that there is

^y chance for our being united in the bonds o’ matrimony.
TiU that time shaU come, never mention to me the subject
0 this conversation.”

•'

Oh Mary, Mary, take back time terrible words 1
” said

“Noi my heart is ffled rf a grief which nanc on earthcan lesen; md it is a sad change that has come owie mewh» I can hae a somew which ,e «na ken, and thoSye keimed it, conidna rehcTe. Yet sae it is: yer puir lliv

-yneJhe what Z
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iliac loos, liiltor as tlioy may be
;
for lleavcn lias said the

^vord, and IMary Clouday is obodiont to its bo'hosts.”

The hij^h-toiiod detonniiiatiou of the maiden satisfied

dulin that it would bo vain to [iross a suit at iirosont,

which was so clearly interdicted by some hidden eirenm-

staiice. What that could be was a subject of intense

interest and curiosity; bat, though he thought of it daily

and nightly, he could not even aiiiiroaeh the mystei’ious

reason which could change a human being so entirely, as

to make a light langhing maiden, high in the hope of

being married, a sorrowinl and si'iitimental ^\oman,

giving grave iiiinnctions that her intended nuiitials should

not be broached in her presence. At times .lohn thought

that her mind was tinged with a superstitions melancholy,

arisingfrom some |)r(’scntiment that, as their marriagewas

interrupted in such an awful manner. Heaven had set its

decree against it. 'I’liis opinion deserved weight, Iroin the

eircumstance that the condition attached by iMai \ to theii

union still taking place was the discovery of the author of

the murder; but even that condition was itself ipialilied,

as if it depended upon the nature of thatdiseovery whether

she would consent to become a wife, d ho whole nialtei

a|i|i('ared a mystery, and .lohn could make nothing of it.

'I'll!' people in the Abbey discovered that .Marytllenday

was eiitii'ely changed. Her cheek beeamo blanched, and

her blue eyesdim; while liergeneralappearance wasthatol

a |ierson labouring under a consumption. She was seldom

seen going out,e.\cept to church
;
and even thero shenever

looked up. Manyipiestions were put to her, as to thocause

of her dejection, but no satisfactory answers cmild begot

from her. Towards her father, her kiiidnoas continued. It

was indeed a kindness altogether overdone—the result ot

II wish lo lioap attentions on him, as il from a morbid fear

that he would not long? ho preserved to receive or she to

impart tlmm. William aienday was extremely pained by
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tlic change which Imd takcii place oii liis daiigliter. 11,'

c^ould not go out without iiroduciiig tciTOf in Iht min. I.

She was even at times seen fuliowing liim
;
and, wltm lie

Avould turn round and perceive licr, slie would, as il'eau-ld

and ashamed, slip out ofliis sight. Ifany person knoeked
at the door, she trembled

;
and if a question was put to

her, as to where lier father was, her answer was so con-
fused, that very often the inquirer vais obliged to go a^vay
without the information sought. If any one approaclieil
the place where the sword hung, she betrayed uneasiness;
and, on one occasion, one of the grooms under her father
having taken down the sword to look at it, she fainted.
She never allowed her fother to wear the coat he had on
that night when the murder was committed; and when
he asked for it, she said she could not find it, althomdi it
was carefully secreted in one of her drawers.

""

This state ofmind in the unhappy girhva.s not unknown
toGiulio Massetto. He observed her changed aiipearance
and was well pleased to hear that there was at i.resent
no great hkehhood of a union between her and JohnUnnal He was observed often to be Matching about the
door of the house; and his bold and blustering manner
towards John and his readiness to speak in his presence
about Maiy. betaye.1 a tin,I of triumpl,, u.ixell ,viH, ahope that he miglit yet snccce.1 where l,is most anient
wishes BtiU pomteJ. Ho had the boldnoas, injc«l one
day to make up to her, as she came from church

; but sl,c
shi-auk away from him, and left him m conversaiion with

Wilbam Glenday took every method of dispellin<^ hk

«!k toD
«.3e .afternoon, a«lk to Duddingston, which she reluctantly am-ced oTbey set off acoordiugly. and visited an acquaintCe „

tesidcd there. After they had been there~
ttol

'

niesseuger, on horseback, and holding another horse,’
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saddled and bridled, in ids band, inquired at the door if

illiain Glenday was within. Mary lieard the question,

and, having seen the messenger and the horses from the

window, rushed out, and cried that her father was not
witliin. Her manner betrayed the utmost agitation. She
endeavoured to prevent tlie servant from stating tliat AVil-

liam Glenday was in the Iiousc; and it was not until her

iatlier, who heard the noise, came out, that the messenger

could know what was the truth. The people of the house

could not account for her conduct on any other principle than

tliat she was deranged. The messenger bore a request that

WilliamGlenday should instantly repair totlic palace; and liav-

iiig committed Mary to the cliargc of his friends, he departed.

Mary returned homo in the evening. The wcatlicr was
calm and delightful, and the sun was setting in that fine

ambor-coloiu'cd radiance, whicli, in Scotland, is often so

remarkable on an autumn cveuiug. Wearied by her day’s

fatigues, she sat down to rest herself. A train of images

ro.so in lior mind, which took away all i)orcoption of time,

or of the increasing shades of evening that gradually closed

over her. In the midst of her reverie, she was suddenly

startled by a human voice. It was that of Giulio Massel to.

“Anima inial” cried the Italian, when he saw her.

“Mary Glenday hero, on the brow of the hill, in the gloom

of api)roaching night 1 lo Godol lo Godo! I am well

l)lea8cd. And now wo shall, if it please thee, have some

conversation on a subject which, notwithstanding thy (’old-

ness, still lies next my heart. Thou knowest how I love

thee, my sweet Mary; and I am well pleased to know that

thou hast discarded thy old lover, Oonual, who was not, in-

deed, worthy of tho love of such a maiden. Thy father I

shall yet api)oaso and persuade, if thou wilt but answer to

my love.” And ho hold out his hands to embrace her.

“Stand back, sir,” said tho indignant Mai’y. “Tho power

dooB not exist on this oaith that can o’or male MaryUleii-
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(lay love Ghilio Massctto; and ITcavon viima iiilr; n-)v in

sic ail atlaii'. I liae tauld ye af(eii-and tliis, I lir.j.e, \vil| I

the last time tliat it is ivaiir than useless to iiorseveiv in a
suit which r can ne’er gic ony favour or countenance ti*.

inay perceive, sir, that I am very far frae heiii'' in a ''iiiil

state O’ bodily health; the bloom has ganc frae'my clnrl:,
and sorrow has flung her gloomy mantle owrc the hc-n t

whar joy loved ance to dwell. Yo may, if it be yer pleasure,
coutimicto persecute ane wha ne’er wranged ye-yc nnv
shake doim the few lingering grains that remain hi the sand-
^ass 0 my life, and hasten the end o’ a miserable existence.
Ye may do a’ this, sir; and when ye hac dune it, what will
ye hae accomplished? When ye see the green turf lvi„.
the grave ye hae helped to dig, will that be ony cause
piide, or exultation, or thanksgiving? If it will, or if it can
t wn I truly say that the heart o’ an Italian is no lilco that

0,
Let me gang, sir, or I will wauken the s,n, it

“ I ciy thee mercy, maiden,’’ replied Giidio. porfocllv i.n-oved, except by himt pride and bitterness “ro^'-c,
something troubles thee, and thou makest that a vIT r

"

rejecting my love; but what wouldst thousav'if Giiii'
sotto, whom thou despisest so much^^^^oK "ofcause of thy illness Tt i.

^ ^

tCe”™ itorf
drenched in the heart’s’ blood of 1flT

"

-tak Ron! r ^^‘^^^’^“*^co^ivulsively screamed “Taktat back thae words, and tell me thnf
them-say that ye didna see me wash thef
it, and hang it un i’

^ scoorg lip 1 my farther’s room^say that I didna
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wn^lt (Ito Mniil frao my faitlior’a coat., and dry it at tlic Hi

.say tliat, ami—and—iMaiy GJcnday will.
“

’WJi.it ?^’ said tlio cold-blnodod Italian
;

‘‘ wilt thou ht

coino my wile '? Iheso words recalled IMary's wandcrin
.senses, hut only to consi^^-n them to the power ofoxhauste
nature. She fell senseless at the feet of lier perfidious poi
seetitor. Approaching footsteiw were at this instant heav(
which caused the Italian to ndreat; and, when IMary n
covered, she found h('r,seir in the arms of her father, wh
led her slowly home.

When ('xamined by her father, Maryjn-etendedthatsom
unknown jK-rson had surprised heron the hill, llerfathe
sta-ted (hat he thought he la'rct'ived (liulio Rlassetto pai

from her when In* came up. 'fo this sin' g.avo no very di.«

tlii(;taiisw('r, ]irel.('ndingthatshe wasnot vi'ry .snrewln'the

it was ( liulio or not. This was not at all satisfielory to ho
fatln'r, bi'canse h(5 was aware i.hat .she had faiids'd in con

seipnmceof the violence of tlieper.son wlioliad suddenly lei

heron his a])|tro;ich
;
and il'( Jiulio had been the individua’

slie could not have hiiled to know him. I l e felt unwillinc

howev(a',to press his daughter farther, lieeau.se shesec'inei

(piibs inc.apable ofsupporf inganYh'ngdu'ned conv('r.satioi

on (his sul»je(d., which siu'med to l)e oiu' of great pain tohei

'I'he weight upon (lie mind of IMary in{irea,sed; for sh

was now overcome liyii feeling of tolal deju'mh'nce upoi

(he will of anolher. 'I’he depn'ssion of spirits jn'odiiced b

(his accession ( o Inu’ dis(iui(d.n<le acted with iner('a.sed fore

on her (Vame, which daily Ix'caine niort' atbumated. Itwa

obscu'ved (hat sln^ now eeast'd entin'Iy from speaking e

tiiiilio Massetto with disi‘esp('ct or .anger. When hisnain

was meiitioneil, she was spell-bonnd and silent. One nigh

u jioise was Inaird at (In^ window, as if some p('rsou Ian

tapped at it in a p(>euliav and coneej'ted way. WilliaJi

(Jioiiday look(al at his <laught(ir, and asked wliat it was

hIio n'lilied it was rats, and that bIio liad hoard tho eoum
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ofl-cn. Til a sliort interval, Iiow’evei’j she arose from hop
seat, and signified to her fiither that she liad occasion to
leave the house for a few minutes. The latter asked her
whither she intended to go, adding, that, in her present
weak state,she had betterreinain in the house. Slio implied,
she was just going to visit a neighbour; and her father not
having suspected any connection between the sound at
the window and^ the departure of his daughter, oll’ered
no further opposition to her cxpro.s,sed wish.

It was about ten o’clock when Mary went out; eleven
struck, and she was no yet come home. William Glendav
became alarmed,and sent toinquireifshe was in the neiH;.
hours house she had mentioned. The servant came back
aud informed him that she had not called there for many
months. This increased her father’s alarm, and he ran im‘-
mediate y over to the house of John Connal, to inquire if
he was there. John said that he had not seen her for .some

suggested stronger dread
that felt even by hot fatheJaiKl seizing 1S h!'; h!

im lieait. On going round the King’s Park he thoiml.t
observed two people standing in the shadow of a house at

'‘KinTo.«-> o"’’
«'»

Everything indicated that fact- and It L a
’

jealoney, now saw distinctly the reason why iLy wo„nncft consent to name another dav fop f

^ ^ '

statements about the murder Jhk fJ Her

feviceboget,„it„fherXS kIT r'
““

leave her at liberty to wed his rival TT ^
produced bytheintensity ofa new passion Indl^t^'
letweenco«»ee.ndincU„ajHer&tltS;
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less and equally mute. Nae mair. The life o’ Maiy Glen-
day depends on yer discretion !

”

As she said these words, she beckoned to John not to go
with her. She went in the direction of homej and he, witli
a heavy heart, stung with jealousy-and yet satisfied by her
extraordinary conduct that there was something unex-
plained, feeling himself bound to conceal his emotions and
obey her commands—went home also.

In tlie morning, William Glenday called at John’s house,
to inquire if he had seen Mary on the previous night. Sho
had been, he said, late in returning—her spirits were get-
ting worse, her health fast declining, and everything indi-
cated some mental disease, or some secret of an extraordi-
nary character, preying upon her mind. John denied hav-
ing seen her, and gave a confused assent to what her father
stated. This account did not agree with that given by
Mary, who had said that she saw John Connal on the nre
vious night William Glenday became, in his turn, suspi-

rlZ
to think that he was acting

1 shonourably by his daughter-a circumstance that would
of Itself, account for her state of health and spirits. He
however, said nothing, and departed.

’

Two nights afterwards, when William Glenday returned
oine about ten o clock at night, he was told that Mary hadgone out; and the servant said she thought there was somestiange noise at pe wmdow before she departed. Her fa-lei was now satisfied that she had left the house to meetJohn, and resolved to go himself and ascertain the truth ofbis suspicions. He went and caUed at John’s house- and

be darkes parts of the neighbourhood, to see if h7l

.

^scover whither they had gone. He had not proceeLdS
daughter, ra\ternsrn*y^ S^w

246
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Y'iis nnt, pressed. Several vitnesses, howevei', were eya-
leined, whoassertedtliataquarrcl took placebetween Peter
Coiinal andWilliam Glenday, on the day of the min der, re-
si)ecting the amount of the tocher wliich Peter’s sou was to
getfrom William Glendaywith his daughter. This evidence
the crown-officers conceived to be very strong, andnotliino^
that the prisoner could say tended to affect it. The ^entlc^

mantowhom,onthenightthatthemurderwasperpetratod
he said he conveyed the hound, was a Frenchman, then liv-
mgat Leith, who wished to introduce a breerl into Franco
for which country he had departed. He therefore could
not prove an ahbi. Inaddition to all this, the sword itself
wasproduced, andacoat was foundinMary’seabinet, which
piesented all tlie appearances of having been washed Itwas proved, too that her father was never seen to wear
lat coat; and the groom referred to in a previous part of

this narrative said that Mary Glenday had nearly fainted one day when he took down the sword to look at it

aisof Maiy, the effect produced upon her was ofa charac

seemed to divide her life with death H
‘

alternations of hif-h eratement
and. at time,hers™"^
and by passengersgoing., titments, she cried for Giiilio Maoe, ++ ’t

now consent to his conditions Th
oeivedshe was ravine aid „1 ^Wl'^atoandhercon.

quest; thonvhthevcLdUr ““f barmM re-

Her early and romantic iovfforjlt girl.

niptionof
hermarriacyebythedeatb

in-law--hersufferin^und!^^^^^^^^^

eauseless, thather father would tnkti’ ''™Swoiiw expiate on the scaffold the
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cTiTno nf ninrdcviii^licr lover’s parent;— t]iesctliiiif;s lice,fime

topics of ordinary conversation, and bronglit tears to tlio

eyes of many; hut no one on earth laicw all the suflerings

of Mary Glcnday. Her restless nights—her frightful di-eams

—licr cold shivering fears, real and imaginary— her depend-

ence on the word of a villain for the life of a parent— the

conduct she was obliged to pursue towards lier lover, for

whom her aflection had not diminished—and the nervous

state of body into which she had fallen, formed a load of

misery which would have bowed the head of an ordinary

mortal to the grave.

Nor was the poor maiden now far from that place of rest.

Nu extenuating evidence could be procured for her father,

and iho trial was fixed to take place within a fortnight,

livery day of this period brought her more near to the tcr-

niinaiidn of a mortal's career. She gradually sank to the

last stage of life. The medical gentleman who attended

lu'r saw th.at she could not survive the period of the trial.

John Connal was continually by her bedside. lie had for-

gotten and forgiven all; though ho had not got a proper cx-

])lanation of her mysterious conduct. A faint glimmering

of light, however, found its way into his mind; but any

ho|)e iirodiiced by it was in a moment clouded by the dread-

ful thought, that she had all along suspected her father to

bo the munloror of his parent, and had oven taken means

to conceal it, if she did not, by washing the sword and her

father’s coat, absolutely approvo of it. When these thoughts

came across young Oonnal's mind, ho flow from the object

of his lovo, beating his breast in agony; but pity again rn-

called biiu; aud botwoou so many conflicting passions, ho

was next to being a madman.

One night ho had been sitting with her to a late hour,

Rho was too far redneod to oiitor into anything like oonvoi'-

sation—a few vmrds being all that over passed; and those

wore of tho most nmiimns oharactor. After a long pause.
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and when she seemed to be occupied with thouglits of her
approaching death, she started up in an instant, aiid laid
hold of John, who was sitting by her bedside. “ Ken ye
Mary Gray, John?” she cried, with a wild scream—" ken ye
that woman that is ca’ed Mary’s JIarion?”

“I do,” answered John; "what aboot her, my dear
Mary?”

“Awa to her!” she cried- "awa to her! wi’ the flicht o’
hght. A thocht has come into my head-why has it been
sae lang o’ comin? Ask her if she threw ony bluid on
my faither’s coat on that awfu nicht when yer faither was
murdered?”

With the effort produced by spealdug these rads, she
tell back exhausted, John went in search ot Mary Gray.
She TO not in the house; but a young girl told him that
she had met her with a man in the Hunters Eo's Hemned away to that lonely place. It was now dailr, but
tte night was quiet; and, though he coidd not see far, he

nidi Aloiit the

vcMtiom
*

For ttc twa gowd pieces ye gied to me," said a woman
foi assistm ye m the matter o’ fat Peter’s death, I dinnithank ye, Ginho, because I wrocht for it ! Hang ye fo^ntalan dog ] do ye think that Scotch lasses are sae blate asto forget them bargains! Ma, na-I hae got naething fr“ye fe this last fortnicht, and I’m this nicht in want-so meme^tbe silver ineces ye are awin me.”

^

“It IS neither gold nor silver that insolence wiU eet onfof an Italian, Mary Gray,” said GiuHo "Tt
^

metal that he gives-at least to a male.”’
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“Yes,” answered the Italian. “ He was insuleut to mo

when he abused my master, calling him an Italian })i|)('r,

and saying he should be lianged for his services to our

gracious queen.”

“And wherefore did ye put the crime on 'William

Glenday,” asked Mary, “by using hi.s sword, and getting

me to throw bluid on the puir man’s coat, when he

passed my hoose 1
”

“Because,” saidGiulio, “he was also insolent to me. He

refused me his daughter—taunted mo about my money,

my speech, and my country. Besides, I wished to stoj)

his daughter’s marriage with John Coiinal, which tlie .sus-

picion attaching to him could not fail to do. I was, be-

sides, freed from any snspicion of doing the deed myself.

Other circumstances arose from chance, favourable to me

;

for I did not count upon Mary’s secreting the sword, and

washing her father’s coat, which thou knowest has come

out in evidence against her.”

“And itis a strange thing, Giulio,”said she, “seeing that

yer life is in my liands, that ye should treat me as ye ais*

noo doin, denyin me the silver piece sac justly due to me.

Are ye no feared I gang up the street yondcr,to the council

chaumcr, and mak a contract atween you and the black

knave wha hugs his freends sae closely aboot the craig?
’

“Thy life would answer for it,” said Giulio, sternly.

“Andwhat would Mary’s Marion,” answered she, “care

for a spark, whilk only noo throws oot a glimmer to show

her her shame 1”

“Thou jokest, I presume,” answered Giulio.

“I will tell ye that, "answered Mary, “when I get my

.silver piece. Tempt nac raair the wrath o’ an angry wo-

man, wha has only to say the word that will mak yer feet

dance i’ the air, to a tune o’ your ain whistling. It winna

bo Davie liizzio that will save ye if Mary says the u’ord.

The Italian struck the woman violently, who foil,
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uttering a loud scream. As Jolm Connal nisliccl for-

\varcl, Giulio fled, pursued by the threats and irii|ireca-

tions of Mary, who, upon returning, was gratet'iiJ to

John for delivering lier from his violence.

Next day Mary Gray was examined by the procurator-

fiscal. She gave a detailed account of Giulio’s haviii"'

bribed her to steal William Glenday's sword; and after-

wards, Avhen he had killed Peter Connal, to throw blood

on Glenday’s coat as he passed her door. John Connal

gave next his account of the conversation he had hoard

between the Italian and Mary Gray, Other witnesses

were examined to prove Giulio’s quarrel with Peter, and
also with William Glenday; and one man stated, that

when Giulio joined the people who were rushing out of

the palace to see the fray, he seemed to approach them at

an angle, as if he had not come direct from the palace.

In addition to all this, Mary Glenday, who was examined
in bed, gave a satisfactory account of her actings, as they
have been already detailed.

The aspect of matters was now changed. William
Glenday was liberated, and the Italian put in his
place He was afterwards tried, condemned, and hanged.
Mary Glenday recovered, and explained everything to the
satisfaction of her lover to whom she was afterwards
married.
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TJtE IMESTOEED SUN.

On tlic liaiikH ol tlio in llu: Umiiity of Duiufrics, stood,

Boine yeans siiico, a liaiulsome, substaiitial-looldiig mansion,

lieariii},' all tlio iiiaiks of plenty sind comfort; vliile the neat

iiiul ole^'ant anan_L;enu’nt of the grounds around bore e\'i-

(loneo to till) I'efiiieil and eliaste taste of its proprietor, Cavin

Douglas, lie was a gi'iilleman by birtli, and, “if merit

gave titles, lie miglit be a lord,” for a more kinddiearted,

nniiable Uliristian never existed, lie had sueeeeded to liia

fatlier’s propiady nearly thirty years before the time of

V'hieh xve write, and had constantly resided upon it ever

idiiee, growing daily in the love and respect of all who knew

him. Ills appearance and address were partienlarly lae-

)ioHHeHsing; he was tall and ujiright in his person; his inau-

Jiers welt) bland and gentleman like; and his tine expanded

forehead and mild expressive eye told of a warm and benevo-

lent heart, lie was a widower; and his family were at a

distance - the sons in the imrsnit of their respective jirofes-

aioii.s, and the daughters idl happily and comfortably mar-

ried, with the exception of the eldest, who resided tmder his

I'oof with lier three fatherli'ss children. Ilis eldest sonj

I'ldward, had been for some years sottled in a inercantite

liniiHo in Ualcnlta, where he laid lately married, and had

been iidinitted as one of the partners of the linn. Oavin

Jhtuglas well supplied the i>lace of a father to his little

graiidchildreii; his whole aim seemed to be, to study thtv'

liappincss, and to soothe the sorrow of their bereaved parent.

One summer evening, the family party at Eskhall wona

uenied in their ooinfortablo ilrawing-room, engaged in that

oheorfhl, oIToutiouato conversatieu winch forms the peculiar
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cliam of a well-cducatcd, well-regulated family cii'cle. The
day had been one of the most sultry and oppressive of the

season; but the clouds, which gathered round the setting

sun in dark and gloomy masses, seemed as if Avaiting in

sullen silence for his disappearance, to pour their fury upon
the scenes to which his rays had given beauty. Nor did
they thi’eaten in vain; all the wi'athful energies of nature
seemed to have awakened at the very hour when man and
beast were about to seek repose. The rain descended in

torrents, and poured forth, more like a continued stream
than a collection of single di-ops. The vivid forked light-
ning appeared, in its ragged and eccentric course, to tear
asunder the veil of darlcness, only to render it doubly visible,
while, glancing ten thousand reflections from the falling
ram-di-ops, it flashed across the eyes of the family party
startling and dazzling them with its sudden and excessive
bnlhancy. The chiliken clung to their grandfather in mute
and breathless awe, and the Avhole party sat in silence, un-
interrupted, save by involuntary ejaculations, which escaped
them at each successive flash. Not a breath of wind was
stining, not a sound was to be heard, but the duU, mono-
onoi^, mcessant pattering of the rain, and the loud, clear
cracl^g burst of the thunder, as it roUed peal after peal

r+T
apparently in dangerous proximity.

At len^h, the ram began to relax in its violence, the flashes
of hghtnmg became less and less vivid, and the thunder
died away m famt and distant murmm’ings
‘Watte!” said little Gavie, leaving his strong-

sir ® “““ “
“Yes, my boy,” replied the old man; “awful, indeed IaM^ ought we to te to the goodProvidli^

has bted us with a roof to shelter us, while many an nnravered heM has been eiposed to its violence. Such a nighta. bought to awaken in nsaspirit of
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blessings wo ourselves enjoy, aiul of charily towards the
wants of otluTs.”

Dill you hear that strango noise during the storm,

gtandliither! said little Emma; “it sounded like the
lilcal ing of a lamb close by

;
but 1 was so much frightened

by the lightning at the time, that I did not mention it to

you, and 'I'liero it is again !”

A low, wailing, stilled kind of ery was heard, which
almost iminediately ceased, and the whohi |>arty started

ui>, with looks of surprise and alarm, and gazed at each
othei, as li mutely ini|Uiring Ironi whence the strange
sound could proceed. Again the cry was heard; and iM

r

Douglas, .si'izing one of the eandles, rushed to the front-

iloor, to ascertain the cause of their alarm, (ireat was
his surprises to liml, under the porch, a small wicker-

basket, covered with a coar.se, ragged shawl, on removing
which, he startl'd to behold the litt h^ chubby features ofan
infant, whichstretched outits littlearms, and crowed with

delight at the sight ol thecandh'. Mr I haiglass tirst im-

pulse was to hurry into the jmrlour, where our little hero

was safely ih'posited on a sofa, and e.x posed to the curious

and ini|uiring gaze of the assembled party.

“Dgrandpapa!”shout<’d lltlleliavin,clappinghishands,

and danoing round t he baby, “
I have often heard you say,

‘ It is an ill wind that blows nobody good;’ and now see

what a nice little brother t he thunderslonn has blown us.”

“ lidmnian wretches I” exclaimi'il Douglas, “toe.xpose

such asweel infant in a night, like this I Ihit they cannot

be far oil’.” And, ringing the bell violently, he went out

with soiiK' of t.hesi'rvants in pursuit of the snppo.sed fugi-

tives : but vain was theii' search
;
every nook and corner of

the grounds were exainini'd, but no traces of any such

could be discovered; and Douglas returm'd, fatigued and

disappointed, to the parlour. On examining the basket in

which the child liail been laid, a crumpled and dirty piece
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of paper was discovered, on which was written, in a trem-
bling and almost illegible hand, “Ee kind to the boy-1,

e

comes of a good family. Hi.s name is Philip F, May
HeavOT prosper you as you behave to him !

” There was
likewise a signet ring, with a few Persian characters en-
graved upon it. The clothes in which the infant was
diessed were formed of the best materials, neatly and
plainly made, but bore evident tokens of neglect and dirt.

Poor boy, ’ muttered Gavin
;
“since your own unnatu-

ral father has deserted you, I will be a father to you. Here,
Jane, my love,” addressing his daughter, “I commit this
stray lamb to your charge for the pre.sent; see that he is
comfortably settled in the little crib in your room.”

Years passed on; the little foundling had become a tall
andsome stripling of thirteen, as much beloved for his

kind and amiable di.sposition, as he was admired for his
handsome form and bold and manly spirit, when Gavin
Eouglas received a letter from his son Edward in Cal-
cutta, informing him that by the next ship he intended^o
send his eldest daughter, who was now seven years oldhome to his care. The ship by which this letter had beenWrded, having met with a succession of light and
afflmg winds, had made so long a passage, that the little

stranger whose approach it announced might be now daily

ariivaUff th!
Save notice of the^iival off the S art of the ship Cornwallis; and GavinDouglas prepared tohastenupto town to receive his grand-

daughter. Philip, who was at home for his school holidaysand was now as dear to Douglas as if he had been hiswn flesh and blood, entreated and obtained permission to^company him. Owing to a long continuance of easterlywinds, the Cornwallis made a tedious passage up theCha/nel, and our travellers were detained for soL days atGravesend, awaiting her arrival. To Phihp this delay wa.smost welcome; the bustling scenes around him seemed to“““ ae energies of his nature. AcarstS
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tlic quiet and peaceful monotony of a couniiy life, he i

as if a iicAv sphere of existence M'as o]»eiu'd t.o him; a

everything he hcheld Ixn-o, in his eyes, the stamp of nove

and excitement. His groat delight was to loiter for hoi

at tlic stairs (Gravesend did not thou boast of the hai

some jetty which now adorns it), and to gaze at the luimeia

craft floating on the bosom of tlie majestic Thames; so:

lying at anchor, and others taking advantage of the tide

Imsten towards their various destinations. Frank and

in his manner, eager and anxious in his thirst for iuformati(

the watermen, who were always lounging in numbers abc

the stairs, felt a pleasure in gratifying Ids curiosity, and

iidtiating him into all tlic mysteries of river seamansh

and he soon learned to distinguish the dilferent “riggs”

tlic passing vessels, from the lowly “peter-boat” to t

majestic ,shi]i. One morning there was a dead calm; t

liver was gliding jiast unrullled by the slightest air; t

cheerful “Yo, heave oh!” of the sailors, and the lo

clanking of the Avindlass “iiauls,” were heard distincl

from some of the distant colliers, shortening in cable, p;

])aratory to making a start; wliilo tho rattling, olattori

sounds of tlio chains wore heard from others which wc

just “bringing up”—foritwasliigli-water, and the upwai

bound vessels were (diliged to come to anchor. Philip Ir

been at his usual jiost for some time, when his attention vv

attracted liy the heavy, sluggish cloud ofsmoko which hung

tho wake of two steamers, whoso low ]iaiuted chimneys wo

Moon over the land, whie.li they llittod past with great rajiidit

M'hilo tho tall, naked siiars of a largo ship towered far abo

tlimn. At length their hulls beeanio distinctly visible.

“ Ifiind liero tho glass, Jem,” said a waterman who w

anxiously oliaerving them, to his eomrado; “lot mo have

S{iuint at lior. Ah, I’d swear to her among a tliousani

That's tho old Oornwallis ! Jiunp into the boat, Jem, at

lot's [lUsh out into tiio stream.”
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A^vay flew our fnVucI Pliilip to the inii, to tell his hither,
as he called him, the welcome news. The old gentleman
hiu'ried down to the stairs, and the Cornwallis had hardly
let go her anchor in Gravesend Reach, before he and Pliilip
were on her quarterdeck, inquiring for Catherine Doimlas.
Captam M'Dougall of the Cornwallis received them with
the greatest politeness, and, upon Gavin Douglas inforrain-^
nm of the cause of his visit, he was immediately ushered
into one of the round-house cabins, where a little dark-eyed
girl was playing with her ayah.

“ Catherine, my dear,” said Captam M'Dongall, “here is
your grandpapa come to visit you.”

Little Catherine, as we said before, was seven years old,
and, like most Indian children, quick and clever beyond her
years. She was a brunette in complexion-so much so, in-
deed, that she might have been mistaken for a descendant
lom parentage of the climate in which she had been rearedHer eyes were dark, lively, and briUiant, and a profusion ofnch black hair fell in clusters upon h; shoiddem ^moment she heard Captain M'DougaU’s announcement she

‘‘Are you really grandpapa Gavin?”

.ng mother.

tie two youog p.p,e weTf;™ M T’
Bhowo Philip all her rich store ofZL ™
sU his eapr questions about the Toyaoe the aVof^OUB thing, in the cabin, te W ta™,®
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ronsoqucncos of tliat intimacy of whioli avc liaAT just been

(Icscribingtliecommencement. In tliecoiirsoofa fortnight,

thetravellcr.switli their young cliargc retnrnccUoKskliall,

wliorc tlie little stranger met Avitli the most atlbctionato

welcome. The banks of the Esk were beautiful as ever;

but, to Philip’s eyes, they had lostgreatpartoftheirattrac-

tion ; he had had a glimpse of the scenes of active life, ami

he was eager to engage in them. The country sports in

vdiich ho used to take such delight began to lose their

r('lish
;
and his )»rincipal amusement now was to wander in

tlie green lidds with little Catharine, and to listen to the

tales she told (jf her recollections of the distant lands she

had left, llis curiosity was excited, and he burned with

imj)aticncc to visit them, and to judge for himself; and ho

expre.ssed to Gavin Douglas his ])rodilcctiou for a sailor's

life, and his eager wi.sh to commence his career as soon as

circumstances would allow. Gavin’sheartyearned towards

the, handsome and spirited boy, whose eye sparkkal, and

whose tonguebecame eloquent, asheurged hissuit; and ho

f('lt that the time was come, which he had long looked for-

ward l.owith])ain, when thisyonngandardontspiritmust

l('av(i his guardian care, and be inl.rust(Hl to its own im-

pnlse.s. J le talln'd sei'ionsly and aireclion.ately to the boy

on the, subj(!ct of his wishes; told him—what had hitherto

i)een ke|)t a seend, from him—the history of his lirst ap-

poiirance at Eskhall; assured him that ho alwa^'s would

1 )0
,
as he hitherto iiad been, in the place of a father to

him; andeonchuletl with saying—“Kellect seriously upon

what 1 have iiointed out to yon, my dear boy; 1 have laid

before yon, as far as my experience goe.s, all the advantages

and di.sadvantages of the [)rofession which you wish to

adopt; weigh the matter cari'fnlly in your thoughts; and

if, at the end «)f a week, you continue in the same mind,

.1 will do all in my ])owei‘ to promote your Avishes.”

I’oov Philip H astonishmeutanddistresH was unbounded,
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when Gavin informed him of the mystery that ining over
his birth. He iiad always hitherto been known by the
name of Douglas, and had been accustomed to consider
himselfas Gavin’s grandson; and the truth burstupon him
with the astounding effect of a thunderbolt. Pale as ashes,
with the tears streaming down his cheeks, he exclaimed—

“Not your grandson, sir? Then who am I ? Good hea-
vens ! have I been living from my earliest years a pom-
dependant upon your bounty? 0 mygenerous benefactor'
ray more than father! how can I ever prove my gratitude
to you for your unvaried affection and kindness
“You Loto already proved it, Philip, by repaying afieo-

tiournth affection; byyour steadyobedience, and constant
attention to my slightest avish. I have a father's love for
you, Philip

;
and, poor, and unknown, and alien as you are

yon have made yourself as dear to mens if yon were
own flesh and bkod. I feared that this diselosiirc wouldMl like a blight upon yonr young spirit

; but, painful as
It IS It™ necessary that it should be made. Cheer iinmyboyl toghter days will come. I feel a conviction tha!
the secret o y„„r birth will be one day discovered, andthat yon will have no reason to blush for yonrparent “

If I

“ ““y sit! but I dare not hope

,
Douglas shook his head, and said
Time will show. At all events, my dear Philln i i

upon me as your father until you find a bette »

Eiat can never be, my dear, dear gr benefactor '
The week of reflection passed away • but nnt Pi, -i • >

resolution, which was now confirmed and strengtheSvhis eager desire to relieve Mr. Dou alas from lbp K i ^
his support, and by the hope that he mi.ht bv
tunatechancebeguidedtothJdiscovervofhis^
On his making known his decision, Ga^^^ti'Et
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(lintoly wrote to a frieiul in town, throiigli wlinse interest

lie obtained for him an appointment as midshipman on

board an Indiaman wliich '\\’as on the point of sailing for

Bengal and China, and which it was necessary for him to

“join” immediately. Before he left Eskhall, Gavin de-

livered into his hands the ring and other articles that had

been found in the basket in which he was exposed when an

infant, that he might have some elue whereby to endeavour

to trace out his parents. Delighted as Philip was at the

prospect of enteriug upon his new profession, he felt the

greatest sorrow at parting from his kind and liberal bene-

factor, and from those whom he had been so long accus-

tomed to look upon as near and dear relations; but still

more deeply was he affected at leaving his beloved little

playmate, Catherine. Her grief on the occason was exces-

sive. Philip had been her constant companion in all her

little rambles, and her resource and comfort in all her child-

ish difficulties and sorrows. He had scarcely ever left her

side; and now she was to part with him—perhaps for ever

!

Poor Philip himself was obliged to exert all the pride of

precocious manhood to resist the contagious example of her

tears; but he did all in his power to comfort the little

mourner, and at last partially succeeded, by reminding her

that in a few months the voyage would be over.

“ And then, dear Phil, will you come back again f’

“ThatIwiU.”

“ Oh, how glad I shall be to see you again!” And she

jumped about, clapping her little hands for joy, till the re-

collection of the long separation that must intervene called

forth a fresh torrent of tears.

At length the parting scene was over; and, freighted

with the blessings and good 'wishes of aU who kne'w him,

Philip was fairly launched into the rough ocean of life, to

be exposed to all its storms and quicksands, from which he

had been hitherto safely sheltered in the calm haven of
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ilrmcstic peace. The firet voyage passed safely and happily
and some years Seiy by in the same ronline of leave-taldn^s

aslically; but, at every successive parting, he felt more and
»oron.wiffi.gto tear himself from Eskll
oved inmates. Cathenne was norv a lovely, elegant girl of

y n imperceptibly gaining strength, till it had be
““‘‘'"’“P^ofherheart. leloreuJtl
_

nd tenderly; but his fears were excited by her constantiv
.nm-easing reserve towards him; there w« 0^0 “ I
mconsistcmy between the attentive Idndness of her aLns^nd the distance and almost coldness of her mann rZte was pnssled as weh as surprised. Bat the eyes of Gavta

^ m the changing complexion of Catherine wheneverKihp approach«i her, in the cmbairassment of her manncr whenever she addi-esscd him and in (b. ,

eagerness of her interest in whet
™ ^oppressed

that secret which she hi,” c
“»-

own heart. Though he dreadirthTf^”'®
attachment which he thonvbe “i‘,^v

of an

iniseiyand
disappointment*ycUeL/t^*!™

in Philip's honouraSiZ taZ
avowal of love on his part Re w f Z ''™*etine

in Calcutta, informtaghTm of

fee, lest, by ZrglZedy^'iZT"]evil; but I will endeavour
““iy increase tbe

—

V

— Sic ’i£sz':
247
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f itter's liomo to receive lier- when poor Philip leaves we,

ho leaves his only earthly protector; ami, even for my grand-

.hiughtcr’s sake, I cannot part with one whose amiahle and

alleiVionatc dispositions have rendered him dear to me as a

'I'lio rcsnlt of this commnnication was a letter to Cathc-

vinc from her father, telling her that he was ohligml to visit

Ihigland for a few months, on business, and hegpng her to

hold herself in readiness to accompany him on his return to

(Jaleutta. I'hilip had just arrived from abroad when he rc-

reived tliis news; and, as is often the ease, it was not ti

he feariMl he was going to part with Catlierino for c^el,

that he felt how deeply and fondly ho loved her. c ic-

,;uue restless and unhappy; and wandered away, day aftei

,l.,y alone, under pretence of seeking amusement in rural

l,ut i., .-oality lor tiro oako of iii.li'lgo'S »

“'""J
llrat rvas l.ioyliig .rpoii l.i* miiirl. Ho slmimo.1

J

,.vcri llrat of her rvlioso imago was over in osoilt to lurir, . r 1

alrsctorl hl.r.solf as rrr.rcU as ho rossihly '™
“;

lUarily aroothrgs at ,orals. Ills .Irirrt.o.,^ hrgao « h.uoj

cirlrirt rllorS. olron his hraltli, ao.l tiro kol.t-hoartal ..u

..riovrsi t,. SCO his jm.og favoorilo phriog uo.tov Iho o.lh.ooco

y„a ,
rlh'll h. ™'V'.T‘ '"‘T’ f,.

Lvo poootratorl yoor so,s ol, Philip, a,„l I

^
,i,.a»,mrii,'> O omilhro it to y,mr ,rw,. bosr.ra; h»t M"

::;;;;:o .rn o..orgios o -hako «ir

which y,r„r high so.rso

f
."'"'j;'’” ™

,

I,r„„„t salhly ho irahrlgorl hr, m„l ,s .... y hkoly U- 1» 1

ihiotivo of sorrow ai.'l .hsapi.omt..>o..

of his clioieo 111 eomloit, ami 01 ino
.,„( 1 .r>nnlv

liia stromim... cxortio..8 to liso is h.s proloss,im,
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cliaticc of l)ettering his condition in life; “for tiiongh,”
added the generous man, “it is my intention to make soino
provision for you in my will, yet there are so many claims
of relationship upon me, that your proportion will, I fear
he but small.”

’

Philips heart swelled, and his eye glistened, as ho
pressed the old man’s hand, in mute acknowledgment of
his kindness; and some moments elapsed ere he could suf-
ficiently command his feelings to give expression to themm woids.

^

At length, in broken and hm-ried accents, he ex-
pressed his heartfelt gratitude; he confessed that he had
ong loved Catherine, but said that he had never “told his

""’Sbfc brighten, and that
might then be enabled to prove himself worthy of the

happiness he sought. He acknowledged the justice and« of all Mr Douglas had sail aad Ms
conviction that it was his duty, however painful it mi.htb to his feelmgs, to tear himself from the society of onewhose presence was so dangerous to his peace, and to en-deavour, however vain that endeavour might be, for hersake as weU as for his own, to conceal, though he could not
stifie, the passion which reigned in his heart. It was am-eedupon between the two friends that Philip should em“pW

leady for sea, and that he should then join her withouttaking leave a second time of his friend, .v.. , I?
*

Poor Philip could hardly command his feelings, when taki^^what he considered to be his final farewell If n
^

He knew tta, when ho next re“ Ze

tenanoo, .heMe hi. edieu; „d, tagfe
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calm tliougli mclnnclioly manner, she luirried to her ohara-

her, and, securing the door, gave way to the sorrow which

in liis presence she had successfully endeavoured to restrain.

Time passed slowly and heavily with Philip during a ram-

bling tour which he made through different parts of Eng-

land and Wales. He fought manfully against the sorrow

that oppressed him, and endeavoured, by rapidity of motion,

and constant variation of scene, to turn his thoughts into

another channel; but in vain—the arrow was fixed too

deeply in his heart. He hurried from place to place, and

from change to change; but he could not fly from himself.

In vain did nature present her varied beauties to his eyes;

ho gazed listlessly and vacantly upon all ho beheld—ho

looked as though ho saw not, for his heart was elsewhere,

and ho felt that for him tho eharm of existence was over.

In tho meantime, Catherine’s father had arrived at Esk-

hall, and had been informed by Gavin Douglas of Philip’s

noble struggle with his unfortunately-placed passion, and

of tho anguish of mind which his resolution had cost

him.

“Generous young man!” exclaimed Edward Douglas;

“lie deserves a happier fate. Would that I could favour

Ills suit ! But, poor, unknown, and perhaps basely born as

ho is, it is my <luty as a father to oppose it.”

Shortly before Philip's ship came afloat, Edward Douglas

was obliged to go to London on business; and there ho

found out and introduced himself to our young friend.

Few young men of his ago possessed gi'oator powers of

pleasing than Philip; there was a frank ingenuousness in

his manner and address which, seconded by tho romarkablo

beauty of his features, immediately made a favourable im-

pression upon a stranger—an impression which a further in-

timacy seldom failed to strengthen into afl’oetion and esteem.

Such was tho ofl’cet of his introduction to Edward Douglas.

They wore mutually pleased with each other, and every hour
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tliafc^ Philip could spare from professional duties U'as devoted
to his new friend, rendered doubly dear to him by his near
connection with her whose name he dared not mention,
though ever m his thoughts.

“My dear feUow,” said Douglas to him one day, ‘=I amaware of the sacrifice you have made of feeling to princiiileand I honour and esteem you for it. Would to heaven youi’™ ' Situated as you

I liiow
of supporting even ijoicrsel/, I tliink

\viir 1

already to imagine that you woidd

tf
^ oircumstances such as to enable me to enrich mvughter, and to Mow the inclinations of my own heart^

>2Kr:C,';2?£2S““-
of friendly feeling tfwariZ
repet; Edward to return to Eekloll Id Mirl I"ship at Gravesend.

’ ^
•>

round the breakfast taW.

anything, I amafraid. Ym- i,
!

‘“o *'“‘‘0 oontain

‘••fnmiZTr:
• ‘“™“»lo“«rfrondearPha”

ap“S^rehtl?tn* '«o>^ at

“Return, my love!” said Gavin- «wiirr„ Tr-
over, I hope. This letter was sent' or. ^

^
a^nd is dated ‘ OflP Scillv ’ Pi,f

*

matter with Catheriuer
’
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Tlic pamjililct liad falloii from licvliaiul; iho clicolcwliicli

liad lluslicd to criiusoii at the mention of I’liilip o iiamo Avas

now of doatli-likc palcnoris; and site was loaiiiii”' back in hor

cliair, willi lior oyos closed, and panting lor Lroatli.

“ Thonglitlc.ss blockhead that I was!” muttered Travin

Douglas. And he then set himself to repair the misehiel

he had done, by bustling about to i)roenrc the necessary

remedies, Avhieh at last sneceeded in restoring Catherine to

eonseionsnc.ss,

“ It was a sudden spasm,” said she; “ I shall soon re-

cover from it.”

“i’oor girl!” thought Gavin, “I fear not; the evil is

more deeply rooted than I imagined.”

From this period, Catherine became quite an altered

charaetcr. A set lied melaneholy seemed to weigh npon her

lieait. iShc was mild, gentle, and all'ectionate as ever; bnt

the bnoyaney of hor spirit was gone, and the smile, which

now bnt seldom brightened her eonnlenanee, was evidently

bnt grief in disguise. Her iriends, with delieati' eonsidera-

iioii, avoided all allnsion to the eanso ol lus' sorii'w, which

Avas bnt too Avell known to them all; and her lond and

grieving father Imped that t ime and .absmiee, and the novel

noenes she Avas about to enter into, ndght Avork, iiniiercei)-

tibly to heiAsell’, a gradual onre.

JNearly nine, monlhs had elapsi'd since I'liilip s departiiic,

I latherine, half brokmi-hearfed, had aeeonijianied her father

on shipboard, ai-d Avas lar on her A\ a.y to the I'iSst; and the

.Iteeovery, I’liilip's ship, Avas on her homeward voyage. Gne

tine night in ]\larih, the iteeovery Avas running along tlu'

Lagnlliis Dank, taking advantage of the enrrent which

sweeps round the Cape of Good Ib'poto t he eastAvauk Ihe

wind Avas light bnt steady from the H.K, and the night

elondy, Avlien the look-out man on the toreeastle called out,

“.A lij’.ht on the larboard bow, sir!” A small glimmering

light was seen on the horiy.on to Aviiidwurd, Avhich gradually
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enlarged to a broad flame, wavering and flickering in the
breeze; and almost immediately the dull sound of a gun
came faintly moaning over tbe waters, and a long train of
arrowy light went rushing up into the sky, wdiere it hung
for a moment, and then burst into separate flashes, which
gradually died away as they descended. The officer of the
deck ran in to the captain immediately. “ I am afraid, sir,

there is a ship on fire to wdndward. There is a strong light
on our weather-beam, and I heard the report of a gun, and
saw the flash of a rocket.”

Indeed ! Tell the gunner to clear away one of
the guns. Call the hands out. I will be out in a
minute.”

^

The light, in the meantime, was gradually increasing iu
size, and it was evident, from the wwering outline wdiich
it presented, that the first conjecture respecting its orif^iu
was a correct one; and gun after gun confirmed it. The
captam speedily made his appearance on deck, and, after a
moments glance to windivard, called to the chief mate.
Run he stunsails in, Mr Waring. Brace sharp up, and

“All ready, sir!”

^eo, toe I Bear a land, clear away anoticr gun.'’
The Eecoray was new hauled cl« to the wind, and

ght, an hands were on declc, and, after the hustle of

e^oVall w W ^teided, theeyes of all were directed with the greatest anidety towardstte horizon on the weather-bow, where the flamew^mw
seen sometimes barely risible above the water^d ften burstmg upward in broad and vivid jer«*<:

Slum
^

‘^^PPeered, and half

erew^0
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I foiir wc :\re too laic, sir i” said Waring, tlic }naio^ '
ilic

liglit lia.s disap]H'arc'd.”

“Any slraiigo!” replied tlie captain, straining Ids eyes

tlirongli the idglit-glas.s. “ I li.ijm not ! Oli no! I see how
it is. d)ou t you ob.sorvc lliat the red lierv lia/.c still lianeis

round the spot/-' and, hark! there is another gun! tshc is

on fire aliat't, and is running down helore the wind. 8lie has

heard our signals. ]''ire another gnu !”

.1 he vessel to windward .still eontinued tiring nduulo-giins,

by the louder I'eportud’ which it was evident she was rajiidly

apia-oaching; and in a short time the dark mass of her can-

vas was distinctly r isible, standing out in bold relief from

it.s (lery background.

“Have the quarter cutters clear for lowering, Mr War-
ing, .said the cajitain. “Awayalolt there, to]inien; smul

down whips tor the yard tackles, and have tlic large cutter

all clear for tossing out.”

These onlcrs were instantly and actively obeyed; the crew

seemed to vie with each other in their e.xerl ions, and strained

every nei ve in tbcii' eager emulation. Tluy could now cK'arlv

discern the daik hull ol the sbiji, the sails iorward hiding

the body ol the llanie, broad ma.s.ses of which were seen, with

every roll she took. Haring out from each side, altei iiately,

of the dark scrcmi id' canvas.

“Man the gear of the courses!— up cour.ses! in royals

and lojigallantsails ! Iiack the niainyard!” were the oiders

wbicli now rapidly siiccci'iled caidi other; and, in a lew

moments, the Ivoeuvery lay as niolioide.ss as a log on the

Avaler.

“ Call the hand.s-ont boats!”

The largo cutt er was (juickly hoisted out, the quarter-boats

were lowered and manned, and kept, alongside, in readiness

to push oil' at a moment's warning, Tho burning ship was

mitidly iqiproarddiig, and woe now within two miles of the

Uecovery,
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^

Ki'e a gun to windward, and burn a blue light,” ex-
claimed the captain; “ she is quite near enough.”
The stranger now came slowly and gradually up to the

wind, and hove to, rvith her maintopsaii to the mast, about
a mile ahead, and to windward of the Recovery. An invo-
luntaiy shout of horror and admiration burst from the crew
ot that ship, when the change in the position of the stran-
ger revealed to them the terrific extent of her danc^er—of
horror for the imminent peril of her crew, and of irrepres-
Bible admiration of the splendid scene so suddenly unveiled
to thea Broad masses of Same were bursting apparently
rom her pn-toom, and waving over her quarter; whfle
thick clouds of smoke, ghttering with sparks, shot up-
wards, and were home far off to leeward by the breese

IT 0
™ ® ‘tooeable by the

glare of the flame, as if it had been broad daylight Her
mainsail was tauled close up; and her crew, seeming to havebeen aware that their only chance of rescue was in flight

th“h:r
The dark forms of the crew were seenbnrrvinvahoiit her

towards them. «>»wly

if of ttto Ee-
y, d give way, my hearties, with a will’

s^a'cHr*'
biasing for a ml™; It T™* “"8“% “d
aWyeW up, and flow in bnrting

“
“If1
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\vas an awful siglit, tliat pyramid of flame, rising as it were

from flic l)osom uf tlic deep. Not a souml was to he heard,

liut that of tlie rapidly-moving oars, and the rushing, moan-

ing, ami crachling sound of tlic flame. The men tugged at

tlieir oars in the silence of desperate energy; life and death

depended npi>u their e.vertions, and their voices seemed to

he hushed hy the extremity of the danger. In the mean-

time, sail was made ujion the llecovery, and the breeze hav-

ing partially died away, she crawled slowly up on the wea-

ther-(piarte.r of the stranger, and again hove to. Loat after

heat soon joined her, and, having deposited their freight,

hastcinal liack to the scene of danger for more. The greater

part of the crew of the burning ship were soon safely he-

.slowed on hoard of the liccovery, when Philip, who had al-

ready made two trips to the stranger with the b(>at under

Ids command, pulled towards her again, to bring ofl the re-

mainder of her men. lie was fast ai>proaching her when he

w.'is hailed by the olliccr of one of the other boats, who told

him that ho had taken oil the last ol the crew, lie was

just on the point of returning to his .ship, when he heard

sounds of remonstranco and eutreaty from another boat

which was slowdy approaching; the crew seemed undecided

whether to proceed or return; and, at the same time, ho ob-

served by tbo light of the lire the oHicer of the boat strug

gliiig with a man in the .st('.ru-shect3
,

who W'as apparently en-

deavouring to jump overboard.

“lb would bo madness—downright madness to return,

exel.'umed the oHic(H’; “I will not risk the lives of my men

• she will blow u() immediately.”

“Jiolmo go!” shouted the stranger; “if I cannot save

her, let n\e die with her.” At this moment the strangers

I'ye caught sight of Philip, wlio was standing up in the boat,

mid, with 11 loud and startling cry, ho shouted, “ Philip,

Philip, save herl >Save Oatherine!” It was Pdward lh>u

gltisl At the sauio liino a shrill scream came over the
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water, and a female form was seen at the gan;,'way, waving

licr hands over her Iicad, and wringing them in all ihe an-

guish of despair. For a moment Fliilip was paralysodj i:

was but for a moment.

“We will save her or perish!'’ .shouted he; “wliat say

you, my ladsJ” The men ansu’erod lum with a eluvr, tis

the boat sprung through the water under tlie imimt e ef

their bending oars; and a lew vigorous strokes brought
them alongside the blazing shij). It was but the work of a
moment for Philip and one of the boat’s crew to sjiring uji

the ship s side, and to lower the fainting Catherine into tlie

arms of the men below. With careful haste she was laid

down in the stern-sheets, and the water foamed beneath the
bows of the boat as her gallant crew bent desperately to
their oars. A haudfid of water sprinkled on Catherine’s
face revived her for a moment; she o]>ened lier eyes ujhui
her deliverer, and, murmuring “Philip!” closed them again,
with a shudder, and relapsed into unconsciousness. The
moment the boat reached the Eccovery, the sliip’s mainyard
was filled, the lower tacks were hauled on board, the small
sails set, and she stood to windward, to widen her distance,
ihe precaution, however, was scarcely necessary, as the
blazing wreck was drifting fast to leeward. Almost imme-
diately after the boat had left her, she had paid off before
the wmd, the sails on the foremast caught fire, and in a very
short time the blazing wreck of spars fell forward over the
bows, M eyes were now eagerly directed towai'ds her, to
watch the finale of the catastrophe. They were not kept
long m suspense: a dense cloud of smoke burst from her

to huUM disappeared, and not a vestige of tbe nnfortu-nate TOMl remained, encept to fragments of theTOek

It™ with a feeling of Woatoess aweand silent tonka-'
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giving that tlie rescued crew gazed upou tlie scene; and

many a clicck among thcni was blanched with slnuldcring

liorror at the thought of the miserable fate they had so pro-

videntially and narrowly esea])ed. The most daring and

reckless among them were sobered for a time, and many a

half-su])pressed expression of thankfulness to an overruling

ITovidcncc burst from lijis to which oaths and curses had

been but too familiar. As soon as all was over, sail was

made upon the Eccovery, the watch mtis called out, and ar-

rangements were made for the accommodation of the uncx-

licelcd addition to her crew. The name of the unfortunate

ship was the Victory— a fine vessel of six hundred tons.

The fire had hoeu occasioned by the negligence of the

stcwaid, who, while nniiacking a ease of wine, had left a

light burning in the after orlop, which had sot fire to the

louse straw, from which the ilame Avas soon communicated

to the spirit-room.

“All that men could do, we did,” said the captain, when

telling the story; “hut, from the first, I had no hojic of

saving the ship, and slight was our chanec of csea])o in the

hoals. V'hen the sound of your gun reached us, it was as

a messenger of ho]ic— a promise of rescue; and throe cheers

hurst IVum our crew, as wo put our ludm up, and stood away

to join you. ]\Iy men hehaved iiohly; Avith death staring

iJiem in the fnce, tlu'y never for a moment failed in tlieir

duty, or llinchcd from the danger, and exerted tlunuselves

to the utmost In beep the lire uiidi'r, and to prevent its

ciimnumicatiiig to iho sails. Tlianks to a merciful Provi-

dence, and to you, its gallant agents, Avo have been rescued

iVom a dreadful doom
!”

Ill iho moaiiiime, our friend Philip luvd hastened to the

eahin which had heeii approjn iated to Pdwnrd Douglas, and,

Iviiucking at the door, Avas immediately admitted.

“I’liilipl” ('xclaimed Edward, grasping his hand, Avhile

the tears wtuud in his eyes, and his voieo trembled Avitb
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emotion; “my dear, my gallant deliverer!- wliatan awfn
iate have you saved us from I If I had lost my child, lio\

valueless would have been my own preservation ! To y.a;

under Heaven, I owe both : how can I express my gratitude 1
“
Oh, speak not thus to me, dear sir; I but did my dutv

and am I not already more than repaid ? But how is 3Iis

Douglas?”

“ Miss Douglas !” said Edward; “ cold and formal indeed
Why not Catherine? -your Catherine? Have you noi

earned a right to call her yours?”

Philip trembled, and turned pale; and then, when the
warin blood, nishing to his cheeks again, flushed them with
emotion, he exclaimed

—

Oh, Mr Douglas! My whole efi’orts, since we parted,
have been to smother feelings and wishes which yoim words
nave again called into life.”

And long may they live, my dear Philip !-my dear son
I hope soon to call you. I will no longer strive against flite
You have saved Catherine’s life; and, if you stiU retain her
ove, you have a grateful fatber’a fuU aud free permission
to avadyomself of it. For the rest, „ will trust to Pro-
vidence, and to the ezertions of your own actiTO and oner-
getic spirit.

jm Douglas,” said PhiHp, “youi- kindness overpowers
me. I would nsk a thousand lives, if I had them, for such
a recompense; but I must not take advantage of your ex-
crted feehngs to obtain a boon, howerer dear to ml, whM,

which at fe emted. I am stiU poor and friendless- thoobscunty ofmy buth has not been cleared up; and circum

M I to avaU n.y»iroTru

“t Mete tbf?
Se»etous-appreciatio„

than\r«ircr
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TTitli the free and unembarrassed air of a man of the world-
but, when he turned to Philip, he started, and gazed at him'
for some moments with a look so fixed and earnest as to
call the colour into his cheek.

“Excuse me, sir,” said he, at length-" excuse my invo-
luntary rudeness. Your features awakened recollections of
other times, and of long-lost apd dearly-loved friends: and
or the moment, my thoughts wandered into forgetfulness

ot the courtesy due to a stranger.”

“Hope at least, sir, that the recollections Irecalled were
not unpleasing ones ?”

“When you haye lived to my age, young sir, bitter ei-
penence wrU have taught you that the ‘threadcm Iyoyen of mingled yarn;' and that shades of sorrow and dis-
appointment may darken the brightest pictures in memory’,
respect Few, yeiy few, can look back to the past ymlf hfe wift unmingled pleasure, or forward to the toreWith unmixed hope,”

®

reefwtob™^ S'doAy de-rated in this new acquaintance, especMy the latter who in

aye attention. He seemed to watch Philip’s eyerymovcmen with eager interest, often cast upon him eamesTandLduirmg bob and would then, with a heayydrScT:

’aL crtsta^CXchte wdlk™^
if that name is manufactured- and the ttolf
ogetheron homeback after breX^A'^*
lerai Eortesciie, notwithstanding the habitnni oU i 1

’W was stored with vS
’•»»«e„liyenedwitha„ecdotcs„,eyt;:“:~
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B-liir.Ii linfl romo under tlie personal observation of a been

and peiictratiiiir mind.

“ I Icnow not how it is, Mr Douglas,” said he, “hut I

liave not felt for years such a springiness of spirit as I expe-

ricncc to-day. I suppose it is because this beautiful country

recalls to ray recollcctiou our own dear England, Suppose

we dismount, and ramble for awhile among the trees; with

our feet uiinn the soft grass, and under the cooling shade,

our rceollcci ions of our distant home will return with greater

warmth and freshness.”

This proposal was gladly acceded to by his companions;

and, having given their horses to the care of their attendant,

they wainh'ied about tin' some time, and at last f.nding a

grassy sjiot sheltered from the rays of the sun, they seated

theras(dvcs, and entered into an animated and cheerful con-

versation.

“ I’lay, Mr Douglas,” .said General Fortcscue, addressing

hims(’lf to riiilip, “ is your father a Scotchman'? I should

think ,so from tho name.”

I’hilip coloured jiainfully; and the general, perceiving his

(mnfusion, added, “ Excuse tho liberty I have taken in ask-

ing the (luestion- it did not arise from idle euriosity. The

de.'irest friend of juy early days was a Ihmglas, and the name

is connected in my n'luembranco with .scenes in which 1

spent many of my Imppiestdays, when hope gilded ray vi-

sions of the future, alas! only to deceive me. Yes, if Gavin

Douglas sllll survives, I must find him out.”

“Gavin Douglas!” said Edward, in surprise; “was ho a

Douglas of I'lskhair?”

“Tim same,” replit'd he.

“ J\Iy fallier !” said Mdward.

“ Is it possible! ;Aud art thou really the -son of my

(haircst and ('aiiie.st friend'? Wonderfid are the myste-

rious symiiuthies of ualiire! How strangely Avas .1 at-

tracted towards you lioth, lait more especially towaials
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your fricTid, whom I presume to l)c your yonu'jor l)ro-

tlier?'’

“No, bo is not even a connection, thougli I Imjio bo soon

will be one.”

“Then whose son is be ?”

Philip, with cheeks glowinjr, and eyes flashing with
vainly-resisted emotion, answered, in rapid and pa.ssionato

accents—

“The son of one who was a-diamed to own him; who de-
serted him in his infaney, and cast him sheltorlos.s upon the
casual bounty of strangers; the nameless son of a namele- ;

father; perhaps ’’-and his eye fell, and his voice trembled— “the oflspring of shame, as of misfortune.”

“Never, Philip!” said Edward; “the pure .stronmn.>;es
from the pure spring, d^dioever your father mav be were
he the highest in the land, did he know his son,' ho would
be proud, not ashamed, to own him as .such. Ihit a;
we have excited the general’s curiosity, have vou anv’o'b-
j^tion to my gratifying it, by reciting the history of your

Philip made a movement of assent; and Edward pro-
-ceded to give a rapid sketch of the events which wo hav(>
dready narrated, from the time of Philip’s desertion down
.0 his gallant conduet on board the Recovery.
The geneid had listened to his narratke with breallileM

nlerest; and, when it was concluded, asked, in a hurriednd agitated manner—
^ ^

niZf “'is I’"'”*”?® I Komtmg, or other notice of his birth?”
“Yes-a paper, stating his name to be Philip, and thatbom of good family; and a ring.”
Here it is,” said Philip, producing”it.

ihe moment the general’s eyes glanced unnn if i i

ice,«iidthen,wilh an eagerandtremWinsl:,„J,hei„nciaj

248
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a spvin.r,' at tlii) Itack of the seal, and the shield flying open,

the initials “ P. & M. F” appeared engraved behind.

“My son!” exclaimed the general, embracing Philip,

while the tears poured down his checks—“my long-lost

Philip! Merciful Heaven! I thank thee! How blind I

was, not to trace before the rcscmblanco to your sainted

mother ! The very eyes and forehead of my beloved Mary

!

My son, my son ! This horn- repays me for years saddened

by the misery of uncertainty
!”

Philip, with tears of grateful joy, warmly returned tlio

embraces of his newly-found parent, and, even in that mo-

ment ofagitation, his thoughts gladly reverted to the removal

of that which had been the principal obstacle to Catherme,

the mystery of his birth. Edward Douglas, much affected

hy the unexpected recognition, had retired to some little

distance, to leave the father and sou to the free expiession

of their mutual feelings; but he Avas soon recalled to his

former station by the general, who, shaking him heartily by

the hand, said—

“Son of my dearc.st friend, I owe it to myself and to my

boy to nari'atc. to you the history of my past life, and to

account to you Imtli for what must appear my culiiablo and

unpardonable neglect of him Avhoso uncertain fate has caused

mo so many bitter moments.”

The talo'which followed wo give in our own words, as our

space will not allow us to bo so diffuse as was the excited

narrator.
_

The father of (leiieral Fortcscue was a man of high famdy

and exlonsivo landed luoin'rty in Ireland; proud of Ids only

son, but prouder still of the ancient name and largo possij;-

sioiis which ho fondly ho]wd that son was destined to inherit.

His mother had dii'd in his early childhood, and his educa-

tion was prosecuted under the suinuintendeueo (d' a worthy

and excellent tutor, a Bootehmau of the name of Oamphcll.

The elder Fortcscue, who had himself been brought ui> at
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Eton, Md who had a Btrong prejudice in favour of public
education, sent his boy, when he was suflBciently old, to
finish his education at that college. There it was his -oo.l
fortune to be associated with Gavin Douglas, who was hvo
jears his senior, and immeasurably his superior in talent
and character. Mild and gentle in demeanour, but firm and
uncompromising in principle, Gavin was generally respccte,!
and beloved; his society was courted by all his fellow-
students-but he distinguished young Fortcscue with his
particular friendship; and to the influence of that friciub
ship the latter was indebted for all the better traits that
adorned his character, Philip, in his letters, had often
Witten m the most glowing terms of youthful enthusiasm
of his talented and estimable friend; and his father, ever
Mxious to administer to his gratification, invited Gavin
(vhose parents were at the time on the Continent, to spend
IIS vacation

^ Mount Fortescue, where he spent some
eb, dehghted with his hospitable reception, but surprised

It the luxury and profusion that suiTounded him. But the
;cenewas soon to change. Fortescue had been for yeaJsmg in a style of splendid and careless hospitality, which

rom lus fMtUul stewara, and at last affata were broiisht0 a crisis by the viUany of one for whom he had beconie
.cuiity to a very considerable amount. To meet the do.» s 0, iis

wereVoldTand wiltbout ten thousand pounds saved from their wreck he rered to a smaU tovm on the shores of the Frith of Clyde

trial to old Fortesrai Ti,«
of his estates he could haTO home with^! ,
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profusion, lie n’ould liovc inherited in his ou'n. Philip, full

of the cncifty of 3'outhful hope, was hut little afiected hj'

the change in his hither's circumstances, for the future was

to him briglit of promise; hut he was greatly grieved at part-

ing with his hither, whose many excellent qualities had en-

dcarcil him to his sou's affection, and whose chief weakness

was Ids high aristocratic pride. After ten years’ residenee

in India, young Fortcscuc returned home on furlough, with

the ranlc of captain, and found his father much altered in

pcison, but equally unchanged in ail’cction towards him,

and in that pride of birth which had ever been his besetting

.Mil - one of the fruits of which was, frequent invectives

against ill-assorted marriages between those whose rank in

life was unciiual. After staying with his father for a short

tilin'. Captain Fortescuo hastened to pay a long-promised

visit’ to his friend Gavin Douglas, whoso wife had lately

died, and who was now living with his family at Eskball.

On Iiis return, Gavin accom]ianicd him, and remained tor

se.veral weeks at Mr Forteseuc’s. During one of their ram-

lile.i in the neighbourhood, they discovered, aceidentall.v,

lliat a- daiighfer of Mr Campbell, FortescuC.s former tutor,

was living near tbem, under the ])roieetion of a maternal

luint, The young men soon sought and obtained an intro-

(liielhm to these ladies, by whom they were most cordially

received, as friends of the departed ( lampbell. Mary Cami)-

bell was a beaidiful, highly-aeeomplished girl of eighteen,

jierreetly natnriil and nnalleeted, and nneonseious of tho

power of hor eharms. Not so yoniig Fortesene. In vnm

did his moro ([iiiek-sighled and inudent triend, Douglas,

warn him of his danger; in vain did ho reniind him ot tho

ohstaelo which his liilher's inido would otfer to tho pros-

p,. rolls indiilgeneo of his growing passion: ho renewed hia

visits day after day; ami, though ho had not spoken of love,

liiH heart was no longer his own. She who was ever pvcseiit

l.i Ids thonghts liecumo nuLurully the frequent theiuo of m
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conversation, until his father remarked it, and scornful]
and bitterly taunted him with his love for one so much hi
inferior in rank.

“Think no more of her, PhUip,” said he; “for, with m
consent, you shaU never degrade yourself by marrying on'
so much beneath you.”

°

It was easier, however, for the father to command thai
for the son to obey; love prevailed over duly, and thi
young people were privately married; the only persons i,
tte secret hemg the minister who officiated, and Mr-
Morgan, Maiy’s maternal aunt. When the time of Mary'i
confinement broached, she removed with her aunt tim ohscTO village in a distant part of the country, wheresto died m giving birth to the hero of our tale, Ucihusband was mconsolable, and it was some time beforehe could bear to look upon the innocent cause of his lie

a^’S • toins to his wifend witnessing the baptism of the infant Philip whom ho

Scotland, he heard of thp j j
° anuval m

Ms fathm S a n
“Mess of

But another trial awaited him He set off
sible to the village where Mr« Tvr

^ ^
Mg of the sad Mteffigen^£'^J^^^“ “«™'
•led about sii weeks before, beoueatlZ.iin

®

petty to little Philip, who Ll I™'
Mr adopw son. and the oiphan child ofa^te^Tr

“
ae mornmg after her decease it was discotS ,t ”e



nurse and cliild were misMiie;, and that an cscrituirc, wlueh

was known to have eontaiiied a lareu' sum of monoy, liad

keen broken open and ransaekod. Active seareli had been

iiniucdiatcly made alter them at first ; but was disc(mtinued,

when a woman's bonnet, kmown to liavc belonijed to tlic

nurse, and part of a eliild's dress, were found on the banks

of a neiglibouring swollen slrcam. I’oor Forteseue was in

desjjair; but at hmgtli a gleam ol hope broke upon him.

The bodies had not been found; and his ehild might still

be in existence. Advertisements were inserted in all the

]iaper.<, otfering a large rew:ird for the discovery of the in-

lant; but in vain. The heart-broken father lost all hope;

and, settling his alTairs, hastened again to the I’ast. As is

too often the ease, fortmu' smiled ui)on one who had ceased

to value her lavour.'<; and he rose steadily and gradually to

the highest grade.s of his in'ofe.ssion. The object of envy to

others, he was misorablc in iiimself. llis thoughts brooded

over the past; and at last, after nearly a thirty ymrs' re

sldence abroad, his lieart yearned to revisit before his (haith

the scene of liis ])ast joys and sorrows; and he was thus

fill' on llis voyage Avlieu IVovidence threw in his way his

Jong lost son.

'When the general had finished his narrative, the day

was too far advaiiei'd, and the feelings of the jiarty were too

niiieli interested otherwisi', to allow them to pro.sceute their

intended visit to (lonstantia; they therefore retuviied to

(la.pe Town, where Catherine was anxiously e.xi»eeting their

return.

“ Catherine, niy love,” said her father, “ I expect a friend

to visit mo ubiiost iuiinedialidy. Il(' is a young man of

wealth and rank; and I beg you will give him a eonlial

weleome, as you must look upon him as your future hus-

band, and think no moru of l‘liilip|)ouglas.”

‘‘Sir!" saiil she. with the ooUmr fading in her cheek;

“forget Thilipl Feveri"
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At tins moment the door opened, and a servant an-
nounced, Mr Fortescue.” Great was Catherine’s sm’prise,

when she raised her eyes, and beheld Philip,

Philip ! exclaimed shej then, looking timidly and in-

quiringly around, she added, “But where is Mr Fortes-
cue?”

Here he stands, my dear Catherine; no longer the
foundling Phdip Douglas, but PhiHp Fortescue, the son of
one whom he is proud to call father. Next to the joy of
discovermg him, is that of finding that you have bestowed
your ove on one whose birth will cast no discredit upon
yours.”

^

:ae heart acknowledges no distinctions of rank or for-
tune, repHed she, blushing; “ whether Douglas or Fortes-
cue, you woidd still be my own dear Philip-the friend ofmy childhood—the preserver ofmy life.”

FnZ°^^^ f^ Gleneral
Fortescue, who had entered unperceived. “Althouf^h Iam not yet your father, allow me to claim a father’s privi-
lege. And he fondly kissed the blushing Catherine.

0^ taJe. The foUowing announcement appeared two

Sir ^ papers-“ Married, at EskhaU, in

1 *» Oatherme, dauglterOf Edward Douglas, Esq., of Calcutta.”
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Yes, replied his friend; “ it belonged to my maternal
grandfather, John Stewart of Ardnahulish.”

Sommerville returned the weapon without fm-tlier re-
mark, and here the conversation dropped. We will avail
ourselves of the opportunity to say who the parties werew om we have thus somewhat abraptly introduced to the
rcciclcr#

Mlntyre was a native of tlie Island of Skye, in the
West Highlands of Scotland, and was, at the period of oiiroto^ fnow a pretty old one, as it happened in the year

Highland character had not lost all its original ferocity
and, consequently, the circumstance of an officer of excise’

rf thin
“ e™ in tlie discharge

the peaceable duties-though they were not always so
ei her that fed to his lot in a large town, was not by any

rrw“ " ““S ns it would

tJie hardy and mtrepid race from which he SDraru. TTo

Ts^kd^
man, and of the most daring courage

-wthatspi^r:;^
"t"

and generous heart. Wha^roft^^th^de'^fweapon to which we have all„<lp,i
deadly

-*^inndlngth;entheeh4e«tShr^^^^
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cujjatioii as an excise officer liad uitroduccd him. Anj^us,
m short, altliongh they had made liim a clergyman, would,
it Avas believed by those who knew him, have carried his
slcean dim with him to the pnl]ut. He made no boast,
hoAvcver, of being possessed of tliis weapon. On the con-
trary, as we have already in jiart shown, he very much
disliked any allusion to it; for it was known by a few of
his most intimate friends that he did carry such a thing
about with him, and by these such allusions Avere sometimes
made; but the former, although they had often seen his na-
turally fiery temper put to very severe test, never knew an
instance of his having taken adA'antagc of his concealed
arms, even to the extent of a threat, cxee])ting in the single

instmicc of which we arc about to speak; but that alone^is

sufiicient to show-in a very striking light, avc think—the
miserable eH'octs of introducing or maintaining barbarous

habits more cs])ccially that of Avearing secret weapons

—

into civilised and social life.

Of Sommcrvillc, avc liavo not miieh to say in the way of

description. He was in tho same service with M'Intyre—
that is, tho excise; and Avas about tho same age— thirty-

two or thirty-threo. They were intimate friends, and as

freipumtly together as tho nature of their duties would por-

jnit; and Avero both unmarried. On the same day on which

tho conversation Avith Avhieh avc opened our story took place,

it liaiijiened that Angus and Sommcrvillo Avero invited to-

g(dher to a tavern-dinnor in tho Saltmarkct, with some
mutual irionds. About an hour previous to that appointed

for tho festive meeting, Sommcrvillo called on MTntyro at

his lodgings, with tho view of waiting for him, that they

might go together to tho houso Avhero they wore to dine.

A loAV minutes before they loft M'Intyro’s lodgings for this

])urposo, Sominorvillo said, playfully,

“ By tho by, Mac, I hopo you do not intend taking that

infernal Aveapou with you to-uight?”
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“ Tuts, man,” replied M'Intyre, somewhat testily, ueyer
mmd it. What need ye always harp on that string? Did
you never Imow of a gentleman wearing a dirlc before ? It’s
no such extraordinaiy or terrible thing,- surely.”

“ Terrible enough in reckless hands,” said Somraerville.
MTntyre looked more and more displeased, as his friend

contmued to cling to the subject; but his only reply was,
Nonsense, John ! Come, let us be going—it’s near the

hour.

Well, I tell you what it is, Angus,” remarked his friend,
bantenngly, and still pertinaciously dwelling on the skean
dhu, I won t sit beside you to-night-I’ll take care of that;
no,^nor withm arm’s-length of you either.”

Sit where you please,” replied MJntyre, angrily, and
he flung out of the apartment, followed by SommerviUe.

«bled ^d were waiting their presence before sittingown to table. As soon as they entered, however, placeswere taken; ^d it happened by chance that the on^ va-

2? ? SommerviUe was one next his 4nd

“ I Wore,

truth, he was highly irritated at what appeared to him tbpfidly, provoking pertinacity of his friendfin dwelHne on n

m, by his manner, was disagreeable to him. Nav tomakemattersworse. he had nodoubtthat he haddisfovLl
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ii; ami tliat instead of bcnig considered by him as a

reason for refrain iiiiTBvas deemed directly the reverse—an

('xcclleiit soui ce of small annoyance. What followed on this

fatal niydit will, we think, be most graphically related in the

Avords of a ])cr.son, another intimate friend of ]\rintyre’.s,

Avho was i>resent:

At the clo.se of the entertainment (said the person

alluded to), which was ]irotracied to a ])retty late hour,

.some high word.s suddenly arose between M'lntyre and Som-

mervillc; the bairer being evidently ]nedisju>sed, from

f'ome cause or other, to (piarrel with the hitter; but so few

were lliiw, that 1 paid hut little attention to them, and liad

no dillleulty in reconciling the jiartie.s, as I imagined; but

in this, at least in so far as regaithal M'lntyre, I was mis-

taken. INo more words, however, of an angry nature jiassed

betwei'ii them. At length the I'arty broke uj)—M'lntyre,

Sommerville, and myself remaining a .'^lunt time behind,

when we also h'ft. Sommerville went fimt, hrintyre fol-

lowed, and I went last. In this order we wore ]iassing

through the entrance, rvliiidi was ipiito dark, to gain the

ntreet, wlieti I Avas suddenly horror-struck by hearing iSom-

merville utter a loud shriek, anti, in a moment after, saying;,

ill a hoarse, imearUily lone, as he staggeretl against the Avail,

“
.1 am a niurdereil man ! hl'Jnlyre lias stabbed me!”

(luessing precisely Avhat hud taken ]ilace, 1 ntshed to

the mouth of tlu' entrance, ami .^aav M'lntyre crossing the

street Avilh as calm and didiherato a. step as if nothing had

happened; and, immediately after, he turned a corner ami

disappeared. 1 now retiirneil to Sommerville, Avhom I fouiul

ntill leaning against the Avail, Avith his hand upon his Avoiind.

In an instant after, lie fell, groamal heavily, and, Avhon 1

htooped doAvn to assist him, I found ho was gone. Several

jiersoim hud, by this time, assembled round us; and, by tlu'

iiHsistniiee of two or three of these, Ave had the body el the

iinforlunate man conveyed to Ids lodgings. Next morning.
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having occasion to be abroad very early, and to pass the

residence of the procurator-fiscal, I saw three men, whom I

knew to be criminal officers, just entering the house. In

an instant it crossed my mind that this untimous visit of

these gentlemen to the functionary above named was, in

some way or other, connected with the melancholy event of

the preceding night, and that my unfortunate friend Mdn-
tyre was about to be apprehended. Fidly impressed with
this idea, I instantly hastened to his lodgings, taking such
short cuts and by-ways as I knew would give me several

minutes’ start of his pursuers—if the men I saw really

were to become such—and the sequel will show they did.

On entering M'Intyre’s room, which I did in considerable

agitation, I found him, to my great amazement, sound
asleep.

“ M‘Intyi-e,” said I, shaking him violently by the shoul-
der, “ I fear there is a warrant out against you, or at least
that there will be one out immediately; so, for God’s sake,
rise, and let us see whether we cannot find a hiding-place
for you.” I then hastily mentioned to him the grounds of
my suspicions of such being the case. While I was speak-
ing, the unhappy man looked at me with an expression of
extreme surprise, and as if he did not at all comprehend
what I meant. In truth, neither he did; for he had at the
moment no recollection whatever of the dreadful deed he
had peipetrated-a circumstance which left no doubt of his
having been greatly under the influence of Hquor when it
was done, although I did not at the time think so By
degrees, however, the horrible truth flashed upon him; and
the pamful reaUties of the preceding night stood before
him. His, however, was a stout heart. His firm nerves
shook not under the pressure of the dreadful circumstancesm which he was placed. He made no remarks on my com-
mi^cation, but immediately rose, and put on his clothes-
and this he did with a coolness and deliberation that both
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aiiin/L'iI a!ul in italril me; for I was afraul that the offi(‘er3

of justice would he in uptui us every moment. JraviiiR at

ImiRili (h'O.ssed, wo both .‘^allied out, altliongli I did not at

rdl l;now wliich direction I sliould recommend mv unfortu-

nate triend to take; }ieither liad lie liimself any idea wliitluy

lie .sliould yo. AVe, however, lU’ocecdeit down tlic street in

wliich he livi'il; and, just as we were about turning tlio

corner at the font, lia|ii)Ciiiiig to loidc round, wc saw the

ol!icer.s in flu; act ormdcriiig the .slri'ct at the opiiosite end.

At tin's alarniiiig siyht, we ot course ([uiekened our jiaee,

alllioiigli we calculated (hat some time would be gained by
(ho search to which wc did not doubt (he ollieers would

siibjei't (lie house in wliicli fil'Inlyre lived. I could not but

admire (he coolness and ])re.senee of miinl wliich my unfor-

liiiiale Irii'iid e.\liilii(ed under (hose tiding circums(aiiees,

abliough 1 crn'liiiiily could have wished (he (whibitiou made

ill a better cause, and on a more honourable occasion. Tii

his manner (hero was not (he least (lurry iior agitation, lie

rciiiaiiied perfectly calm and eidlccfed, aKliougli an igiiomi-

iiious death was now staring him in (he face. After avo

had proceeded a. lil.llc way, ]\l.dn(yre suddenly stopiied, and,

a,ddressiiig me, remarked that my accomiianying him could

sei vo no good end, but rather increase the dilliculty of his

('.scape, and that (hen'foro I had better leave him. To

the pro|ii'i('ly of this remark I could not but sub.seribe; and

I Ihi'r. 'fore, Ihoiigli relnc(anlly-for, not wilhstauding the

rash and indefensible act he had conimided, I eould not

forget (ho characler which niy unfortunate friend had

formerly borin', which was (hat id' an honest., honourabh',

and warinheaii.ed man agreed (o leave him. .Hefore ve

pai ted, he (tdd me llial. he now recollected that., jirevionsly

to his reliiiniiig to his lodging;!!, after he had stabbed

Soinnicrvilh', he had gone down to the f'lydi', and to.ssed

the fatal weapon with which he had done the ih'cd as far

as he could throw it into the river; but whether this was
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inercly q precautionary measure, to break at least one liuk
in the chain of cTidence, or the result of a feeling of horror at
what he had done, he did not explain; but my impression
was, that it was the latter. Having agi-eed in the propriety
of my friend’s remark as to the additional danger to which
my accompanying him further would exj^ose him, we partcil
-I to return to my lodgings, and he to seek shelter where
he might, for he had not at the moment the smallest idea
whither he should direct his steps.

For about ten days after this, I heard nothin^ of mv
unhappy friend; but, at the end of that period, 1°learned
that he tad been apprehended, and was then in Glasgow
Jail. Ihis intelligence was subsequently confirmed by a
note from himself, which I received, intimating his appre-
hension, and requesting me to call upon him. With this
request I complied, and found my unfortunate friend in the
dreadful circumstances of an imprisoned criminal. He wa<^

rZtott.l'T »PP«ed perfect!;
I"®W sot the smaUest doubt

M mdeed, no reasonable man could La;e expected anyotter mne; not could it be denied that he deseSSinterview was short, as it was necessarily carried on in the

general topics. The unhappy man himself, besides showedno disposition to prolong it; and, observin'^ thu’lwiH,
drew, after obtaining his promise to apply to me’for^y

Atat thi'ee weeks saer this, while I was at breakfast

Z7T: into myroom, toinfom m!

nnd a mote interestingdooking girl I have taielfse^r?
.ppcared to me about one-a.d.twc„.yyears“!^r:,



cxtrcnicly grJicGfnI) botli iii person find niiinner. Tlie Intter)

indeed, bespoke a inncb more elevated condition than her

dress-wliich was tliat of a domestic servant-seemed to

indicate. ITcr style of language, too, discovered the same

contradiction to appearances.

Curtseying as she entered, and blushing as she spoke

-“You are, sir, I believe,” said she “a friend of poor

iPIntyro’s, just now in Glasgow Jail, for-for ” And

lierc her emotion prevented her further utterance.

“ I was,” replied I, interposing to save her fcclinp, which

I .saw were painfully excited, “and I still am, his fiicnd.

AVnuld to God I bad some way of showing him, in his mis-

fill tune, how sincerely 1 am so!”

This I said with a degree of earnestness and fervour that

seemed to make a strong impression on my fair, but mys-

terious visiter. She became pale .and agitated, and I thought

I could oven discover a tear glittering in her eye. When

tliis momentary emotion had passed away

“Then,” she said, “I need not hesitate to trust you with

a secret.” And slio glanced towards the door, to see that it

was slnit. “This night,” she resumed, “M'Intyre will es-

cape from prison.”

“hiScapol—how?—by what means?” I exclaimed, in

am.a'/.muont.

“ r.y mine,” she replied, calmly.

“ J’,y yours 1” I said, with increased astonishment.

“Yes, sir, by jnine. This night at twelve o’clock ho will

1)0 without the prison walls, and at liberty, and you must

then do him tho last service ho is over likely to rociiiire at

your hands. You will have a chaise waiting at tho houi' I

‘have mentioned, at tho first mile-stone on tho Greenock

road. Will you do this, and save tho life of your unfortu-

nate friend?”

Although a good deal conftisod liy tho suddounoss and

uiiiguliulty of the whole affair, I, without a moment’s hem-
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tation or rcncotion, ropli.-.l tlmt I nn<l, I.nviii- mn,!.
this promise, I asked my visiter if she avoiild further cm,m me, by telling me all the particulars connected with the
proposed escape of my friend.

“mt now-not now,” she said, gathering a tartan j.laid
which she wore, round her, as if to depart; “but you will
probably learn all afterwards. In the meantime, farewell i

and, as you would haveafrienddo to you in similar circum-'
fauces, so do you to your friend. Be faithful to your pro-

And, ere I could make any further remark, or put any
other question, she hurried out of the apartment, hastiljopened the street door, rushed out, and disappeared

^

^ will

luea t ToTh
question-eventful

0>.sc of the ieUcr i„ .h„e„ ousLy he.itl Zll**U fiml, m the capacity of a domestic servant, a yonnv

vS’lS™'!r *» -I'o

«-»beno^

inowed it.ttSxts !::?

™

ration with that portion of it where prisoners were co“Z')'On birnsing up the keys, as nsnal, on the nisht ofw etare speaking, the jailer gave them in ehai“1S”
he was mvitedouttojoinanartvof frtV a

^ ^ ’
‘''®

ofmerry.making-aeire.,msL«*rhtirer°'“™
known to hfe famiiy, and, amongst the rest,
girl a short while since alludprl +n n ^ ^
from her husband, the jailer’s wife ca3 thmf f'’Wroom for greaterrafet, and there d;“:,‘2:?™

249
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s^ccn'tly visiud l^y Un- yuiin;; Avnnciii sin'l/ ii ci, a

paiiicular la y caiTrully solecti’il. (Ictaclicil from tlio n:.- 1,
airl

traiisforR'il from tiic drawer in vrliicli it had lain into la r

l)Ockct, wlien alic withdrew with lier ]irize. Shortly nlti r

this, the jailer returned, and retired to hcd. "When the

wliolc was still, the jitu'loiner of tin' la y iniyht liave Seen

,se('n stealin'i, with eautums stepa, d(Avn the staircase tla'.t

h'd iid'o the prineiiial passayc' of the je'ison, where W(av -la-

tioiu'd two turnkeys— one at the outer door, and one at the

inner. Advancing to the former—

“James,” said the girl, “Mr Simpson” (the name of the

jailer) “desires to see yon up-stairs immediately. Go to the

little parlour, and wait for him there, and he'll come to you

directly.”

“Lassie,” said the man, “ I canna leave the door richtly;

but if he wants me, I suppose I maim gang.”

“Ill keep the key till you return,” said the former, “and

tell Andrew” (meaning the inner timukcy) “to look alter

the door till you return, James.”

“Ay, do, like a dear,” replied the unsuspecting turnkey,

handing her the key, and hastening away to attend the (.all

of his suiierior.

Gn his departure, the girl went, as she had promised, to

the other turnkey; but it was to deliver a very different

message from that she had undertaken. To him, in truth,

slvc made i)rcciscly the same communication as she had done

to his neighbour, with a difference of destination—him she

directed to wait his master in the kitchen. This guardian,

trusting in the vigilance of him of the outer door, of whoso

absence he was unaware, made no difficulty whatever of

obeying, but instantly ascended to the jailer s kitchen, where

he patiently awaited the aiipcarancc of his superior. Hav-

ing thus dispo.'Cd of the two turnkeys, the girl now, with a

beating heart, llcw to the door of the apartment in which
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ms confined, applied ffie key to the locit, tamed
its huge bolt, and the way was clear.

come forth, come forth, and fly instantly for your life!
inere are none to oppose you,”

“In tte name of God, who are you!” said M'Intyre,
mstinctively obeyins the call to liberty and freedom, “I
aiionld bow that voice,” he added, endeavouring to obtain
a glimpse of the face of bis deliverer, but in rain as shewas rarcfully hooded, and the place profoundly dait

d„
!'*' *~““t a word I

” said the latter. “ What

have not a moment to lose. This way, this way ” AndL
hunre the astonished prisoner, though now no longer sothrough the deserted passage of the jail, tfll they rLhede outer door, to which she applied the key with wtehl

,^nt,ie and hm deliverer were in the street. On gaining

« a ship to La
board of herj and you wfll then 7Z V ''''

geance of man- it mn^t h
’

*^*^^*’

deprecate that ofyour God.” ^Aad^h''”*™”’
taply, or permittii totknflT

pointedXSvL affd W
wiideredwittXtSr'-
oooding which had thus so mysteriouslySrv ‘’ft'

His tot idea was to pumue.his deliyirer

«H.-.*oshc was; hut even the ;o:trhe :oU:
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(li'lilioralK linil ]mt this out of his power, hn' tiio ni,ehi. wn,s

(lark, and she Avas already out of siyht; and where there

Avere so iiiauy rtridy ]da('0s of coiu'ealiiu'ut, the puir>uit aa.is

a hopeless one. M‘Iidyre perceived tins; and aAvaic, at

th('. same time, how necessary it Avas that he should instantly

(piit the vicinity (d‘ the jail, he Itaslened to the place Avlierc

ho had hceii told a chaise would bo waiting him. The

chaise Avas there; l\l.'Intyre thing himself into it, reached

(Ireenwdc in about four liouvs afterwards, and, before an-

(dher sun had sunk in the west, he Avas sailing doAvn the

I’rith of Clyde, on his way to the opposite shores oi the

Allanlic.

Thi'cc years after the oiamrrencc of the events just re-

lated (continued the narrator whom we have already quoted),

during Avhicli time I had lieard nothing more of M‘Int\ re

than that he had elVeeted his esea]ie, nor anything Avhatever

„f his delivmi'r, i was removed, by order of the Hoard (d'

hA-cise, to the Island of Skye, where I was selth'd, perhaps,

about a, year, when, one day, as I was (a-ossing the country

from I’oi tree to Meyslead-a place celebrated in the wan-

derings of Prince Charles- 1 met a party of ladies and

gentlemen coming in the opimsite diivct ion. Tluy were a

merry sipiad, with the excvption (d' one id' the ladies, who

si'cmed to take but little share in the obstreperous mirth

of her companions; and it was owing to this circumstance,

lierhaps, that I found her engrossing a gri'ater share of my

attention than tlio others; for, in that hosifitable country,

Ave were friends the moment we met, although wc had

never seen ('aeh other betore; and the party, ha\ing senn.

]ii'ovisions Avith them, 1 was requested to favour them A\ilh

my company to a dejimne, which, they informed mo, they

had been on the evo of making before I joined them.

Poadily accepting their kind invitation, T aivompanied my

new friends in siaireh of a suitable spot lor the pioposed

entertainment. This Avas soon found; and we all sat down
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on the grass to partake of the good things provided for the
occasion. Bui-ing the repast, I could not keep my eyes off
the lady whose melancholy had first attracted my attention;
for I felt an impression that I had seen the face somewhere
cfore; but when, where, or under what circumstances, I

could not at all recollect. She seemed also to recognise me;
for there was a marked confusion and agitation, both in her
countenance and manner, from the moment I joined the
party to which she belonged. Guessing, from these expres-
sions, that It would not be agreeable to her that I should
make any attempt at renewing our acquaintance, of what-
ever nature that might have been, in the presence of her
iiends I forbore; but determined, if an opportunity was
orded me, of doing so before we parted, as I felt all that

curiosity and uneasiness which such vague and imperfect
recognition of a person’s identity is so a^ to 01-0““1“' ™ *•

our repost wo. coucluded, she sold, addresshg

ue Irom this. It 18 a very maguiflcent one; and, if voutare never seen it before, and are in no great hurry toL
aecompanyL Myta^ta,Ia„ sure, will be glad of such an addition to

n^d to drop a little way behind her friends^ which per

lev, I avaUed iny«lf of 17^^
Planted all appearanee ;£ tonlivi^'^alS t!
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coiisiJci'ubiy apart from tlio o'llicra. .slic a;ud,

illy—

“ You liavc r('i;oyniM.'il mo, I rallirr lliinlc, sir; Imt do you

roi'i'lK'ct Mdu-rc ami uudoimvliat cirouinstaiK'L's it uas tliiU

ymi saw me T’

“Ido not. indeed; I luiYC not llie most dislant idea,' 1

eaid; “but I ecrlainly do recolleet liaviny seen youbelore.

“ And T, too, recolleet well of har'iny seen you. It is iin-

possibli; I sliould ever loryet eillier you or the (leeasion tliat

iidrodiieed me to you. Do jam,” sliemlded, “ recollect ot a.

\oun
;4
‘Woman ealliiiy on you one nunniiiy at your lodyinys,

to request of you to have, aeliaise in readine.ss, on the Creeit-

oek road, to aid ’’-and here she paused a moment, and

betrayed yreat emotion- the cseape, ’ she resumed, of

Anyus ]\I‘Intyre.”

I iK'ed hardly say that, short as this seiitenee Mas, I

knew ere it was li.all eonelinled that it was the deliverer of

my uiihapjiy friend rvlio stood belore me.

“ I do, I do, ].eiTeetly,” I iv|)lied you are the very per-

son. This is, iiideeil, stranye -'inost siiiyular -our meetiny

hero ayain, and in this M'ay. Hut rvlat, in Heavens name,

are yotil” I added; “ that 1 have never yet. known.”

The lady smiled sadly. “ JHd you ever hear rmur unlor-

tunale. friend speak ol one illiss Isli/.a Stewart! she said.

“Often, often,” I replied; “ to that lady I always uiuler-

slood he was to have been marrii'd, had not that deidorablo

(iceurreiiee taken plmv, which so miserably ehaiiyed his de-

stiny, and marred all his ])ro.sj)eets in lile.

“ It was so,” said my I'aireompauion, with increased omo

lion. “ I am that persmi.”

“ Im])o.ssihle!”

“ It is true; I am I'lliza Stewart.”

“Tlu'U, liero is more jierplexity and mystery, said I.

“How, in all the world, eamo you to appear to mo in tho

dress and eluiraetcr of a servant {^irl - you, who are a lady
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both by bil-th aucl cdiicatiou?” (this I knew from M'lutyre)
and how, above all, did you effect the escape of our unfor-

tunate friend ?”

^

The lady again smiled with a melancholy air. “I will
inform you of all,” she said, “ in a very few words. At the
time of Angus’ misfortune, I lived, as you may probably
Imow, with my father at

,
in Skye here. On hearing of

what had taken place, and of Angus’ apprehension, I has-
tened to Glasgow on pretence of visiting a friend, and got
into the house of the jailer in the character of a domestic
servant. I will not say by whose means I effected this, as
might stiff bring ruin on their heads.” And here my fair

informant gave me the details which are already before the
reader. “ On effecting his escape,” she went on, “ I imme-
(hately resumed my own dress, and returned to my father’s
house where it was next to. impossible to detect, in his
daughter, the servant girl of the Glasgow jailer. Om- remote
situation, besides, further secured me from the chance of
c iscovery^ and I have not yet been discovered, nor do I sup-
pose I ever will now.”

^y^bup

fortmf ^ you not stare the

f
uneiinmion ofdeepfeeling I bved M'lnlKe, I confess it, with tic most sbcere and devoted affection-what I did for tim proves if« could not tiM of nniting myself to a man whoso’hand was red with the blood of a fellow erpn+nna- v •*

tilA
emotions prevented her finishim?
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1 )0" of you, to aiiylliiii" I have told you, to iiiy foiciuls hero,

ainoiiyst vhoui aio iiiy father, luotlier, ami a sister, who

hiiDW iiothiii" wlialever of the ]iait 1 aeted in elfeetin"

fl'hityi'e'.H esea]ie.‘’

AVith tliis re<niest .1 itroiuiseil eoinpliauce. AVe reaehed

till' falls {)f IjidMlear" I ])arted with t'-liza >Stcwart: ami

We, never iiiet a"ain, as, in a few days afterwanls, I loft the

island; and with this event tenuiiiated all eonneetiiig cir

ciiinstauces on my I'art witli “ I'hc Slccau Dhu.”
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THE SEVEN YEAKS’ DEAKTE.

It was a good many years licforc the accession of King Yhl-

f
^ of tliclauio

ot William Kerr rented a farm in tlic parish of Minniegali;
in the county of Wigton, on the great road to Port-Pat°ick.
ihe farm lay at some distance from tlie road, at the foot of
the hills-a wild and secluded spot, possessing few beauties
save to a person who had been reared in the neiglibourhood’
whose earliest associations were blended with the scenes of
his youtL

This farm of Kerr’s was of far greater extent than import-
ance, only a few acres of it being in cultivation; but l.is
flock of sheep was pretty extensive, and his black cattle
niimm-ous. He was looked upon as a wealthy man at the
period of which wo speak, had been married for many years
but had no Childien to enjoy that wealth which incS
ft «

y^ to year This waa the only drawback to hie
y appiness, but he never repined, or let a word es-cape his hps, to betray the wish of his heart. Even the rude

taunts of his more fortunate neighbours he bore with un-
i-uffled'coimtenance, though ho felt them keenly; and hestiU loved Grmel his wife with all the fervour o^f his fiiL
affection-an affection that was retiumed with usuiy.
Such was the situation of the worthy farmer when nnp

in barret, he went out with the "alt
fam. He had eounted them, and was returning to

who in

“““upuuied by Celin, hia faithful dog.who, m denoue exenreiens, eircled round the latgo erovttenea that lay scattered about He had proceeded let
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hiiii. As hr ciinlil ill dll wilhoni, id:; a ; i.stancr In ;:alhcr his

rill r|' liii I he ni",hl, willmiil rcl iiriiiii;: In hia reaper,'i. he ael.

mil. I'lii' I he
1

pn| w hei r I hr dn;' laid h'l I llilll, ever and aimii

I illim: him hy hia well Kiinwii uhislle and tiaiiie. The

lai'p' pyev I'lnne.i and liarn'ii innir eelmed Ihi'eall; hni im

I 'nliii iipprarnl. A|, leti'dli he eaiiie In the plaei', and was

1 nrpri.'.ed and nveilaheii wilh tear, as he ohiiervi'il the ani-

mal al ret I 'll I'd ii pnii I hi' pi nil ip I, \^ il h aniiiel li ill", eh'se hesiilu

him, whii'h he : I'l nn''! In waleh.
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'nliii,
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The. dn;; did iP'l, rise: he pave every mule lekeiiel jn)’
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Dial pleasure at the si-lit of liis master, luolcin- ovir liis

bushy shoulder, and wag-iiig hi.s tail; hut ho made iiu ell'ort

to stir—fearful, apparently, of disturbing the object that
lay beside him.

^

“Siu-cly,” said his master, “my poor dog i.s bewitched.
Cohn, you rascal, what have you there? Come with me to
the shec]). But Colin moved not.

The fanner stood rooted to the spot; he had neither the
power to advance nor retreat; a superstitious fear took pos-
session of him; his hair moved upon his head; a tingling
feeling seemed to excite every muscle of his body, and de°
pnve it of volimtary motion. The fear, in fact, of the
fairies was upon him; he conceived himself the victim of
fasemation-a conception well justified by his own conduct
for he could not, for a time, withdraw his eyes from the
object of his alarm. When the subject was considered
them was ground for his fear. Before him, under the
shadow of a large grey boulder stone, within a few yards
lay his faithful dog-a creatm-e that had never before re-
quired a second call from him-nowdeaf to that voice it
v'as his fonner pleasure to obey at every hazard. He was
supportmg something that had the appearance of a lovelyen d sound asleep, nestled close into his bosom, the head
lesting upon his shaggy side, and its curly, golden hair

Sd lhff
pillow upon which it

fi 1 ? than anything

tifu ly blended was rose and lily; but the eyes wereswollen and red with weeping, pearly drops stole in slow
succession from its dark eyelashes, while a heavy sobweUed Its little bosom as if it would awaken it. The

Jifch Ins eyes almost starting from their sockets
.'te of motion or cool reflection, stood gazin<» uuonle pair as they lay before him-the one unconsci thoother, ryhle showing ovoiy symptom ofjoy ho coUJ silently
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cxjiic s :(i. .'-ivlit cl' Ills maslor, yet FOcmiiiyly iVairf'nl ns an

nnxicun iiictlu |- cl' di -iui Imul: Ins slccjiiii',; flinvuc. As Wil-

li,'Uii Ki ll ;; surj'll:i' I'l'ynU Ic nil'llli', l:is |r:U's, it' [H'.-.siblo,

inci viisrd.

“I'niicly,” 1)0 said to lii:iiso;r, “ tlii.s i,s oiio cl’tlio oliildroii

"I I lie I'ldt ir.s. (led |>rct(cl iiiol 1 am I'cwiU'liod as well as

liiy I'ccrdiiy. | i:c\orl'ol! tims hol’cio in tlio ]iHMiioo of

iin ro ('artl.ly I'cliiy. 1 mevo my knoos can .soaroo

! ii| |*oit mo I I'aiiiict wil lidra.w my oyos I'l-oin (hat I'oarfni

"I'joot:. (led drlivor iiu^ i'lom tlio jiowor of (ho oiiomy!''

Ami ho shut his cyolids hy a ootiviilsivi' oll'ml..

Ilo ihiii allon'iiloil to pray, hut moinory had fled; iioi'

p. :i!m nor prayoi oonid ho rail up to his aid, (ho I'al.sy c*

joar had .on oomplrloly mdiinm d him. Tho very hoauiy i
*.

Ilio ohjoi't iitoii .o'oil hi: ;i!ai iii; tor ho Imd hoard th.al Salau

ism sir moro (o ho I'o.ind than when ho appears as an

aii 'ol ot li'dil. Willi hi:-, o\os.s|m( hy a norvoiis oll'orl , ho

liirm d himsrif rniiiid, and ran In his loapor.s.

.As ho a|iproaohod lliom, and Iho dislaiioi' imaoasod ho-

(woon him and 1 ho nhjooi. of his I'oar.s, his milural lirmnoss

iclnrnoil; hut his oounli'iianoo still holrayod tho ayihdimi

ol his mind, 'i’lio roapois, wore just. (|nilliii;( Iho liidd, Imv-

iny aooompli: hod tho lahoiir.s of tho day; and, sooinp; him

iiiniiim; lowardH thorn, laowdod loiind liim, oaaorly iminir-

iiiy Iho cmi. of hi.H .alarm. 1 1 \\ .as .sonio (imo holoro ho

rmdd looiivor his hroalh (so swillly had ho niid, to ;;ivo

llioin ,an noomint, of w hat ho had soon, and o\pii’,ss Ids ro:;ro(.

ior I lio In;;;; of ( 'olilt, whom ho iiovor moro t'Xpoolod to .soi'.

'.rim whole. ;',roiip wiao i;lriiok with fo.ar and .am.aiu'moni,

/ar/.inp idloriialoly at. I ho larmor and oaoli olhor not. Know-

in,"; wli.al, 111 think of (ho slrano.o oa; o; Inil- .all .as.ioial that,

sonm olfort mifdil. to ho mado for tin' Ka'ovi'iy of Iho do;;.

John lioll, an oldor of tim ohuroh, and ii iu'i;:;hlioui‘ laniu r,

n]iok(( and said -

“J\ly hiothroii, tlm pcwoi of tho ovil oiio ia givul; but
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it IS orcmilcd by One greater and more glorions. Let us
employ His aid; then \re shall go forth in the strength of
our faith, and Satan shall flee from before us.”

He then prayed, and the reapers kneeled. tVlien his ad-
drep was finished, he arose, with a firm assurance in the
divine protection.

I will go forth,” said he, “ in the strength of His name,
and see what new delusion of Satan this is. William Kerr’
send to the house for the ha’ Bible, that I may carry it as a
shield between us and the wiles of him who wiU vanish
before the holy Book, like mist before the wind.”
One of the young men ran to the house, and soon retm-ned,

With his mistress, she herself carrying the important volume
which she delivered into the hands of John Bell; and the
latter, opening it, read aloud to them that beautiful chapter
he fourteenth of St John’s Gospel. They then proceeded
o the spot pointed out by the farmer, chanting a psalm,
V ich the elder gave out, as they walked behind him. All
excepting the elder, were unneived by fear- casting many
a timid glance around, and ready, at the least alarm, to run
back. Cimosity to see the conclusion, and shame, more than
iimness, compeUed them to advance. Before they reached
Uie stone where the farmer had seen his dog and his charge,

!f
in a burst

of joy at the recovery of his favourite, exclaimed-
Great is the power of the Word! The charm ici

broken ! Colin, Colin, I am rejoiced to have rescued youftom tie evil power., Come, W, let to tte M Z
toMl Pobted

Colm would not yet obey the wonted order, but ran ba-k

1,0^ t back as ifbashed toMow. Hewhofe grf„rwM
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mr.azomcnt., aii<l knew not what to think of these strain-'C- no-

tions of tlic hnt they had yet more to he surprised at; for,

taldiiL; the end of his master's i>Iai(l in Ids mouth, tlic erea-

t\u'e endeavoured .i^ently to drai; him towards the stone. As

tlic party thus stood irresolute, the faint wailing of a child

was distinctly heard, and a hahe, sipiiiorting its fcehlc arms

upon the stone, was seen to emerge from the other side of

it. It was the same the farmer had jireviously seen: hrs

fl'ars I'il urned— st^veral ot the most timid tied, hut t-oliii laii

to the little stranger, and licked the tears that streamed

down its cheeks, while the child put its arms around his

neck, and leaned its head upon its new friend. That they

witiie.s,scd something out of the usual order of nature, no

one present had the smallest douht; for how, hj caithl_\

means, could a child of man have reached a sjiot so lonely

and secluded 1 The farmer and his wife both endeavoured,

by the most endearing terms, to induce Colin to leave it;

but in vain.

“What can this mean?” exclaimed GHzzcl. “Colin,

Colin, you never before refused to obey my voice; surely

nothing good could induce you to disregard it. Come, come,

and leave that unearthly creature.”

John bell, who had been occupied in mental devotion, at

length broke .silence

—

“lAit us not judge bar,sidy,” said he; “perhaps it is a

Christian child,' dropped hero by the fairies as they were

bearing it away from its parents, who now mourn for its

loss, and nurse a changeling in its place. It may have been

rescued by the prayer of faith, or some other means, from

their power. In tiic .strength of 11 is name, I will bo cmi-

Viiiccd of its real nature, cither by putting it^ to lliglit it it

is unearthly, or rescuing it from death if it is human; lor

wo must not leave it here to perish through cold mid want,

and prove ourselves more cruel than the dumb animal.

As he spoke, the eye of the child turned towards them;
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it ga\e a feeble ciy, and stretched out its arms, still sup-
ported by the dog. The elder advanced to it, and placing
the Bible upon its head, it smiled in his face, and gi-aspcd
his leg. The tears came into the good man’s eyes, while
Colm bounded for joy, and licked his hand as it rested upon
the head of the child.

Come forward, my friends,” he said; “it is a lovely
child, a Christian babe, for it smiles at the touch of the
blessed Word. It is weak and sore spent, and calls for at-
tention and kindness.”

All the woman was kindled in the heart of the farmer’s
wife; she ran to the babe, and pressed it to her bosom, kiss-
ing It as it smiled in her face, and lisped a few words in a
language none present could understand. The fears of allwem now nearly dissipated; those who had fled retmmed;
aU the fomate m turn embraced the babe; but the fondnessofWmmm Km for the foundling was now equal to hisoimer fears. He at once resobed to adopt it as his own
until Its sorrowing parents should reelaim it Grizzel con’c™d u. the sentiment and resolution; and ho and Cohn.honowWr«d aU his wonted obedienc^, “t „ff^he hill, while the other returned to the house Asa* i

r^d the child home, she felt her lotM inets!'^
the void that had enisled in her bosom ever sincXm

“

riage was fast filling up. The ebilrl’a 7
lasel, and gave indiLL tbetutr arX i,

“

rank, and bespoke a good origin. Of all the fpmoin
she alone felt a^nred Tt itl aXt etd.r

“rt “> so; the others lookediXtWith sonfc misgivinffs’ revnlvinrv /-m
^ “i''Sthi

positioa ItX ° tr “<’ «'»
dose by a beautiful gremi Z, s2g”b/a spr^d'
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fully assured, she put it to bed with joy and satisfaction,
and looked on it till it fell into a sweet sleep. Scarce had
she accomplished this, when William Kerr entered with
John Bell, upon whom he had called as he returned from
the hill, to aid him with his counsel and advice
“Well, Grizzel,” said he, “is it a lad or a lass bairn we

hae found; for I am convinced (for a’ the fear it gae me) by
what our elder has said, that it is nae faiiy, but an unchiis-
tened wean the elves had been canyin awa frae its parents

iia, 1 Jiae nae doot, are noo mournin its loss
”

“Weed, guidman,” replied Orizzel, “it fe as sonsie a
lass bara as ever I saw in my life, and a’s ricU. It is nao
airy, I m satisfied, and I’m richt glad on’t: for she’ll be a

Snlt ‘T’
™ "P “ if

but 0 that I thini there is little chance; for, by the fewwords it spoke, it is nae child o’ oor land.”
“William Kerr,” said the elder, “if, as your wife urn

.
“f,’'

eonfent,” replied the farmer- “I win
rejoice, and bless God, for the occasion as feryentl) asi*”
feel hunger nor cold.”

^ ^

The parties separated for the ni^ht and the v
stranger slept in the bosom of L ’f

»w-founcl

the following Sabbath it was taken to thT^h

'

ale^tohebaptised. The church w:st;Sott'
2.50



TALES OF THE BORDERS.

Every one llin.t coiilil, by any effort, get there, attended to

witness the christening of a faiiy, all expecting something

uncommon to occur. The farmer and liis wife, they thougl\t,

vrere too rash to harbour it in their house, for it was not

chancy to be at feud witli “ the good people,” who, out of

revenge, might shoot his cattle; and, verily, during that

summer, a good many liad already died of elve shots. As

the christening i)arty approached the church, every one was

anxious to get a peep at the young creatine. It urns so

beautiful tliat it could not, tlicy said, be a common child;

neither was it a changeling, for changelings are weazened,

yammering, ill-looking things, that greet night and day, and

iKA-er grow bigger. Contrary to the ex])ectations of almost

all tlic congregation, wlien the farmer and his party entered

tlic church, the child neither screamed nor llcw off in a

(lasli of fire, but smiled as beautiful as a cherub. The

service went on as usual. The farmer stood up and took

the holy vows upon himself, and gave the lovely babe the

name of Helen. The girl tlirovc, and became the pride

of licr fo.stcr-parcnts, who loved her as intensely as if ,sho

liad been tlieir own child; and Colin became, if possible,

more beloved by them, as Helen’s playfellow.

A few months after the finding of Helen, as Grizzcl was

one day cxaniining the silken dress which she wore when

disenvered on the muir, and which had never been put on

since— lieiiig soiled and damp when taken oil’—she discovered

a i)ieco of jmper in one of tho fold.s, much creased, as if it

had b('('n jtlacc.d lliere by some one in a slate of great agita-

tion. It wa!i written in French. Heithcr the farmer nor

herself could naid it, but William, on the first o})portunity,

took and showed it to ihe minister, who translated it as

follows;— “hlercH'ul Cod! protect me and my child i'rom

the Ciiry of my ]iusba,nd, who has nlnraed, after liislong

a,bs('nc(', more gloomy lhan ever. Alas! in what have I

oH’cnded him? If I have, without any lutention, done so,
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mj" dear baby,
j ou cannot have given offence. Good God >

, f
I ''H "ot to parted from you but by deathas fte are on tie stairs: I hear his voice, Alasat !:Ic at hat sound which was once music to my sou HolyVrgm! he approaches!” Here the writinreeLed H

a“:£‘rchadr‘’
rallies of lifp Tie

unhappy, and above the lower

oa“h!Xr^

r

Vet their happiness haf1 f '««•

never thought of her but witl.

“ “f Pain; for they

own chOd, she should be rln'^
not being their

V-roHe’don,i1etarX:
parts, and learned wifJ,

^ luiek

—a cirenmshnee which induced
**“ taught

fairies were her pri“ ^0
^^ “> .'*>i«''e that the

Py other circumstances She w “T™
for a child. The B«ch sl! f
She seldom joined in the sports ofvl! *1

f“™”rite haunt

ase-having, indeed
°‘'‘®*0“ of her

fearful of her, and felt constratoTh*

’

tlie most forward taunted herw a “f'

Helen; and if she was successMSs^l f
cWldish sports, they left her savins “mafany!” This chilled thejoyousW ™'’““^<'''towith™ the cause of man, teTThref^p ,‘i“’

^ 2'’“, and

^ off with more than maternal lo

°

ahe wiUdrew herself from the 50016^^ **
"f*’

P-oVidher; buttherewasoaeM^ f “""sm and boldly stood forth in her^rf '"t ‘°*’'or

“fl>awidoWs«,n,”a.irwrL5T Willie,“PO was fanuharly called, for no one
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laiow Ills siu’nanic. ITc lived with an aged woman, who passed

as his mother; hut the move knowing females of the village

said she could not, from her apparent age, hear that charac-

ter. She had come there no one knew from whence, and

inhahited a lone cottage with the hoy. She appeared to he

extremely poor, yet sought no aid from any one. William

was hotter clad than any child in the parish, and much care

had been taken in his education. She had (by the proper

legitimate right) the name of being a witch. She sought

lUit the ac(iuaiiitancc of her neighbours; and, when ad-

dressed by any of them, was very reserved, but civil; while

the oidy thing that saved her from persecution was her re-

gular and devout attendance at church, along with the child

William, and the good opinion of the worthy mmister. Yet

this scarcely saved her; for, when anything untoward oc-

(airred in the lu'ighhourhood, it was always laid to her charge.

William was six or seven years ohlor than Ilelcn, and, still

wnarlin'MUuler the taunts ho had himself endured, was her

champimi.and none dared oiler her insult in his presence.

Ibn- timid h(’,art clung to him and loved him as a broth.er,

juwl tlu'y were over together -as he accompaniod her to and

IVom seimol, as if she had been his sister, lie was now

hIkuiI, eighteen, tall and athletic for his ago, and ot a iirm

and resolnto mind.

Uwas in the autumn of tho year 1 088, that a strange

l.ormmnin, with a servant behind him, was seen to ap-

,i„, ,,„ttage of tho widow-to disnuumt and

entnr it. Ho remained for several hours, during which

his si'rvaiit was busy purchasing a horse, and the neees-

„„vv furniture for an immediate departure. Yi he was

„r,;nvanls seen bounding across the. tlehls towards the house

„f William Kerr, which ho entered, with a lace beaming

''^“

Jleh'n," said he, “T am come to bid' you farewell; lor

I am going to leave Miimiegatr for a long f»no, and I could
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not tliink of going without seeing you, and letting you know
my good fortune.”

Helen hurst into tears, and sobbed. “0 Willie!” she
cried, “ who will take my part when you are gone ? I will
have no friend left but my dear father and mother, and I
mil m,ss you so much. But it is wrong for me to he grieved
01 your departure, if your fortune is good.” And slic tried

to suoclue her tears.

found, what I hope you will soon find, a long-lost father-a
parent I knew not existed. I now know that Elix-ibeth is
not my motheu but has only had the eharge of me durin"my father s exde rn a foreign land. He is now retm-ned withWdham, Prince of Orange, and is restored to his estate I

j
gomg to Ismdon to join him, where I will often think

Hel™ ioh ? ''“Pmg

w n V ™ “‘toge, took Le-

«nC™t“;;f
’ -peotation.

After the departure of WUlie, Helen felt for long a lonemess she had never felt before. The Eldrich Stone used

to ElkIteCwhoTehg Minted

comply, passmg the tlytfte f'“

from her who Willie’s father «!orhis n™ ‘IiJT

passe^n, and WUlif aLoIt
byl^vesave Elizabeth and Helen-the rmr. iV

>0t reached the eott^ „f fc"heX2Z nt- uLZ
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vojy frail, ^vllilc Helen paid lier every attention in lior

power.

The seasons had, for the last three years, been most un-

liropitious; the ])oor were .fullering from famine, and the

more wealthy were much straitened in their cireumstanees,

and im])uverished by the death of their eattlc from want

of fodder. Ill summer— if it could be eallcd summer—when

the sun was not seen for weeks together, when the whole

atiiio.s]»here was surcharged by fogs, when the ground was

deluged by rain, and the wind blow piereiiig eold, the grain

that was sown did not ripen sutlieieiitly either for food to

man or seed to sow; while' the cattle, seized by unknown

diseases, languished and died. Money, in those distant

]iart.s, was of small avail; for none had grain to dispose of,

or hell) t'> bestow upon the numerous applicants who

throngeil the doors of the larger farmers. Kettles, marsh

mallows, and every weed that was not immediately hurttul,

were eagerly sought after and devoured by the lamished

peoph'.

Among all this sullering, 'William Kerr did not eseai'e.

'J’ho lengthened and unprecedentedly dei'p snowslorms

AVere fatal to his tloeks, and, before the fourth winter, he

bad not one left to take care of. llis black cattle died,

until lie was eipially bereft of all; and that house where

plenty had always been, and from whence the beggar was

Jiever sent away hungry, was now the abode of want

bordering on famine. Yet desiiondeney never clouded his

brow, and his heart was strong in Christian faith, and re-

signed to the will of Cod. I'lvening and morning his simple

sacrilieo was oll'ered iij) to the throne of grace with as ier-

vent love and adoration as in the days of his greatest I'fo-

nperity; while the assiduous and gentle Uelen mingled her

tears w'ith thono of Crix/.el, as much for the misery that

was around them ns thoiv own. The winter of the fifth

year had sot in with unusual Bovorily, long before ita usual
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time, and all that William had secured of his crop vas a
few bushels of oats, so black and bitter, that nothing but
the extreme of hunger would have compelled a human Ijcing

to have tasted the flour they produced. Their only cow—
the last of six which had iu former years abundantly sup-
plied their dairy—now lean and shrunk, had long since

withheld her nourishing stream. It was a beautiful animal,
the pride of Helen and Grizzel, was reared upon the farm,
and obeyed Helen s voice like a dog. With great exertion
and assiduity she had procured for it support; but the grass
did not give its wonted nourishment, being stinted and som*,
and in vain was now all her care. The snow lay deep on
the ground, and «ie animal was pining with hunger, and
must inevitably die from want.

Great was the struggle, and bitter the tears they shed
before they gave consent to have their favourite put to
death. Yet it was reasonable; for the carcase was requisite
to sustain their own existence and that of Elizabeth, whom

e good fanner had removed to his own home, lest she had
died for want, or been plundered in those times of suffcriiK>-
and distress-when even the bands of natm-al affection were
rent asunder by famine, and chUdren were devouring/ in
secret any Httle eatable they found, without giving a sLro
to their more famished parents, while parents grudged a
morsel to their expiring children. Thus passed another
m^iserable winter, and death was now busy around them-
numbcis ched from want and unwholesome food, and among
the rest old Elizabeth sickened and paid the debt of natime-
but, to her last moment, she never divulged to Helen, much
as she loved her, any circumstance regarding Willie. Helen
mdeed, m the present distress thought not of him; andwhen Weth used to regret his neglect of her, she only
remembered him asa formerplayfeUowand generous school
companion.

A few days Icforc she died, as Holoo sat %• Lci- bcOsido.
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L'IliIim (m liri- w:inl.<, slie j.ut forth hor cmncinlod and
''liia :<'i la'.ndLaiiatakiii-lIrh'irs, kissod tluaii, and hh'ssod

lior f 'i- Iho care and attonlioii i<li(' Imd ]>aiil lior. roiiitiiiL'

lo a., small cliost iiMvliirh lior clotlK's were kojit, slio ijavo

Jli lcti llio koy, and iv(iiu'st('d licr to ojK'ii it, and briny a

miiall clioiiy box to lier. llidoii did as desired; and, ^vlien

slu; received the liox, slie niK'iied it by tonehiny a eoneealed

siainy. Helen looked on in aniazenient; for in the box
uere many jewels, and several valuable rinys. The old

woman took them out, one by one, and laid them upmi the

bed, ill a careless manner, as il they had been ot' no value;

theii took out a. small bundle of h'tters, which she kissed

and Weptdver lor a lew moments; tlu'ii, lookiiiy up,shesaid

—

‘M) yreat Author of my beiiiy! jtardon this, my last

ihoiiylit ol eaiili, when my whole soul ouylit. to be emjileyed

111 tliaiikiny thee lor thy mercies, and iiuiihuany pardon

lor my many sins. ()h, how I now lament my inlirmllies

!

• but theri^ is still hope for even the chief of sinners, which

I am, in the blood of desus." »Slie then sunk overpowered

upon her pillow lor a time, and athniylh reeovt'riny, eon-

tiniied “Jlear Ib'leii, when I am yone, Ireeptlu'se baubles

to yoiirs.ell. Alas! they were purchased by me by years of

misery. Tliest' papers you will keep for 'William, should

ho ever retnrii lo iinpiiri' afier me; if not, deslniy Ihem;

you .are at libeiiy to look over Ihem if you ehoosi', when I

am no more. In this Imx you will also liinl a small sum

ill void. Win'll it |)leas('s (Jod toyive his sinful erealures

more lavoiirable seasons, it will u'sloek this present deso-

Jale farm, and in part only restore the debt of yratitude we

owe a Will thy man."

Helen, with tears, aeei'pled the beijuest, and restored it

in the oaken eliest; then kneeh’d l>y tin' liedside of the

laillei'er, and prayed w'ith all lu'r hi'iirt for lier recovery;

but the liaiid of deatli was upon Mlizabelh - she fell into

Till] r, ai d n.'-.er spoke ayain. Helen and her foAer-
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parents felt real sorrow at tlie death, of their inmate, for she

was a pleasant companion to a pious auditory. Though
taciturn on every subject but what was of a spMtual nature,

tier soul became as if on lire when she conversed on her
favourite theme, and a sublimity was iu her language that
carried away her hearers, and forced conviction upon the
cold and indilferent.

^

As soon as the funeral was over, Helen showed to Wil-
liam and his wife the magnificent bequest of the old lady.
Although they Imew not the exact value of the gems, they
Imew it must bo considerable; and the guineas were above
two hundi-ed. Them astonishment was great at the good
fortune of Helen; for they had always thought, from her
dress and humility, that Elizabeth was poor, although she
never sought rehef, but lived principally upon the produce
of her little kailyard, and the meal she purchased each yearm the beginning of winter, along with her meat. This un-
expected wealth added not to their happiness, nor in the
east abated theur grief for the loss of the giver. Scanty as
the necessaries of life were, William Kerr was far from
poor; but at this time money could not procure food in
many of the distant parts of Scotland.

By strict economy, they contrived to put over the next
long and dismal wmter, and even to have something to spare
for the more necessitous of their neighbours, in hopes that

tteirpriTations; but
It prosed cold and barren as the others had been, and the

. f population had retired to

u
“ '““'5' “taistence by pictino thesh^h from the rook, and eating the softer sea::!Ofe m ram the most denterons fisher essayed hie skiU^retoed without a single fishj for even those had for!^ the shores of the famishing hnd, driven off by the

end the swell, and surge that &r weeks toitebeat upon the coast
‘-'^sciiitr
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In this, the extreme of their distress, Willimn Kerr heard
that a vessel had arrived at Stranraer with sraiii. tVitliont
delay ho mounted his sole remaining horse, now so mueh
leduccd that it could scarce hear his weight, and set off for
the i,ort-a distance of twenty miles. Short as it was, it

was late in the evening ere he arrived; and he found, to his
regret, tliat all had hecn disposed of in a few hours-heing
dispersed about the town and immediate neighbourhood
Ihrmigh much iuiiiortunity, and by paying a great price, he
]irocured a scanty su)i]»ly; and next morning, laying it on
Ids horse, went liack to his home, rejoicing that he had pro-
ciiicd it; for wliat he liad reajied tlie harvest before was
now nearly all consumed. A.s there was no appearance of
the jiresent summer being better than tlie iireceding one,

he resolved to shut uji his liouse, and retire to Stranraer,

until it should jileaso God to remove His wrath from the
land, lie took this step because there he could procure,

iuibsistcnco for money, although the in'ice was exorbi-

tant.

Witli regret they bade adieu to the sci'iies of their former

liappiness; and, taking all their valuables and cash, locked

up tlieir liome; and, with their one horse, which carried

t he load, accompanied by Colin, now old and blind, led by
Helen, tlie sad proces.sion moved on their (full and weary
way. liio land was desolate; it was the beginning of June,

Jet not a bud was to bo seen; the whins showed only their

gaudy yellow llowors, as it in mockery of the surrounding

dreary Beenes. Arrived at (Stranraer, they found their situa-

tion niueli more eomlortable; as provisions could bo had
thorn, ultlioiigh the prices wore exorbitant. Several of the

inhabitants imported grain from llngland and Ireland, in

Hinall (luantities, for themselvi’s and such as could purehaso

at the jirieo they demanded for it—whioli comparatively

few could; niul what was thus brought was in a maimer

concealed, for the iiingislrato, by net of the 1l.stalos of Beet-
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land, Laa the power to seize any store of givaiu, either in
passing through the borough or concealed in it, and sell it to
the people at their own price. This prevented those who
could from importing it from a distance, save in small
quantities,

Helens heart bled to see the famishing multitudes wan-
dering along the beach at high water, like shadows-so thin,
so wasted—looking with longing eyes for the retreat of the
tid^B, that they might commence their- search for any shell-
fist they could fiad upon the rocks, or any other subslaucc
which the mgeuuity of man could convert to food, however
kathsomo, to satisfy the hunger that was consuming them
nere were to be seen mothers, bearing their infants-un-
minitfal of the ram that for days poured down, more or less

•

and fathers, more resembling spectres than men, either upon

or aid, or foUowmg the wave in its slow retreat to the ut-

“d thl a^f r P>«-cured them a few limpets or whelks.

me!
“ ‘“y unin-

w’fT ‘I™ Imi Hisieart feU wrthm him at the sight No one had calWPwewhmg remmed as it was; even the direction he hadntteu upon his door, telling where he was to be found rammedlmdefac^ save by thepeltingrain. Towards2ruthe weather became more warn Jn a

dog, blind as he aSk “

^Wbindl.,«edherhandtti::r^d^fh::



Ftrcfrlioil lii.; linil.,:. ;v faittt howl, aii.l oxiuiOil All

Itli' il liicy liail lost a liu'iiil.

'J liis -wiiilrr was more iiiilil than .any that luul boon ro-

iiiciiiboivil for many ynars, ami ,ya\v (okon ot’ an oarly ami
.maiial sjn'iny. Tim (aiiiiim was still vary sovmv; but lioite

bcyaii to ajiimar ill the laees of the most mlneoil ami de-

sjiomliiiyn illiam Ki'rr jiroeuieil seed eorii from iStvan-

raer, and distrlbu|('d some ainoiii; Ids less wealthy iioir;'!!-

boiii'S to SOU' their lands.

boi- elrveii hmy yiairs no word had been loeeivod of

M illie, the widows son, as hi' had been railed, althonyh he

hail bcciMiltrii the siibji'et. ot diseoiii'si' at A\ ilbaiu Iverr's

hie.'ide, '1 he little ebony box had never been oin'iied sinee

dll' day o| the funeral. There was now little ehanee of bis

(‘\'('r ret 111 iiiny to reeei\ e its eonteiits, and tar less of Helen’s

ever leaviiiy M iiiniey.all' in iiiu'sf of him; and, as I’li/abeth

had allowed Helen, if she chose, to read the ]iaiH'rs, Wil-

liam and (Irir./.i'l |iro|ioseil that she should do so. She ini-

iiiedialely o]irned il. and took out. the |iaeket, uhieli was

neatly sealed, and tied by a riband. There was no direelion

n|'oii it,, I laviiiy broken it o|ieii, the first |ia|H'l' was found to

be di reeled “ To Wi Ilia 111 H of H and ran thus; --

“ V hi; A i: \\ I i.i.i \ M, ^ oil Will not have seen I his mil i

I

I am ill the world o| s|iirils, and I ho|ie the eoiiiiniiiiion of

iaiiila in heaven, Ihroiiyh .lesiisoiir Lord. Von have I'ver

bi lii ved t hat I am wnir |iarenl
: bnl. I am iio|. I am only

yoiir amit yoiir fat her bein': a. iiiiieh yomiyer bro| her. who
wan the di'liejit of his mother and misi'lf; for, from his ear-

liest dawniin; of reason, his mind was of a. ihoiis turn, mid
we loved him as tmieli a:i hi' was tin' aversion of his falhi'r,

I

I

is I'lder bl ot her had en",ro::sei| all his I'areiil’s lovi'; for he

was more like him:. elf, and eared not. for aiivHiim: that sa-

voured of Hie fear lift Old. My father had been a. eavalier,

and .'.iilli red a share o| hi s soveiei;:n':; mist'orlniies, and hated

I he ( 'oveiianlera with a |ierfeet linlred; but- he interfered

iml, with his |iions wile in her iimile of worship, until your
fnthi'r I'.lmwed an aversion, when yet. a. boy, to join in the

prolaiiily and revelry whieh he mid his i'lder son del4;lili.ui
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in. It v'Jis after tins that he began to storm and threaten
his wife, for instilling her Puritanical notions, as he called
them, into his children. We were immediately taken from
her. I was sent to an aunt of his own opinion

;
and Andrew,

your father, to the university in Paris. Your father I
never hea.rd of for some years. My mother I never saw
again until she was upon her death-bed, when she gave me
the jewels you will find in the box with this. Make a good
use of them, and may they prove a blessing, in placing
you above want, if I am taken away before you are claimed
by your father, which he will do if he lives, and is allow^ed
to return to Scotland; if not, you will be enabled to trace
him out by their means. But I must proceed:—I was still
lesiding with my father’s aunt when your father returned
to Scotland, bringing with him, from France, a Scottish
lady ot tamily, whom he had manied there. Being very
uncomfortably situated, I went to reside with him. The
troubles about religion, which distracted the country, had
been laying it waste for some time. Your father took

J^i^ed the insurgents,
he fatal battle of Bothwell Bridge was fought. You?

father was dangerously wounded; but escaped. He was
concealed by a faithful servant, and brought home, wherewe concealed him from the search that was made, until his

mother, who was of a delicate constitution
never recovered the shock. She sickened, and died, beforeher husband was convalescent. Your father was Siged to
fly his countiym disguise; his property was confiscated nud

lau, bis body had not been found. I was driven from lii<?housj and retired to this wild as a place of security of whicli

“My mt™ EuziEEiE,-P.iy
to, my heart k
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broken. I am "u-cigliofl dowm by many sorro'^s, ann navo
no one to whom I can relieve tliis bursting lieart but yoiu
Alas ! the illusions of love arc gone. I am now the aver-
sion of my lord. I fear his love for me is fled for ever, in

s])ito of all my endeavours to please him. At the birth of
my beauteous babe, he left the castle in displeasure. Un-
feeling Charles! Avhen I expected rapture in his eye at the
sight of his child, he turned from it as if he loathed it, be-
cause it was not a boj'. For eighteen months ho has been
in London, at the court, and returned only a few wcek.s
since. Alas! how his manner is changed! I am treated

with har.shnc.ss and scorn. The oidy consolation I have now
h'ft he threatens to deprive me of, and send her, young as

she is, to a nunnery in France, and make her jirofess. 1

have heen on my knees again and again to my cruel lord, to

allow me to be her coinimnion. This he sternly refuses.

( )h, teach me, my dear I'lliza, how I may soften his obdurate

heart! for, cruel as he is, I love him still, and would die a

thousand deaths rather than ollend him. Had I never loved

him so simierelv, I never had been so miserable. Holy
Virgin, bo my anl ! and all the saints befriend me 1 I know
it is not bccausn I am an unworthy daughter of the uni-

versal (Lurch that ho now has ceased to love me; for ho

know I was so bcToro w’o wed. lie, alas! cares for nothing

lioly; and, in his conversation, even favemrs the church of

my taith. Again, I implore, advise and pity me, your poor

and heart-broken Louisa L

The only other pajier -was also a letter in the same hand,

as follows;

—

“My uitAii Fr.TZAnKTii,—Fate has done its worst, aiid

my heart is not broken, neither am I distracted. I am
heVoft of my treasnro; it was torn from mo hy its unnatural

father, with threats and imprc('ations. I know no more;

for nature saidc under his ('.ruelty. AVhen I rocovored, my
lord now wji lord no loimer had left the castle. I would

have followcil, though I Knew not whither; hut I was do-

tained a jirisoner in my room, and denied tho laesimce ot

every one, except strange numials he had appointed as my
kiM'jinrs. 1 have snccced('(l in my attoinut, and am now

witli my uncle. I. leave' this land, in whicli f have sntleivd

so mncli, for I''ranee, in search ('f my heart's tn'asuroijior

will I cense my wanderings until I find my child. Fiu'C*

well! perhaps ior over 1
Louisa 1!

’
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Helen and tlic novr aged Grizzcl slied tears over the suf-

ferings of Louisa, replaced the papers, and wished that
WiUiam might once more retuim, if it were for no more than
to inquire if lie could say whether his relation had found
her child or not. The packet could reveal nothing to him
but what he already Icnew.

The foHowing summer was genial and warm, and the
crops luxuriant to profusion. Nature appeared anxious to
make amends for the barrenness of the preceding years
Famine had disappeared, but poverty had laid its cold hand
upon many a family who before had never known want.
The more fortunate WiUiam Kerr and Helen distributed
their aid with a liberal hand to all around them; his farm
had resumed its wonted cheerful appearance; and Helen
occasionally visited the Eldrich Stone, as she went out of a
summer evening to meet the worthy farmer on his return
from the lull. The harvest had been gathered in, and a
public thanksgivmg made in all the churches for its abund-
ance, when, towards the end of the year, the worthy old

w u
’ His executor

sent 0 WiUiam Ken the small piece of paper his wife had
found m the clothes of Helen, with a certificate of the date
and circumstances carefully ^vidtten out at the time. So
It le had they thought of it, as of any importance, that its
emstence was almost forgotten. Helen put it into the same

u„ht no more of it. Happy, loving and beloved by herfoster parents she had no other wish on earth bnt to seethem happy by contributing to their comfort. The newincumbent of the parish, a pious yormg man, was m^
Tuhtr-

V*
'' P^Wic dutics-visitim
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at any otlicr of the houses in the parish; and it was wliis-

percd by the young maidens that Helen was, more than tho

old man and his wife, tho inducement for these numerous

and protracted visits.

The truth was, that he loved Helen, aud was not looked

upon by her with indifference; his many virtues had won

her esteem, which is near aldn to love, and she received his

attentions with a secret pleasure, though no declai’ation of

love had yet been made by him. In one of their walks, which

had been protracted more than usual, they were returning

lioinewards by the Eldrich Stone. The evening was mild and

serene for the season; Helen’s arm was in his. She felt no

fatigue, out stopped from habit at the much-loved spot. A
thought of Willie passed through her mind; a faint wish to

know if he were dead or alive rose in her bosom; and her

head dropped with a sigh as she thought of his being num-

bered with the dead. The anxious lover remarked tho

change; and, taking Helen by the hand, inquired, with a

tremulous voice, the cause of her melancholy. The ingenu-

ous girl laid open to him the cause, and a i)ang of jealousy

wrung his heart as he dropped her hand. “ Helen,” he

would have said, “you love another;” but ‘such was the

agitation of his mind, that his tongue refused utterance to

his thoughts.

In silence they walked side by side to the farmer s, as if

the faculty of speech had been taken from them. Contrary

to Ids wont, the minister did ]iot enter the gate to tho cn-

closuro, but, stopping short, wrung Helen’s hand as he bade

her good-night, and liurricd away, before she could inquire

the cause of his agitation. Sho burst into tears, and stood

looking after liim. Ho stopi)cd, and with a quick stop sho

saw liim returning. Sho still stood in tho same spot, her

eyes following his every motion. Again ho approached, and,

loaning upon tho gate whoro eho still stood, said, in a voico

almost cliokod—
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“Helen, do you love that person?”

As a brother I love him, and cherish his memory,” the
agitated Helen replied.

A groan burst from the minister, as he ran from the spot.
Helen entered the house, for the first time in her life, a prey
to anguish. What could he the cause of the sudden change
m the manners of the minister, she was at a loss to conceive
bhe retired to bed, but not to rest.

For several days she saw nothing of her lover. He had
never left the manse. On the Sabbath following, Helen and
her parents were in their usual place in the church; but
she had a shade of care upon her lovely countenance which
no one had ever seen there before. Contrary to her wont,
er eyes were never once dii-ected to the pulpit; while the

preacher sought her face with more than usual anxiety,Mhough there was a tremulousness in his voice at the
nmencement of the service, he preached with more than

his usual eloquence and fervour.

PO® •earers crowded

William K
™ remarked that, althoughWdham Kerr and hia wife shook hands with him. HellnP«a on out of the churchyard unaccompanied by him

icbs asionisned than the nf a •.

dered much what could have caused the chM^’ to tt”’way home, they inquired at Helet* Xt m

toWe™ “ ‘teS

rai«r‘^X!f^ lack again,”

my loving my brother for T I n
® Jealous of

the minister want m^ch !b"T
than his usmd time with the ferT

'

27
'*

“TAll was explained to
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of Jove follovrod. Heloii Kerr was soon after led a lividc to

the manse, and ])ecamc its ornament and boast. With tlie

idenishin" of the bride, the old cai'vcd oak chest of Eliza-

bctl) was also taken, tlie ebony l.iox vras oj)('ned, and, for

the fir.st lime, lier liiisband knew of the treasnre jmssessed

by his wife. "With a jilayful violence he pushed it from

him, and clasped her in liis arms.

“ Helen,” said he, “yon are the jewel I prize; pnt away

from my siyht these baubles. But what iiapers are these?”

“ I am aiVaid to lot you look upon them,” said she, “for

1.hcy are Willie's; and it is dan.rmi'ons for me, you know, to

siieak of }um."

yiic undid the riband, and handed them to lum. Tie read

l.hcm over with care, aloni; with the slip of ]iaper written in

h'rcnch, and (annpared the hand in which it was written

with the two letters, Bcstinij: his head upon his hand, he

mused for some time, then a^aiu compared them, and seemed

lo.'^t in thought.

“Helen,” said he, at length, “a strange fancy has taken

])ossession of me— that yon are, in some way or other, con-

nected with these })apers. It is so improl)ablo, that I am

greatly at a loss to conceive how it can be; yet the convic-

tion is not the less strong upon my mind. There is a simi-

larity in the, Iiandwi'iting of the letters that struck me at

once. Their date, and the date of my predecessor’s certifi-

cate, are very near each other; there is not a month between

the first letter and the certilicatc; and the second letter is

a shoi't time after the date of that doemneut. It is very

strange; and God, in Ins good time, if agreeable to his will,

may bring all to light.”

About eighteen months after this convonsation, Helen,

one day, as was her wont, laid walked over to William

Kerr’s, with her yomig son in lier arms, to spend an hour or

two with them, and wait until her husband called, on his
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return to the manse from ]iis visits. William had the l)aho

in his aims, and was talking, with all tlic foiidi)e.s.s of ago,

about its mother, when he first had her on his knees iu

the same chair and at the same hearth. Their attciiti<m

was excited by the tramp of horsc.s’ fetit approaching tho
house. Helen started uji, and ran to the window to sec
who it might be. She could not recognise them: it was a
gentleman iu a military imdi'c.ss, attended by a servant.
The fii'st dismounted, and, giving his horse to the attendant,
stepped hastily to the door, which he opened with the free-
dom of an old acquaintance, and, before she could leave the
window, he ivas in the room. Helen recognised him at a
glance.

“ It is Willie, fothcr 1” she cried, in a voice of joy. “ I
am so happy to see you again, and well !~for we all thought
you had been dead.”

It was indeed Willie; but he appeared not to partake of
the joy of those who greeted him with such fervour. He
gazed at Helen, and then at the babe she now held in her
arras, in silence; and a deep shade of disappointment clouded
his brow. He had stood thus for a minute or two in

l™ 1 ,
melandioly

willi hf mil?
*’“““8 from it, appeared busy

lit ha son, Witte seated himself, and seemed as if iu aht of abstraction, his eyes still feed on tho object of his

Th sS’oTtt ^”hT*r

SZr a! T to to him

reason why they were imwiliin« to speak. They felt for
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him; aiul Helen's eye was filled with a tear, as she looked

up hlushingly into the face of one uiio had claimed the first

love offering of her virgin heart. This state of painful and
too eloquent silence was put an end to by him who had
most to dread from a disclosure. Starting, as if by an effort

forcing himself out of a train of thoughts, he held out his

finger, and pointed to the babe that was looking up smiling

into the face of Helen, in whose eye the tear still stood—
“ Is it possible, Helen?” said he, in a voice choking -with

strong emotion, and unable to get out the rest of the sen-

tence, the meaning of which his pointed finger sufficiently

indicated.

Helen was silent; the blush luse higher on her fiicc, and

the tear droi)i)cd on the face of the cliild, 'William and

Grizzel looked at each other, as if each wished the other to

speak,

“ Speak, Helen,” said Willie, partly rccovcrmg himself.

“Can it be ?” and ho again faltered.

His emotion stopped still more effectually the voice of

Helen, who liid her face on the breast of her child.

“ Indeed, and it is just sac,” at last said Grizzel. “ That

is Helen’s bairn, and as bonny a ane it is as she was licrsei

when we found her by the Eldrich Staue, wi’ her head

rcstin on the side o’ puir auld Colin, wha is since dead. All,

Willie! ye hac ycrsel to blame; for ye never. let us ken

whether yo were dead or alive.”

Willie drew his hand over his eyes, and was silent.

There Avas another subject that pressed upon his heart, and

one which he equally feared to broach by a question.

“And Elizabeth—my more tlian mother!” he ejaculated,

in a broken voice—" what of her?”

“ She’s in the kirkyard o’ MinuiegafF,” answered Grizzel.

“ The sods are again grown thegithor, and the grass is hail

and green owre her grave.”

“Oh, did I expect to meet all this!” muttered the un-
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happy man, as he held his hands npon his face. There was
again silence in the cottage. “ Had my dear friend plenty,

and was she well cared for in her last moments?” he con-

tinued, with the same broken voice.

“Hane o’ us had plenty at that di’eadfu time,” answered
Grizzel; “ death was the only creature that seemed to hae
aneugh. We killed auld Hawky to save the life o’ puir
Elizabeth; but her time was come. She died i’ the fear o’

God; and you, Willie, that was her only love on earth, was
her last thought, as she left this warld for that better ane
whar friends dinna forget their auld benefactors.”

“ You are unkind, Grizzel,” said he, “ to add to my pre-
sent sorrow by the reproof contained in that hint. I have
to you the appearance of being undutiful; but I was so
situated that it was not in my power to communicate with
her by letter; and to visit her in person was impossible. I
would have been here years since, if I could have accom-
plishcd it; for I can solemnly declaa-e my heart has been
ever here.”

“I believe ye, Willie,” repUed Grizzel. “I was owre
hasty. Ye could hae dune her nae guid, even if ye had
been here; for at that time the hand o’ God was upon our
smfu knd, and the assistance o’ man was o’ nae avail But
your Helen mightna hae been the minister’s wife this day

1^^

ye had been mair mindfu o’ Minniegaff and yer auld

'lie secret which was paining Willie was now fuHv re-
vealed. The sad truth that he had lost her of whom he^d dreamed for years in foreign lands, and to see whom
he had jounieyed night and day, with the hope of beingfeed at the termination of his journey, was fully disclosed
Wrth not agam seemg Elizabeth, he had laid his account-
tothalheshodd ta Helen W never onceenterS
mind; and the mtelhgenee, accompanied as it wae irith thepamfol mion of seeing her a mother, irith the pledge of
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her love for another sitting smiling on her knee, was too

painful to be endured. For some time he again sat silent

and moody; but the evil was of that irremediable nature

that often contributes to its cure; and, as the first emotion

v'ore off, he gratified his auditors with a statcnieiit of what

had befallen himself since he left hlinniegaff.

“ It was with a trusty servant I left Elizabeth to join my

fither in London, who had conic over from his long exile

in the train of King AVilliain. Upon my arrival, I was re-

ceived with ra])turc by my beloved parent, and introduced

to my sovereign. Proper masters were engaged to finisli

my education. As soon as I was thought ready, I received

a captain’s commission in the army, and set out with my

remment for Ireland. I was present at the battle of the

Eoync, Avherc my uncle fell- he having joined the army ot

James; and my father became, by tliis event, the represen-

tative of the family, being in favour with the couit, 1 le

attainder was reversed. I rose rapidly, and had important

trusts committed to my charge, which reipiirod my u mo.st

vigilance. My mind was so occiiined with public allairs,

that I had little time for indulging in my own private leel-

ings. I heard of the sunbrings in Scotland, and wrote

twice; but these letters appear not to have reached, as

received no answer. I could not send a special niessenga-,

as I was in another country, and had no one I coii i i

confidence trust. I was also in hopes, from year to year ot

being relieved, and coming^ m person; and thus Uehc

tedious years have rolled on.’ ,,1.1
Vqilichad just finished, when Helen’s husband diteivd,

and wai^iiitroduccd by her. Willie shook hands with him,

but not with that cordiality he had done with the loimci.

a’horo was during tea a constraint, which gradually wore oil,

and mutual confidence being restored, they wore as open

with each other and kind, as if they had long been fiieiuls.

The niimstcr said that ho had papers in his possession wlncJi
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Elizabeth had left in Helen’s charge, and which he and

Helen had read, as Elizabeth had allowed; and mentioned

the strange surmises he had regarding the connection his

vrife had with them. Willie listened in mute astonishment,

and the conflict that was passing in his mind was strongly

marked upon his open and generous countenance.
“ It cannot be,” he said at length; “for my uncle always

declared that he had sent his child to France by a trusty

agent, from whence he had letters of their safe arrival. He
showed these letters to the relations of his wife, my aunt-

in-law, but never would inform them where he had placed

her, or who the agent was. My aunt, who is still alive, has
used every effort to learn its fate, in vain, and still mourns
the loss of her babe.”

The minister afterwards walked over to the manse and
brought the papers. Willie at once recognised the hand-
writing as that of his aunt. Eising, he embraced Helen,
kissed her cheek, and owned her for his cousin. Next
morning his servant was sent off express to H Castle,
mth a packet to his aunt, who had for several years resided
there-having given up her fruitless search on the Conti-
nent. In a few days she amved at the manse, and embraced
Helen as her long-lost daughter. The scrap of paper she
kissed again and again, as the means of her present happi-
ness. The silken dress in which Helen was found had
been carefuUy preserved. She had sewed it with her own
hand, and it had been last put on by herself; for Grizzel
taught it too fine for her to wear. Not a doubt remained.

mie, the widow’s son, joined the army again, and made a
conspicuous figure in the wars of Queen Anne. Helen’s
mother took up her residence in the manse, and once more
mthe close of her life, enjoyed that happiness in her grand-
chiltEens infancy she had been denied in her own. The
feigned piety and example of her daughter and her hus-
band graduaUy weaned her from her -early faith, which had
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THE OEDER OP THE GARTER.

A STORY OF -WARK CASTLE.

A LITTLE above Coldstream, on the south side of the

Tweed, stands the village of Wark, where a walled mound
Is all that remains to point out where its proud castle once
stood. ‘AVe Icnow that,” some dweller on the Borders
may exclaim, but what has ark Castle to do with the
Order of the Garter?” Our answer to tliis question
simply is, that, if tradition may be trusted, or the historian

Froissart believed, but for Wark Castle, and there would
have been no Order of the Garter. But this the following
story will show:—It was early in the autumn of 1342 that
David Bruce, King of Scotland, led an army across the
Borders, and laid waste the toivns and viUages of Northum-
berland, as far as Newcastle. The invading army seized
upon the cattle, the flocks, the goods, and the gold of the
Northumbrians; and they were returning, overladen witli
spoils, when they passed within two miles of Wark Castle
which was then the property of the Earl of Salisbmy. The
earl was absent; but, on the highest turret of the castle
stood his countess, the peerless Joan Plantagenet, daughte^
of the Earl of Kent, and cousin of King Edward. Her fair
cheeb glowed, and her bright eyes flashed indignation, as
she beheld the long line of the Scottish army pass by, laden
with the plunder of her countrymen.

H vf T* 1
a Plantagenet ! ” she emlaiinca-" flows not

the Hood of England in my veins !-and shall I tamely
behold out enmies painde the spoils of my connliy hcfoiemne eyes! Ho! warden!” she eontinued, in a lon/et tone,
send hither Sir William Montague.”
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Sir Williniii was tlic lirotlior of lior Imsliaiul, ami tho

governor of tlie eastlo.

“ lieltold !” rail! slie, alernly, as (ho governor aiiproaohcil,

and ]ioinling towards (ho SeoKish army. “ Is it well that

W(' .shoidd look like iinitrisom'd doves u]ion yon rehel host ?

Or shall ye, Sir (lovernor, discharge your duly to your sovo

reign, if ye strike not (Uie Mow for Miigland and revenge
f’

“Fair sister,'’ n'luriieil the knight, “en' an hour after

nightfall, and the cry, SFor Mnglaiid and tho Koso of

"Walk r shall hurst as the shout of death upon the ears of

our eiieinios. A trooii of forty horsemen wait hut my word

to heeome the messeiigu'rs of vmigeauee.”

“(!ood, my hrother,” she replied, while her former frown

relaxed into a smile; “.and each man who hath done his

duty shall, on his return, drink a cup of wine from the

liamls of Joan I’laiitaga lud.”

Darkness began to g.ather round the turrets of the castle,

and on the highest the gentle figure of tho eounle.sswas

still indislini'tly visihle; now walking round it witli impa-

tient steps, and again ga/.ing eagerly to ohiain anolherglaneo

of the Seottish army, or coiinling tho tires which s|irung up

along the liis'S where it had encamped for tho night, when

Sir William and forty of the garrison, mounted on licet

stiaals, sallied from the gate of tho outer wall.

“Our liidyo speed ye, gallant, hearls!" said tho fair Joan,

as she heliidd them sweep past like a. dark cloud on their

work (d’ Mood.

The Scot t ish army were ('iieamped a little beyond tkirham,

earonsiiig around their fires from llagons tilled with the

host wine they had found in the cellars of the Northumbrian

nobility; over tho fires, suspended from iioles, were skins

of sheep and id’ hiillocks, rudely sewed into the form of bags,

and (Hied with water— these served them as pot.s, and the

llesli of the animals was boiled in their own skins. Amongst

the revellers were veloriiiis who Jiad fought by the side of
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Wallace and Brace; and, while eome reconntcd the deed.?

of the patriot, and inspired their comrades witli accounts

of his lion-like courage and prodigious strength, others, with
the goblet in hand, fought Bannockburn o’er again. Thus
the song, the jest, the laugh, the tale of war, and the wine-
cup went round, amidst the bustle of culinary preparations,

and each man laid his arms aside, and gave himself up to

enjoyment and seemity.

Suddenly there arose upon their mhtli the tramplhig and
the neighing of war-steeds, the clang of shield.?, and the
shouts of armed men, and naked swords gleamed through
the fire-hght. “ For England and the Rose of Wark !

” ex-
claimed Sir William Montague-" For England and our
ladye ! echoed his followers. They rushed through the
Scottish lines like a whirlwind, trainijling the late revellers
beneath their- horses’ feet, and lleshing their swords in the
bodies of unarmed men. For a time they left carnage bc-
hmd them, and spread consternation before them.
The surprise and panic of the Scottish army^ however

were of short duration. "To horse !-to horse!” ram’
ough the camp, and they began to enclose the small but •

ilesperate baud of assailants on every side.

;‘%land is revenged I To the castle with om- spoils I

"

cried Sir William; and they retreated towards Wark carrv-

der. whle the Scots pureued them to the verv gates. XhcMmlcss hastened to the outer gate to meet them; and asby the toKhes home by her attendants, she surveyed thi

tae-
“aanhs, Sir William !” cried she-“thanb, my gallant

Mun^en-yehavedonehmvclyjmerryEnglaidhaaS
b chvatoua an stout hearts upon the BorL

“
shall each man pledge his ladye love in the niddy wine

"
But th^re was on? who welcomed SirWilHam Montague’s



retuin with silent tears the gentle Madeline Anhre}’, the
compeanion of Joan Plantagcnct, and tlic orphan danglitcr
of a r aliant hiiight, wlio had won liis golden spurs by the
side of the first Edward, and laid down liis life in defence
of his imbecile son. hladcline was, perhaps, less beautiful
than the countes'- but her very looks .spoke love-love,
ardent, tender, ami .sincere, ller.s was the l.ieauty of the
summer moon kiiwing the quiet lake, when the nightingale

oflcr.s uj) its soug-lovciy aud .serene; Joaiiks was as thc°suri

fashing upon the gilded sea—receiving the morning worship
of the lai'k, and demanding admiration,

“AYhereforo arc ye sad, my sweet iMadcline?” said Sir

AVillimn, (cnderly, a.s he drew offhi.s gnimilet, and took her
fair hand in his. “Joy ye not that 1 have returned sound
in life and limb?”

_

“Ye.s, I joy that iiiy Williiim i.s safe,” answered Made-
line; “but will our safety last? Think ye not that ye have
done des]ieratcly, and that the Scottish^ king, vvith'to-mor-

low s Sim, will avenge the allaidc ye have made on his eamu
to-night?”

ot Geeige! ami L pray lie may! ’ aildod Sir MTlIiam,
“lam the dopendant of my brother, with no fortune hut
my sword; and I should gloiy, beneath the eyes of my M:i-

(h'liiie, to win such renown as would gain a dowery worthy
of her hand.”

“When that hand is given,” added she, “your Madeline
will seek no honour but her 'William's heart.”

Well, sweetest, ’ rejoined Itc, “I know that yc rejoice

not in the tonniament, nor deligdit in the hattlc-f eld; yet

wouhl yc mourn to sec your own true knight V'anquished in

the one, oi’ turn craven on the other. Ixt Scotland's king

besiege ns if he will, and then with this good sword shall i

prove jny love for Madeline.”

“Madeline is an orphan,” added she, “and the swmrd

hill li made her such. She knows your courage as .she know.s
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your love, and she asks no farther proofs, Tlic deed of

chiyalry may make the ladye proud of her hiiglit, hut it

cannot win her affection.”

“ WeU, sweet one,” said he, playfully, “I should love to

see thy pretty face in a monk’s cowl, for thou dost ])rcach

of peace right potently. But come, love, wherefore arc yc
so sad—what troubles thee?”

“ Tis for you I fear,” she replied. “ I Imow your daring,

and I know that danger threatens us; and oh! Madeline's
hands coidd not deck yoiu- bosom for the battle; though, in
her own breast, she would receiTO the stroke of death to
shield it. For my sake, be not too rash; for oh! in the
sffent hours of midnight-wheu the spirits of the dead visit
the earth, and the souls of the living mingle with them in
di-eams-I have seen my father and my mother, and they
have seemed to weep over their orphan—they have called
on me to follow them; and I have thought of you, and the
shout of the battle, and the clash of swords have mingledm my ears; and when I woidd have clasped your hands,°the
shroud has appeared my bridal garment.

“ Come, love, ’tie an idle fancy," said he, tenderly; “ dream
no more. But that they haye mewed me up in this duli
castle, where honour' seeks me not, and reward awaits notmd ere now my Madeline had worn her wedding-garment
Bnt aeer up; for your sake I wiU not be rash, though, for
that fair brow I would win a coronet.”

T
•

^ she; “nor would
I risk thy safety for a moment to wear a crown.”
MadeUne was right in her apprehension that King David

'

mm revenge the attack that had been made upon the reax

hundred of his so diers lymg dead upon the ground-‘‘Kowby my Indrdome,” smd he, “mtd for this ouLe, I wffl2
'Zu aether,
Shau rme as acann e,er the graves of these men”
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Erfovo noon, l.lio entire Sr.otti.sli host Avere eneaniped

around the eastlo; and the _yonii,u' Idny sent a messenger to

the sales, demanding tlie eoiintess and Sir William to sar-

remler.

Sun'ender! boasting Scot!” said the (iiivalrons Joan;

dotli your l)()y Icing tliiidc Hint a Elanta.grnet will yield to

a Bruce ! Back and tell him iJiat, ere a Scot among yc enter

these gates, ye shall tread Jean Plantagenct in the dust; and

the bodies of the bi avest of your army shall fill the ditches

of ilii'. eastle, that their comrades may pass over.”

I take not lay answer fivm a Avoraaii’s tongue,” replied

the hcinhl; “ what say ye, .Sii- (lovcrnor ? Do yc surrender

in ]ie.a.ec, or choose ye that avo raze Wa.rk Castle Avith the

ground 1

”

“If King David can, ho ma}^” Avas the brief and bold

reply of Sir William Montague; “ yet it Avero better for liim

that he should IniA'C tarried in Scotland until his heard he

groAvii, than that he should attempt it.”

“ Yc speak boldly,” answered the herald; “butyc shall

not fare the Avorso, by reason of your free siieeeh, AAdieii a

passage sliall bo made through these Avails for the Scottish

army to enter.”

The messenger having iiiiimated the refusal ol the gover-

nor to surrender to liis piimso, pia'parations Averc instantly

made to commence the siege. The besieged, hoAVCver, did

not behold the preparations of their enemies and remain in-

active. IK'cry moans of defence Avas got in readiness. The

countess hastened from i)OSt to post, inspiring the garrison

with Avoi'ds of heroism, and stimulating them with reward.s.

lOveii the gentle Madeline shoAved that her soul couhl rise

Avilh the occasion Avorthy of a soldier’s love; and she, too,

Aveut from man to man, cheering them on, and Avith her

SAA'cet and silver tones swnued to rob even death of half its

terror. Sir William’s heart swelled with delight as ho be-

held her mild eye lighted up with enthusiasm, aud heard
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lier voice, wliich was as music to Iiis car, giving courage to

the faiiit-licai'ted, and heroism to tlie brave.

“ Heaven bless ray Madeline!” said he, talcing her hand;

j e have taught jne to know vdiat true courage i.s, and our

bc.sicgers shall feel it. They niay raze the walls of the castle

with the ground, as they have threatened; but it shall be
at a i)rice tliat Scotland can never forget; and even then,

my Madeline shall be safe. Farewell now, love, but as night
gathers round, we must again prepare to assume tlie part of
assailants.”

“You must!—Ilcuowyou must!” she replied; “yet be
not too lash attempt not more than a brave man ought

—

or all may be lost; you, too, may perish, and who, then,
would protect your Hiladeline ?”

He pressed her hand to his breast—again he cried, “ Fare-
weU!” and, hastening to a troop of horsemen wlio only
waited his.rommands to saUy from the gate upon the camp
0 their besiegere, the drawbridge was let down, and, at the
cad of hm followers, he dashed upon the nearest point of

the Scottish army. Deadly was the carnage which, for a
time, they spread around; and, as they were again driven
back and pursued to the gate, then own dead and their
woimded were left behind. Frequently and suddenly were
such sallies made, as the falcon watcheth its opportunity
and darteth on its prey, and as frequently were they driven
back, but never without leaving proof to the Scottish mon-
arch at what a desperate price Wark Castle was to be pur-
c lased. Frequently, too, as they rushed forth, the countess
eagerly and impatiently beheld them from the tui-rets; and
as the harvest-moon broke upon their armour, she seemed

exultation, or raising her voice in a strain of triumph. Butby her side stood Madeline, gazing, not less eagerly,̂ and nob
less,mterested on the work of danger and despair^ but her
eyes were fixed upon one only-the young leader of the chi-
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valrous Laud wlio braved dcatli for Euglaiid and their ladye’s

f-ake. Slic also v^atclied the Hashing of the swords; but her

eyes sought tliose only whicli glanced where the brightest

helmet gleamed and the proudest plume waved. Often the

contest was beneath the very walls of the castle, and she

could hear her lover’s voice, and behold him dashing as a

thunderbolt into the midst of his enemies.

Obstinate, however, as tlio resistance of the garrison was,

and bloody as the price, indeed, seemed at which the castle

was to be purchased, David had too much of the Bruce iu

Ids blood to abandon the siege, lie began to fill the ditches,

.and he ordered engines to bo prepared to kittcr down the

walls. The ditches were filled, and, before the heavy and

pmidcrous blows of the engines, a l*rcach was made in the

outer wall, and with a wild shout a thousand of the Scottish

trooi)3 rushed into the outer court.

“Joan riantagenot disdains ye still!" cried the dauntless

countess. “ Quail not, brave hearts,” she exclaimed, address-

ing th(! garrison, who, with deadly aim, continued showering

their .arrows upon the besiegers; “before I yield, Wark

Castle shall be my funeral {die!”

“And mine!” cried Jtiir William, as an arrow glanced from

his hand, and became transli.xed in the visor of one of tho

S^cottisli leaders.

hladeline glanced towards him, and her eyes, yet beaming

with courage, seomed to say, “ulm/ mim'!’'

“And ours!” oxclaimed tho garrison—“and ours!” they

nipeate.d moro vehemently; and, waving their swords,

“
1 luri'ah I" (!ried they, “ for our la,dye, St (Jeorge, and merry

England!”

It M’as tho shout of valiant but de,s|)airing meu. Yet, as

the (hingcF rose, and as hojto becamo loss and loss, so rose

the dotenuinaliuu of tho countess. Sho was present to

auiiiiato at every place t)f assault. Sho distributed gold

amongst them; her very jewels she gave iu presents to tho
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bravest; but, though tliey had shed much of the best blood

in the Scottish army, their defence was hopeless, and their

courage could not save them. Almost their last aiTow was

expended, and they were repelling their assailants from the

inner wall with their spears, when Want, the most formi-

dable enemy of the besieged, began to assail them from within.

It was now that the gentle Madeline, when Sir William

endeavoui-ed to in.spiro her with hope, replied, “I fear not

to die—to die with you !—but tell jue not of liope—it is

not to be found in the courage of the brave gamson, whom
famine is depriving of their strength. There is one hope
for us—only one; but it is a desperate hope, and I would
rather die than risk the life of another.”

“Nay, name it, dearest,” said Sir ’WQliam, eagerly;

“and if the heart or hand of man can accomplish it. it shall

be attempted.”

Madeline hesitated.

‘ Speak, silly one,” said the countess, who had overheard
them-“ where lies your hope? Could true knight die in
nobler cause? Name it- for I wot ye have a wiser head
than a bold heart.”

“Name it, do, dear Madeline,” entreated Sir William
“King Edward is now in Yorkshire,” she repHcd; “could

a messenger be despatched to him, the castle might hold
out until he hastened to our assistance.”

“SI Gcoigo! and ’Ms a happy thought!” replied the
comtess I have not scon my cousin Edward since wo
were cMdrcn together; but how loiow ye that ho is in
Torhh,mt I enpected that, ere now, he was conquering
the hearts of the dark-eyed dames of Brittany, while his
arms conquered the country.”

“ In dreeing the wounds of the aged Scottish nobleman
”

answered Madeline, “who was yesterday brought into the
castle, he mformed me,”

“What think ye of fair ladye’s plan for pur deliver-
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ance, good brother?”

governor.

inqiiii’ed tlic countess, addressing the

“ Madeline said it would be a desperate attempt,” replied
he,tliouglitfully-‘‘and itwould, indeed, be desperatLit
IS impossible.

^

“Out on tip' knighthood, man!” rejoined the countess.
Is this the far-famed chivalry of Sir William Montamie?

\^ liy, It IS the proposition of your own hiir ladye, whom
verily, ye cannot believe chivalrous to a fjxiilt. But is it
to Joan Plantagenct that ye talk of impossibilities? I will
stake thee my dowery against fair hladcline’s, I find -x ixn,,.
dred men in this poor ganison ready to dare and <h) what
you doclaro impossible.”

“You find not two, fair sister,” said Sir William, proudly.
“Oh, say not one- not one/” whi.si)crod Madeline, ear-

nestly.

Upon evciy man in the castle did the countess urge the
dangerous mission — she entreated, she threatened, she
ollered the most liberal, the most tempting rewards; but
the boldest rejected them with dismay.

I he Scottisli army lay cncom])assing them around—their
sentinels were upon the watch almost at every step, ami to
venturo beyond the gate of (he castle seemed but to meet
death and to seek it.

^

“At midnight have my lleetest horso in readiness,” said
Sir William, addressing his attendant-*' what no man dare,
I will!”

My brother I thanks!—thanks 1” exclaimed the eoiui
toss, in a tone of joy.

Madeline elasiicd her hands togellier-hor ehcolcs boeamo
])alo her voice I'altered— she burst into tears.

Weep not, loved one,” said Sir William; “the heavens
favour tho ontorpriso which my Madeline concoivod. Slioiild
tho Htonn inorcaso, there is hope—it is possible—it will bo
lujcomplishod.” And, while ho yet spoke, tlio lightning
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glai'ed along the walls of the castle, and the loud thunder

pealed over the battlements. Yet hladeline wei)t, and re-

pented that she had spoken of the possibility of deliverance.

,

As it drew towards midnight, the terrors of the storm in-

creased, and the fierce hail poured down in sheets and
rattled upon the earth

j
tlic thunder almost incessantly

roared louder and more loud; or, when it ceased, the angry

wind moaned through the woods, like a chained giant in the

grasp of an enemy; and the impenetrable darkness was
rendered more dismal by the blue glare of the lightning

flashing to and fro.

Silently the castle gate was unbarred; and Sir William,
throwing himself into the saddle, dashed his spurs into the
sides of his com-ser, which bounded off at its utmost speed,
followed by the adieux of his countrymen, and the prayers
and the tears of Madeline. The gate was scarce barred be-
hind him ere he was dashing through the midst of the Scot-
tish host. But the noise of the warring elements di-owuied
the trampling of his horse’s feet, or where they were indis-
tinctly heard for a few moments, the sound had ceased, and
the horse and its rider were invisible, ere the sentinels, who
had sought refuge from the fury of the storm in the tents,
could perceive them.

He passed through the Scottish lines in safety; and pro-
ceeaiug byway of Moi-peth ami Newcastle, on tlio third% ho readied the camp of Eng Edward, near Eiaies-
norough. The gay and cHvalrons monarch, at the head of
a portioii of his army, like a true knight, hastened to the
relief of his distressed cousin.

Dml, however, having heard of the approach of Edward
at the head of an army more mimerous than his own, and
his nobles representing to him that the rich and weighty
booty which they had taken in their inroad into EnglLd
to„ete with the oxen and tto horses, would ho awkward
menmbrances m a battle, he reluctantly nhandonod the
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Forest, about six hours before the arriyal of Edward and

Sir William Montague.

hladeline took the band of her lover as he entered, and

tears of silent joy fell down her cheeks; but the countess

forgot to thank him, in her eagerness to display her beauty

and her gratitude in the eyes of her sovereign and kinsman.

The young monarch gazed, enraptured, on the fair face of

his lovely cousin; and it was evident, while he gazed in her

eyes, he thought not of gentle Philippa, the wife of his

boyhood; nor was it less evident that she, flattered by the

gallantry of her princely relative, forgot her absent husband,

though in the presence of his brothci. Edward, finding

that It would be imprudent to follow the Scottish army into

the forest, addressing the eountess, said, “ Our knights ex-

pected, fair coz, to have tried the fair temper of their lances

on the Scottish shields, but, as it may not be, in honoiu- of

your deliverance, to-morrow wc proclaim a tournament to

be held in the castle-yard, when each true knight shall

jrrove on the morion of his antagonist whose ladyc-lor c is

the fairest.”

The eyes of the countess Hashed joy; and she smiled,

well phiased at the proposal of the sovereign; but Madeline

trembled as she heard it.

Early on the following morning the castle-yard w^as fitted

up for the tournament. The monarch and the countess

were seated on a dais covered with a purple canopy, and

the latter held in her hand a ring which gleamed ns a morn-

ing star, and which the monarch had taken from his finger,

that she might bestow it upon the victor. Near Eicir feet

sat Madeline, an unwilling spectator of the conflict.^ ihc

names of the combatants wm'o known to the pursuivants

only, and each entered the lists armed with lance and spear,

witli their visors down, and having, for defence, a shield, a

sort of cuirass, the helmet, gauntlet and gorget, Several
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kuights Lad been \vounded, and many dismounted; but the

interest of the day turned upon the combat of two who
already had each discomfited tliree. They contended long

and keenly; their strengtli, tJieir skill, their activity seemed
equal Victory hung suspended between them,

“Our ladyc!” exclaimed the monarch, rising with de-

light; “ but they fight bravely ! Who may they be ? Were
it not that he cannot yet be in England, I should say the
blight in dark armour is Sir John Aubrey.”

Madeline uttered a suppressed scream, and cast round a
look of mingled agony and surprise at the monarch; but
the half-stifled cry was drowned by the spectators, who, at

that moment, burst into a shout; the knight in dark armour
was unhorsed-his conqueror suddenly placed his lance to
his breast, but as suddenly withdrew it; and, stretching
out his mailed hand to the other, said, “Eise, mine equall
twaa thy horse s fault, and none of thine, that chance gave
me the victory, though I wished it much.” The conqueror
of the day approached the canopy beneath which the
monarch and the countess sat, and, kneeling before the dais,
received the ring from her hands. While she had held the
splendid bauble in her hands during the contest, conscious
of her orsm beauty, of which Border minstrel and foreign
troubadour had sung, she expected, on placing it in those
of the victor, to behold it in homage laid again at her
feet But It was not so. The knight, on receiving it, bowed
his head, and, stepping back again, knelt before the more
lowly seat of Madeline.

“A(Wpt this, dear Madeline,” whispered he; and ehe
blushed and startled at the Toice which she knew and loved.

Meld the TOtor at her feet; yet it was but one, which

£lTh“^' -nonarchpenred his pr«tised

The king commanded that the two last combatant*
1
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pany him, on his invasion of France, her hctrutlicd hii.sl.nml

and her brotlier. Tliat brother whom slie liad met but
three days before, she had not seen from childlmod-iior
was she certain tliat lie lived-for he liad been a soldier
fiom his boyhood, and his life had been spent in tlic camp
and in foreign wars; while she liad been mtrtnrcil under
the protection of the Countess of Salisbury.

It was about seven years after the events we have allmlcd
to had occurred, that Edward, covered with all the fame of
a conqueror, if not the advantages of conquest, returned to
England. During his victories and the din of war, however,
he had not forgotten the beauty of his foir cousin, whose
glances had bewildered him at Wark Castle; and now, when
he returned, his admiration was renewed, and she appeared
as the first favourite of his court. He had provided a royal
banquet for the nobles and the knights who had distin-
gnished themselves during the French wars. A thousand
lights blazed in the noble hall- martial music pealed
around and hundreds of the brightest eyes in England
looked love and delight. The fairest and the noblest in the
and thronged the assembly. Jewels sparkled and studded
e gorgeous apparel of the crowd. In the midst of the

hall walked the gay and courtly monarch, ^vdth the firir
doan of Sahsbmy resting on his arm. They spoke of theirfet meetmg at Wark, of the siege and the tournament, aniagam they whispered, and hands were pressed, and looks
exchanpd; and, whfie they ivalked together, a blue car-
ter, decked with gold, pearls, and precious stones, and whichwith a golden buckle, had fastened the sandal of the fai^Joan roimd the best-tuimed ankle in the hall, became looseand entangled among her feet. The countess blushed- ande monaich, with the easy unembarrassment and polites of a practised gallant, stooped to fa.sten the unforLatc

foot of the fair countess on his knee, a hardly suppressed
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ran ilnou-li llio A^^v.mUy. Eut, observing tlie sniilo
n]>on tlic face ofi.is nobles, tlic inonareli rose iirondly, and,
ith the prtcr in Ins liand, exclaimed, ^^J/onisoit qui vml

l/j^ense. “fSliame be to Itiin rvho thinks iil of if” and
I'nckling 11, e garter ronnd his left knee, he added, “Be this
l lio Order of St (leorgc !-and the proudest inonarehs and
most valiant kiiighls in Ohristendom sliall be proud to be
hoiionred with the ('inblein of thy garter, fair coz.”

Scarce, however, was the royal bampict closed, when the
voice ol laiiienlalion was heard in every house, though the
mminiers went not about Iho streets; for the living feared
f» follow their dead to the. sepulchre. The angel cj death

"I'mi the land; ho stretehed out his wings and
covered it- at his breath the land sickened -beneath the
shadow of his wings the people iiorishod. The green fiehls
becaine as a wilderness, and death and desolation reign,al
111 the market-places. Along the streets moved cavahwh^s
(d the dead-the lu'arse of the noble and the car of the
oitizeii; and the dead bodies of the jioor were jiicked up
upon the streets ! 'I’he churehyards rose as hills, and iieldsm, turned m. for the dead ! The husband ile,l from his
'Ivi'ig wife; the mother feared to kiss her own chihl; and
the bridegroom turned in terror from her who was to have
been his bride upon the morn. There was no cry heard
but ‘The dead!- the dead!” The plague walked in
Hilence, swooping its millions from the earth, laughing at
the noisy slaughter of the sword, making king's to tremble,
iiiul trampling ujum ooiiquerors as dust.

,Such was the stale of London, when Sir William Mow-
tiiguo and 8ir ,)ohu Aubrey arrived from Franoo. In every
Htreet they mot the long trains of the dead being borne to

icii grave; but the living had deserted them; and, if they
Jiiiit an occasional passenger, fear and ].alenoss were upon
iiH lace. They hurried along the streets in silenoo-for each
would have eoneoalod his thoughts from the other but the
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thougMs of both were of Madeline; and the one trembled

lest he should find his betrothed, the other his sister, witn

the dead ! They proceeded to the house of the Duchess of

Salisbury; but they were told that she had fled, to seeh

a place of refuge from the destroying glance of the pesti-

lence. From the domestics, however, they learned that

Madeline had ceased to be the companion of the duchess;

but they were also directed where they would find her, with

a friend in the city—if she yet lived ! But, added their

informants, they had heard that, in the street which they

named, the inhabitants died faster than the living cculd

bury them. When the haughty Joan became the acknow-

ledged favom’ite of the king, she was no longer a meet

friend or protector to the gentle Madeline; and the latter

had taken up her residence in the house of a merchant,

who, in his youth, had fought by her father’s side; and

where, if she enjoyed not the splendour and the hmiries

of wealth, neither was she clothed with the trappings of

shame.

With anxious steps the betrothed husband and the bro-

ther hastened to the dwelling of the merchant. They
reached it.

“Doth Madeline Aubrey reside herel” inquii-ed they in

the same breath. “Does she live1—does she live 1
”

“She doth reside here,” answered the citizen, “and-the
saints be praised!—good Madeline hath escaped, with my
whole house; and I believe it is for her sake, though she
feareth no more the breath of the pestilence, than though
it were healthsome as the summer breeze bearing the fra-

grance of the May-thorn. But, belike, ye would speak with
her, gentlemen-ye may step in, good sirs, and wait till her
return.”

Her brother started back.

^

“Gracious Heaven! can my Madeline be abroad at a
time like this I” exclaimed Sir William, when men tremble



TAI, K.S OF TIIK OOltnFnS,

to meet racli othev, and tlic hands of friends eonvey coiita-

aioii! Can ye inform ns, good n’.an, where rvc shall find

hei-r’

“Nay, that I cannot,” answered he; “for, as I have told

ye, sweet Ma.hdino fearoth not the plague, hut walketh

iihroad as thdiigh it existial not; and now, doubtless, she is

soothing the alllicled, or handing a cup of water to the dying

si ranger, v, Iwni hisownhindred have lied from and forsaken,

when th(' evil came n|ion him. Hut, as yc seem acquainted

with her, will not ye tarry till she come?”

They gazed towards each other with liorrur and with

Jear; yet, in the midst ol (heir apprehensions and dismay,

eachadmireil the ncore than courage of her of whom Joan

I’lantagenct had said that she, had more wisdom of hoatl

than boldness of heart. They entered the house, and they

sat down togelhi'r in sihmee. Slowly’, wearily’ the moments

|iassed on, each slrengtln'uing anxiely, each pregnant with

agony.

“Hhe may never reluni!” groaned Sir William; “ lor

the healthy hav(! been siiiiilim down upon the streets;

and tli(! wretched hiivlings, who malo' a he.vvest of death,

I'ii.ve borne (o tin' sanm. grave, the dying with (he dead!”^

At letigtii a light footstep was heard npon the stairs.

They slaiied (o their feet. The door opened, and l\ladeline,

more beautiful lhan ever they had beheld her, idood betore

them.

My own! my Madt'bne! cried Sir W ilham, luvsteumg

to meet her.

“ My sislerl" exclaimed her brother.

Her head rested on the bosom of those she loved; and,

in the rapture of the moment, the pestilence and the deso-

lation that reigiu'd around were iorgotten. At length, the

danger to which she had exposed hersell. reeurring to his

mind •

“Jict na (lee from (his liorrid charnel house, deiu'cst,
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said Sir William, “ to where our hridal may not he mingled
with sights of wo, and where the pestilence pursueth not
its victims. Come, my own—my betrothed—my Madeline,

let us haste awa}^”

“Wherefore woidd my William HyV said shc-and a
smile of joy and of confidence played upon her lips; “ have
ye not defied death from the sword and the spear, and
biaved it as it sped with the swift-flying arrow, and would
ye turn and flee from the pestilence which worketh oiily

what the sword performs, and what chivahy requires as a
sacrifice to the madness of woman’s folly? But whitlicr
would you flee to escape it ? Be it soutli or north, it is there;
and east or west, it is there also. If ye flee from the pesti-
lence, would ye flee also from the eye of Him who .sends
it ?

”

Agam they urged her to leave the city; and again she
endeavoured to smile; but it died languidly on her lip-the
rose on her cheek vanished, and her mild eyes in a moment
became dim. She sank her head upon the bosom of her
lover, and her hand rested on the shoulder of her brother
Ihe contagion had entered her heait Adarkenhig spot
fe^athered upon her fair cheelc-it was the shadow of he
finger of dcath-the seal of eternity

»

“My Madeline !” cried Sir William. “ McreifiU Heaven i

—spare her! spare her!”

“Oh, my sister!” exclaimed her brother, “have I has
toned to my native land, but to behold thee die

?”

She feebly pressed their hands in hcrs-“ Leave me-kave me, loved ones!-my William !-my brother!- flee

We sh“aLeeu“
"

which so elairlr indicated the presence et the snel
inanieredarhenin,ofs„™;rrhet:::X^^^^^
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